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Citizenship Class
To Be Started Here

fr

Announcement has been made 
I that starting with next Tuesday 

Question Whether Old Borough ' <=l®̂ sses in Americaniza-
Hall Becomes a Legion Club-1'^'“” citizenship will be organ- 
house or Garage Is Discussed  ̂ Attorney Maxwell Sosin.
During Session.

OTHER BUSINESS
Council at Monday’s Meeting 

Goes On Record as Favoring 
Water Rate Fight— ^Monthly 
Reports Read to Council.

The old borough hall, the water 
fight, reports and general routine 
busniess featured the first March 
meeting o f the borough council held 
On Monday night. Mayor Thomas J. 
Mulvihill presided. in  attendance 
were -Councilmen Andres, Brown, 
Coughlin, Dzurilla, Ellis and Vonah.

A resolution was passed urging the 
Board o f Public Utility Commission
ers to take the water rate "case to 

rli'the supreme court. Mayor Mullvihiil 
read a communication o f Frank J. 
Bergen which gave the impression 
that this bojough and other muni
cipalities have planned to drop the 
suit. The resolution was passed for 
tne purpose o f showing that the bor
ough is interested in the fight. Attor
ney Stremlau said that in the opinion 
af Frank H. Somers the commission 
has a good case because o f the poor 
service rendered for which the wat
er comaany wants high rates.

the Warnier Chemical Company 
was granted permiss on to erect a s .t  
o f  steel supports over Roosevelt ave
nue at its plant with the passage o f 
an ordinance to that effect at the 
third and final readings. No objec
tions were heard.

The New York Telephone Company 
was granted permission to open up 
Tershing avenue for the purpose of 
laying a telephone cable.

Tne Pertli Amboy Gas Light Com
pany advised the council that an in
vestigation will be made shortly on 
W heeler avenue to determine 
whether the company will have suffic
ient revenue from  laying gas pipes 
along that street.

Building construction for $9,000 
was undertaken during the month of 
F'ebruary, according to the report o f 
Building Inspector John H. Nevill. 
The monthly reports o f  Chief o f  Po
lice Henry J. Harrington and Over
seer o f the Poor Emil Wilhelm were 
also received.

Henry Staubach in a letter re
quested permission to operate a pool 
room with three tables. Councilman 
Andres said that the borough has 
enough poolrooms. Councilman 
Coughlin suggested that his request 
be granted, Staubach being an ex- 
service man. No action was taken 
because the petition was not signed 
by ten freeholders as required by
law. '

The Board o f Education requested 
the council to deposit to its cred.t the 
sum o f $39,778.46,,due the custodian 
from  school taxes. On motion o f 
Councilman Coughlin, this was 
granted.

Mayor Mulvihill reported that he 
had a conference with Joseph A. 
Hermann in regard to the right of 
way for the trunk sewer. He said 
that Mr. Hermann is willing to get 
together as soon as a plan is submit
ted to him as to what is needed.

The council went on record as fav
oring the canal plan through New 
Jersey, the mayor declaring that it 
would aid the state and the borough
to a great extent.

The clerk was directed to write to 
the Middlesex Water Company call
ing to their attention that a deep hole 
exists at Washington avenue and 
Lowell street.

A heated discussion took place be
tween Councilman Coughlin and 
Conucilman Vonah over the borough 
hall. Mr. Coughlin favored that the 
property be turned over to the leg
ion for  a clubhouse. Mr. Vonah was 
in favor o f diverting the place into a 
gagage. Mr. Vonah sijid it wouid 
cost $925 to rebuild it for a garage.

A  large delegaLo.i from  the 
Roosevelt Post No. 263 
Legion, attended the meeting 
win W. Casey, spoke for the leg- 
ionaires in behalf o f  giving the leg
ion the place for a clubhouse. Ihe 
m atter/is now in the hands of Bor
ough Attorney Stremlau who will 
give an opinion as to whether t e 
council has the right to give away 
the property. Mayor Mulvihill was 
o f the belief that the building was 
not suited for a clubhouse.

Lectures will he given t ^ e e  a 
week in the evenings and will e.over j 
many o f the important questions and } 
answers that are asked in obtaining ! 
the final papers in citizenship. |

Only because many foreigners in i 
the borough have requested this of 
Mr. Sosin, did he finally consent to . 
do so. I

J. A. Larcombe general secretary 
o f the Perth Amboy Young Men’s 
Christian Association has also con
sented to assist Attorney Sosin i.-i the 
lectures. ;

All those desiring to attend these 
courses should get in touch with Mr. 
Sosin at 72 Roosevelt avenue as 
soon as possible. |

MR. HERMANN iS 
RE-APPOINTED

INCOME T A X  IN 
A  NUTSHELL

W HO? -.Single persons who had 
net income of $1,500 or more or 
gross i(icome of $50<)0 or more, 
and married couples who had net 
income o f  $3,500 or more or 
gross income of $5,000 or more 
must file returns.
WHEN? -The filing period ends 
March 15th, 1926.
W HERE? ' Collector o f  internal 
revenue for the district in which 
the person lives or has his princ
ipal place of business.

HOW? Instructio.ns on Form 
104A; also the law and regula
tions.
W H AT? One and one half per 
cent normal tax on the first $4,000 
in excess of the personal exemp
tions and credits. Three per cent 
normal tax on the next $4,000. 
Five per cent normal tax On the 
balance of net income. Surtaz on 
income in excess o f $10,000. *

WHEEER MEN 
HOLD BANQUET

Bowliiug Association of Wheeler 
Condenser &  Engineeting Co. 
Has Its First Annual Dinner On 
Satzrdtty NighL •

M AN Y SPEAKERS
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill Acts 

as Toastmaster at Eveat— En
joyable Programme Is Given 
By Talent From Plant.

Will Probated-
The last will and testament of 

Kontanty Tomaszewski, formerly of 
this borough, was probated in the 
surrogate’s office in New Brunswick, 
last Tuesday. The deceased died on 
February 15-th, 1926, and le ft  surbiv- 
ing, his widow, Antoina and two m ’n- 
or children. The will was drawn 
some time before his death and in it, 
Attorney Maxwell Sosin is named ex
ecutor. Coinsiderable real estate and 
personal property is left, all to the 
widow, Antonia T o m a s z e Id .

Governor Harry A . Moore Selects 
Again Former Mayor of the 
Bwough to Board of Taxation 
for Three Year Term.

B. & L. Heads Will 
Hold .Theatre Party

The Bowling Association of the 
; Wheeler Condensdr and Engineering 
Company held its first annual dinner 

’ on Saturday night, wdien ten mem o f 
1 the managem.ent, members o f the 
i bowling association and the depart- 
' ment heads dined. Albert Kava- 
! naugh chairman o f the association, 
i opened the dinner with thanks > of 
j appreciation to the management, 
I who so cheerfully co-operated with 
j the committee.
I The department heads, the talent, 
I and all others were given a hearty 
I welcome and appreciation for what 
I they had done which contributed no

PARENT-TEACHERS 
HAS BIG SESSION

Ho^eiPRIMARY SYSTEM 
IS BHNG FOUGHTFritzie M. Eggert, fifty-seven 

years old, one o f Carteret’s best
known citizens, died on Friday-night  ̂ Appleby TelUs Car
at his home, 95 Emerson street, fol 
lowing a brief illness. Funeral seT- | 
vices were held on Monday afternoon ' 
at 2 o ’clock and at 2.30 at the Pres- | 
by'terian church, Rev. C. B. Mitchell ! 
officiating. Interment -took place in ; 
the Alpine cemetery. I

teret News Thst He Is Much 
Opposed to Abolition of the 
System.

BILL IS PENDING

Mr. Eggert was a former resident | 
of Woodbridge, having moved from 
there twelve years ago. He was em- j 
ployed by the Lucius Pitkin C om -, 
pany, of 47 Fulton street, New York.

Besides his wife Anna, he is sur
vived by four children, two daugh
ters, Florence Eggert and Mrs. Ella

Representative From This Dis
trict Tells Why He Is Fiyhting 
For Existing System Which Is 
Now Threatened.

Dr. W'illiam Sampson Is Princi td
Speaker at Meeting of Associa- j B. Miller and two sons, Phillip H. and 
tion on Tuesday Night— School' Walter H. He was a member o f the 
Students Entertain. Theodore Roosevelt Lodge F. A. M.,

Building and oan Associatten o f Car-
-----  — 1 teret together with the auditors o f the

Former Mayor Joseph A. Hermann - association, are planning to attend a 
of this borough was reappointed for theatre party and a midnight banquet 
a third term as a member of tiie 1 thereafter in Newark next Wednes- 
Middlesex County Board of Taxa- day evening, March 10. Maxwell

little part to the success of the affair.
The d irectolT oTT h; Blazing Star ! Kavanaugh next introduced May

or Thomas J. Mulvihih as toast
master.

Mayor MulvihiU gave a brief ad
dress, bringing into view the time 
that he began with the Whee'er Com.- 
pany, and thence to the position

IS  jtion by Governor A. Harry Moore, . Sosin, counsel o f  the association 
this week. The name of Mr. Her- '■ chairman of the event, 
mann along with a number of other j Among those to be present are

which he now holds as traffic man-

appointments, was sent to the sen
ate for confirmation,

Mr. Hermann is president o f the 
Middlesex County Board o f Taxation 
and has served in that capacity for' 
the past five year,s. His term is, for  
three yeara at a salary o f $2,400 pe-r

George Bradley, Samuel Brown, .To'n 
Cselle, Peter Frey, Joseph A. Her
mann, William J. LawMr, Ha; ry Mit- 
tleman, Louis B.. Nagy, L-idora 
Schwartz, Frederfck F. Simons, Is-

age., 'Ihe next speaker was R. C. 
Williams, assistant to the president, 
J, J. Brown. Mr. Williams although 
an old member of the Wheeler Com
pany is a young member of the Car
teret branch, gave a brief descrip
tion of his time with the company.

idore M. Weiss Jacob Weiss Samuel i highly commendied the bowling 
Wexler, Isidore Zimmerman, CJiades i 8'°°^ work which

annum. His new term begins May 1. ! Casaleggi, Samuel Duhow, -Joseph | resulted in bringing about this din
The appointment of Mr. Hermann 

had been expected as he took an ac
tive interest in the management o f 
the Moore campaign in Middlesex.

This is the second important ap
pointment to come for Carteret. The 
first was the selection o f Francis A, 
Monaghan, as assistant prosecutor, 
w'hieh was chiefly due to the efforts 
of Mr. Hermann, "Now, Mr. Her
mann himself is honored.

Carteret Librarian 
A t Atlantic City

American 
Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Garber 
Hosts A t Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. T. Caber entertained 
at a dinner party at their home on 
Sunday night. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Altman and Mas 
Ruth Altman o f Perth Amboy:
Helen
Hollander, o f New

Mrs. Charles A. Phillips, librarian 
o f the Carteret Free Public Library, 
will attend the thirtieth annual meet
ing o f the Pennsylvania Library Club 
and the New Jersey Library Asso
ciation which will be held at the Ho
tel Chelsea in Atlantic City today 
and tomorrow. Mrs. Phillips serves 
on the hospitality committee. At the 
conclusion o f the business session, a 
round table discussion wdll be held 
fo r  the librarians o f  towns and cities 
having a population from 7,000 to 
over $45,000.

A tea will be given Saturday af
ternoon by the New Jersey Library 
Association in honor o f Mrs. Charles 
A. Corlies (Amme Parish) author of 
“ The Perennial Bachelor.

Mittuch and Maxwell Sosin.
All o f the men will meet in front 

oJ the offices at 72 Roosevelt avenue, 
at 6 P. M. sharp and will travel by 
machine to participate in the party.

Miss Marion Quin
Honored A t Shower

Miss Marion Quin, of this bor
ough, was the guest o f honor at a 
6urpri.sie linen shower tendered Sat
urday afternoon at the home o f Miss 
Mabel Love in Rahway. Miss Quin 
received a goodly number o f valu
able gifts.

Bridge was played and the honors 
were won by Miss Marie Schneider, 
o f Rahway and Miss Madeline Ohmes, 
o f Jersey City. Music and refresh
ments added to the enjoyment.

Those present were the Misses Mir
iam Hart, Madeline Ohmes, Alice 
Langlin, Bessie Higgins, Miss Mar
ion Quin, Miss Anna Richards, Miss 
Catherine Richards and Miss Mabel 
Ix)we.

Card of Thanks
We the undersigned, desire to ex

press our sincere thanks to our rel
atives, neighbors and friends for 
their kindness and sympathy extend- 
/ed to us at the death o f our beloved 
mother and sister, Mary Dalton. We 
especially wish to -thank the Rev. 
John J. O’Connor o f  St. Joseph’ s 
Church, the choir o f the Rosary So
ciety, the pallbearers and all who 
attended the funeral and sent floral 
tributes and Undertake Frank T. 
Burns.

(Signed) Charles and William Dal
ton, Mrs. John Burns and fam
ily.

Mother-T eachers
Hold Rehearsals

Rehealsals aare being held by the 
Mother-Teachers Association of the 
Presbyterian church for the play 
“ Sewing Circle Meets at Mrs. Mar
tin’s,”  which will be presented on 
Friday night, March 19. The play 
will be acted by the members.

Mrs. Desimone Gives 
Fine Dinner Party

ner. Mr. L-onsdale yas to he the 
next speaker, but was called out o f 
town. He arranged his speech in 
writing and it was read by Mayor 
Mulvihill. The speech commented on 
the benefit o f such a get-together and 
the department heads, bowling assoc
iation and .committee o f arrange
ments were given appreciation.

Other speakers were Mr. Pryor, 
Mr. Calhoon, Mr. Himlyn, Mr. Ald
ridge, Mr. Brockleband, Mr, Mur- 
nane, Mr. Ellas, who are department 
heads.

The next to be heard from, were 
the captains o f  the bowling beams 
representing the various depart
ments, Mr. Scally, Mr. Zimmerman, 
Mr. Jacoby, Mr. VonDriel, Jack 
Rowe, captain and team captain Hol- 
ohan. William W eber, winner o f  the 
individual honors, gave an interest
ing talk on how the association began 
and how it worked its way up to 
what it is today.

From this point the program was 
turned over to Fred Syres, who 'was 
in charge of the entertainment, 
made up o f talent selected from the 
various departments of the plant.

An interesting address, excellent 
entertainment by the chddrea were 
the outstanding facts in the m eet-' 
ing of the 'Carteret-Parent-Teachers’
Association held in the Columbus : 
school on Tuesday night with a large j 
attendance. Dr. William Sampson! 
of the State Board of Health spoke j 
on “Bocial Hygiene and the Chdd.”  More Than 

Plans were shaped for the soring | 
meet of the Middlesex County Coun- ; 
cil New Jersey Congress of Mothers , 
and Parent-Teachers Associa-tion 1 
which will be held on Wednesday, ^

.April 14, in the high school audito
rium. This is the first time that the 
council has held a meeting in Car- 
teret. Preparations are being made i 
by a committee to look after the dele- ; 
gates here. There will be a lunch- ■ 
eon served. The committee is com- ' 
posed of Mrs. Charles Morris, chair-' 
man; Mrs. William Misdom, Mrs. A.
'Kay, ' Mrs. William Coughlin, Mrs. !
Kinnely,^ Mrs. Kurt Grohman, Mrs.
Dennis Fitzgerald, Mrs. David Wohl- ’ 
gemuth, Mrs. H. W. Thorn and Mrs. |
William Duff. . j

Pupils -of the sixth grade o f the 
Columbus School furnished the en
tertainment for the evening.

A recitation “ The Pardon”  was 
given by Joseph Rakoski. Rose 
Soltesz recited “ Washington”  effect
ively. A  group o f eight girls o f the 
sixth grade rendered

Congressman Stewart Appleby o f 
the Third Co.ngressional District, 
composing Monmouth, Middlesex and 
Ocean counties, is very much oppos
ed in principle to the abolition of our 
present primary system, in a state- 

Cour.t Reliance Lodge 101, Knights | tnent issU.ed to the Carter, t News 
of Pythias, Woodbridge Chapter No. Washington.
59, Woodmen of the IJforld.

UONS CLUB HAS 
“ LADIES’  NIGHT”

Fifty Guests Have 
Delightful Time at Carteret Inn 
Or Tuesday Night— Dancing 
Is Enjoyed.

Mrs. Thomas Desimone gave a de
lightful dinner party recently in 
honor o f their sister, Mrs. Anna Des
imone.

The guests were Miss Wanda John
son and Miss Sophie Miller, o f  Lin
den; Miss Lucy Pagiano, Miss, Helen 
Vogel, Miss Jennie Collman and Car
rol Collman, o f Elizabeth;.Mrs. Ada 
Myers o f Riverhead, L. I.; Miss An- 
tonette Covucci, Carlo Formico, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Desimone, Mr. and Mrs.«
C. Covucci, M.sses Marion and Ros
etta Desimone, Peter, Randolph and 
>i.iithony Desimone.

Peterson. Injured
Carl- Leierson, tweniy-two years 

oiu, 01 90 Roosevelt avenue, was tak
en to tne itahway nospual on tiatur- 
aay nignt wicn a fraciured -eft leg, 
causeu oy a loil o f wire failing on cue 
meiiiDer at the plant of tile U. o. 
aietais xtefinmg company.

Card Party Wednesday
A card party and social 'will be 

held by the Busy Bee Republican 
Club at the Republican headquarters 
On Washington avenue on Wednes
day night, March 10. Many prizes 
will be awarded.

“ The Party and Minuet.”  A recita
tion “ HilJe W ashiit^on”  was ren
dered by Stephen Babies and another 
recitation “ Washington and Lincoln”  
was given by Lottie Weinstein. The 
boys and girls o f the grade gave a 
flag drill.

Miss Winifred Fagan furnished the 
piano accompaniment for the various 
numbers. The pupils were coached 
by their teachers. Miss Corrine 
Brandt, Miss Kreidler and Mrs. Mar
garet Lloyd.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the business session. The next 
meeting will be held in the afternoon 
o f April 6 and willl be open for  wom
en only. Dr. Sarah Radnick, o f state 
board o f health will be the speaker.

Ah unusually interesting program 
and excellent supper featured the 
“ Ladies’ Night”  event held under the 
auspices of the Carteret Lions Club 
in the Carteret Inn Tuesday night. 
Music for the evening was furnished 
by the Carteret Original Four. The 
entertainment number.s were ren
dered By the membe.s of the club. 
Every effort was made to make the 
affair the success is deserved. Ed
ward A. Strack, Joseph D. Sulmona 
and Nathaniel A. Jacoby had charge 
o f the affair.

Among the invited guests were El
mer Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma^ G. 
Keiiyou, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L, ■ 
Strandberg, Joseph D. Sulmona, [ 
Maxwell Sosin, Nathaniel A. Jacoby,! 
Seymour C. Deber, Dr. and Mrs. Jos- i 
eph Wantoch, Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruder- 
man, Louis Lebowitz, Mr. and Mrs. 

beautifully i John H. Nevill, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Congressman Appleby states;
“ The direct primary system in the 

State of New Jersey is threatened by 
bills introduced in legislature,
abolishing the theory o f personal se
lection of candidates for  pub.ic of-, 
flee, and substituting the choice o f 
standard bearers of party, by boss 
rules. '

“ Good government has been 
brought about by advancement and 
not by retarding or muzzling the 
voice o f the people. It will be re
called th^t a few years ago the Unit
ed States Senators, in some states, 
were not elected by popular vote but 
chosen by the State Legislatures. The 
concentration o f selection of candi
dates in the hands of a chosen few  

‘ has been done away with, and today 
all the United States Senators are 
elected by ponular vote. Suffragf 

' prior to the Civil War, was conferred 
on a few. .After the Proclamation'of 

I Emancipation by the great emanci
pator, President Lincoln, suffrage 
was extended to all males regardless 
of race, religion or color, by the 

1 amendment of the Fedeial coUvXtti- 
tion, permitting universal suffiagS, 
regardless o f sex, the great woman
hood o f this country was entitled to 
express their wishes in Governmeiilt.

“ Now, a select'few listening to 
voice and dictation o f one man, pro- ■

Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. I a backward step L
eliminating the direct primary andStrack, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Zim

merman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Weiss, 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Krepper, Mrs. 
Benjamin Jacobowitz, Mayor and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvihill, Council
man and Mrs. Frank Andres, Council, 
man and Mrs. Hercules Ellis, Jerome 
Jacobowkz, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dunne, James J. Wisely and John 
Driscoll.

To Hold Euchre

substituntion in 'its place, a system 
which will lead to the greatest con
centration of power in the , hands o f 
the few in the selection of men who* 
shall become a candidate fo r  publrc 

I office; thus, affronting the will o f the 
, majority,
I “ If men do not have the courage 
! o f their convictions, in asking fo r  
the support o f their candidates in a 
direct primary, thait men selected; 
and not elected to represent their, 
party will not have the same amount

A t a meeting last Wednesday! o f courage and personal convictions 
night Deborah Rebekah Lodge, No.  ̂ as a man who is willing 'to state his

case to the voters, and let the voters59, I. O. O. F., arranged to hold a 
euchre at Odd Fellows Hall on Wed
nesday night, April 7th.

MCH SCHOOL BASKETBALL FIVE 
ViaORIOUS IN THRILLING GAME

Not Guilty
A jury before Judge Kirkpatrick 

on Wednesday found John Shoydi o f 
this borough not guilty to assault 
with intent to kill, Joseph Horvath on 
August 28, o f  last year. Chief of 
Police Harrington appeared as one 
o f the witnes-ses.

Women Meet
Fifty men and women attended the 

meeting’ o f the Ladies’ Democratic 
Organization held at Fire House No. 
1, on Wednesday night. Final ar
rangements were made fo r  the card 
P'arty to be held on April 5.

In Memoriam
In memory o f our dear mother, 

Margaret Marks, who departed this 
fife March 2, 1925:

Ou tiie Air
The Harmony Social Club will 

again broaucasc an aiteresung. pro- 
gi<*mme. of song and music from .the 
Robert 'treat Hotel in Newark on 
.iunday, beginning at 9.30. Motorcy
cle Officer John Andres is among tne 

^broaucaking group.

You suffered hours, yes hours o f pain, Josephus
10 wait for cure, but all TU va*n, } ,ch PicirH? for thf* s.pasr>n'c wnr
Till God alone knew what wa.« best, | 
He called you home to give you rest.

(Signed) Daughters.

MEET TONIGHT
The regular monthly meeting of 

I the Girls’ Friendly Association will
' ‘s par

ish. Plans for the season’s ■work will 
be outlined.

Hold Dinner Sunday
A dinner and concert ■will be held 

by the Ukrainian choir “ Boyan”  at, 
645 Roosebelt avenue, on Su'nday. An 
interesting programme has been ar
ranged.

Dance Tomorrow
A large attendance is expected at 

the dance which bhh St. John’s the 
Baptist Society o f the Cr-aek Cath
olic church -will hold at St. Elias’ 
dhurch toraorrew nig'nt.

The engagement o f Mi$s Rose 
Shuback o f Perth Amboy to Waiter 
Mellenger o f this borough was an
nounced recentily at a delightful 
dinner party held at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Gerity. Music and dancin.™ 
was enjoyed. A  most delightful eve
ning was spent.

Among the guests were Miss Rose 
Shuback o f Perth Amboy, Mrs. F.-'’ ' 
Keating and Miss Marie Cerity o f 
Wofidbridge; Miss Adeline Donovan, 
the Misses Evelyn and E’sie Sprin,':-

Mary’s High, of Perth Amboy^ in probably the most thrilling engage- | m u r M il ' Sld^erWo^Siulh^’S ; !
Charles Green, Mrs. J. Phillips.

Blue and White Charges Throw 300 Spectators 
Into Frenzy With Brilliant Attack Against St. 
Marys of Perth Amboy— Final Reckoning 20-19 
—̂Sam Rosenblum and Pihkow Wexler Stars.

The Carteret High School Varsity basketball quintet flashed 
two distinct varieties of form, Wednesday evening, in downing St.

determine whether or not he is to be 
their candidate for public office.”

Mellenger Engaged
To Amboy Girl

ments ever staged on the local court, by a 20-19 score.
LONG SHOTS WIN

About 300 enthusiactic spectators 
saw the Blue and White start the 
game off in a very slow aftd unin
teresting manned and finish it by 
winning the laurels by a brilliancy 
that will long linger in the rays of 
Carteret’.s sportlight.

Both outfits employed defensive |
tactics which were a complete puzzle 
to each other all through the game, 
and long shots, mostly from within 
a fe'w feet of the center of the court, 
were relie'd upon as the last avail
able resort with which to drag victory 
out of the fire.

decided change for the better was 
seen in Carteret’s me.thods o f play. 
.The St. Mary boys also put addition
al pep into their aggi-essiveness and, 
consequently, the battle turned out 
to be about as furious and intense as 

I a spectator would wish to look upon. 
The tvjo Carteret forwards were

Mrs. Rhoda Reason 
Is Laid to

tion was running a good order, 
St. Marys Fight Hard

4-

Miss H
Ravmond, J- Jaffee and I.

York, Mr. and 
Garber,

MorrW Garber, Mies Bertha Garber 
and Miss Eva Halpeit.

Mrs. Garber, Benjam.n

d u f f  ELECTED
William Duff, o f this borough, was 

'elected esteemed loyal knight of the 
Rahway Lodge, No. 1075, B. P. O. E., 
it the annual election of officers held 

Wednesday night of this week. 
Mr. Duff has been very active in 

the work o f the Elks’ Club for many , 
years, devoting much of his time in 
behalf o f Carteret.

Carteret T A X l Service

TEL 323

36
W . Rapp

Hayward Avenue

FOR SALE
One six room House, all im

provements, house and porch 
screened; except heat; comb, 
ranges can be used for one or. 
two family. Best location ; hol
low tile. Garage in rear.

A Bargain. Call

46 Lincoln Ave. 
CARTERET, N. J.

, playing fine basketball near tine fin- 
I ish and were giving the St. Mary’s 
guards plenty to worry about; while 

I Morris Abrams and Moe Lehrer both 
I seemed to have augmented their 
 ̂ fighting spirit. Mike Yarcesky was 
I getting the tap on the jump ball, a.-id 

Carteret displayed the best fo rm ' 
in this final remedy, although Dalton 
of the visiting machine completed 
several nice shots from difficult po
sitions which threw the crown of on
lookers into a near state o f frenzy. '
Sam Rosenblum, nevertheless, m a y .
be pointed out as the mame’s star, ,

TV 1 nr 1 I 3 deadlock at six all but the next s°=i-with Pinkow Wexler a very close . “ ““
running mate— so close that one M exler came
could easily chose both as members wit neat ahots and carried
of the htii j f  fame for this partic- front in splendid

.fa.shion. The local combine held a 
16-13 lead when the third period

Funeral services were held Mon, 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock for M 's. 
Rhoda Reason, seventy-tvo years o 1, 
widow o f Arthur Reason, who died 
last Friday afternoon at he home of 
her daughter. Mrs. O. C. Compton, 
o f 201 Pershing avenue, this bor
ough. Services were conducted at 
the Pershing avenue add;-ess, foil w- 
ed by interment in the family plot in 
the Rahw'ay cemetery.

in general, th& entire local combina-^, deceased is survived by th.-; o
f'Bons, Dr. J. J. Reason and Da visl 
r Reason, of this place and Walter of 

. iAsbury Park; two daughters. M s,
. , arys fought back with hard Compton and Mrs. E. Osborn, o f this 

blows and snatched the lead several. borough. A number o f gt-and, hii- 
times toward the end. Both teams ■ di;eu and great grandchildren also 
fimished the opening two periods in ; survive.

Joseph’s Has 
Fine Card Party

ular fra. .is.
A Corking Battle

The locals started the game with
out Rosenblum; and Wexler could 
not seem to work w'ell enough with 
his mates. But in the second half, 
when Sam was seSnt into the fray a

terminated.
Dalton, the invader’s .star, tallied 

twice from the foul line and Bren
nan put St. Mary’s in the van vy

/
;

1
(Continued on Page 8)

A pleasing card parly and s 
was held by St. Joseph’s J’a 
Teacher Association in St. 'os ■ 
hall. A large number of prizes ■, 
awa’j-ded, fo ’Jo'.Fng w-h:ch •. 1 
ments were served. Mrs. Ida Bo: 
was general! chairman.

'■ix-
■hC
ere

n- ir
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THE
ROMANCE OF 

SQUIN'r
By MIRIAM CRUIKSHANK

((c) by Short Story Pub. Co.)

T h e r e  waa once an artist who, 
earning his living by making 
.sport of other people’s woes, 
sprung upon the public a series 

o f portraits labeled something on this 
wise; ’’This is Miss Smith who ŝ in 
love with Mr. Brown and is to be mar
ried to Mr. .Tones. This is Mr. .Tone.s, 
who is going to marry Miss Smith and 
who is in love witli Miss White. Tiiis 
is Mr. Brown, with whom Miss Smith 
is in love, who is in love with Miss 
Oreen, but who is going to marry Miss 
AVhite.”

It was all very amusing—to tlie on 
looker. But if your name was Doris 
Haskell and you were not a raving, 
tearing beauty—just ordinarily pretty, 
and were twenty-one your last birth
day, and had an Aunt Cordelia wlio 
had decreed that you were to marry a 
rich, fat ex-senator who was long past 
fifty and twice a widower, while you— 
well, maybe you wouldn’t have such 
a keen sen.se of humor yourself.

Most persons spoke of Aunt Cordelia 
as a very remarkable woman, well 
stocked W;Ĵ h ideas.

Since she had kept Doris’ conscience 
and regulated tlie length of her skirts 
for twenty years, she saw no reason 
for relinquish , g the job until her 
niece sliould become a flnislied [)roduct.

The disturbing element arrived sud
denly and witliout warning in the 
sliape of a .voung man. His name was 
Claude William Mortimer, whicli in 
itself was a crime. What self-respect
ing woman would want a nepliew-in- 
law named Claude William?

Claude William was an innocuous 
youth, of fair education and good taste 
In dtess, wlio liad inherited more 
money than was good for him from an 
enterprising maternal grandfatlier wlio 
liad made it in the grocery business 
and whose di.stinguishing character
istic was a slight cast in his left eye 

To complicate matters, Claude Wil
liam. who because of his name and ids 
liumble ancestry was scorned by Aunt 
Cordelia, was diligently souglit after 
by two mothers of marriageable daugh
ters, who were not so exacting in their 
demands.

That neither of the daughters in 
question seconded her motlier’s efforts 
was a small matter. That neitlier was 
Interested in Claude William, save a.s 
the friend of two otlier youth.s, was an 
even smaller matter. That they were 
friendly toward each other and kindly 
disposed toward Doris did not count at 
ali in the eyes of the maternal maneu- 
verers—which was perliaps just as 
weli.

tlieir .shoulders upon Doris and de
voted them.selves to tlieir escorts. As 
it liappeneil Doris did not mind. For 
the first time in her life slie was 
knowing the bliss o f conversation with 
Claude WiHiam Mortimer.

And Claude? Well Claude, despite 
his name and his ancestry, upheld his 
end of tlie line wonderfully. If he liad 
never given a serious thouglit to little 
Miss Doris before, he was astute 
enough not to say so. Maybe he felt 
that a good deal of tlie attention he 
iia«i hitherto received from the fair 
sex \yas due to tliose sugar-made mil
lions. In which case there must have 
been a certain joy in knowing tliat 
lie was being loved for him.self alone, 
by a very pretty girl, who was more 
than willing to throw over an ex-sena
tor, with something of a career to his 
credit, for his sake.

Be that as it may, before the party 
broke up for the afternoon that un
dying love, of wliich Doris had 
dreamed, had been not only looked, 
but spoken. She siiyly assented when 
Claude suggested that tliey should 
confide their newly found happiness 
to the others, and caught iierself lis
tening with a delicious horror to a 
plan that tliey should elope. It was 
really the most sensible thing they 
could do, so tlie whole party agreed.

It was too late tiiis afternoon to 
buy a license and a ring, and find a 
minister, and pack a bag, and do ail 
the tilings that were iiece.ssary to a 
well-conducted elopement. It was the 
practical Miss Leonard who in the 
end solved the problem.

“ You can’t do all tlie things this af- 
ternoqn, of course,’’ she said, “but you 
can do most of them. Some one told 
me that you could get a license at 
any time up to six o’clock and it 
isn't much after five now. Claude can 
go up to the city hall now and .Tack,’’ 
slie nodded at her own swain, “ and I 
will go buy the wedding ring. Doris 
you run along home and pack a bag. 
and Elsie will go with you and sneak 
it out without even Miss Cordelia sus
pecting. and I guess that just leaves 
.Toe to keep Claude company and hunt 
up a minister.’ ’

“And then— ?’’ demanded tlie other 
five in a choru-s, as Miss Leonard 
paused for breath. “ .And tlien—’’ she 
said, airily, “Oh, the rest is easy. We 
are all going to tlie Fortnightly danc
ing class toiiigtit and Claude is to lead 
the (lerman. Now, Claude, you mu.stn’t 
get your feelings hurt, for I am one 
of tlie best friends you ever had. And 
you. Miss Doris, needn’t get snippy, 
for I’m only trying to circumvent 
.Aunt Cordelia. Listen to me—’’ -And, 
resting her elbows on the table. Miss 
Leonard unfolded tier sclieme.

AVhen Claude William Mortimer 
stepped forward to clioose a partner 
at the Fortnightly dancing class that 
night, no one would liave dreamed 
from his manner ttiat he was about to 
ciioose one for life also. He cast a 
somewhat erratic glance around tiim 
and let his eye linger upon a certain 
section of tlie ballroom.

Doris was tliere. demure as ever.

Painted Bricks Make
for Cellar Dampness

What Claude William thought no 
one chose to inquire. There is a guarded bv Aunt Cordelia.'’ Marion
theory that any woman can have any | fp^re, a little to Doris’
man she wants if she sets her mind
to it. Just how that theory may be 
substantiated outside of Turkey, when 
three determined woman want the 
same man at the same time, has never 
been explained, but both Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs. Marsh, the two mothers in 
question, believed in it firmly.

Doris had not arrived at the theoriz
ing time o f life, so slie could only soil 
out her heart among the pillows, when 
slie knew Aunt Cordelia was out of 
liearlng di.stance, and confide to Rags, 
tier bull terrier, that she knew Claude 
William loved lier—loved her devoted- 
l.v. Else why did he look at her as he 
did?

' There Is no telling how long matters 
would have remained in this unset
tled stage if there had not been a 
meeting of the Etliical Culture society 
under the auspices of the University 
Extension. Aunt Cordelia was going 
to the meeting and the ex-senator, wlio 
was to address it, had suggested that 
they go together in his car. Doris had 
pleaded a headache and Aunt Oor- 
delia; had accepted the excuse. She 
thought this as good a time as any 
other to talk over matters with tiie ex
senator and see if he agreed with her 

,Jn those that were important.
At about half-past three Doris found 

her headache so much improved that 
it seemed as if nothing but fresh air 
was required to complete tlie cure. So 
she dressed herself in the most becom
ing walking costume slie owneil and 
started down the street. Midway of 
a crowded thoroughfare she came face 
to face with the Misses Leonar^d and 
Marsh, who stopped to exchange greet- 

,jngs.
“ W e are going over to the Figii of 

the Rose for afternoon tea,’’ said Miss 
Leonard, “ come along, Doris—it's lot.s 
o f fun,’’ Doris’ eyes .sparkled, but 
she hesitated.

“ If there’s nobody else. Marion—’’ 
she began. Miss Leonard giggled and 
Miss Marsh looked conscious.

“ We are going to telephone to two 
o f the boys,” the former explained. 
“ They always meet us there when we 
have an afternoon tliat we can count 
oUj but you needn't mind. AVe’ll tell 
them to bring somebody along for you 
•—who shall it be? I, say, Elsie,” turn
ing to Aliss Marsh, “ let’s do our dutv 
like little lainbkins ami ask old 
Claude. Tln'nk liow we’ll be com
mended a. home if we say we have 
been toning with Claude and don’l 
mention the rest of the crowd, Doris 
doesn’t iiiii.d—whyoee’’ int'crrupii îg 
herself, “you hai’t mean. Doris, '.liy’ 
you— ?” For Doris had biuslied. not 
just an ordinary little lilush. hut a 
deep, throbbing, lieart-reacliing, tell 
tale crimson.

And tlieii because she had kept in 
until she couldn’t keep in any Iqnger 
and because she had found botli the 
pillows and the hii’ l terrier ratlier in
adequate as confidants, she blurted 
out a story that dealt witli .Aunt Cor
delia and a fat ex-senator and a be
lief in an undting love, even Uiouglt 
unspoken, liecause o f a certain ex
pression in Claude William’s eyes.

Not so very many minutes later a 
little party of six was gatliered in an 
inconspicuous corner of Tlie Sign of 
the Rose. Tliere were tliree tables in 
tlie comer, eacii just big enougti for 
two and tlie Misses Leonard and 
Jtursii. feeling that they had done 
tlieir duty for tlie afternoon, turned

riglit.
Elsie was there also, perliap.s an 
equal distance to tier left, and both 
were watched with maternal vigilance. 
To an unbiased observer it would 
seem tliat Claude. William’s persua
sive glance wavered among the three.

“ It’s .vou, o f course,” whispered Mrs. 
Leonard and Mrs. Marsh simultane
ously to their daugliters.

“It’s you, I suppose,” hissed Aunt 
Cordelia into lier niece’s ear. “ Such 
iinpertiiierice 1 Tliese dancing classes 
are absurd, anyliow.’’

Tliree maidens arose in tilusliing 
unison and Claude William, conscious 
of a sulidued titter in tlie liackground, 
turned a vivid crimsPn. but did not 
lose Iii.s nerve. Instead, he held aloft 
a mass of rilihon, gay of hue and 
much adorned witli loops and liows, 
and witii unerring hand, tlirew' one 
end of it aliout—not one, but aTl three” 
girhs—Doris between tlie other two. 
Then as tlie titter rose to a faint’ 
cheer, he boldly drove Ihein three 
abreast across the ballroom, through 
an archway into a tiny annex beyond.

The next man, whose mi me was 
Jack, hesitated, as tliougli fearful of 
his ability witli tlie rilihon. His hesi
tation was short, hut it was long 
enougli to hold everv eye in the room 
and iireveni anyone from seeing that 
a.s he passed the archway Claude Wil
liam released his two outside steeds 
from tlieir gay iianiess and drove 
Doris on alone.

Tliere were French windows in tlie 
annex that oiiened on to a veranda 
wliicii led down to tlie street, and 
Claude WiHiam liad no furtlier fear. 
He wisel.v calculated tiiaf liis aii.seiice 
would not tie comiiiented iiiioii until 
time for tlie next -figure of tlie Oer- 
maii ami liy llieii—well, tlie ring and 
the license were in tiis iiockel, liis 
autonioiiile was at liie corner, and an 
obliging minister was waiting not 
three lilocks off.

“ ii's a sliaiiie to take such easy 
monel,'' lie said, as lie 'swung Doris 
off 11 ,■ veranda and, seizing lier liand, 
ran '■ tli tier U|i the streid.

it is rumored tliat .Aunt Cordeiiii 
will marry tlic' ex-.seii;itor lier,,;elf, in 
order to keep him in tlie family. S.lie 
iias graciously forgiven Doris for lier 
rebp,'lion, Init slie is si ill iiiii-econciled 
to tl:e name of Ciaude.

Scars o f a Veieran
It is onl.i a question .»f time, any 

May, tiiid a certain teeliiig of (piipt and 
care-1'i-ee coiiiemnient nltacbes ti 
owning an aui<>niohiie v. ith all fnu 
fenders already thorougbiy biiiiged up 
—Columbus Stale .Toin-iml

Freezing Periods
W.yoming and Montana have seven 

iionths of freezing temperature, Michi
gan, Mlnne.sota, New naiiipsliire and 
Xevada liave six tnontiis, while 10 
■tiites in the \orihern tier have five 
iioutlis of freezing iveallier.

Too Advanced
A young woman in I.os Angeles has 

leen adjud.ged insane because she does 
lot want to wear clothes. That' is al- 
vays the fate of tliose who -are a gen 
ration aliead of their ti-oe.. -Hoiwtne 
ost-Dispatd

Advertising brings quick resuit.s.

One of the biggest mistakes made 
by home owners who have homes of 
brick, or brickwork around their 
liouses, is to paint over tills material.

If paint is put on bricks In a home 
It may mean damp cellars. The tem
perature of a cellar is seldom the 
..-anie as outdoors. In the summer It 
is cooler and In tlie winter It Is warm
er. The difference in temperature on 
either side of the bricks, added to the 
fact tliat tlie larger part of the cellar 
wall is beiieafh the ground, makes for 
dampness within the bukement.

Exoerit afler a heating rainstorm, 
the outside <if the liricks will not lie 
dtiiiip, because tlie constant circula
tion of air oiMside drie.s tliem. Inside, 
file air is more stagnant. Tlie damp
ness gatliers on file liricks, and, as 
bricks are porous, soaks into them.

If file bricks are unpainted this 
dampness is drawn out of the bricks 
on tile outside, and evaporates, witli a 
resulting dry cellar. Paint these 
bricks and tlie lend in the [mint will 
fill the pores of tlie bricks and pre 
vent the dampness from escaping from 
tlie bricks to the outside, and that 
will mean damp walls in tlie cellar.

It is far better to leave the tirlcks 
their natural red and to know the 
dampness of the cellar has some 
means of being absorbed into the out
er air.

City Dweller Finds
Comfort in Suburbs

The grand rush to tlie suburbs— 
some of ttiem ten miles out—is an irre 
pre.s.sible movement to restore “ Home 
Sweet Home” ; tlie kind with a lilac 
liiisli in tile front yard and a place to 
Imng the w.asii in the back yard. Tlie 
old-fashioned ideal of home is not lost. 
It lias been hampered, but as soon as 
city obstacles are removed—liy easy 
and rapid transportation to tiie conn 
tf.v—the liome is restored much as li 
always has lieen.

Tile lieart of man craves a little 
loneline.ss, just’ a little; and llie 
suburbs afford it. It is not tiie loneli
ness of tile city where there is no 
neighborly lioliiiolibiiig; but one which 
may he broken voluntarily. Sociability 
and segregation are nicely lialanced 
You have as much as you want of 
eacli, and wlien you desire reiiose, you 
can withdraw lie.vond your own Jon 
qttiis.

In tlie suhiirh one feels that the fam
ily rooftree will last. It will not be 
.swept away by apartment hotels or 
corner drug stores. It will he tliere 
for tlie clilldren. It will he there for 
Thanksgiving and riiristiiias and wed 
dings, ay. and funerals.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

Brick’s Good Qualities
In a Iniilding it is not possilile to 

have real beauty without strength. 
The e.ve cannot he tlioroughly satis
fied if in tile mind lurks tlie conscious- 
ne.ss tliat tlie arcliitect’s creation Is 
to be vanquished in the battle witli 
time. Time is powerless to mar the 
beauty or to sap tlie strengtli of brick. 
Generations may come and go. but the 
sturdy brick wails of the homestead 
stay on. Brick may reacli a. venerable 
old age—it never reaches the state 
of decrepitude. Brick comes from the 
bosom of Mother Earth. In tlie form 
Ilf plastic clay; it Is hardened by the 
most powerful agency known in tlie 
world—fire— and is iiroof against the 
further attacks of fire; it defies wind 
and rain; it l.s as enduring as earth 
ilself.— Excliange.

Plain Preaching
Local pt'Ojile, boost your town ; run 

it lip', instead of down.
Boosting is tlie tiling it needs if it 

prospers and succeeds.
Ail its lieiietits are yours while your 

dwelling liere endures.
From a luirely selfish view, boost

ing is tlie tiling to do.
But there’s still atiotlier side—that 

of liaving civic jiride.
Citizens iimst every one lend a liand 

and get tilings done.
Never knock ; it doesn’t pay ; boost- 

itig is tiie better way.
Do nut kick, Imt boost, instead; 

Unit’s the way to get ahetid.
Thi.s is tiow to build your town; 

itilk it iqi. lull never down.—By the 
Booster of tlie 'riftoii (Ga.) Gazette.

Cave Husband’s Refuge
Eastbourne, En.gland, can hardly

boast an intere.stiiig ecclesiastical liis-
tory, and tlie most faiiiotis of its old- 
time parsons seems to liave been ,Ion- 
atlinn Dartiy, says tiie London I’ost. 
Parson Dtirliy liad been somewhat un 
foruiiiate in the clioice of a wife, and 
lo repair llie mistake .souglit iieacc for 
sitiuly ami meditation in a cave in the 
cliff at East Dean. In tills retreat lie 
stayeii all llie week, out of range of 
.Mrs. DaiTiy’s tongue, and issued fortli 
only on Sunday to conduct tlie service 
in cliurcli.

To Develop the Arms
.Stand erect, stretch your arms out 

forward and cieiich the fists lightly. 
Holding your arms as stiff as possilile. 
bend wrists outward and inward 1.A 
times, witti precision of movement. 
.Vext, holding your arms in tiie same 
oositioii and clenching the fists, twist 
llie forearms as far around a.s pos
sible. first one way, tlien tiie otlier 
iiepeat 15 times.

Rain Essential for Trees
Forests can exist only where there 

is a summer temrierature of 50 de
grees and an annual rainfall of 30 
indies.

W h y Not M uzzle ’Em ?
We read in an exchange that “ if 

worms attack chairs they should be 
ruhhed with paraffin,” hut for our pa") 
we’d want somebody el.se lo hold tht 
wiiniis. —Boston Transcript.

A L O N G  L I F E ' S  
T R A I L

By THCMAS ARKLE CLARK
ot M eu , I ju iv e rK tiy  o f  I l l in o is .

THE M A N  W H O  LAUGHS

A N ri’ALIAN professor who has 
had considerable o)iportunlty for 

.Uidiiiig human beings when they give 
“ xpie.ssion to their feeling tlirough the 
tneditmi of laughter or when they at
tempt hy the same method to conceal 
tlieir real states of mind, in discussing 
tlie results o f his observations, says;

“If you will let me hear a man laugh, 
I will tell you what sort of man he is.’’ 

Usually we think of laiigtiter us ex- 
liressiii t joy. amusement, freedom from 
care or a happy state of mind. Laugh
ter can reveal a great variety of emo
tions and is more truthful in wliat It 
reveals even than is speech.

A man sliows his real self by his 
laugliter. When Oalder spoke lie did 
so in a well modulated and gentle voice 
which sii 'gesved training and good 
taste and refinement. When he laughed 
you got an entirely different notion of 
the man. His laugh was coarse, un
restrained. loud and vulgar. When 
you heard ('alder laugh you knew that 
lie was common, that he was not quite 
a geiitlenian. He had studied his 
siieecli, he liad learned to modulate 
tiis voice, but ills laugh gave one a 
glimpse into his real character,

Mrs. Cornish has a heavy stodgy 
body and a (pilet serious face. When 
you look at her yon miglit at first 
think lier dull and unintere.sting. It 
was wtien she liuiglied tlmt .you knew 
you would like lier. Slie had smdi a 
ctieerful. friendly, lionest, unaffected 
latigli. It was like sweet music. A.s 
soon as you tiesird tier laugh you knew 
ttiat wliatever you miglit confide In 
her slie would understand and sympa- 
rliize wifli you. It was lier laugh that 
tirew pcoiile to her.

There is, of course, the dull stupid 
man wlio hiiiglis at the wrong time. He 
is sure to liurst Into a guffaw if some 
sensitive person makes a mistake, or 
if some coarse companion trCs a risque

.story In a mixed company. He raisse.s 
the point o f your joke and laughs long 
before tlie climax or he sits tieside you 
in the theater and e.xplodes at the 
most unexpected and pathetic places.

The loud laugh may not, as the poet 
says, suggest the vacant mind but it 
does Indicate a lack of delicacy, o f re
finement. of really good taste. It is 
the undisciplined man who throws hi 
whole physical strength Into his laugh 
ter, and sometimes such a man has a 
pretty vacant mind.

There is the man who never laughs. 
He is a dreary companion, melancholy, 
self-centered, sinister. He  ̂ Is a hard 
man with whom to drive a bai^ain, an 
Uiipossible man with whom to live.

( £ 1, Iy26, W estern N ewspaper Unioa.t

Toofus
At Slontreal Toofus hear gr.and op

era “ ilomeo and Juliet.’ ’
“ Fine music,” Toofus say. “ I admire 

those music very much.’
“ Wtiat of Juliet?” ask Germaine. “ I 

hear yon say notliing of tlmt lovely 
young girl.”

“ Well, that lovely young girl weigh 
250 pounds.”

Mr. X
“That’s the most egotistical man I 

ever saw.” remarked the ticket clerk 
to his assisttini.

“ I know it. He won’t sit a.uywhere 
except in Section I.” —Boston Tran
script.

• Use One Then
Ignatz— I’m a comedian.
Hysteria— Do you believe in gags? 
Ignatz—Sure thing.
Hysteria—Wiiy don’t you wear one. 

Ihen?

Brilliant
Mike— AVell, I answered a questloa 

la class today.
Ike—What answer did yea siret 
Mike—Present

Cut Flowers
A five-grain tablet of aspivTn dis- 

Bolved in a quart of water will give 
cut flowers a prolonged life.

M A R C H  2 2 .19 2 3

1.000.000
•  C-IS-II

On March 22, 1923, Buick celebrated 
the building of the millionth Buick. 
Approximately eighteen years were con
sumed in the accomplishment.
On December 16, 1925, Buick reached 
the million and a half mark. A  mil
lion Buicks in eighteen years— the next 
half million in two years and nine 
months.
At ih.. present time, public demand calls 
for more than 20 ,000  Buicks every 
month. This means the next half mil
lion in the hands of Buick owners, with
in two years.
These bare figures tell a graphic story 
of Buick’s continuous advance in public 
regard. The great acceleration of de
mand, at the present time, speaks 
strongly of the increased value and de- 
sirabili^ in the Better Buick.

*Por eight consecutwe 
years Bttick has led, in 
volu m e o f  sa les , all 
members o f the Nation
a l Automobile Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

Leadership* belongs to Buick because 
a nation familiar with many motor cart 
has given it to Buick.
The American public wants “ finer 
transportation at lower cost” , and Buick 
provides it!

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
FLIN T, M IC H IG A N  

£>ivision o f General Motors Corpftration

^eSef/er "Buick

Give
your back a rest

this week
Week in and week out you have been over the washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up to dry, hauling them 
down again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of the job— the washing and the wringing. Our W et 
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly sweet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really hea'vy work is taken care of at very 
small cost.

The freedom from washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve your mind— and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this wdek for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY 
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 417-R

S e n d  if
fq jh e  

gundrif

^ -H- ■ . . A  . .
Happy Home

IS

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

Y ou cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen co o l 

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE’ g LAD

WE SHAU BE HAPPY

. I. 1.  ■ ,*■ M '■ '

to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

UNION G A R A G E  CO. of PERTH AM BO Y
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 
OP“  Until fl P. M. • Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

The Carteret News does 
the Finest of Job Printing

W arm  Up 
on Baseball News

Read the best'^news of the baseball teams in 
training camps and exhibition games in the sporting 

pages of The New York Times. Harry Cross is at Sarasota 
with the Giants, James R. Harrison at St. Petersburg with the 

Yankees, and Richards Vidmer at Clearwater, Fla., with the Robins. 
All the sports news— amateur, college, professional— more fully, 

accurately and concisely than in any other newspaper.

O lljr
N r m  ^ n r k

L*. .. •.-'Xv
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DEVIL 
OF THE 
SAHARA
By J. E. PEMBER

<© by Short Story Pub. Co.l

touclimg

CLINK-CLa NK ! clink-clank!
Three men crouched in the 

shelter of a hut made of 
sheets of corrugated iron. 

They did not stir. They scarcely 
breathetl. Tiie tliermometer imhcaled 
a temperature of 135 degrees.

Hefttre tije door of the hut rose a 
skeleton, tower of iron beams. It re
sembled the derrick of a I’enn.sylvania 
oil well. Over a wheel at the top of 
this structure ran a wire rope which, 
descending perpendicularly, disap
peared within-a weil-like cavity some 
twenty Inches in diameter. The dther 
end was coiled around a drum oper
ated by an electric motor whi<’h auto
matically started—stopped—reversed— 
st(.pped—started. V’ p and down, up 

, and down, moved the cable with mo
notonous regularity, “Clink-clank’ 
Clink-clank 1“ It Whs tlie only Sound 
Jthat disturbed the inten.se, suffocating 
etui ness.

“Clinic-clank! Cllnk-chink i'>
1 his particularl.v tindesirahle spot 

upon the world’s Surface was marked 
on the map of Hie new Trans-Saharan 
railway a.s Station 15-M. The railway 
was the latest audiicious engineering 
exploit of the Frencli. It connected 
Algiers in a matliematicany strulglit 
line with Thubuctoo, and was exixa'ted 
'to bring the rh-he.s of the eastern Su
dan to the Mediterranean shores- Sta
tion 15-M was full four hundred miles 
north of the southern terminus, in the 
hotte.st heart of ilie great Sahara, just 
under the line of the tropic. The 
tliree men in the hut were drilling an 
artesian w-ell ttmt, when pierced, would 
create an artificial ■oasis. The drilling 
eppatatus would work for hours with
out Belleaii, tire cliief, 
lever.

Kelleau was an oid gray man. wed
ded to one idea, the success of tire 
Trans-SaiiarstS:. l.ittl-field, Ids -assist
ant, was an .American, young and en- 
tliusiastic, Colet was a student <•£ the 
Technological school, wlio acted as 
helper and genenil utility man,

“ .All, how infernally liot this isT 
nnitiered Coict at last, as he tried 
vainly to find a place where it was a 
degree or two cooler. “ What wouldn't 
1 give for a good swim now V”

“Keep still, tliere's a good fellow,’’ 
expostulated Ihttletield. “Aou are 
kicking up this dry sand and it won't 
settle again in a dog’s age. Don’t 
knock all our gruli over, either. Tliere! 
you’ve gone and done i t !”

For Colet liad given aimther roll and 
dislodged a pile of boxes of provisions 
W'iiicli, witli a iniscelianeoiis lot of 
clothing and inSfrumen'ts, came crash
ing dow'ti in a heap,

Wtien tliey had l>een restored to 
tlieir places Heilean aw-oke from a 
troubled sliiinlier. He glanced at his 
watcli and then, pulling bis <-oat collar 
up to sliield ids neck from tlie .solar 
beat, crossed tlie interval between the 
hut and the tower.

“ F'our thousand feet,” he iminnttned. 
“ Decidedly in 48 lunirs we ought to 
reach the water-hearing strata.”

By turning a lever he reveised the 
electric .■ippai-atits rapidly ami tlie 
drum began to wind tlie wire rojK*. 
Tlien the titacliinery stopiied and the 
heavy nieta! drill emerged from tlie 
black deptlis o f ttie well, bringing willi 
it a volume of dark earth.

The engineer fingered tlie soil. It 
was loose and friable.

“ tVe have not yet reached the belt 
of clay wi.ii-Ii coniines Hie subter
ranean I eservoirs,” lie said.

Once iiinre, with a huiiiiiiing sound, 
the drill vanished into tlie ilcirflis. 

“Clink-clank I Clink-clank !”
When tlie sun decliiieil it was oo- 

Bcureii I'V a curious iiiouse-coloreil 
cloud rising from the west.

■‘('an it he a tliunderstonn'T’ asked 
Littlefield.

•'Worse,” answered tlie ch ief; “ it 
is a sHiid-st-oriii.”

With incredilile swiftness the “ Devi! 
of tlie. Saliara”  advaiiced. Wliere the 
tliree men stood a deatlilike stillness 
prevailed. Tlie outlines of Die lower 
seemed drawn in sepia on a hack- 
groniid of fiery orange. Long, siuiK.i 
fingers of smoke came rea<-liiiig out 
over tlie sky. wriggling faritasticaily.

■riieii a wall of gray mist came 
sweeping over the desert, and Hie awe- 
stricken heholih'rs saw the sand caught 
up in vast, whirling coiiiiniis. A dull, 
booming sound, like tliat of lireaUers 
on hidden reefs, smote upon Thcir.ears 

•‘Inside and close the door r  sliouted 
Beileati. The engineers hastened into 
the hut and secured tlie door.

In a iiioiiient. it seemed, the sroriii 
was upon tliem. The atmosphere be
came lilaclt as midnight.

For a iiioiiient it seemed as tlioii.gh 
■rhey were to he buried deep bn a liv 

■ ing grave. Then, as (prckly as it 
(•nine tlie siiiiooin bed away, am. tlm 
sun now red as blood, threw his level 
begins across the plain. The drilling 
apnarams was not injured. Its deli
cate macliinery was so protected tha 
the sand could no1 reach it-

I’hen a terrible discovery was made. 
Colet, his rhvoat huriiiii.g wi'h Ih rsi, 
nporoached Hie tank which coida nc ' 
tl eir sup- )v of water. He found tlm 
tan open and the tank empty.
. The lad gave a cry. His comiiaiiioiis 

the spot. “ -Vll gone

American, loiiowing the direction of 
hls gaze. “ If the drill reaches the 
water-bearing levels In time we shall 
be saved.”

jThe old engineer bowed hls head 
silently.

“Clink-clank! Clink-clank!”
Tlie long night had .dragged away 

and tlie garish sun shot into view 
once more. The three men. haggard, 
gasping, with parched throats, avoided 
meeting one another’s gaze. The drill 
had gnawed its way deepe* into the 
bowels of the earth, but there were no 
.signs of water. Tlie frightful agonies 
of prolonged thirst had set in! The 
victims neglected to note the passage 
"1 time, hut lay in a sort of stupor. 
At intervals tile chief te.sted tlie bor
ings. “ It will soon be over, one way 
or the other,” he whispered to his as
sistant.

Towards the middle of the after
noon Colet collapsed with all the 
symptoms of violent sunstroke. His 
face liecame almost black. His pulses 
heat furiously. “ Water!” he muttered, 
with cracked lips. His companions' 
turned away. Then followed delirium. 
He muriiuired of running streams and 
splashing fountains. Death coffles 
(iuickly when tlie tliennomefer marks 
135 degrees on the Sahara. The poor 
lad suddenly sprang to his feet, and. 
staggering from the hut, lie put his 
pnlltis togeth(>r nhove his head and 
dived, as one dives from a river bank, 
headlong into the black sliadow of the 
tower, streaming across the sand. 
Wlien Littlefield reached him lie was 
dead.

The Sun completed its circuit and 
sank like a pluinniet toward the west
ern horizon. Belleau and his assistant 
feeldy tried tlie boring again. The 
drill was wittulrawn with some diffi
culty. Wlieu it came to the surface 
it was coated wltli stiff clay cool to 
tlie touch. The old engineer pointed 
to it. He could not speak. It was a 
(pie.stlon of a few lioiirs now,

Belleau, coiniiletely exhausted, threw 
himself down on the sand at the door 
of the hut and seemed to sleep. Little 
field, lying flat on liis hack, tried to 
gaze through the gray depths of tlie 
zenith. Suddenly, far above, he per- 
. eived a black spot that hovered and 
circled in a wide orbit. It seemed to 
lie watching intently. A sickness of 
litter horror and despair came upon 
the young nimi.

He approached liis chief and touched 
the slioiilder of the still form.- There 
was no re.sponse. “ Belleau I” he ex- 
chiiiiied, with hoarse, emphasis. No 
answer. He passed his hand over Hie 
temple fringed with gray l-ocks. The 
flesh was chili and harsh- The heart 
I'ad i-eased to heat- The o’ld engineer 
liad pas.sed .iway as peacefiilly as a 
hahy goes to sleep witliin its mother’s 
enciroliiig arms. The drill never 
stopped.

"Oliiik-claiik' r i ’nk-clank 
When Littlefield- opened Ills eyes 

again tlie lids seeiived to grate heiXvily 
upon the balls. He looked up. Ttie 
:ray sky was gone and the odious

Keep Home in Repair;
Adds Much to Value

When inclement weather makes It 
Impossible to do much work on the ex
terior of your home is an excellent 
time to plan your repair and upkeep 
campaign. Go over your home thor
oughly both on the Interior and ex
terior, and make a complete list of all 

( things that require repairs or renewal 
In the event that you have been lax In 
the past in keeping your home in first 
class condition you probably will find 
a number of things that will require 
attention. This system of checking 
up on your home well in advance of 
the time when it will be possible to do 
•the work will be of great advantage 
in either planning to do the work your
self or in finding the proper mechanic 
at the least cost, and it will also pro 
vide time in which to accumulate the 
necessary funds.

That keeping a home in feood repair 
will add many years to its life and 
much to Its value is recognized by 
most home owners, yet it Is surpris
ing how many homes are allowed to 
become dilapidated by reason of neg
lect. The home usually represents a 
sizeable investment and to many the 
oiiiy one of any magnitude.

Those who have other investments 
will go to great lengths to protect 
them, yet they will at times slight 
the most important investinont that 
they can ever make and allow their 
home to depreciate In value.

Any one owning a home should 
strive to keep it in us near its original 
condition as possible, which can be 
easily done by strict adherence to the 
rule of replacing or renewing any 
worn part in its earliest stages of 
wear.

Small Towns’ Growth
Shown by Statistics

Schools o f Highest
Importance to Town

black spot with it. It was niglit. and
ivcr the velvet depths of space the 

I imperial tropic stars were passing 
I majestic iiroressioti. Ttie.v slione with 

wonderful firillinncy.
I Thh young engineer gazed drowsil,*
I at them. He felt fftrangely coiiifo-rt 
1 able as he lay there upon Hie sjind 
; T' ' tormenting thirst Inul ceased. He 
, did not even feel sunirised wlien be 
i fiuind that his fiinhs tiad lost ftie 
; power of m'Otion. Life seemed con- 
I -entrated in a small area of H.e hra'in 

jii.st behind the eyes. He perceived
I nothing lint rtiose glorious wlieeling 
i "tars—some red, some bine, some -of a 
; yellow luster.

Then came .flewting visions of n far 
’ distaiic landscape. A New Engtand 
, bouse, white (fiariitioarded, with prir.i 

gree:i shutters-—great elm trees (iver- 
I nrcliing. and tlie cimtlniial gurgle of a
■ brook, flowing imderiietith a idlin'-
■ liridge—all the odorous sweets of 

.Time were in the air, and he was
: walking up the path. A slight girl 

stood at tile gate and stretdred out 
I iier hands to him. smiling Hngetically 
• with brown eyes tliiit looked clearly 

into his own.
“ Harry." stie said, and tier video 

sounded like Ibe far-away tink’ne of a 
I silver bell, “yon have coiiie at last.” 

Then the light went out like a -glow 
: ing coal, and only tiie great ciilti'i. des 
j ert stars looked down pityingly.

“ riink-clan'k ! Gliiik-idank !”
’ But wlien the day caine a.gain fh'c 
I .'treat drdl had ceased its cianking. In 
' lliiise lioi.rs of darkness the waters 
: under Hie enrt'li, liberated from tlieii 
: orison laid hurst w’Hi iiiiiietnons force 
 ̂ through Hie veot. tossed Hie insciiinc 
1 -iside. and the lii'st rays of rlie sun 
i were reflected on Hie eliiilllem flomi 
i 'I'lat biililded np from Hie well, giislic'
' m rainbow spray aroniid rfie iron po"t- 

if till' tall derrick, fl’ led tlie lioPons 
'ipside the imck with cnsl.i! p'.ois,

, ■ nd then tiastenei’ b\' Hie tliree ihirk.
fonns tlii'l hoi'iled it ri'it, pcforc 

I'liiiiging once- iiMie into the sands 
that gave it liirth.

There are certain quite definite re
quirements wliich Uie sclioo! building, 
equipment and grounds must meet if 
they are to promote the health of the 
school children.

The location of the sclioolhouse is 
the first point to be considered. Un
fortunately. there is only one time 
when deliberation can accomplish 
mucli in this respect, and that is be
fore the sclioolhouse is built.

Board of education building rules 
read; “The school site must be acces
sible. well drained, quiet, and safe.”

Ordinarily, the sclioolhouse shoulxi 
be not more Hitvi a mile and a half 
from Uie most distant home. This rule 
does not apply in rural districts.

A site sliould be chosen which pro
vides generous space for playgrounds. 
The usual standard is that there 
should he from 5U to 200 square feet 
of playground per child.

The sclioolhouse should be planned 
by a skilled architect wlio is familiar 
with tlie best standards of scliool con- 
struetion. Lighting, lieating- veiitiiat- 
ing and fireproofing are the outstanC 
ing protileiiis of hygienic constructiim. 
— Hygeia Magazine.

Pays to Remodel
“ It is possible, by reoiiodeling old 

hou.ses, for the famrl-y of inodiy-.’ale 
means to own its own iHitiie, or einpn a 
country liome in addition to its city 
apartment,” says a hnlletin from "Bet 
ter Homes in America.” The c<iuiitr\ 
house can even he had with profit, foi 
It can he leased (or siiort periods and 
be regarded as an investiiient ratlier 
than a iinbiiita’ and luxury.

“ Kindiiig such a liome i.s not impos
sible. even wi.Hiiii (.•imiinuting distance 
of a large Mty.Tlie only problem lieing 
to take time to find it, and to recog 
nize till.* possibilities for improveiiients 
on old houses under iinpreposses.sing 
conditions. Some of tlie mo.st aim 
ciims examples of mid-Victorian arclii 
lecture and tlie mo.st ui!;’.pid,i.ted old 
simnties may he made surprisingly at- 

I tractive by tlie use of a little skill.
I ingenious tJniiiglit ami tlie removal of 
I iiieaniiigle.ss ornaments and parti- 
i tions.”

Better Cities
Due encKuirtiging thing about Aineri 

can life is tiie intense local parioti.sni 
of most I itizens. iNe;n;ly every riiaii 
yoii meet .is always ready to defend 
ids home city or town, and on occasion 
to do all he can to make it a better 
place.

0(1 often, however, we fail to liave 
a good unde rst an ding of just what it 
iake,- III uiuke a city  a ilietter place. 
I’ecaiise it isn’t sinipiy a matter of get 
ling ii'oie oo]i:dati<in. more factories, a 
new l•ailroal1 or a decjier harbor.

il is soitielhiiig ■ deeper-- sotiieHiiii.u 
!i ill di'liends (111 Hie indivkliial lieari 
and conscieiiie of the iiiiHvidinil cili 
'.(-'ll il, can 1 he expressed in dollai-, 
(,r steel—-few really worth-wliiie thin a 
sail : ilia il iiiiiKes Hie- diCference lie 
tween a cily tlial is stifling to iiilel 
iecliial and nioi:>l deveroiiiii,>nt and nm 
Hull isn't. laigiiusiiort I’haros-Trihniiv

The Ai:thcrity
IV II I! '' M' yon 'hV Hms lim 

prick comiietillon for me? It says 
;;e', ii g:'>e a huiidi'ed dollars for tlie 

lasi word.
j,,.,(! -1 s’lnnld give it to your mod;

sill’ s henei- ui il than 1 am.

.Not a dro)) remained

riislied to 
was’ eil!” he moaned.

It was rriie. 
vinm  Hie nib’ of siipoiies liad lallei 
over the lap had heea knocked open 
f,.,,! ■!,<• thicsty sand had drunk ‘ in 
precious liipild-

•■If the train doesn't get here to 
inorr.-’W we sliail lie m a li-x. o li-e .'ii 
Hie assi.stain eiigio. ‘r.

Bei.eail shwk lbs liead. “ 'I'he sand 
storm lias I,locked Hie rails.' he said. 
“ \o eiu'iae cin |iass unlil the |ih>w.s 
Jutve inaiie a |mlh tor it. That will

Averatre Fleece
The iuieni; of a.ii .ni '‘ttys

I ha I Hie tn ertige ;!i''Cl wei'rhl for the 
I'niled ."'lilies is appio'-imv eiy "ever 
and il liiilf iimiud" ''’ I' ’ ' ” ” ’‘e:il
d‘ ei‘ei;c(' iHilwecii Hie Soiitlid' 'H and 
the Uainhollillel lircmis Hi.- wool pro 
duct ion v-iryliig in S'lcH.d " ’-ns 
,:K to stoen pomitl". in we!’ I. ■ d -an;'

-It ;■ -,i ita’nhoiihlet. i.'imi iweive t"
fit,,-ell poi'pds

FI O’, vers on L'lmp Posis
.Appearaime of srreet.s in a î eiit’ syl 

vaiiiii cil'' h'is lieeli Inijiroved tiy mis 
keis lor llowers a.nd vines allaciied P 
the lami' posts, says I’opniiir Meehan 
ies .Uiigii/'.ine. 'I'l.e piams a:e .siipperi 
ed liigh enough ol-ove tlie p‘iveii‘eii' to 
•e protecied I'roiii liiiid.ils 'ml do noi 

oiis.iuct the vision or iiilerfere uitii 
'he I’ ghl.-i llnndi'ids o! !)ie,-;e ‘‘hang 
ing gii!'dens‘’ give some ot ihe street.'- 
the. appearance of wi i.-kepi pi'rks.

tlie next station,
take niiin,' li.mrs.

“ I.cl us walk to 
siiggcsiI'd ('('let.

“ It is 2<)() miics. 
it lie
coiiiplisln'd one quiirlcr 
tiuice," replied tlie gray cl 
o il"  mined tiinard Hie drill.

Is one lio'oe. then!" cried We

Fable
Once upon a time Hiere was a niov 

ing picture wtiicli portrayed a yoiiih 
fill tiaclielor’s dinner party wi'hoii 
introducin.g a swiniining pool. luTkci 
of chiinipagiie, hatliiii.g girls, toy h:i! 
loons, siilien stri iiniers. Iialf a dozei 
Jazz bands, hiiiidred-do!liir hills (cor 
cealed benentli the ladies' plates).

V/aternroof ^ar>c~>arcr
WaU'i'proof siiiidiKipe;', non on the 

lii-ri.el, permils u:c of Hie ah'';i-vV'.- 
iiiid'n' damp or even wet coii'iiuons. 
ami preveiiis r: isiiig dll d w’l' n clean 
ing iminteil. \iirnr-hed :*r 'iriainr nt-d 
siiffaces. Boil, sides Irnxc iim-ii rmal 
ed and Hie ,gri.;,\' materia! di'e" no! 
readily coiiie ol'f, so ihal Hn paper is 
said to last ten times as long as Hie 
ordinary product.

If one of us rrihd
. imlii nei'ish liefore he had ac- 

of tlie di.s- 
chief. His

“ 'i'liere

The End
Barrister (at Shoreditch Count' : 

court, after a long .speech by a worn ;
is true, then, Hiat Hicre is a' . 

lend to all Hiiiigs.---lmn(loii Tit-Bits ’

Poles Vary in AttracFon
VVliile the iiorlli magnetic iiole at

tracts the north, end of the needle 
and I'ciieis the siinili end the south 
pole repels the mirlli end ami attracts 
the south end Ttiis is infe no mat 
ter ill what part .>f Hie eartli Hie 
needle IS iilaccd and tliere is no re- 
versiil id file needie wlien Hie mag- 
..eiic equatoi is cro.ssed.

For many years we have witnessed 
in this country the phenomena of pro
nounced population shifts from the 
rural districts to the cities. While tliis 
movement stil! may be in progress, tlie 
development of semi-rural environment 
has been carried to the place where 
the big cities of the first magnitude 
are now growing seemingly no more 
rapidly than arc the small cities and 
large towns, and we even may be on 
the tlireshold of a reaction from the 
traditional pro-urban migration.

From the most complete and reliable 
source of building information avail
able in this counfry. it Is found that 
during the first nine months of iflUa 
tlie 25 leading cities of Hie country, in 
point of housing construction, enjoyed 
a building gain of about 17 per cent 
over tlie same period of 1924. From 
the Same authority it is learned that 
344 cities and towns, exclusive of the 
25 metropolises, showed a combined 
Increase of stihstantiaily the same per
centage. Included in this list of 344 
centers were some places with only a 
few thousand population.

While these figures are not conclu
sive, tliey are enough to Hie point to 
arouse Hie interest of the student of 
current economic conditions, and to 
justify"  ̂ the hope tliat tlie small town 
is beginning to come into its own.— 
Thrift Magazine.

Community Joins in
Shade-Tree Planting

Residents of Polytechnic, a subur
ban district of Fort Worth, Texas, are 
conducting a free planting campaign. 
Carried to u successful conclusion. It 
will result in the parkways alongside 
every street and aveiine in tlie suburb 
being lined witli shade trees of uni
form size and variety.
..The movement is a result of the 

effort of a resident of Avenue M to 
Improve the appearance of his umiie- 
diate neighboi'liood. News of the Ave
nue M beautification project spread 
rapidly to other streets in tlie suburb, 
a'nd its sheer merit awakened the 
public conscience, with the result that 
now there is hard!v a street in the 
district on which some self-appointed 
committee is not trying to put over a 
similar program.

Indications are tliat each street will 
select a different variety of tree. Thus 
a motorist in a few years may be able 
to drive throivg'h the suburb in the 
sliade of treniMing sycamores, return 
by another route sliielded from the 
summer’s sum by stately .American 
elms—a pride of Texas -as well as 
New Engltinsl cities—theivce to Great
er Fort Worth on a boulevard lined 
with pecas-s, tiie oflicial •state tree of 
Texas.—Ckristian Scienee 'Monitor.

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 
THE WARNER CHEMICAL COM
PANY THE RIGHT TO CON
STRUCT AND MAINTAIN A SET 
OF STEEL SUPPORTS ON BOTH 
SIDES OF ROOSEVELT AVE
NUE FROM WHICH WILL BE 
SUSPENDED A BRIDGE TO BE 
USED FOR CARRYING STEAM 
LINES, PNEUMATIC CONVEY
OR PIPE LINES AND ELECTRIC 
CONDUITS.
WHEREAS, the Warner Chemical 

Company has filed with the Clerk o f 
the Borough o f Carteret, in the 
County of Middlesex, a petition ask
ing permission for a period o f fifty 
(50) years, to construct and main
tain a set of steel supports on both 
sides o f Roosevelt Avenue, between 
the sidewalk and curb lines at a point 
approximately twenty-five (25') feet 
East' o f Tompkins Avenue, from 
which will be suspended at least fif
teen (15’ ) feet above the street level, 
a' bridge crossing said Roosevelt Ave
nue at right angles or nearly so, to 
he used for carrying ste^rn lines, 
pne'.'matic conveyor pipe lines and 
electric conduits to ne-w buildings and 
equipment about to be erecied on 
property of the said Warner Chem- 
ican Company on the South side o f 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New 
Jersey, in order tha't said prope tv 
will become available for manufac
turing and industrial uses;

AND WHEREAS public notice of 
the said petition has been given pur
suant to the statute in such case 
made and provided, and pursuant to 
the terms of the resolution adopted 
by the Council o f the Borough o f 
Carteret on January 18, 1926, by 
publication in the Carteret News, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said Borough of Carteret, -once a 
week for at le'ast two weeks, and by 
postihg in five of the most public 
places in said Borough for at least 
fourteen days before the meeting of 
said Borough Council at which said 
application was considered; [

AND WHEREAS, 'the considera-! 
tien of .said application was by the j 
said resolution and by said notice 
fixed for the regular meeting o f the i 
Borough Council held on Febr'aary |
15, 1926, at 8 o ’clock E. M., at the i 
Municipal Building in said Borough 
of Carteret; '

AND WHEREAS, the said borough 
Council did at .said time and place | 
hold a hearing on said petition; , 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT OR-1 
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND 1 
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET, IN THE COUNTY OF 
MIDDLESEX, AS FOLLOWS;

1. Permission and consent be and 
the same is hereby granted to the 
Warner Chemical Company, its suc
cessors and assigns, to erect, con
struct, re-construct and maintain a 
set of steel supports on both sides of 
Roosevelt Avenue between the side- j 
walk and curb lines at a po.nt-ap-j 
proximately twenty-five (25 ') feet j 
East of Tompkins Avenue, from | 
which will he suspended at least fif-i 
teen (15') feet above the street level, I 
a bridge crossing said Roosevelt Ave- j 
nue at right angles or nearly so, to I 
be used for carrying steam lines, i 
pneumatic conveyor pipe lines an() | 
electric conduits to property o f the : 
said Warner Chemical Company on I ^  
the South side of Roosevelt Avenue, ’ S 
Carteret, New Jersey, on order that ij 
the said property will become avail-

able for manufacturing and rndust- 
rfal uses.

2. Permission and consent given 
md granted hv this ordinance shall 
continue and be in force for a period 
of fifty (50) years from the date of 
approval thereof.

3. Said comoany shall pay the ex
penses incurred by this Borou.gh for 
advertising done in eennection wit' 
the passage of this ordinance, with- [ 
in thirty (30) days after the date of ' 
its going into effect. i

4. Said company shall file with |
the Borough Clerk o f th’s Borough, j 
its written acceptance of this ordi- ’ 
nance within thirty (30) da” s after; 
the receipt by it from the Borough | 
Clerk of notice of passage and ap- | 
proval thereof, and said ordinance I 
upon the filing o f such acceptance ' 
shall become effective. |

Introd-iced February 1,5, 1926. !
Passed on first end second readings 

February 15, 1926. |
Passeti on third and final readings ' 

March 1, 1926. ’
HARVEY VO. PLATT, , '

Borough Clerk. j

the I
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meet’ng 
of the Council o f the Bb"0” gh o . 
Carteret, held on thelst day o f 
March, 1926, and was approved 
by the Mayor o f the said Borough on 
the same date.

H. VO. PLATT,
• Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

“ ABO VE A L l ^
The Right Hat.”

F O R  P L A Y  
O C C A S I O N S

Hats for play hours amd for 
leisure hours— gay in mould 
and extremely smart for spring 
■wear. Larger shapes in keep
ing with the latest dictates of 
Paris and in the new gay hues 
so enchantingly appropriate. 
Gorgeous flower trimming 
adds the final touch of chic.

Special Selections of Hats 
For Children

____BEAUTIFUL N E W _____
PRINTED SILK DRESESS 

$10.75 to $16.50

A T

The Women’s Shop
19 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT

R O O S E V E L T  D I N E R
Caterer for alll kinds of Social Affairs

528 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

L_

Telephone Woodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING NEW  JERSEY

T. D E S I M O N E

PomK Judc;ed by Onts'de
While ’It is (les’ ''}ih(ie ’to keep both 

the inferior and the exterior of your 
home in good repair, do not expend 
ail .vour effort.s on the inside, as tli“ 
greater wear and tear results on the 
part of your home that is exposed to 
the elements.

In addition to protecting your in- 
vestinent in the home 'by proper care, 
your efforts will fend to stiraulute in
terest in the iinkeep of their homes hv 
all .vour neighbors, wlio will usually 
not wish to be oni'done. This is an
other way of adding indirectly to the 
value of ymir own ’home, as if is to a 
certain extent judged by the quality 
of its neigldiors.

And in the event.^that you are at 
any time forced to dispose of your

T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T

i he Great Driving Force
Fear of wliat the iieigliliors will say 

roverris not only many of niir actions 
‘Hit it iilso (ioterniiiies Hie styie of our 
iotlies and even rlie ui'cliitectiirii of 
■iir liou.ses.- t1iii'(f""d 'l''■I-'...< ,

' iS Permanent Wave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 
Make Appointments at Your Convenience

Never Photographed
Solomon, in all his glory, never wore 

a one-))iece hatliing suit.—Fort Wayne 
News-Sentinel.

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

•311 Pershing Avenue CARTERET, N. J.
P miKiiMsgigiiiiarKisiaasigiHigiaisiaigiiajgiigiiHiaĝ

home you will firii Hiaf a well-kept 
home will sell easier and at a much 
lietter price than if allowed to run 
down to such an extent tliat it would 
require costly repairs.

Good Roads and the Town
Beyond question the ext- nsive build

ing of good roads lias hrouglit aliont a 
new status for the town, big and little, 
.as it has for the country .generally. 
What tliis status finally shall he i" not 
in Hie iiiitiire of a problem so mucli 
as a process tliat is lionnd to take its 
own coiii'se to a large extent. Good 
roads extend the c(Hiimerci;il reach of 
(•very town Whetiier tliat reticli nmy 
tie niiide profitable di^pends ninch on 
the town it.self. for Hie reacli of oHier 
olaces lias been exlended siniihirly 
Itetter roads tiring into or near rlo 
towns greatly increased travel. Whetii 
or tliat travel sliiill he made profi'aiiie 
or negligible from' a biis’ness point of 
vie'v depends ai.oiin verv mucli on Hie 
invitation tlie town affords.

^*7-105 Smiih Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

NEW SPRING FASHIONS
thisRoss Store brings to the Women of 

vicinity all that is new and smart in style.
Seeing the Spring displays here in all their 

diversity is like Fashiondom from an aeroplane 
—a. verhable panorama of those types in Coats, 
Su’ts, Dresses, Sport-wear and Millinery that 
will reign supreme in fashions favor throughout 

season.
Poes': I ’ cm e Town

There may be a great many fe-'tiires 
ahont your home to" n of "'lii” li vnn 
I'iinnoi lie ju.stly [ii'Oiid. lots of filing- 
'•■o’ 'cr iust Hie oHior way. Hie way you 
didn’t want them to go. ,7u‘4 Hie sii'iie 
wlien you go on Hie ontside to siieuk 
■if the uffaii's ami Hie tiro,gres"iveiiess 
of coiir home town ‘-•mile You never 
"ee fiiniiHes 'viHi any degree of infol 
’ igei; -e dispiavin'' il''"Tkos and hatred'  ̂
(ince the menihers have traii-ferred 
'he ."eat of oi'prati"ii‘' to the outside 

-A'lhaiiy-Decatiir Daily.

The Finest of Dresses that You Pay 
$10 for elsewhere You’ll Find Here for 598

Other Dresses Grouped at

7.95 9.95 14.95

K e e p  Hoi. ir> C r e e r
Is- o” to h ''--'n

u"Gstc'd in kw-'ninir tln  ̂ hoiisn in or 
lev. 'I'liere is so nnuh more filensiire
possible \vh(‘n ouviroiis nre

-- 1 .M T ' ( I ’ r> .rc;

EXTR A SPECIAL 
100 Dresses, Saturday

All Wool Balbrigtjan, one piece Dresses, and 
a wonderf” ! o'VQ-ap of Silk Rayon Dresses. Actual 
v-h,.-,: to $5.98. Special for Saturday

2
L O U I S  V O N A H

DIRECT FROM THE MILL TO YOU

Gold Mark Full Fashion Silk Hose
CARPENTER

and
B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.
257 Washington Ave. 

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

(Every pair Guaranteed Perfect)

COLORS

f"*

-cr’ -L Nlude

-'1
, Charanagne 

^’atuval 
Blue Fox

Pose Taupe 
Atmosphere 
Gi*n Metal 
All Sizes

Saturday
Only 1GO

\ I ■ J
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Save the Road

WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, leading from 
Roosevelt Avenue into Port Reading, is just 
now in a bad condition. The recent snow 

storms, followed by flood as the snow thawed, 
caused the road to get into its present state. Of 
course, this wais to be expected. In the last few 
years, many holes were patched up, which has kept 
the highway in a fair shape. The patches have 
been carried away, as the snow went.

This road is an important artery of travel. Con
siderable traffic is going through to different points. 
Many heavy vehicles pass each hour of the day; 
consequently from day to day, the highway is get
ting worse, breaking the road into pieces.

TTie freeholders would do well, if they would 
send down their road men to this section to repair 
the many holes. At this time much money will be 
saved by the county. In another couple of weeks, 
it will likely require twice or three times that much 
to put Woodbridge Avenue into good shape.

Officials of this borough as well as Woodbridge 
Township would do well to call the situation to the 

attention of the Board of Freeholders. It is of in
terest to all to have a good road, and since it will 
have to be fixed eventually, then why not do it now?

Modern City Gett'ng
Away From Old Ideas

Occasloually there are reprortnced 
from the magazines or newspapers of 
past periods the somewhat crude 
woodcuts whicti portray more or less 
faithfully street scenes or buildings 
Indicating conditions in the then 
sparsely settled sections of some of 
the larger American cities. They are 
studied with much the same interest 
one devotes to the contemplation of a 
daguerrot.vpe of sonte more or less 
famous ancestor, sa.vs a writer in the 
Christian Science Monitor.

Strangely enough, in nearly every
one of the.se former villages and cities 
which have lo.st their identity as sep 
arate units through the merging and 
coalescing process to which they have 
submitted, gracefully or otherwise, 
more than a semblance of the once 
boasted Main streets remains. Anoth 
or century- or more must pass before 
these ancient dandmarks will be oh 
literated. But their complete elimlna 
tion Is forecast by the increasing 
trend tow-ard centralization. Oreat in 
dustrial and commercial units are 
still being welded and compressed Into 
more and more compact form. Beyond 
these there possibl.v will s|>ring up 
new centers, each with its own Main 
street, the converging point of resi 
dentlai villages peot>led by auto am' 
tramcar commuters. I'.ut the.«e new 
streets will not be replicas of the old 
The hitching posts and racks will bs 
absent. The corner blacksnnth shop 
will he nowhere visible. lOven the 
rivalries wliich once existed among 
neighboring communities to deter 
mine wlfich should be greatest will be 
forgotten.

these tremendo,., losses. Recently In 
England, the Royal Institute of British 
Architecture has aitpealed to the Brit
ish Science school for discussion on 
this sublect. w-hich ihey feel is of na 
tional. importance. It would seem that 
not only architects, but property own
ers as well should combine and take 
immediate steps to pre.serve the build 
ings of the nation.

Home-Town Faults
It is a time-bon>)red American tradi

tion that .a man must never speak any 
thing hut good of his nativ-e town. He 
mu.st blind his eyes to its faults: or. 
at least, he must never say anything 
about them. Tics Is the tradition that 
has given ri.se to Boosters' clubs, to 
slogans of ‘‘Boost—don't knock" and 
the like. Not a bud Idea, this prais 
Ing your home town. Civic patriotism 
is a tine thing. But many times the 
hichesf form of civic patriotism lies In 
criticising your town for all you art- 
worth. Faults don’t drop out of ex 
istence if they are Ignored. The only 
way to make a town all it ought to be 
is by calling attention to its defects 
until people are ready to abolish thefti 
Boosters are good. But sometimes a 
good knocker Is worth a lot more.— 
Frankfort Mornipg Times.

Individuality in Houses
Many feel that duplication of house 

designs in a row is conducive of econ 
omy. Perhaps it is, so far as first 
cost is concei-ne,-. But is it economy 
when It is considered that higher 
prices could be asked for houses w hose 
exteriors w-ere all different designs, 
w-ith an attempt made to create an 
architectural composition out o f an 
entii-e row of such house units? Cor 
rect planting of trees and shrubbery 
would add immeasurably to the value 
of building operations, and lend to 
them that feeling of restfulness so 
generally lacking.

No Joke

Co-operation Is First
Step in Advancement

Though running out o f  gas 
Is not so doggone funny.

It is not half so bad
As running out o f  money.

, Interests of a community and the 
public utilities serving it are identi
cal, according to I’hilip 1,. Thompson, 
president of the Association of Na
tional Advertisers.

He told of inanufacturevs searching 
for  a faelory site. “ When they find 
a city where for political or other con
siderations the utilities are not being 
allowed fraru-hises and rates .sufficient
to enable them to earn a fair ^return, 
they turn away, because they are look
ing for locations where there is com
munity harmony, w-liere the people 
Iiave learned that their interest is a 
mutual one willi their utilities.

■‘When labor and emidoye-.-s of 
labor," Mr. Thompson contintied, ‘‘and

Took His Advice
Alice— What happened when your 

father told your fiance he ought to 
put sonietiiing aside for a rainy day?

Helen—A little later dad missed his 
raincoat.

He Was
‘ ‘Y< -1 looked fooli.sh the night you 

propc .-(1 to me,” reminisced Mrs. 
Span

‘‘ I on ld  never deceive you, could I, 
darling'?” her husband agreed.

tiie merchants and the chambers o f: 
commerce and the Rotary and Ki- j

’Twas Unnecessary
Frfince.s—Did you take father apart 

and talk to him?
Francis—No, I didn’t have to. He 

went all to pieces when lie saw me 
coining.

xvanis cluhs and liie piihlic ntilities | 
and tile city or cotinty officials and ! 
granges learn tie" value of silling down j 
around tlie I able on a give-and-take j 
Iia.sis, then there is no power on earth j 

,strong enougli to hold hack the de- j 
velopment of lliat community.'’ |

• No Danger
"Tlilnk it would be safe to insult 

that prize fighter?”
“ Uh huh ! He wouldn’t fight you for 

less than $2,000,000.”

Dry Dot in Timber
Dry rot in the limiiers of tlie build

ings of our country is a menace of 
great magnitude and yet little is done 
to eliminate this d'sease. Its causes 
are well known, also its haliits and 
effects, but the property owners seem 
willing to run cham-es of liaving tlieir 
buildings undermined by tliis disea.se 
and then pay tlie co.st for demolition 
and rebuilding. Dry rot can be pre
vented if proper precautions are taken 
to destroy tlie fungi,

Tlie losses snfTered by property own
ers from this disease are unbelievable, 
and more unhe’ ievable is the fact that 
uo effort is hoii g made to oreveut

Drops Gather V t'eight
The weatlier bureau says that the 

chief reason why frozen raindrops are 
of so many different slmpes is the 
fact tliat partially frozen drops often 
collide and stick together, giving 
sliapes that vary with Hie number 
ami size of tlie adliering drops, and 
the extent to which they were frozen 
when they collided. Entirely liquid 
drops on collision form, if they unite, 
only one larger but still spherical 
drop.

Knowledge Is Better
Woman’s intuition doesn't seem so 

lmpre,sslve when she is trying to order 
a meal.

Show Definite Value
c f  Mun'clpal Forests

The government is .-till by t.ir the 
largest Interest commlticd to true coa- 
servatlon, and tli-c maiona; foi esis are 
the largest areas und . Jiliis type of 
management. Tlie obvious re.isous for 
this condition are the paramouni pub
lic interest, the enduring chti racier of 
tile government, its l'rev*dnm fro.a taS 
ation, and like advanti .ges. Wh.it ihe 
national and state gotoriiincuts have 
done In this field is too faiulliur for 
rep 'ition  hci-vi, but there is a new 
governmental development in forestr.v 
that Is woftliy of notice. Tills is the 
movement for town forests, Frencli 
Strother observes, in the World'.“ 
Work.

This movement was inspired by ob 
servatlon o f ,European ex) erieiice. In 
Sweden. France and (ierniany many 
towns and cities own iheir own mil 
nicipal woodlands, and operate them 
as a regular fund Ion of local govern 
ment. So iirofitable are some of these 
town forests ttiat they relieve the cili 
zens of all local taxes. No sucli re 
suits could be hoped for in this conn 
try, but the advantages are so nunier 
ous fliat several .states Imve enacted 
laws to encouraRe towns to acquire 
municipal forest.s. Such woodlands 
provide employment for labor, raw 
misterial for local needs (even ma 
terial for small lot-al mills, at a price 
that saves the consumer tlie freight) 
and a near-by recreation ground of 
great social value. In some places, the 
town fore.st is an invnlnahle protective 
cover for the local w-afer supply.

Industrial Experts
Will A dv ’se Towns

An approved list of industrial ex 
perts to advise cities and towns on 
ways and means of obtaining the type 
of industries suitable to ttielr location 
lias tieen started by the National Asso 
ciation of Real Estate Boards at tin- 
suggestion of tlie industrial propert.v 
division of tliat liody.

A large proportion of the 557 mem 
her boards of the nalional association 
throughout the United States and Can 
ada are co-operating with cities In lo 
eating new Industries. The Knox
ville (Tenn.) cliainber of commerce 
has asked tlie local board for Its aid 
in a campaign for factories. The San 
Francisco real estate board and the 
chamber of commerce are making 
Joint effort to aid nianiifacUirers in se
curing the best possible sites by mak
ing complete listings o f all industrial 
properties.

years of age in . .le-room schools drop 
ent during the school year, but only 
8 per cent In con: oil dated schools drop 
out; 41 per cent of those fifteen years 
of age In one-room schools drop out 
as comtiared with 12 per cent In con 
solidated schools. The percentage ol 
elimination lu the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth graUas o f one-testcliei 
s<-hool8 IS approximhtely twice a< 

as in the same grades lu con 
solld.atcd schools'. Of- the teachers in 
one teacher s<-hools 2:? per cent have 
had two years or more of prcfesSloiiat 
U-aining. compared with 49 per ccii 
In feonsolldated schools; and tenclm!- 
In consolidated schools have on th 
average two years more experience 
than those In one-teacher scIukiIs.- 
School Life.

Lien Law SimpliRcat'on
widespread approval is being es 

pressed of the annoniicemcni by See 
retary Hoover that he has upiioiule 
a committee to work on simpl.ii'-ntiii 
and unification of ilie many und vary 
ing lien laws wlilch now coiiai-e tie 
con.striic'.ion industry. In niiler t ' 
frame a' model acl whh-h will he a 
fair as pos.sib.e to all diitei-eri group 
it WHS felt that these group.s shnubi 
be represented In decidb'g on the gei 
eral principles to be embodh .1 in 11:- 
act and tiiat the best legal advic 
should be obtained in coiine<-Li >n wil 
phrasing It.

Consolidated Schools
Comparing i-ost.s and results of edu

cation In consolidated and in one 
teacher scliools in Connecticut shows 
that 29 iiei- 1 of pupils fourteen

Town Should Ad vert'se
Once a town has i-eason to he [iron 

of Itself it should post its location. N; 
traveler who comes wltliin 15 mile 
of a town that lias any enterpris. 
should need to ask direction or tlie dis 
taii(-e to the [ilace; every turn of tin 
roads slionid give the desired Infortna 
tion. When a town has so little eii 
rerprise as to conceal its wliereabontt 
from the pa.sserby 1* usually Is not 
worth discovering

N o  H e a t  o n  M a ra
Ehren if we should find a way to get 

over to Mars, we couldn’t go—at least, 
not until we had rigged up some .sort 
o f an electric suit that would take heat 
with us. Fot landing on that inhos
pitable shore, we should freeie more 
soild than icicles, owing to the ex
treme severity: o f the climate.

Dr. W. B’.’ iBobientz of the United 
States bureau o f standard.s, using ex
traordinarily dhilcate instruments of 
his Own invention, has concluded that 
100 degrees below zero is Just or
dinary temperature In our frigid neigh
bor’s clime. Almost every night. In 
winter, he says, it goes down to 70 
degree.s Centigrade or 158 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Doctor Coblentz made many of his 
measurements in Arizona last August, 
when Mars-was in an unusually close 
position to the earth.— Popular Science 
Monthly.

grain sorghums, hay, soy beans, pea
nuts, cowpeas. white potatoes, sugar
beets, apples, peaches, cranberries, 
cabbage, onions, green peas, spinach, 
strawberries and watermelons.

Street Lighting
Street lighting co.sts are low. Stalls 

Ib-s siiou that for every dollar of cit.v 
tux. siret l lighting tax may run" froii 
2H i-eiits to 48 i-ent.s. For a really gooc 
lighting, the anneal expenditure stioulc 
be $1 per capita per year, according t< 
I'Xpeiis Omy nine states sjient more 
tlian 90 cent.s and of ttiese only foui 
spent more tlian .$1.

English as Spoken
An eighth grade teacher recently 

gave her pupils several words to use 
In sentences. In some of the follow
ing results it is easy to find the 
words;

She went In a pulmonary coach to 
Boston.

The Red Cross is going to use the 
pulmonary when people nearly get 
drowned.

The child had a pulmonary expres
sion on his face.

I was writing when I beheld the 
teacher watching me.

The man declined in his easy chair.
Willard Is a boy that has tubular 

disease.
Don’t aggp-egate the dogs In front 

of the house.
The man’s tublars were stopped up.
The man was on a milk dialogue.— 

Indianapolis News.

“He was held up by a bobbed-hair 
bandit who compelled him to marry 
her?*’

“W ell, it, amounted to that— only she 
used a bundle of love letters instead 
of u gun.’ ’

Talk Is Not Cheap
I scorn the man who hollers 

That talk Is cheap. Oh, Fudg'e! 
It cost me fifty dollars

To say, “Good morninK, judgre!”

Beat Him to It
“ An’ when ’at robbah man said. 

‘HoF up yo' hands!’ what did you 
say ?’’

“Me? Ah Jes’ laughed at him. Ah 
already had ’em up.”

Use of Stone
One means of adding permanent 

and a sense of strengtii to the belter 
home Is the use of .stone. No material 
■ ends Itself so easily to more dlgnlfleu 
treatment or tias the lasting quulltle:- 
wliich cun go down through the age- 
if neccssarv.

The Carteret News
will be sent to you by mail for one 
year for $1.50.

K R IN Z M A N ’S
MARKET

Telephone 457 78 Roosevelt Ave.

Strictly Fresh 
Eggs, doz........... 32c
Cloverbloom C A  
Butter, lb...........m U C

Campbell’s O C  
Bean, 3 cans . . iLiOCw

Rice, Blue Rose 
3 lbs. for . . . 25c
Franco Amer
ican Spaghetti | 
can/ X v lie

Herseys Cocoa 
2  lb. c a n .......... 16c
Fancy Sweet 
Peas, 2 cans for 25c
Uneeda Biscuits 
2 pkgs for . . . . 9c
Sauerkraut, 
large c a n .......... 12c
DelMonte 
Tomato Sauce 7 ccan . .................. 1
Swansdown Cake
Flour,
large pkge . . . . i35c
Fancy Columbia River
Salmon,
1 lb. can . . . . . 35c
Babbit’s Cleanser,
2 pkgs 
for

Finks Bolognas 
and Franks, lb.

Legs of Spring 
L a m b ,

■ Spring
, ib. z y e

Forequarter of a 
Lamb, Ib........... Z l 4 C

Small Pork Loins, whole 
or half, O Q
pound ............. < Z y C

Fresh Pork q

Sausages, Ib .. .

Veal for Roast
ing, Ih. . . . . . 24c
Legs of O O
v e d ,  lb ..............Z i y c

Prime Chuck 
Roast, lb. . . . 1 9 c

Fresh Chopped 4  
Beef, lb. . . . .  . 1  y  C

Small Fresh Pork Shoul
ders for Roast- A 
jog. pound . . . Z h t C

Fancy Fresh ma
Killed Fowl, lb.

I^in and Rib Lamb 
Chops, 0̂  jaiS

pound ................o i j C

Lamb ptew, ^
pound .............  1

1 R ep o u n d .............  i

Year's Crop Production
There was an Increase in the pro

duction of the following crops in the 
last year: Corn, barley, buckwheat,
rice, cotton, cotton seed, clover seed, 
edible beans, sweet potatoes, tobacco, 
sugar cane, hops, commercial apples, 
pears, grapes, oranges, asparagus, snap 
beans, cantaloupes, cauliflower, celery, 
sweet corn, cucumbers, lettuce and to
matoes. There was a decrease in the 
following: Wheat, oats, rye. flaxseed.

Further Proof
Mrs. Smith— It says here tlwt worn 

en of the South Sea islands boss their 
hu-sbarids.

Mr. Smith—Oh, 1 guess it’s abso 
lutely universal!

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubacb

Samuel Srulowit^

JOSEPH TREFINKO

MASON CONTRACTOI
112 Lincoln Ave.

Carteret

Telephone 369
Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER

PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAU L F. BEITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Gives

No job too large to be executed 

None too small to be appreciated.

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 692

-----^  ^  -----^  -------------------- 1-̂ ------ -— A-

We Know—
The meaning of satisfactory banking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First National Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the /service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory.
And kno-wing the meaning of satisfactory bank
ing service, naturally, we are content with no 
other kind.
The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your disposal.

4 %  O N  S A V IN G S

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET, N. J.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

l y i '

4 ii M 11 liTl 1
illlhiiij!:,..,- 
inu lliiiil

___ The Helping Hand of

F I N A N C I A L  A D V I C E
Is always ready to grasp yours at this bank. Both the officers and the person
nel await your coming in to get acquainted and to make you feel that this Bank 
is your Bank with all its facilities at your command.
There are ever so inany of you folks who have financial worries of some kind 
yet you feel that you are at a loss to know just where to get dependable and 
reliable information Your problem may be a matter of Savings, a Loan, 
Investment Advice, the making of a Will or on some other financial subject.
1 hat s why we take this means o f letting you know that you’re always welcome 
here. Why .not stop in to-day and ask Mr. .Kenyon’ s help in solving your 
Financial Problems?

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY

T e l. Y o u r  O r d e r s  F re e  D e liv e r y  | | \ ^

CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 666 ‘T ry  Carteret First”  17 Cooke Avenue
4 %  on Savings Supervised by the Great State of New Jersey Open Saturday Evenings

J
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On the 
Funny 
Side

W ILU E  BETRAYS M A

The famtlj was at supper when the 
-vicar called. Hurriedly the mother 
;put the beer bottles under the table.

"Good evening. Rather a cool eve
ning,” she said.

“ Yes,”  replied the'vicar; “no doubt 
-we shall get some more hall.”

"I don’t think you will,” chirped 
Stttle Willie. ‘ Mother’s Just hid It un- 
rder the table.’’—London Tlt-Blts.

TAKING NO CHANCES

“Going to townT" asked Sammas of 
'Tomuel.

“ Yep.”
“ Will you inquire for my m alir
"Nope.”
“ Rather unneighborly of you," com

mented a friend
“Can’t help that. Last time I in 

quired for his mall I had to lug a 
grindstone out to his place.”—Kansas 
City .Journal. ,

PUZZLING RELATION

Had Hit Answer
“ Mabel.” he said, “ I had such a 

realistic dream last night. I dreamed 
I proposed to you, and you said, ‘Go 
to father.’ ”

“Yes, Harry. And what did father 
say?” she cooed.

"Well, that part Is a little hazy. All 
I know is that I woke up and found 
myself on the floor!”—Stray Stories.

AN  OLD FELLOW

Needed a Holiday
“ My word. I’m badly overworked.” 
“ What are you doing?”
“Oh. this and that.”
“ When ?’’
“Now and then."
“ Where?”
“ Here or there.”
“ Well, you must need a holiday.”

A Romance
I An elderly lady, climbing on one
i of our local variety of street ears, 
, handed the condutitor a transfer,
1 “i ’hls Is two days old,” he growled, 
i “ I’ve been waiting patiently,” she 

murmured.—The Flamingo.

Happy Days
“You like fall?”

I, in summer you kick about the
Hair Brush—How old are you any- 

'way, granddad?
Old Comb—I'retty old, I guess; I’ve 

ilost nearly all my teeth!

heat; In winter, about the cold.” 
“Weil?”
“ In fall you get both.”

QUITE SO
t  W here She Wins

1 And It,Take It a
Or make It o 

Can't beat the old world
At its Job of pulling through.

Elizabeth came to school one day ip 
a state of suppressed excitement. Go
ing straight to the teacher’s desk, she 
exclalnied, exultantly:

‘Tve got a new little sister!”
“ How very nice,” replt^, the teacher. 
"Yes," said Elizabeth; ‘i)Ut this, is 

only a half-iBlster.” .
“ Why, that doesn’t make any dif

ference, doe^ It?”
“No, but 1 never can npderstand 

where the other half Is.’’—Harper’s 
Magazine.

Not the Listening Kind
“Tour wife drive* her own car, 

doesn’t she?”

nd dues she pay attertinn to' V's 
. '.ook and Listen' signs at the 

railroad cro.sslng.s?” i
I believe . she . fbeya two- 

third* of, the warnings, .but I gari’!, 
magiiiy, anybody or anything making 

iier: listen." , , -

Badly Shaken
First CInhman—Good heavens, old 

man, you look as though you have 
been sentenced to death.

Second Ditto—I h-have.
“Great Scott! WhyT’
“You r-remember tliat s-seeond-hand 

car I b-t)ought last week? The s-sales- 
man ,t-told me It would l-tast a 1-llfe- 
tlme.”

His W ife’s Vacation,
‘Yeah, my wife and I have decided 

that for our vacations #ie will stay'at 
home and 111 go to the seashore."

‘Shacks! You call that a vaca
tion?”

'Sure It Is. She won’t have to get 
up mornings and cook my breakfast 

I won’t have to get up and eat 
Ain’t that vacation?”

AVOIDED A WORSE BREAK

Circular Letter?
A young man who had a pretty bnt 

flirtatious fiancee wrote to a rival, 
thus:

“I hear you have been kissing my 
girl. C.ome to my office at 11 p. m.. 
Saturday. I want to have this out.”

His reply was: “1 have received 
your circular letter, and will be at the 
meeting."

Only Sign of Progress
A man who had settled in America, 

who had been visiting his old home In 
England, was asked what he thought 
about the changes that had taken 
place In the village during his ab
sence.

“Changes!” he exclaimed. “Gee. 
there’s only one worth notin’. The 
village pump's been swapped for a 
gas pump!”—Stray Storle.s.

no GOOD AT ALL

Proof
“How do you know your girl’s 

'house Is just a stone’s throw from the 
: bridge?”

“ I tried it.”
"What luck?”
“Rotten. I hit her dad.”—Cornell 

Widow.

His Varied Stock
“ I suppose you sell the ounce of 

•prevention as well as the pound of ! 
cure?"

“Also the pink of condition,” said 
the druggist, as he wrapped a box of : 
j-ouge.

“This book says a swallow can 
travel six thousand miles without 
stopping.”

"He’d have to travel further than 
that nowadays.”

First Person Singular
"That’s the most egotistical man 1 

-ever saw,” remarked the ticket clerk ; 
to his assistant. I

“I know It. He won’t sit anywhere 
<except In Section I.”

Inscrutability
r affairs of s 

every hand- 
t we investigate

THINGS LITERALLY

Mean Brute!
ou think it Is safe to trust 
0 the mails?” asked Mrs. Pen-

” A hanged sight .safer than trusting 
it to the females,” growled her penuri
ous husband.

One Ahead
Sfotlier (at fashionable resort)— 

; Elsie. look at your dress, it’s a sight. 
! And »hat’s the tliird dress I've put on 

you today.
El.sle—That’s nothing, mother. I/OOk 

at Mrs. De Styles over there. She’s 
had on four.

-“Then, you haven’t decided .vet?” 
"“Don’t you see where I am?”

Talcum vs. Tears
Today girls

And this is w n /. 
The pretty dears m 

Their powder dry

Behave Yourself
“ No. I doo’t want to buy that 

horse. He looks as though he had 
; a mean disposition.”

“Dat ain’t nothin', boss. He .las’ 
got that look from runnln’ In sulky 
races.”—Brown Jug.

Still Worse
Dora—I think Mary is mean! 1 

•-■showed her ray engagement ring and 
she said It was always too tight for 
her.

Gladys—Yes,

Unluckiest Month
“Grandpa, what Is the unluckiest 

month in the .year to get married In?” 
“I don’t know, my boy. Everybody 

has to find out for himself—just as I
did.”

that’s exactly what
___  me last summer when I

s wearing It.

A RAG-PICKER

“ I tell you this medicine Is equally 
as good for curing headaches as it is 
for curing chilblains, liver complaint 
or spinal meningitis.”

“I don’t doubt that for a minute. 
So’s rain water.’’ ,

Advertising brings quick result*.

Week Starting Mon. Mar. 8th 
Metro-GtJdwyn Presents

SALLY ..O’NEIL

“ D O N ’ T ”
With John Patrick - Bert Roach 

Charles King
Late Star of Geo. M. Cohan’s 

‘ ‘Little Nellie Kelly”  
O TH ER  BIG ACTS

Beyond Harm
Attendant (at .show for adults onl,y)

__I’m sorry, madam, but you can’t
take your dog In with you.

Lady—Don’t be so ridiculous. Why 
Tootsy’s over five and has quite a big 
family.—Pa.s.sing Show.

S H U B E R T

Fruit and Live Stock
Tow’nley—Any poultry, fruit or 

#tock on your place, old man?
Subdubs—Yes; an old hen of 

.aunt, a donkey of a nephew- and 
peaches who are visiting niy wife

“Pity such a tine banjo player as he 
should fall so low."

“What do you meanT’
“Heard a fellow say he was kno^n 

as a good rag-picker everywhere.”

Kick Has Gone

.  Geometries of Fashion
“The absence of corsets has changed 

the appearance of women."
“ Yes,” admitted Miss Cayenne. “We 

now represent a parallelogram in- 
sstead of a pair of i.sosceles triangles.”

Didn’t Miss It at All
Professor—I believe yon missed i 

class yesterday.
Student—Why, no. I didn’t, old m: 

not in the least
A  Great Help

“ You certainly liave a dumb office 
Smy.”

“Yes, but he talks just like me over 
the phone.”

The Unselfishness of Love
He—Darling, I shall be miserable 

all the while I am away from you.
ghe— If I could be sure of that It 

would make roe so happy.

Too Risky
“ If Edith lniagine.s Jack Is marry

ing her for her money, why doesn’t 
she pretend .she’s lost It all?’

“She’s afraid be might believe i t ”

V/ife Beater
j„^^p_W lm t did you hit your bus- 

hand with?
Mrs.—Pleasure, .your honor. 
Judge-W ell, what did you hit him

Mrs.—For all 1 was worth. 
.Tudge-What was the complaint?

hnahand disturbs my 
getting up at five every

(n the boosegow 
re up oveny morn-

pea <•(

fo
•Ire-^SIx

Complete Suitor
“ I suppose you'll end your life 1̂  I 

refuse you?”
“That always has been my custom.

T7" LAST

His wife had called for him to come 
and shave the back of her neck. He 
took the razor just as he found it; and 
proceeded to business—

There was a yell that could be 
heard for two blocks.

“What are you trying to do— mur
der me?” screamed his wife.

“No, my dear.’" he replied mildly, 
“I am’ Just letting yon see how nice 
it feels to be shaved ' ' a razor tha 
has been used fo -1 "
ells."

Branford PL, near Broad St., Newark
Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning This Monday Nighi
Duncan Sisters

In Their Musical Comedy Classic

‘TO PSY and EVA”
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday 

Shubert— Every Sunday— Vaudeville 
apd Pii

Week Mar.

BROAD ST. THEATER
>ad and Fulton Street

Wise Nature
Th^ oyster i« a silent thin*.

’Tls nature's happy law.
For were the oyster talkative 

Its sayinjrs would be raw.

Declare Wsrr 
Mrs. Scrapp—John, tomorrow Is the 

anniversary of our wedding day. 
What shall we do about it?

Scrapp— 1 don’t know. Lsn’t there 
some funeral or other we could i 
tend?

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N. J.

Stop Thief
“Help me get a policeman, 

been robbed.
“All right, which way’d the nolice- 

man go?”—Notre Dame Juggler.

CRESCENT
S a t Mar. 6  M a t &  Night

All Star Cast

MAJESTIC
Sat Mar. 6  M a t &  Night

House,Peters

‘That cometist up the street broke 
blood vessel last night by practicing 

10 much.”
“ He’s in luck. I heard the man next 

door to him say he was preparing to 
break his neck.”

Improvement
The path to virtue and content 

- I patiently pursue.
Each thinking up new duties i

Too Bad
'T hear that you have lost your val

uable do^ Mr. Bowers,” said a sym-

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret New* will bring quick 
result*.

Keep Smiling
Vanishing Millitma No. 3 

Tw o Reel Comedy

Storm Breaker
Scarlet Streak No. 6  

Comedy

pathetic friend.
‘Yes, in a railway accident. I 

■saved, but the dog wasn’t,” replied I 
Browne. I

Dodness! What a pity!’ j

A  One-Woman Man  1
JIadam—Well, you look as tiiougt’ | 

you might do. My last chauffeur was i 
always annoying me by kissing the 
maids.

•Applicant—You may he sure I’ll 
never give you cause for Jealousy,

No Sale
Grocer (to woman, who has been 

complaining of the long wait)—Sorry, 
lady, that so many wfere before you. 
What is It .von want?

Woman—Can you_ t'ell me how to 
get to Sixteenth street?—The Progress

Old Sol—Good gracious, the fftu'yer 
kicked tha I must have an edu-

The Necessary Number
It takes two to make a quarrel and 

three to make it interesting'

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

R O Y A L  SOCIETY G OO D S

Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 
Prssing, X M A S  C AR D S, Tags 

Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

Drummond &  Glen, Props. 
624 Roosevelt Av., cor Christopher St 

CARTERET.

C O M P L E T E
D E N T I S T R Y

Mtmday Mar. 8  Night

W. McDonnold

Monday Mar. 8  Night

All Star Cast

Makers of Men

Ma n y  o f my patients come 
to me for a complete

dental overhauling.

Casey of the Coast Guards 
No. 3

Troubles with Wives
Two Reel Comedy

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have “ stumps”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
are laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A few treatments and 
the process o f dental restora
tion is complete. The results 
are so astounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they not
come to me sooner.

No matter how extensive 
is the dental work you re
quire the price is always low 
and you can pay as you go 
— a little at a time.

Tuesday, Mar. 9  Night

All Star Cast

Tuesday, Mar. 9  Night

W. McDonnold

Troubles with Wives
Two Reel Comedy

Makers of Men
Casey of the Coast Guards 

No. 3

W ed . Mar. 10  Night

Richard Holt
Thursday Mar. 11 Night

Richard Holt

One In a Lifetime
PhantcHn Police No. 3

One In a Lifetime
Phantom Police No. 3

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mop., Wed. & FrL, until 8 P. M.

Thursday, Mar. 11 Matinee and Night W ed . March 10

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
Come in and Let's Get 

Acquainted

T h e
S incere
D entist

C O B R A
WEEKLY and COMEDY

D R . M A L L A S
72  Broad Street 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

THE CARTERET NEWS ADVERTISEMENTS 

WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

The Surprise Store
CanereTs Leading Department Store

578 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N- J.
Adjacent to Majectic Theatre

ANNOUNCEMENT  

The Surprise Store

FORMERLY OF 541 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, HAS 

ALREADY MOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE AT 

578 Roosevelt Avenue 
AND IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS. WE INVITE 

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC TO COME IN AND 

INSPECT OUR NEW STORE.

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
Prior to New York Engageme

‘The Girl In the Garden’
and a Cast o f  Unusual Exce.len.

With Vivienne Osborne
Week Mar, 15th— “ The Gorilla’

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

W eek Comm. Sun. Mar. 7th 
Welcome Hom e- Newark’s Own 

Comedian .

HARRY STEPPE
And His Big O. K. Show with 

A  Snappy O. K. Chorus
Week Mar. l'!th- -The Sensational 

” 7— 11”

New York N
L E B O W I T Z  B R C

64 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

LEG OF SPRING LAMB, t y ( \  
Pound.....................................  Z i U  C

leat Mcirket
) T H E R S ,  P R O P .

65 WASHINGTON AVENUE

LEGS OF MILK FED VEAL,
P ound.....................................^  i  C

RIB AND LOIN LAMB O O ,  ^  
CHOPS, P ou n d ................. - O D  C

RUMP VEAL € \ P J  
P oun d .....................................Z / C

L A M B  S T E W  I VEAL CHOPS r > Q  
P oun d .....................................  Z O C

BOLOGNAS & FRANK-
FURTERS, Z Z C

-----------------------------------------------------------
CHICKENS Q  A  

Pound . ............................... .. .
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W H A T  DO YOU TH INK?

REDUCING

Hiram was not feeling well. So he 
went to the doctor.

‘‘Buy a car,” said the doctor, ‘ ‘and 
get out more. You ought to take off 
a lot o f flesh.”

Speaking of the results obtained by 
this prescription, Hiram said: “ I got 
a car and got more. I got out six 
tline.s in one block and took off flesh ' 
in four different places. Once I got 
through tlie windshield. That seemed 
to take off the most flesii.”—Brooklyn 
Standard Uflionj i

Wilie—Oh. how sweei it was of yon 
to remember my hirtliday wltli those 
beautiful roses. But tliere were, only 
iwenty-tive of them when there should 
have been thirty.

Htibby—My, my, did I make a mis
take? There’s a mirror .just op])osite 
you— can you blame me, dear?

PERFECTION

Fooiirtg With a Flivver
A man owning a divver dei'i<led ti 

r'quip it witti the latest riggings. Hr 
bought every fuel and-powel'-savin 
device on the marliPt. He saved 1 
:>er cent oh a certain carburelor, b 
t>ef cent in fuel on this, that and tin 
otiier thing. When he got tliem al' 
on, a frimid asked: ‘‘How does th
oar run'.'”

He replied: ‘‘Not very good. I havi 
to .' l̂op ever.v l.t miles and bail on 
ibe gasoline.’' - "H ood  Hardware.

A  Horse on Him
‘ ‘Madam.” siiid Ibe peripatetic pur 

1st to a laudladv i)i a rural town : ”1 
see .vou advei'tise table hoard.”

“T do.'’
“ But why specify table board',' 

iVliat other kind of boiird is tbere'f' 
“ Stable board,” was i ■ sliarp re 

p'y. “You ain’t the lirst jjickass that’s 
been aloitg.'’

iShe— What’s your idea of a perfect 
marriage?

He—You and me.

Ouch !
'Mid Arizona's desert.s.

Are things for us to frown on, 
They g row  the finest cactus 

That ever I sat down on.

Married Li/e
tVife (wearily, putting a plate of 

hiscnits on the table)—A woman's 
woi'k is never done.

Hubby (jiusbing plate of bisctilts 
awuy)—Bight you aiv.

A Film Kiss
It was his first call, but he was a 

bold, dashing blade, and as Soon as 
tliey got com fortab ly  settled in the 
parlor he sa id :

“ How about a kiss?”
“ Ail right,”  said the girl, as she 

snuggled into his arms; “but only one, 
mind, because father's awfully strict, 
and you’ll have to go at 11 siiarp.”

Already Do~ e
Miss I.ayiUou— 1 want you to paint 

ni.-r portrait.
The Artist— I would rather not. ! 

make it a rule never to copy ollu-r 
people’s laiiulings.

Explained
"Anrela, why are you so cold to me 

loday?"’
“ ilecause you haven't given me 

those furs I asked vou for.”

< V / ? e  l A L i ,  a

KIDDIE KATYDID
^ A r th u r  5c6tt Daile-y
A  W H IN IN G  CALLER

( ( j  CERTAINLY hot>e you aren't go-
X lug to disaprioint me?” -Mr. Night- 

hawk whined, as he looked hnnarily 
at Kiddie Katydid, who was ciii ging 
tight to his perch. “ I’ lea.se, please 
jump for me—Just once 1” he begged. 
“ Here I’ve come all the way acro.ss 
the meadow on puri)Ose to see what a 
fine .jumper yon are! And 1 shall feel 
very nnhaiipy if you don't perform for 
me.”

But Kiddie Katytiid refused to 
budge.

“ 1 hadn't intended to do any lesipina
tonighi,” he tol̂ d Mr. Nightliawk.

“No Jumping for Me Tonight!” He 
Piped in a Shrill Voice.

“And if 1 jumped for you, it would 
only upset my iilaus."

“ I know— I know," said Mr, Night- 
hawk. nodding his head. “But I 
tlionght Ilmt just to ol)lige a frieml 
yon wouhln’t object to jumping from 
this tree into ll-.il one.” .^nd tie 
Iioimed to the nearest maide the 
bigiiu-hes of which all hut touched tlie 
tree-top in wli!.-!i they were siitiivg. 
Btit Kiddie Katydid's mind was made 
up.

“Ni. jiimidng for me tonight!” tie 
pi|i(‘d in a shrill vuice.

.■til Ibis rime Mr. Nighthavvk was 
growing hungrier than ever. And one

might Well wonder why he didn’t 
make one-quick spring at Kiddie Katy 
did, and swallow him. But that wa.s 
not Mr. Nighthawk’s way of dining, 

“ IVell,” he said at last, “ though you 
refuse to jump for me, won’t yon 
kindly call some other member of your 
family and ask him to oblige me?”

“ I don’t know where my relations 
are .just now,”  replied Kiddie Katy 
did. "Some of them were here a wliile 
ago; hut they went away.” And that 
was quite true! At that peent—that 
first warning cry—of Mr. Nighthawk’s. 
they had all vanished as if by magic, 
among the leaves,

“ What about that Katy you're al
ways talking about?” Mr. Niglithawk 
then inquired. “ Don’t you suppose 
you could find her and persuade her 
to do a little jumping for me—just 
to show me how it’s done?”

“I'm sorry—” Kiddie said some
what stiilly, “ I'm .sorry; but I must 
absolutely refuse to do sucli a thing. 
Now that you’ve mentioned her. I’ll 
simply say Katy did. And he.vond that 
I cannot discuss her with you.”

“ Slie did what?” Mr. Nighth|wk 
wanted to know—tlirough his nose.

But Kiddle Katydid declined to an 
swer ttiat question. He merely hugged 
his wings clo.ser to liis green liody, and 
sliot a sly glance at Mr. Niglithawk. 
as if lo say, “Ali 1 Tliat’s for you to 
find out! But 1 slian’t tell you!”

Mr. Niglithawk looked rather fool
ish. He tiad always supposed that 
any one wlio spent a good part of 
every niglit saying tiie same thin.'.'- 

j over and over and over again must 
be quite dull-witted. But now he be
gan to think tliat perha{)s Kiddle 
Katydid was brigliler than the field 
people generally believed him to lie. 
And when Kiddie suddenly asked him 
a qnestion, he was sure of his mis
take.

“ Did you know,” said Kiddie, “ that 
Solomon Owl often visits these farm 
ImiliMngs?”

“ Wliy no! I wa'<n’t aware of that,’’ 
Mr. Niglithawk replied with a quick, 
nenons look heiiind lilm. “ Whai 
brings him here?”

j “ ( ’liickens I” Kiddie Katydid ex- 
; plained. “ Solomon t)wl is very foiul 

of chickens. But they do say that 
lie’s not aliove eating a nisrhtliawk 
when lie liajiiiens to stumble upon 
one.”

((^  by GroHset A Dunlap)

Reassuring
“Has anyone ever been lost in cross

ing here?” asked a timid woman who 
had hired a boatman to ferry her 
across a river.

“ No’rn,” was the reply, “Mah 
brotheh was drowned heah las’ week, 
but we found liim th’ nex’ dav.”

YOU BET

The Last Smoke
“ I’d like to be cremated, but I’m 

sure my wife wouldn't like, it,”
“ Why so?”
“ She's always complaining about me 

leaving niy aslies around.”

PULLED OUT

Mr. Banks— Will you be sorry when 
l marry yoiir sister?

Tommy— I’ll be sorry ^or you!

Paradise Loft
Two little boys on thp bridg-e a-sittin'. 
Two little bones back and forth a-

Hole in the plank where a knot was 
missin’ :

i^ar-a-dice lost.

“ You find it Imrd to get out of bed?” 
“ Yes: my bed’s .so soft every time I 

try to drag m.vself oul 1 slip hack.”

The Right Peg
A  peg that's round won't fit. I'm bound 

In any hole that's siinar-*;
But if a boy that’s square is round 

He'll fit in anyw^here.

Notv Look at Him!
■Milady— Wasn't Stella’s liushand a 

■■■■eclHi.v man when she married him, 
dear?

i-lett.v—Goodness, yes! But you 
imist remember lie’s tieen her tins- 
tiatid for ov(*i- two .vears now.—Stray 
Stories.

Naming the Twins
“Wliat has become of the fine old 

names of I’ rudence and IhiUence?’’ 
the old sage wa.s a.sked.

“ They wouldn’t he' appropriate 
these days,” he replied. “If I had a 
couple of diuiglitei-s I'd christen tliem 
Extravagance and Hysteria.”

Let’s Stick to the Apple
Flxchiinge—An onion a day is ,«a'd 

to lie eyen more effective tlian an 
a Pill e,

■‘But suppose the doctor wears a 
gas mask?” queries I'. W.

One Phase of Suffrage
He—How are ,vou going to vote, my 

dear?
Site— In my green velvet walking 

suit with a hat to match.

Choose Best Time to
Make Home Alterations

Repair work and new construction 
should be classed separately for a 
mimlier of reasons. liejiair work of a 
minor vliar.-icler is usually paid for on 
a time basis; that is, the owner pays 
a fixed rate iier lioiii- for the services 
of the men eiigtigcd. When tliis is 
done during a [leriod of inactivity in 
a giieri trade the most eliicient work
ers are ordinarily availalile. and they 
are able to do a lietlei- job in less 
time than less skilled men wiio might 
pet-rorm the work (luring an active 
licriod.

Hotiie owners from time to lime em
ploy building rrttdes woi-kei-s to do 
i.-iitside and inlet-ior ptiiniing, to put 
on new roofs, to make alterations ami 
additions to iiltimliing systems, to
ovei-hatil and repaii- tlie heating ap-
pai-atns and to do interior l■em■>̂ leling. 
such as chatiging pai-tiliim.s and la;,' 
ing tile lliioi-.s in hatln-ooms. Tlicy also 
require gi-adillg of gfoiiiids the (-on 
sli-iiclion of drivewtt.vs and erection 
or eidai-gemeni of gara'ge.s and other 
otiLluiildings. 'I'lien there are side
walk i-epaii-s, litying of concrete or
masonry lloors in the cellars, water- 
pi-ooting, reiilaciiig awniu'gs and 
screens aii(J reiiairs to exterior wood 
work. The time chosen’ by the owner 
f- 1- .snch work is of imjioi-rance to 
biiiiself and to the commmiity and 
liears a close relation to Hie gciieriil 
cod  of living.'

A  Trial Balance
“ Isn’t it (liflicnlt to keep a budget 

straight?” asked Buford.
“ My deaf, it'.s tei-rible!” confided 

Mrs. Wisner. “This month I htid to 
put in font- misittkes to make mine 
balance.”-  Amei-ican Legion Weekly.

M IG hT GET A BLUSH

C'ilics L’evJ Recognize
rieed o f Flaygro^inds

Wild Keets
ia'tei-ary Visitor -.And. .Miss Hay- 

field, wliat (io you tiiiiik of Keats?
Eannei-’.s Danghler— I tliink they’re 

too wild—we prefer hens.

Like a Book
“ M.v life is like a hook,’ ’ remarked 

tlie 'lii-t.
-‘Yes, dear." i-ettirned her friend, 

•“ t'liiili One.’ ‘t'liap Two,’ and so on.”

Great Men
"Some men arc horn gretit, some 

achieve greatness, and some—-”
“ lust grato ujioii you.”

“ Well, how ar(̂  you (-oming on with 
the farmer's |)i-en,\ daughter?”

“ I've been telling tier wliat a pippii 
she is without iiiucli effect.”

“Try telling lier she’s a iieacli.”

Mary’s Little Curl
Mary had a little curl

That hung beside her ear,
But when she went to bed it hung 

Upon the chiffonier.

Kept on Going
At ninety mile?

Drove Edward Shawn 
The motor stopped,

But Fd went on.

The Entire Works
“ Wiien Bill went to college liis am

bition was to intike tlie team.”
"And did tie?
“To lietir liim talk -..bout his acliieve- 

nienls you'd think l;ie did.”

Injun Talk
(Atiinine—if Minnie in indian nmanf 

water, what does Minnesota mean? 
Arsenic— Bm snre 1 don't know. 
Quinine—Sora water, you poor fish !

Advertising^ I|rinEs quick results.

Falling Asleep
.Toe— What hn.ppened when the avi 

•itor fell, a.sleep in rlie air?
('li-i'-li-'— He teli, asleep.

— TitMOTfcii-..............

Altlioug!) in Hie hist tarter of a 
century Hie i iiited Stati.-s lias passed 
from a pi-edominfintlyriiral people to 
a predomiii; III ly ni-ban people, the av
erage Amei-iciin is “an ontdeor ani
mal.”

As proof of this statistics show that 
711 Aiiierican cities today olTer play
grounds and reci-eation a.s a riatiiral 
and usual function of goveninient, and 
the profession of [ihi.y leader, or i-ei-re- 
:iu'on (lirector, immliers almo.st IG.tXM.) 
persons.

Miuiicipal playgrounds, parks, audi- 
loi-iums, stadia, bathing iieaches, go!f 
■ourses, opera and radio are to he 
found everywhere, and public reci-e 
a lion is nho'lt the last word in the 
evolntion of positive functions of gov
ernment for the promotion of tlie Imp 
piuess of citizens.

chasing a tiom* .le should oe caretc  
not to undertake a proposition beyoic 
their means.

Preserve Highway Beauty
Action to preserve the beauty o f  th- 

tiigtiways in San Luis Ohisiio count.s 
California. Ims been taken by tla 
hoard o f  connt.v supervisors in th. 
litissage o f  an ordinance prohihifiii; 
the erecthin o f  sisns -ind hilllioard: 
a long the county higliwiiys. Excejitioi 
is niiide for  legal notices and recog 
nized direction signs; for tourists 
while sighs will not he iiermitted on 
fences, trees, or on buildings belong 
ing to the county. Fines iirovidei' 
range from .'A’d.’i to .1:200 or imorisoii 
ment for  not imire than 50 days, o; 
hotli, for  violations.

First Sheep in America
Sltci p \ver(̂  introdiK-ed from Mexic< 

into the iiortion of the (-oinitry no-,\ 
known as Texas at a very early dati 
In LST2 Mexican slieeii were brouglu 
in nnml'crs Into the state, hnt at iliis 
time tile Indu.stry was not prospirous 
In a report of the Deiiartmcnt of Ag 
i-icttlinre for 1.S92 it was stated tlia- 
in a short period of 24 years ti e in 
diistry liad (leveiopfHl to a great extent 
and tliat the yield of w-ool per hmid 
bad incretised from 2.08 pounds to fi.8 
pounds. This indicated that tlie in 
du.strv \'us estald’slu d l:efore 1872,

Food Pilgrims Bro ght
Tlie food tliat was lirongiii o-. ei- on 

tlie 'Maytlower con.sisied o f  liacon 
tiard-tack. salt licet, tierring, clieese 
iieer or ale. I‘’ (u- Inxnries tliey car 
ried liutter, vtiitg 'r. mustard and p"i- 
lia|is !en ot-a and nriines, .Aliout 10.'’,o 
the f o o d  f  rile i-o'o-’ i.sts con.sisted of 
fish and 'g'liie. oysters, clams and ilU'S 
S o l s ,  beans, p miiikins. [leas. siitiash 
niriiiiis. jiarsu’ps. onions, apnles am 
pears, 'jraiie.s and iiviHdc liorries ( 'ran 
berries were not tlien known.

Patent Office Busy
livery year more rliaii 80111)0  apo':  

cations are made for initent‘- ai -'a 
Lmited Slates, o f  wliich ainoiiiit oae- 
lialf arc  .granted. Tlie nniiiher ot a| 
piicaiionV Ims douMed in tlie last 2‘ 
years. About l,,500.00ti patents liav 
been gi-antcd dtii-tng tlie Itistor.v o f  " i  
l.'ii.’ ted States .qiiitent office. N(, otiia
vouIlll-> aliliroaches tlml rccoro

Home Ownership
As a prac'.'ca! imoposition home 

iv.-Tieisiup .shotiid aiqieal to every 
family. Wlten it is considered rtiaf 
appi-oximately one-third of our life 
is spent in the liome it is readil.v 
obvious fliat home is of paramount 
imrior.tance. I'ayirig rent, it has been 
pointed out, is pttrehasing a home but 
it is purchasing it for tlie other fellow. 
Money paid out in rent over a period 
of .years represents liome ownersliip 
to some one. Modern methods devel 
oiied in purchase plans have made it 
[lossitiie for the average person to 
eventually own a home with pract.i-j 
cally the same monthly outlay that • 
would be requinnl rent. In pur-

Oar Nrm-D'-mb Animals
An (lid gentimiian said to some girl 

who wei-e talking \ ery toiid at tin 
opera, “ M.v dear young iadio.s, ple-.o 
talk a little loiidor;  tlic music inak' 
siicli a noise ! can't !e tir Initf yo 
s a y " — Our f i - ' i 'h  ' auuats

Early Clocks
Tlie first clock whicli rsliows an.v re 

lation to our nind(>rri ideti of clocks i- 
said to liave iieeii made in EnglaiT 
ilhniil IMfi.i !)v a monk- named I’ete 
L'glitfoot. C[i to 1.500 tile use o 
clocks was conliiiod cliietly to catlic 
di-u!,s and large hnihiings

“ See How Easy It Is With My New
jolding Ironer”

No wonder she is pleased. Instead of a long, tiresome day’s work 
standing up, she can sit in a comfortable chair and in two hours the 
ironing is done.
It even irons shirts, collars, dresses and ruffles.
The Thor Folding Ironer is so compact it fits in the sm.allest kitchen— 
or it can be easily rolled to the most com
fortable and cheerful place in your home.
Just attach it to any baseboard electric out
let. It is as economical as a hand iron and 
is just as convenient to roll out and use 
whenever wanted.

A n  e x c l u s i v e  f e a t u r e .  
W h e n  th ro u ii,h  i r o n in g ,  
s jm p l y  f o l d  u p  a '..d  r o l l  
i n t o  a  c l o s e t  o i  c o r n e r .  
T a k '’ -% a l^ o u f t h e  s p a c e  

o f  a  k i t c h e n  c h a ir .

On Terms

$5 dov/B, IS months to ir y
Free trial in  your own heme on request.

P U B L IC  S S n V i C S
" ’I'WWlP"

Sig eduction
In Closed Gar Price

Effective February 11

n
U

E^ew Price Old Price R e d u ct 'cn

Tudor &520 .$580 $60
Coop 2 500 520 20
Ford’Or 565 660 95
Demand for Ford Closed Cars since the improved types in 
colors were introduced has been constantly increasing. With 
greater output of these types production costs have been 
lessened and it is fhe'policy of the Company to give its cus
tomers the benefits of all such reductions.

aNev/ ODen Car Price
A .

Touring Ccr . . . $310
Runabout  . . . .

Starter and Demountulle Rims $85 extra

Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis Prices Remain Unchanged 
All Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit

Ford Motor Company

I

Roosevelt Motor Sales Company
552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey

Expectant Youth
Tim modern buy i.s iiim.-li like clu 

old-faghioiu ft one. (.-xcept tliat In 
wants ii!0 !-(» ttinri a ni'-kel.

Or Pumpkin Pie
An open tounteiiiince is of no partic

ular value unles-s one ie negotiating 
ti.'i-n u'd the .(-oh.—-Buitimore Evening 
Sun.

The battle of Eutaw Springs, S. C 
Is callecl by some the last real bat 
tie of the .Aiiiertcan .Revolution. It 
wu.s fought Septeniher 8, 1781, over e 
month before tlie surrender of York 
town bv Gi't-ri'-i-ain.s.

Popular, but rtara-Worked
in a stnali town ttiere at-e very few 

hings more imimrtam titan the com 
uiittee on lefreshmeni.s.— Ulrich lier 
• t l d .

Telephone Rah-way 9-J.

N ASH  M OTORS CARS
Represented by

ALLEN W O O D S

90 ESSEX STREET

RAHWAY, N. J

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service Ail Occasion*

J
21 Locust St. Cart^et. N. J
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M A N A G FR  HARRIS
W ILL STAND PAT

■ Seeks Only Outfielder 
Complete His Team.

to

Substantially the same team that 
won the American league pennant last 
season again will take the field for 
the Washington Americans this year.

Aside from the possible retirement 
«f Inflelder Everett Scott and Allen 
Russell, relief pitcher, and the possl- 
Itillty of the trading of outfielders 
Leibold and Veach, no changes have 

lt>een forecast.
Manager Stanley Harris, two-year 

manager with two league pennants 
and a world series victory to his 
credit, Intends to keep his infield In
tact along with his 1925 catching staff, 

fbut he would like to have a capable 
outfielder to work between Goslln and 
iRlce.
 ̂ The infield combination of .Tudge, 
Harrlst, Peckinpaugh and Bluege, 

fwhlch for two successive seasons, has 
iexcelled all others in double plays, 
rwUI start the season. Buddy Myer. 
[youthful Infieider obtained from New 
•Orleans, Is slated to be Peck's under- 
«tudy.

Indications are that .Johnson, 
■Ooveleskte, and Kuether, who together 
won 56 games last season, will form 
the backbone of the pitching staff 
again.

Marbarry, relief hurler, who par
ticipated in 55 contests last season. 
aJtliough he made no starts, again Is 
destined for ’ the rescue a.sslgnment.

Harris wants one more experienced 
pitcher. He has looked with covetous 
eyes upon Hoyt of the Yankees, 
Khmke of the Red Sox and Busli of 
the Browns. Alex Ferguson Is ex-

Spnrt [jates
Chicago City Chess league recently 

started its twenty-fifth season.

Notre Dame football eleven met its 
last defeat at home playing Wabash 
October 21, 190.5,

*  •  *

The Western conference baseball 
season will start .\pril 10, Northwest
ern visiting Purdue.

• *  •

The women’s national track and 
field championships of the A. U. 
will be held in Philadelphia on July 
10 next.

•  *  *

Harvard athletics showed a net 
profit from football this fall of .$29'2,- 
(XK). Net profit means that the team 
was deducted,

*  •  •

I.os Angeles of the F’aclfic Coast 
league has sold Outfielder Clarence 
Twondtley to the Reading club of the 
International league.

Manager Stanley Harris.

pected to cjuallfy for a regular pitch
ing assignment, while Lefty Thomas, 
Harry Kelly and Win Ballou, South
ern association recruits are likely 
prospects.

Tex Jeanes, erstwhile Southern as
sociation gardener, is the most likely 
candidate for the third outfield as
signment, but Veach and Leibold, if 
they remain on the roster, will re
ceive consideration. It Is probable 
that Joe Harris will be retained as 
relief man for Judge at first base. 
Shirley and McGee, recruits, will re
ceive tryouts at the post. Myer and 
Stuffy Stewart, another Southern as
sociation product, complete the list 
o f  infielder reserves.

The catching staff with Rue! get
ting first call and Severeid and Tate 
his assistant, remain the same.

Illinois Does Not Want
Grange’s Famous Jersey

The story that the blue jersey with 
"R ed” Grange’s famous ”77” on the 
hack, was to be preserved at the Uni
versity of Illinois trophy room, was 
declared untrue by Matt Bullock, foot- 
hall trainer. He disclo.sed that the fa
mous sweater had been given to 
•Grange along with the rest of his foot
ball outfit, just after the Wheaton ice
man’s last college game. Illinois tra
ditions, Bullocks says, have always op
posed the display of apparel worn by 
noted athletes, and no serious consid
eration ever was given to the sug
gestion that the famous “77” sweater 
he preserved by the university. In
stead, according to custom, it was giv 
cn to Grange, and no other “77" will 
be used on an Illinois football team.

For a football  player Red Grange
has little to kick about.

«  ♦  «

T h e  new stadium o f  the University 
o f  Missouri, when completed, will seat 
90,000.

*  •  »

Carpentier is com ing back for  a few 
m ore  o f  those dear A i i ' r i c a n  dollars. 
I s n ’t his pottery factory doing well.

4, *l

H gIgu W i l 'S  in Europ©

Edward Lasker, several times holder 
of the western che.ss championship, 
will make New York city his home in 
the future. He has joined the Manhat
tan Chess clut).

The United States Naval academy 
will hold the boxing championships of 
the collegiate a.ssociation at .Annapo
lis March 26 and ‘27 and the swimming 
events April 2 and H.

Carl Freeze, ^ .vonng right-handed 
pitcher, has been turned over to the 
Little Rock club of the Southern 
league by the Chicago White Sox. 
Freeze conies from Baylor imiversHy.

And what does a channel swimmer 
ilo in the winter time?

Jack Demp.sey seems determined to 
keep Ids new nose in tlie shape iI is in 
uow.

Charley Deal. Cub tiiird baseman 
.some years ago. lias signed to play 
with New Orleans.

Unfortunately the average man's in
terest in winter sports is limited to 
enjoying pii'tures of other people en 
gaged in tliose siiorts.

Glenn Warner’s Stanford university 
fnottiall niacliiue will play nine games 
this .year, concluding wUli California 
at Berkeley November 20.

The shortest prize figlit on record is 
the one ' in wliich Battling Nelson 
knocked out William Rossier in two 
seconds at Harvey, III., April 2, 1902.

Ray Huhbell, pitcher, and Dick Lof- 
^us. outfielder, sent to Minneapolis of 
the American association late in 1925 
by tlie Brooklyn .Nationals, have been 
returned to tlie Dodger.s.

Great Success of Harry 
Cooper as Golf Teacher

The golfing career of young Harry 
Cooper, who captured a $S,500 prize In 
the recent tournament at Los .Angeles, 
lias been one of triumphs since lie won 
his first “ real” prize at the age of 
fourteen.

t.'ooper, now twenty-one, took up the 
ancient game when he was tliree years 
old, his fatlier, Sid J. Cooper main
tains, and has been ctiasing golf hails 
ever since, achieving some notalile 
triumphs in his more mature years.

When fourteen Cooper won a cup 
offered by the Golfers’ Magazine. Aft
er that his career was chosen and he 
threw his optimistic youth into the 
ranks of piore seasoned masliie ma
nipulators with surprising results at 
times. He took first honors at the 
state tournament at Galveston in 192’?, 
and again at San Antonio in 1924. He 
emerged third In the Southwide com
petition at Hot Springs the same year, 
and was runner-up in the Texas state 
tourney last year.

Among the other amazing accom
plishments of the young.ster, who 
neither chews, drinks nor smoke.s, is 
the scoring of a (>0 on the Tciinisoii 
Country club course, Dallas, last year, 
the lowest mark ever registered on the 
course, by either local golfers or na
tional celebrities.

Seeking New Names for
Shots in Tennis Game

It is against the law to bet on horse 
races. As a rule tlie gamlilers lose, 
and the offense car.-ies with it its own 
penalty.

“Lob,” “ smash” and “drive.” as ap
plied to tennis, are three words tlie 
translation of wtiieh into French tias 
stumped the French sporting writers 
in a campaign to eliminate the Eng
lish vocabulary from their articles on 
sport events.

Tlie best they have been able to 
find is “ chandelle” for lob, “ coup de 
longuer” for drive and “coup ecrase” 
for smash.

Jean Saimwenilh. form er champion 
o f  France at tennis, takes exception 
'o  the accuracy and practicaliiiity of 
■tie translation, and in an article in a 
sports weekly asks the players to ig
nore the scribes, and especially to ex
ecute the sliots well on the courts, let 
the writers call them what they wisli.

Profits Are Large
In the old days minor league clubs 

figured they were doing might.v well 
• f  t'ney broke even on the season. 
Yet the old Fall River club of the 
Mew England league actually declared 
. 100 per cent dividend for the 190.3 
season, a positive enough declaration 
liat baseball paid fairly well even in 

those days when 25 cents was the 
bleacher law and 50 cents guaranteed 
II seat In the wooden pavilion.

Table A ppointm ents
The decorations on a table should 

match In quality and tone. If a silver 
bowl is used for flowers, the candle
sticks should also be silver. When 
riass Is used, care should be taken 
To have the pieces of the same ma- 
terial and <*oIor.

Sport Immortals for Hall of Fame

Here are pictured four of the Im
mortals of the •world of sport, who 
are to be the first to he honored in 
the nave of the cathedral of St. 
John the Divine. At the top on 
the left is Walter Camp; in the 
center Christy Miithewson. and on 
the-right is Robert AVrenn, a star 
at Harvard and former tennis 
champion. Below on the right is 
Hobey Baker, I’ rinreton athletic 
star.

ENGLISH TRACK
STARS INVITED

Asked to Participate in Big 
Relay Carnival.

Oxford and Cambridge universities 
have been invited to again compete 
In the University of Pennsylvania re
lay carnival, which will be held on 
.April 23 and 24, The coming carnival 
marks the thirty-second milestone in 
one of America’s greatest atliletic 
meets.

H. .lamison Swarts. manager of the 
meet, extended an Invitation to the 
English colleges in letters to Lord 
Burghley, president of the Cambridge 
.Athletic association, and Arthur Por- 
rltt, who holds the same position at 
Oxford.

Burghley and Porritt, competed in 
the relay carnival last year, the for
mer winning the 400 meters liurdle 
race from a fast field of American 
distance timber toppers. Porritt who 
scored points for Great Britain in 
tlie last Olympic games, did well In 
both tile century and furlong.

It has been suggested to both Por- 
ritt and Burglitey that they make up 
a relay team to compete on the first 
day of the program in the 480-yard 
shuttle race, a new event on the pro-

Lord Burghley.

gram. The shuttle relay is common 
in England, but-has not been used in 
this country to any great extent.

Eacli man would run 120 yards over 
the high hurdles, handing the baton 
10 a teammate who would be on ids 
mark, prepared to retrace the steps 
of the first runner.

It lias been suggested also that the 
Engli.slimen enter a team in one of 
the following relay races, 880 yards, 
distance college medley (440 yards, % 
mile and mile) or the spring medley 
(440 yards, 220 yards, and 880 yards).

For the second day, it has been sug
gested that Burghley and Porritt form 
teams to compete in the one, two, one- 
half and four-mile relay races.

Sliould the invitation he accepted, 
Burghley is expected to defend his 4iK)- 
meter chaiiipionslilp in the hurdles, 
wliile Porritt competes in the 100 and 
220-yard dashes.

Invitations have already been sent 
out to over a thousand colleges^ and 
schools in all parts of the country to 
compete in tlie monster two-day pro
gram. Last year broke all records for 
competitors, and it is expected that 
the liigli mark will be shattered again 
tliis year. Canadian and Cuban 
teams liave been invited to send rep
resentatives to tlie games in addition 
to the English teams.

Clymer Quits Reds
Bill Clymer, coach for the Cincin

nati Reds last season, may wind up 
as manager of some minor league 
team in 1926. Tlie popular veteran 
did not sign a new contract with the 
Reds because of his own wish. Bill 
had tlie third base coacliirig as.sign- 
ment at Uedland field and he found 
tlie “ animals” pretty liard to get along 
with. Deriiy Day was one of ttie most 
successful of minor league pilots a 
few years ago and will be a good bet 
for some dull.

Czechoslovakia has become famous 
for its woman athletes.

St. Louis wants the 1926 Mississippi 
valley power boat cliampionships.

The .American people spend no less 
than .$50,(XK),000 annually for equip
ment in all sports.

Charles F. Crowley, head football 
coach at Columbia.university the past 
season, has been reaiipointed.

A race horse has been named after 
Red Grange, hut chances are that Red 
Is too smart to hack the nag with his 
money.

Tom Jenkins, one of the best known 
of the professional grapplers of a dec
ade or two ago, is coaching the wres
tling team at West Point.

Ernie Nevers, star football player of 
Stanford university. California, has 
been signed by tlie St. Louis Browns. 
He is a right-handed pitcher.

Professional football players are 
barred as coaches in the Southern In
tercollegiate conference and are not 
permitted to officiate In any confer
ence games.

Ed Robinson, for 24 years football 
coach at Brown, will not return next 
fall. His name has been mentioned 
frequently in connection with the Har
vard post.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have re
leased under option Third Baseman 
Richard Hughes to the Waterbury club 
of the Eastern league. Hughes was 
purchased from the 'Williamsport, New 
York-Pennsylvanla league.

Offer of $250,000 for
Famous Pompey Refused

The New York Sun says It has 
learned W. R. Coe, well-known turf
man, refused an offer of $250,000 for 
his renowned three-year-old colt, 
Pompey, champion money winner of 
1925 as a two-year-old.

Mr. Coe declined to disclose the 
identity of the sponsor of the offer, 
but expressed the conviction he could 
have obtained a record price of $275,- 
000 for the colt if negotiations had 
been pursued. The present record of 
.$250,000 was made when the late Maj. 
August Belmont purchased Tracery 
from an Argentine breeder.

Willis Sharpe Kilmer of Bingham
ton, N. Y., owner of Pompe,y’s sire. 
Sun Briar, was credited with offering 
.$1.50,000 lust summer for Mr. Coe’s 
colt.

Pompey won more than $120,000 in 
•Stakes last season, including victories 
in the Saratoga Hopeful and Belmont 
Futurity.

Champion Ice Skater

Unbridled Tongues
Many a publicisf In the course of 

his career learns th -• -neech may
he costly

Too Much Sauce
“Don’t gel saucy with me liig boy!” 

cried the womim as liei husband 
threw a jat ic mile imtter her way. 
—Deniset '

Advertise in The Carteret Ne-ws,

Here is an interesting photograph of 
Artliur Stuff, the world’s cliampion Ice 
skater, who will shortly journey to 
New York, where lie will meet Nor- 
val Baptie in a match that should be 
thrilling.

The Cycle
Presentation, conversation, fascina

tion, osculation, declaration, jubila
tion, preparation, solemnization, colla
tion. habitation, installatipn, visita
tion, disputation, irritation, detesta- 
ion, consultation. litigation, separa- 
ioa.—Boston Transcript.

ATTENTION

Rent Payers-Home Seekers
Speculators and Builders

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Inc., below gives 
its Special Bargains in One and Two Family Houses and also 
Building Lots in the Best Business and residential section of the 
Borough of Carteret.

Bergen Street—2 Family House, plot 50 x 100 gar
age on property. Price, $2,800. Cash, $1,000.

Central Avenue—2 Family Brick House, electric and
gas, garage, ground 50 x 100. Combination coal and gas 
stove. Paved street, sidewalk and curb paid for. Price, 
$8,500. Terms.

Emerson Street— 2 Family Brick House, electric, 
gas, bath, hot and cold water, combination coal and gas 
stove. Plot 25 X  100. Price, $8,200. Small down pay
ment.

Warren Street— 2 Family Brick House, improve
ments, garage. Price $5,500.00

Longfellow Street— 2 Family, 10 rooms, all im
provements. Plot 37^ X  100. Price, $7,200. Cash, 
$] ,000 or more.

A  Beautiful Large Store in the heart of the business 
section of Carteret, suitable for Dry Goods of Shoe Store, 
Butcher and Grocery Store, Restaurant or Lunch Room, 
Pool Room or any other business, for sale, or for rent. 
Price, $1 5,000. Cash, $3,000, balance on mortgage.

Hudson Street—4 Family House, 1 2 rooms, electric 
and gas, paved street, sidewalks, sewer. Rental, $68 per 
month. Price, $7,500. Small down payment to suit buyer.
' Lowell Street—a beautiful 1 Family House, 7 rooms
with all improvements, the latest architeutural design 
building is on ground 50 x 100; also garage for 2 cars. To 
build this house cost every bit of $25,000. The price is 
now $ 1 5,000. For the man that is looking for a real home 
of refinement it is a real bargain.

Wheeler Avenue—2 Family House, electric and gas, 
lots 50 x I 00. Price, $6,000. Cash, $2,000.

Central Avenue— 2 Family House, electric, gas,
bath, combination coal and gas range, paved street, side
walk. Price, $7,500. Cash, $1,000.

Jenette Street—2 Family House, ground 50 ft. x 100 
ft. Price, $5,500. Cash. $1,000.

St. Anna Street— 1 Family, 5 rooms, all i mprove- 
ments; lot 5Q x 1 00. Price, $6,000.

Union Street— 2 Family House, brick, ground 50 x 
100. Price, $5,500.

Roosevelt Aventie— 1 Family House with all irn-
provements; ground 40 x 1 00. It is a real bargain for the 
right man. Price, $7,000.

Romanowsky Street— 2 Family House with all im
provements, near Pershing Ave., and also 1 00 ft. on Per
shing Ave., corner suitable for business, could be bought 
cheap.

Pershing Avenue— 2 Family House, must be sold 
very reasonable.

Holly Street— 1 Family, 5 rooms and bath, hot and 
cold water. Its a fine home for the price, $5,000. Cash, 
$300.00.

Harris Street— I Family, 6 room house in the heart 
of the Borough; all improvements, up to date, including 
heat. Price, $6,800. Cash, $500 or more, balance to suit 
buyer.

Pershing Avenue— 2 nice Lots, sidewalk and curb, is 
paid for; the only 2 lots on the whole Pershing avenue for 
sale. Price, $3,200.

Lowell Street— 2 nice Lots in the restricted residen
tial section. Price $2,1 00.

Locust Street— 3 Lots, strictly restricted, residential 
section. Price, $2,700.

Randolph Street— 3 Lots, good location. Price for 
the three lots, $ 1,650.

Roosevelt Ave. Lincoln Ave., Eldwin Street, Holly 
Street Lots for sale from $400 up. Buy your lots now 
and prepare your plans to start to build your new home 
before the builders are busy.

We also have some very desirable lots at Hagaman Heights for sale from $250.00 up. Remcm- 
bar that they will start to build the School at Hagamen Heights on or about the first day of Ap
ril. Bay your lots now before the price advances. Sewer, electricity, city water, street lights, 
fire hydrants on property.

BUY, BUILD AND LIVE WHERE YOU WORK, AND WHERE 
YOU KNOW THERE IS ALWAYS WORK— BOOM CARTERET.

Carteret Real Estate Etcliange, Inc.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers

75 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 482 Carteret, N.J.
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VARSITY DEFEATED 
AND RESERVES WIN

Msytery Five Loses
Interesting Game

High School Quintet Gives Lin
den Scare in Opening Hall But 
Is Unable to Hold Pace and 
Loses Out in End, 24-14 .

A fter a rather poor start, Linden 
held Carteret High School to two 
points in the second half o f a game 
played on the High School court and 
finally captured the contest by the 
score o f 24 to 14. Coach Ted Coop
er coherts came back strong in the 
final periods. The Carteret High 
School seconds won from Linden’s 
seconds, by the score o f  17 to 12.

“ Chunk”  Tamaroff, who has scor
ed 128 points so far this season, tal
lied all the points fo r  his five in the 
first half o f the game. The smore at 
Half time was, 12-9, while at the end 
o f  the third the sco-re still stood 12 
for  Carteret and'14 fo r  Linden. R. 
Givens did considerable in piling up 
the score in the second half as he 
accounted fo r  eight points. Wexler 
and Sexton did most o f the scoring 
fo r  the hoipe combination.

The score:
CARTERET 

G.
Wexler, f  .............
Sexxton, f  ......... .
Yarcesky, c ..........
Nadel, c ...............
Abrams, g  .................. 1
Lehrer, g  ....... .......... (K

By defeating the Mystery Five last 
Friday evening the Boy Scouts ad
vanced' a step hij^er tow;^rd the 
championship, o f the borough. The 
score was 39-29.

Although the Mystery If îve led 
throughout the first three quarters, 
the Scouts conquered their ribals in 
the last period by scoring 18 points, 
which made the game interesting.

Bareford and Collins starred for 
the winners, while Comba and Med- 
■vick tallied fo r  the losers.

The score:
BOY SCOUTS 

G.
tiarris, f  ......................  4
Blackburn, f  ............ 3
Bareford, g  ................. 6
Collins, g .................... 5
Aubushion, g ............ 1
Macabe, g .................... 0

F.
0
0
0
1
0
0

High School Basketball 
Five Are Victorious

(Continued from  Page 1)

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

Totals ...................... 19
MYSTERY FIVE 

G.
Comba, f, c ...............  5
Medwick, f  .................  4

39

Bak.sa, c, f  .................  2
Siekerka, g ... 

i Smolensky, g

F.
5
0
0
0
0

P.
16
8
4
2
0

3
0
1
0

F.
0
4
0
0
0
0

Totals ......................
Referee—J . Egnatz.

12 29

KNIGHTS GAIN

Totals ......................  5
LINDEN

G.
Marawski, f  .............  9
Osmun, f  ....................... 0
Bouska, f  ................  1
Givens, c ................  3
Tamaroff, g .............. 5
Atkin, g  ......................  0

14

F.
0
0
0
2
4
0

P.
0
0
2
8

14
0

Totals ‘ ......................  9 24
Referee— Bubow (Hillside H. S.)

CARTERET SECONDS 
G. F.

Currie, f  ...................   3
Glass, f  ...........................  0
Nadel, c ......................... 1
Chadosh, g ....... :......... 1
Carpenter, g  ................. 1
Dubow, g ..................... 0
Bareford, g  ............... 0

0
1
1
2
1
0
a

Totals .....................  6

Frim Rahway In League At Loc
al Lanes In Three Gaines

Whatever aspirations Rahway had 
o f finishing fii'st in the Knights of 
Columbus Bowling League were 
given a cruel jo lt Friday- night at 

■ Coughlin’s alleys where the Carteret 
i entry took three games by good s:z- 
; ed margins o f  sixty-four, seventy and 
i iorty-seven. Dzurilla, Scally and 
' Burns led the winners with averages 

of 182.1, 178.1 and 175.2. Gettings, 
of Rahway, turned in high score with 
222. Lt wa.s the only double century 
of the Rahway team. Burns hit 205 
for high while Scally had 201 for 

‘ Carteret. Gettings and Moulton led 
' Rahway in the average with 170 and

6 i 162.2.
1 The score:
3 ! CARTERET
4 ; Burns ..................... 151 205
3 O’Donnell .............. 149 294
0 ! Dolan .................  122 152

Scuiiy ........    201 173
~ ; i^zurilla ................  190

'sinkdng one in the mesh. But, Lou 
tactics which were a complete puzbie 
Lehrer let the pellet fly from  near 
the center and the crowd nearly went 
wild when the oval passed through 
the net without touching the pesky 
rim. Yarcesky got the tap again and 
the locals were passing the ball 
around, and all o f a sudden Rosen- 
blum shot the pill on a dead line to 
W exler in spectacular fashion and 
the latter player tossed it into the 
basket from underneath.

Exhibition Winning Factor 
This exhibition o f  shooting and 

passing won for Carteret, since the 
rival team cduld not manage to ool- 
,ect more than two points before 
Referee Dubow blew the final whistle. 

The box score:
CARTERET H. S.

G
Wexler, f  .................... 3
Lehrer, f, g ................ 1
Rosenblum, f  ............. 2
Yarcesky, c .............  0
Carpenter, g  ............. 0
Abrams, g .................... 1

GIRL W ANTED— to do general 
housework in small apartment; 3 

in fam ily; good salary. Write or call. 
Mrs. Max Pieger, 1030 East Jersey 
street, Elizabeth N. J.

SALESMAN W ANTED fo r  lubricat-
■-ir oils, g-esses and paints. Ex

cellent opportunity. Salary or com
mission. The Jod Oil and Paint Co.,
^.e/eiajild, Ghio. It

FOR RENT— 4 rooms, all improve
ments, with or without garage; in- 

.quire 10 Whitman Street, opposite 
oaseball field. It-p

FIVE ROOMS TO LET— All mod
ern improrvements. Inquire 188 

Pershing Avenue. It

Red Sox Catcher Makes
Double Play at Plate

One o f the unusual plays of the 1925 
American league season revealed by 
“stove league" analysis was that In 
which Arthur Stokes, catcher for the 
Red Sox, retired two Detroit men at 
the plate with one sweep of his arm. 
He pulled it August 25.

Johnny Bassler was on second and 
Fred Haney was at first. In the sev
enth inning, when Rlgney hit a long 
fly to the outfield. Ira Elagstead^ran 
It down, but dropped the ball. Bassler 
started for home when he saw the 
ball strike the ground, but Haney, 
starting at the crack o f the hat, was 
alnio.st at second before Bassler got 
away.

'J'he two runners were pacing al
most as a team when they neared 
third and going into the plate, Haney 
slowed up enough to stay only a step 
behind ilie slower Bassler.

F.
5
0
0
0
0
1

TO LET— Furnished rooms, all im
provements; steam heat, for renn-| 

ed gentleman. Apply 1 Washington , 
Avenue. Second floor. It-p |

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for
light housekeeping; 2nd floor. In

quire 119 Lowell Street.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET—
Steam Heated, Comfortable Room.: 

Inquire 57 Grant Ave. 2t-p I

In the meantime, Flagstead re- 
trioced the ball and threw to Roth- 
riick, at .sliort, the latter relaying the 
hall to Stokes. The two Tigers, look
ing over their shoulders. Si-̂ y the hail 
(■('niing and hit the dust simultane
ously.

Stokes stood his ground and with 
one sweep of his arm tagged them 
hotli before their spikes touched tl)e 
nihhi'r. Not to be outdone, the am- 
pile sliot both arms upward, indicat
ing tlie double play.

pitchers at the end of last season were 
going great.

‘T really think that there Is going 
to be more competition in the Aineri 
can league than we have, had for 
years. Last season was a two-clnh 
race, but It won’t be like that this 
year."

Mack failed to explain the collapse 
of the Athletics last .year. “ We 
just flopped.” he said. “It looked as 
though a pennant just wasn’t poasilile. 
There was no reason for the collapse 
as far as I could .see, but it happened 
and before we bfiew it, we w'ere out 
o f the race.”

PERSONAL MENTION’

Not Explained
It is not revealed whether the Bos 

ion financier who left $1,(XX) to edu 
cate his son's fiancee In cookery was 
a victim of his own wife’s biscuits or 
lust the monotonous diet of codfish 
md Boston baked.— Louisville Cou- 
i-ler-Joumal

Dr. and Mrs. J. W antoch, o f Car
teret avenue, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Kempf and fam ily o f  East 
Orange over the week end.

Miess Anna Richards and Miss 
Kathryn Richards attended the lin
en shower in the form  o f a bridge 
party given ih honor o f Miss Marion 
Quin by Miss Mabel Love in Rahway 
on Saturday night.

Miss Evilina Walling and Miss 
Kathryin Richards will attend the per
form ance o f “ The Student Prince" 
in New York tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Farr enter
tained over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Duffield, o f  A sbury 
Park.

Totals ......................  7
ST. MARYS 

G.
Dooley, f  ........................0

6 20

Dalton, f  
O’Brien, f 
Kosick, f  . 
Brennan, c 
White, g .... 
Seiber, g  ....

F.
1
3
1
0
0
0
0

p.
1
9
5
2
2
0
0

FLAT FOR RENT— 5 rooms, all im
provements, with garage. Inquire 

76 Lowell Street. 2t-p

DODGE TOURING— Motor perfect, 
all good tires, paint job  good. 

Price, .fl75— 30 days service. Louis | 
Kasha or 34 Pinewood St., Rahway, i 
Telephone 401-Carteret. j

Totals ......................  7
Score by periods:
Carteret H. S.........  0 6
St. Marys High....!. 2 4

Referee— Dubow 
er— John Kindly. 
Harrigan.

19 i

2010 4
7 6 — 19

(Hillside). Scor- 
Timer— Gt rvase

HUPMOBILE TOURING— Paint job 
good; motor perfect; all tires good. 
Price $250.00. 30 days service.
Lou s Kasha or 34 Pinew'ood St.. 
Rahway. Telephone 401-Carteret.

FuR  NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE

Hardest Fought Race in 
Years, Says Connie Mack

Connie Mack thinks the American 
league race In 1920 will he the hardest 
fought In years: perhaps the tough
est in the history of the league. “ I 
don't see any one club that does not 
have a chance to win out," says the 
veteran Athletic manager. “ I know 
the .Athletics will be a contend'?r, and 
am not underestimating the Yankees, 
That club will be back fighting, too.

“ Wnstiington is always a hard clnh 
to beat. St. Louis, under Sisler. 
showed what it could do la.st season. 
Detroit and the White Sox, under 
Lutlle Collins, will make it interesting! 
Don't forget, too, that the Red Sox

Mirrors for I'ji aro^t
By using mirrors to suiipleiu<m' t’ lp 

sun in rti-.ving macaroui. '-i-o'of 
turers of the product have fo,ad  the 
color to be more s:ili-f olorilv ore- 
served. since tlie doej) yellow toil is 
not bleached so etisily, mid tlte llavoi  ̂
also is said to' lie improvi d. The pvoc 
ess is quicker flmr- su" ho-o-' o--

Try a Classified Adv. in The Car
teret News if you have something to 
sell and you will get quick results

P A I N T E R
A N D

D E C O R A T O R

ESTIMi^.TFS GIVEN ON  
A L L  KINDS OF W O R K

J O H N  K I S H
34 Roosevelt Ave. 

Carteret, N, J.

W e Have the BEST of '

HARDWARE and PAINTS
R  ^  l "  n Z  H A R D W A R E  

P A I N T  &  S U P P L Y  C O . ,
CARTEHET. N.555 ROOSEVELT AV*^

Telephone 312
We ■wish to announce to our patrons that we will close evenings

at 8 o’ clock.

GermBD Snrint Star

170

171
157
131
16r
187

17
LINDEN SECONDS 813

G. F. P-i RAHW AY
Roenwaid, f  ............... . 0 2 2 . Gettings .. ...............  134
Babitsky, f  ................. 1 2 4 ' Muringer .. ...............  156
Parber, c ...................... 1 0 2 : Brennan .. ...............  124
Budreeki. g ............... 1 0 2 , McCoy ...... ...............  -183
Wadel, g ...................... 1 0 2 1 Alouilon .. ............... 152
Givens, g ...................... 0 0 0 ;

— ---  ^ 749
Totals ...................... 4 4 12

894 807

222
155
148
144
155

154
155 
122'; 
l  l8 ' 
181 i

824 760 ;

Another Beating Is 
Handed Public School

GREENBERG
^ .....

CSM M S!
1 ^ '

Hard Tffick of Harrier

The St. Joseph basketball team | 
won its second victory over the Pub- ' 
lie School. Monday afternoon, by the j 
score o f 31 to 20. It was played at ' 
the Parochial School court.

Lyman was high man fo r  the win
ners, making 10 points. Coughlin , 
played a good guarding game f o r ; 
his team ; while Mike Karmonsky was ; 
the bright light fo r  the losers.

The score:
ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL

G. F. P.
Thatcher, f  ........ ..... 3 0 6
Murtagh, f  ........... „ ... 1 0 2
Lyman, c ........... ..... 5 0 10
Coughlin, g  ........ ..... 2 0 4
Donovan, g ........... ..... 4 1 9

Totals ............... ..... 15 1 31
PUBLIC SCHOOL

G, F. P.
Bartock, f  ............. ..... 1 0 2
Karmonsky, f .... ..... 4 0 8
J. Chodash, c .... ..... 2 0 4
Woodhull, g ........ ..... 2 1 5
Shirglur, g ............ ..... 0 1 1
Dzurilla, g ........... ..... 0 0 • 0

Totals ................ ..... 9 2 20

, liiiliert Houben, (lerman sprint star 
I who is here to match strides with 
j .tmerica’s fleetest runners, has been 

restricted to four appearames in this 
eeuniry by the athletic autliorltles of 
Ids homeland.

S p n H N n t E S
SATURDAY

March 6th
MONDAY
March 8th

TUESDAY
March 9th

Harvard has more tennis courts 
than any other two universities in' the 
eoimlrv.

Brown university will play ten foot
ball games next fall, according to the 
seliednle announced.

The Thrifty may profit extremely by choosing a good selection of merchandise from this store 
on DOLLAR D A YS, Saturday, Monday anc Tuesday. Without seeing these many offer- 
i: jgs you would not believe that such qualities could be bought for only One Dollar. Most of 
this merchandise will whirl out of here like lightning when the Shoppers will come in.

.More ttmn fifty new golf clubs have 
come into existence in Canada in the 
last two or three years.

* • «
Tlie Futurity at Belmont park In 

1028 will have a gross value o f $100,- 
0(J(), I tie richest stake in the world.

George Harper, outfielder for the - 
Bhiladeiphia National league team, j 
has had hard luck in getting estali- j 
lished in the big leagues. Tliree time.s . 
he ha.s been up and some unfortunate 
accident has sent fdm back each time, 
lie now hopes to stick with the Phil
lies.

■Mf Smith, veteran Canadian hockey 
star. Iia.s been engaged by the .New 
York .National league hockey club as 
u coach.

Lincoln Nine Calls
For Players Already

Preparatio.ns are being made to 
organize the Lincoln baceball team 
this sea.son. Bert Conroy, chairman, | 
sesds out a call fo r  candidates be- I 
tween the ages o f 16 and 19. A ' 
meeting will be held at Brady’s oval i 
Tuesday evening, at 7 P. M,

Six games are already on sched
ule which some o f the best .teams in 
t'd'is section any many more are to 
be scheduled before the season is 
opened.

Mr. Conroy is looking for a good 
catcher. He has a few star pitch
ers, whom he thinks will make the 
team a success.

Umpires Ride in Taxicabs
' Umpires in the Pacific Coast league 

wili ride in taxicah.s from the trains 
. lo iiotels and from ' the hotel.s to the 
I trains next year, according to Harry 
I A. Williams, [iresident of ihe (.'oast 
! league.
I ''Ttie umpires have to carry so much 
i hag.gage that 1 liave decided to allow 
j 'hem taxicab expenses next season,” 
[ sa.vs Williams. ‘‘You know iliat an 

umpire lia.sn't many friends.”

Started in 1903
The 1025 world series was the twen- 

tv-second of tlie annua! struggles for 
ha.sehall supremacy betwwn the pen- 

winners of the National and

Princeton profes.sor claims he has 
discovered Uie missing link, but denies 
that it looks like a heavyweiglit 
wrestler.

Tlie record for the runnning broad 
jump on skates is 25 feet 2, inches, 
made by Kdmnmi Lamy at Saranac 
Lake, .January ,‘?0, 101,3.

5 Yards

Underwear Crepe

$1.00

3 Yards 
Dress Voile

all wanted colors

$1.00

2 Boys Blouses

goo(J quality

$1.00

Men^s Kaiki Pants
heavy quality 

reg. 1.50

$1.00

Ladies Cause

Lisle Vests
5 for

$1.00

Children’s Dresses
made of poplin and 
amoskeag gingham, 
sizes 3 to 14, attrac

tive styles

2h Yards

ofWilliam M. Ht^ton, ,Jr.. son 
Michigan's greate^, football player, i 
has been elected captain of the North- | 
western high scliool team.

$1.00

Sunfast Drapery
reg. 59c yard

$1.00

Men’s Mercerized 
Lisle Socks

reg. 39c, Dollar Days 
4 pair

$100

f

V

Connie Mack is banking on Joe 
Hauser, who broke his knee cap just 
iiefore the 1925 season opened, to play 
as well as ever at first next year.

mint
American lea.gue.s, Tlie first of these 
■series was played back in 1903. wlieu 
the Boston Red Sox defeated the 
“ ittsburgh Ihnite.s hv fi\e ganjes fo 
tliree. With rtie exceptinn of IPOJ 
the series lias been played annualiv.

The Vital Spot
Siirciistieal ’.jests on a man'.s person 

or his maimers, ttioiigh hard to bear 
are perhaps more ea.sily borne than 
those tit,-It touch his religion.—Ben 
janiiu Fnitiklin

Spell of Eloquence
Eloquence is made up at once of 

‘idlvidualir.v and of s.vmpathy. To 
ive much in ourseBes. to live much 
n others- -such is the double coa
lition,of powerful sno.' kin.g.— Vinet.

Announcement has been made by 
the New York Athletic club that its 
annual indoor track meet will take 
place in Madison Square garden, Feb
ruary 23.

3 Yards

Dress Foulard

$1.00

3 Large

Turkish Towels
26 X 48

3'lie latest report regarding a meet
ing at .Juarez, wliich is over on the 
hot tamale side o f tiie Uio Grande, 
opposite lOI Baso, Texas, is licit it will 
open April 1.

Her Idea |
Dear Old l.ad.v— Have .you any } 

cigars that officers siuoke—er—a good I 
rank cigar j .suppose .vou'd call it. *

Dememstrated Ability
•Men who undertake considerable 
ires, ever in a regular way, ought 

' give us ground to presume ability. 
Hiiike.

Intercollegiate rowing officials are 
reported iinaninions in the opinion 
that the four-mile lest is the best for 
the national championsliip staged an
nually at I-’ough'Keepsie, N. Y.

Warren Giles, for tliree years Sec
retary of ihe St. .loseph club of the 
Western league, has announced he had 
been made president of the Syracuse 
.club of tile International league, ef-

$1.00

Children’s 
W ool Socks

3 pair

$1.00

7 2  Yards 

Crash Toweling

linen finish

$1.00
We Have in Stock the New Spring Bucilla Stamped Goods Line--Same 

is on Display with Finished Models--Come in and See Them.

N. Y. BARGAIN STORE
587 Roosevelt Ave.

“ The St^re for Everybody’ *
The Big Store Carteret, N. J.
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No More Needed in Borough, 
Says Councilman Andres at 
Meeting of the Borough Coun
cil on Monday Night

OTHER BUSINESS

Probate Will Of
Mrs. Rhoda Reason

Lengthy Police Ordinance Is 
Introduced at the First and 
Second Readings —  Many 
Bills are Paid.

 ̂ At the meeting of the. Borough 
_ Council held on Monday night, 

Andres of the Police Committee, de- 
" '̂clared that the borough has alto- 
. gether too many pool rooms and was 
against the issuance of more permits. 

^He said that existing pool rooms are 
I being investigated by the police to 
' learn whether they are operating 

pj their places in a "legitimate way.
The assertion was made in the 

s* eourse of the discussion over a lic- 
ĵ ' ense of H. Staubach, of 534 Roose- 

ve"lt avenue. Councilman Coughlin 
favored that the license should be 
granted to him without delay as did 
Councilman Dzui^Ja. Andres "̂ id 
not think that the borough was in 

 ̂ ■need of more poolrooms. The ques
tion following a long debate was 
taken on vote. Andres and Vonah 
voted against it and Ellis, Coughlin 
and Dzurilla voted or it.

The objectors contended that 
p there-were many other applications 

for licensp and they should be giv
en first consideration.

A new police ordinance outlining 
the duties o f the police department 
was introduced at the first and sec- 

B,. ond readings." The document is quite 
long and it required Borough Clerk 
Platt nearly an hour and a half to 
read the paper and then call the roll 
about sixty-five times.

The right of way matter for Noe’s 
•Creek will be taken up by the coun- 
cil at the regular meeting next Mon- 

K day night, when Joseph A. Hermann 
J and Max Greenwald are expected to 

be present.
Councilman Brown was absent 

from the session because of illness.

The will 0  ̂ Mrs. Rhoda Reason, 
who died in this borough on Febru
ary 26, was probated by Surrogate 
Charles Forman ' on Wednesday, at 
New Brunswick. Declaring in her 
will that her son. Dr. J. J. Reason 
and daughter, Henrietta Osborn, are 
financially able to care-for them
selves, the testator left only 15 each

Mrs. Reason left $2,000 for the ed
ucation purposes of her grandson 
Orville Compton and $1,000 for the 
education of her grandson Elliot 
Reason. No bequests are made to 
the granddaughters, Mrs. Reason in 
iier will stating that the girls are 
not as much in need of education as 
boys are.

To sons Donald and Walter and a 
daughter Elsie, the residuary estate 
is left. Mrs. Reason made her will 
on Oct. 11, 1923, and witnessed by 
John H. Nevill and Russell Miles.

CARD PARTY IS 
MUCH ENJOYED

Busy Bee Republican Club Has 
Pleasing Event Wednesday 
Night— Mrs. Mulvibill is Chair
man of Affair.

An unusually delightful card party 
was held by the Busy Bee Republican 
Club at the Republican headquar
ters on Washington avenues on 
Wednesday. A large number of 
beautiful and valuable prizes were 
awarded to the winners. The affair 
was in charge of Mrs. Thomas J. Mul- 
vihill and an able committee of 
women.

HEALTH BOARD 
FOR CLEANUP

Inspector’s Report Submitted 
Last Night Shows Conditions 
In Colored Boarding Houses 
Very Bad.

ACTION TAKEN

Commissioner Wilgus Reports a 
Decrease in Birth and Increase 
in Deaths-—Busy Session For 
the Board.

CHURCH NOTES

to 8

First Baptist Chmch
Rev. Geo. H. Reed, pastor. 
Sunday School at 11 A. M. 
Preaching at 10 M.
Praisq. services from 7.30 

P. M.
Preaching at 8 P. M.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
at 8 o’clock. Everybody welcome.

On last Sunday, March 7, Dr. 
Jones, secretary of the Baptist Ctate 
Convention, preached a wonderful 
sermon, after w'hich communion was 
served to a goodly number.

LENTEN 
EASON BUSY

Fund Mass Meeting i SCHOOL BOARD
Conference on ay

On Monday night of next week, the

Lull In Elntertainments This Week 
But Many Affairs Are Planned 
For Next Week in the Borough 
For Young and Old.

WOMEN ARE BUSY

Real Estate Co.
Is Very Active

i The Carteret Real E.state Ex- 
" change, Inc., with offices at 75 Roose

velt avenue, is one of the mo.=t act
ive real estate organizations in the 

■'state. With the demand for I-ots 
' and homes, the compapy is experienc- 
.’ ing a brisk business.

Numerous bargains are offered by 
that company inn all -action of the 
borough. Louis B. Nagy, an official 
of the company, gelieves that the 
unprecedent demand for dv.'elhngs 

..will see much higher prices.”  Buy 
now and build now,”  is tne clogan 
of the Carteret Real Estate Ex
change.

Afteiv the games, refreshments 
were served and a'social followed. 
Activities for the next few  mopths 
were discussed.

Among the prize winners at cards 
were J. Woznak, L. Moore, Mrs. J. 
Hrivnak, Mrs. J. O’Donnell, Mrs. Ed
ward S. Wilgus, Mrs. John Dunne, 
Mrs. Frank Andres, Mrs. William 
Schmidt, Mrs. William Donnelly, Jr., 
Mrs. Bertha Lauter, William Don
nelly, 'Sr., Mrs. William Sharkey, 
Mrs. William Walling, Charles A. 
Phillips," Mr.s. Maud Raoo, Mrs. Wil
liam Tempany, Peter Lewer, Mrs. 
J. Jones, Frank Ph-rong, Miss Cecelia 
Andres, Mrs. John W. Teats, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Mulvihill, E. Staubach, 
Mr.s. F. Staubach, Miss Bessie Ed- 
pionds, Mrs. Charles A. Phillips, Mrs. 
Clara Jamison, Mrs. .Julius Kloss, 
Mrs. Joh'n Abell, Nathaniel Jacoby, 
Mrs. C. O’Donnell, William H. Wall
ing, Mrs. Walter 'Vonah and Mrs. S. 
Bishop.

Drastic action to remedy bad hous
ing conditions in a number of col
ored boarding houses in the Chrome 
section will be taken by the Board 
of Health, it was decided at the meet
ing of the health commissioners last 
night, following the receipt of a de
tailed report from Health Inspector 
Frank Born.

In one house, Mr. Borh stated 
twenty-nine men occupied ,three 
rooms. There ' were no bedclothe.'s 
and most of the boarders were found 
sleeping in their attire. Serious 
health rule violations were found at 
32 Mercer street, .14 Edwin street,
14 Warren street, 35-37 Union street, 
47 Pershing avenue, Pershing ave
nue and Mercer street and Hudson 
street. Conditions are almost iden
tical in all of these places.

Commissioner Edward S. "Wilgus 
suggested that the board meet to
morrow afternoon and inspect the 
boarding places in question. This, 
the board will do.

Registrar Wilgus reported that 
there were 2'1 births in January and 
20 births in February. There were
15 deaths in January and 11 deai^s 
in February. Seven marriages took 
place in January and four in Feb
ruary. Mr. Wilgus said that the 
birth rate, for this year fell off 30, 
per cent, while the death rate in
creased 28 per cent as compared 
with 1925.

President Young presided. Com- 
missicners in attendance Were The
odore Bishop, Alex Erdley, Edward
S. Wilgus, Joseph Galvanek and Dr. 
H. L. Strandberg.

Carteret Cagers Take 
Another Close Contest

Fined $50
John Koplecki of this borough was 

fined this week in the United States 
iDistnct Court at Trenton $50 for 
’ "Violation o f the prohibition laws.

Society Meets
A short business meeting was held 

by the Parent-Teacher Association of 
St. Joseph’s church on Tuesday night. 
Because of illness the speaker for the 
session was unable to be present.

Dance Planned
The Men’s Society o f the German 
theran church will hold a dance 
its hall on the night of April 10.

The Carteret High School added 
another victory to its credit at the 
cost of the Perth Amboy Vocational 
Schoolfi Hhursday afternoon, by the 
score of 15 to 14, at the Amboy 
Auditori'Jm.

The Vocational School had an ad
vantage over Carteret, because of 
the professional baskets, which 
Carteret is not, accustomed to, mis.s- 
ing ba.sket after basket. Carteret 
could have won by a much larger 
score. Lehrer, Sexton and Rose.u- 
blura contributed the points for Car
teret, while Reybok was high scorer 
for Amboy. In this game Wexler 
was held scoreless for the first time.

CASEY BOOMED 
FOR MAYORALTY

Funeral Today For 
Miss Ruth Thompson

Funeral services were held at 2.30 
o’clock this afternoon for Miss Ruth 
Thompson, nineteen years old, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomhs Thomp
son, of 133 Pershing avenue,, who 
died Tuesday afternoon following a 
brief illness of pneumonia. Rev. C. 
B. Mitchell of the First Presbyte
rian,church officiated. '

Miss Thompson was employed at 
the 'Carteret Pants Company. She 
is survived besides her parents by 
a brother, Thomas Jr.

SOMETHING TO 
T H IN K  ABO U T
By F. A.  Vi/ALKER

Mother Teachers’ Association of 
the First Presbyterian Chuich 
Will Present Frolic on Night 
of March 19th.

IM AGINATION

Friends of Borough Assessor 
William D. Casey W«?uld Have 
Him Run on the Democratic 
Ticket— Campaign Nearing.

Artistic Errors
Oh, tlH-M' artists a.gain! They pic

ture Cupid MS hearing a wefii>on that 
wouldn't mnke an abrasion on a l 
bird, even if he could hit one—which 
he couldn't—and everybod.v knows, 
who knows anything about love at all 
tliHt Oupid’.s weapon Is a high velocity 
pump gun of outrageous calihci that 
scores 29 hits . out of J ’-ulTato
Eveuing Times;

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Trosko, of 

this borough, announce the engage
ment of their daughter to Steuben 
Bartos, of Fords. The weddir, -.vil’ 
take place in April.

en f Advice
, jrontle in .vour con- 
V words, hut always 
oil .siieak, hearing out 
funiH 10 an’i"**'''
IS if you would per-
s,.. - Dxcliange

Advertise in The Carteret News.

Carteret T A X I Service

T E L .  3 2 3
W . Rapp

36 Hayward Avenue

SUPPER AND DANCE
A Roast B'jef Supper and dance 

vvill be held by the ''■■rman Lutheran 
church on Thnrsd.itv, April 22. at 
the new German Lutheran hall. Sup_ 
cer will be served from 6 to 8 
o’clock.

a r r a n g e  c a r d  PARTY
Final plans nave neen compicced 

by the Rosary Societj' of St. Joseph’s 
church for a cahd party which will be 
held on Thursday night April 8. 
Mrs. Gertrude Bradley is chairman.

Hibernians Dance
Division No. 7, A. O. H.„will hold 

its annual ball on St. Patrick’s night, 
Wednesday, 'March 17. The Pine 
Tree Orchestra will furnish the dance 
music.' Old fashioned Irish dances 
will be introduced at Dalton’s audi
torium. : „

Or, Trial
Joseph Elpiery, of this borough, in

dicted for atrocious as-sault and bat
tery here last summer, will go on 
trial next Wednesday.

Borough Assessor William, D. 
Casey, for a number of years a 
member pf the Board of Freehold
ers, is being boosted for Democratic 
nomination for mayor at the spring 
primary this year. Democratic lead
ers, favoring his candidacy point out 
that the assessor is a favorite winner 
and that “ Bill”  is on friendly terms 
with the borough folks.

For a number of weeks, reports 
have been heard in the borough to 
the effect that Casey was the log
ical man. It is contended that he 
could slide into the office, if given 
complete support by the Democratic 
Organization. His backers also feel 
that Mr. Casey is a most able exec
utive and well fitted for the big job 
jf borough chief executive.

Mr. Casey himself has not an
nounced his candidacy. He asserts 
that he has been approached by many 
of his.friends, who would have him 
in the race. * '

Boy Scout Cagers
Lose to Rattlers

W HATEVER it may be with re
gard to the world at large, the 

process of recalling, s'elccting and re
grouping the traces of personal iui- 
pressiims or experiences if habitually 
indulged in lead to accomplisiiinents 
of the liighest order.

' What is called "learning” is not 
simply an exercise" of memory but of 
tile imagination, as well.

A distinct picture of what one has 
heard from ora) communication or 
read froin boolcs, must in order to 
be kept perniaiiently in tlio mind be 
colored by one’s own pigiiients, so 
that one may recall it and use it to 
advantage in the fcnire.

Without the.se fantasies and fan
cies, these original visions so help
ful in creative work, especially tiiat 
of the brain, no man or woman cun 
hope to attain eminence.

The general in planning a siege or 
a deciding battle calls np to help liis 
initial move all the ttids to his imagi
nation that he can muster.

And this Is likewise true of the 
painter, the poet, the musician, the 
scientist and tiie more prosaic man 
of buslne.Ss when first stepping in an 
untried field.

Exiterience of the past sharpens 
wits. , bm imagination goes much 
farther than ttiat as it virtually sup
plies new ’wits (if a hi.gher type wliich 
recognize neittier , hmgitnde-nor lati
tude when i":cst2;g wot'ld.i wtiose 
presence is unsuspected by tliose mat- 
ter-of-fuct persons who cannot see 
beyond the tip.s of their noses.

In stiort. tlie tinmans with imagina
tion, tlie dreamers if you please, are 
the men and women who are doing 
the greatest work for mankiitd.

A little group of romancers fired by 
some original iirspiration stir millions 
to new tliou.glits, give millions em
ployment and tile' old world takes an 
other step forward. She praises 
genius which is not genius at all ex
cept that whi('h proceeds from fancy 
when site is in her liberal mood and 
bestows iter favprs lavishly upon her 
own chosen disciiiles.

lie mnst indeed be ratlier a prosy 
sort of human being who declines to 
make love to them, for they are rich 
and comely, in possession of ttie 
choicest treasures of earth which they 
confer without stint upon their ador
able favorites and faithful followers.

by McClure Newsuapor Syndicate.)
-------o------

The Boy Scout basketball team lost 
a one-sided contest to the Rattlers 
Friday evening by the score of 51 to j 
39. With Comba making 28 points, 
the Boy Scouts bad no chance of 
winning the contest. Med'wick also 
contriguted 18 joints for the win- 
nersi while Bareford and Harris rall
ied their team along.

|N=
^ A b b r e v i a t e d

L  — S T O R Y

THE STANDEE

<i-»TrT()N’T yon sit down't” she said, 
W  after tliey liad talked a while

Eltnery Indicted
Joseph Emery, . of this borough, 

was indicted on Friday by the grand 
jury at New Brunswick on a charge 
nf assault with intent to kill Joseph 
Hallasz, December 15, of last year. 
Emery pleaded not guilty and bail 
was fixed at $2,000.

Elmer E. Brown, local attorney, 
was assigned to defend him.

Legion Meets
A meeting of the Roosevelt Post 

No. 263, American Legion, was held 
last night; The old borough hall mat
ter was discussed.

Plan Card Party
■ Hyu -̂inth Grove No. 25, W'ood- 

men’s Circle, will hold a card party | 
on the night of April 29. Many 
prizes will be awarded. . .. j

of tills and tliut, and Lois Coffee's 
elopement, ,nnd tliat and tliis. “Won't 
you sit down?”

“No, thanks,” he replied easily, 
‘"fve been watching people sitting 
dov,-n so much lately that I’ve lost al! 
desire to sit down my.self.”

And they continued chatting about 
whether tliere is really a future life, 
and the difference between a Cossack 
and a hassock, and one tiling and an
other, and tlien siie said, "Really, you 
must sit down.” ■

“Oh. that’s uiiite all right,’’ !v 
smiled blandly. "T seldom sit dewi: 
even at lioine. When my folk.s see 
me sitting do.wii they exclaim, ‘Wliy, 
you’re sitthig dewn. aren’t you’’ ” 

And he stayed till after elevei# air
ily passing off eight more invitations 
to sit down, and, tlie next morning he 
called up Googer’s Equitation, Palace 
and explained that he didn't feel equal 
to taking his second riding lesson that 
day.

<© by George Matthew Adam s)

Much of the time and attention of 
church and society folk of this bor
ough, at this mid-Lenten season, is 
devoted to benefit card parties. A 
slight lull .in events is apparent th's 
month. Scores of affairs are being 
planned for the latter part of this 
month, some laround St. Patrick’s 
■Day. Nothing elaborate is planned 
until after Easter, when the various 
organizations will hold many events. 
Tomorrow night, the Haryony Social 
Club, which has been busy broad
casting programs over the radio at 
Newark, will hold its annual banquet 
at the German Lutheran Hall. The 
club’s banquets a>e usually brilliant 
ifiairs. A delightful program has 

' sen arranged. Officers for the year 
will be installed. Plans for the pur
chase of a club site and the erection 
of a house ■will be discussed. Among 
„he club members who have been 
busy- radioing are Edward J. Walsh, 
John Boos, John Andres, Ray Zim
mer, Joseph Makoski, Harry Heim, 
George Bensulock, Marchall Harris,' 
Gordon and Ormond McLoud.

On Sunday, March 14, a card par
ty "and dance will be held by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Brother
hood of Israel in the German Luther
an church. Mahy handsome prizes 

be awarded and a good dance 
orchestra will furnish the music.

On tne same night t’ce Ukrainian 
Choir Boyan w.ll" give a three-act 
comedy at 645 Rooffevelt avenue. The 
club held a successf-al concert and 
da.tce last Sunday night wjth a big 
attendance.

A brilliant dance is planned for St. 
'Patrick’s' night. It will be given in 
the new Dalton’s auditorium. 
i.n excellent orchestra will furnish 
;he dance music for the occasion. 
Many novelties will be presented.

On Friday night, March 19, mem
bers of the Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will present a play “ Sewing Circ
le Meets with Mrs. Martin.” Mem
bers are busy rehearsing and it 
promises much fun and frelic.

A novel entertainment is being 
planned by the Ladies’ Auxiiliary, 
Roosevelt Post, No. 263, American 
Legion, for Thursday night, March 
25. It is known as “ A White 
Eiepha.nt”  party and is open to the 
public. The trick is this. The com
mittee is collecting" things today. On 
the night o f the affair, the same art
icles will be packed and olfered on 
the auction "block. The winner will 
have to wear what he bought. It 
‘promises a lot of fun.

'The Girls’ Frieml’.y Society of St. 
Marks’ church will hold a special 
meeting on Friday night, March 26 
to complete plans for a eu.?hre to be 
hold on the night of April 15.

local unit of the Palestine Founda
tion will hdld a conference in the 
synagogue of the Congregation of 
Loving Justice, when arrangements 
will be made for a mass meeting in 
the near future.

S. B. Friedman is chairman of the 
fund. Others on the committee are 
Frank Brown, Isadore Zimmerman, 
J. Weiss, I. Weiss, Max Greenwald, 
Isadore Schwiartz, Dr. S, Messinger, 
Nathaniel Jacoby, Jacob Daniel, S. 
B. Brown, William Brown, Max 
Glass, A. D. Glass, Dr. Joseph Wan- 
toch, Thomas Shapiro and James 
Brown.

Commissioners Will Meet Next 
Tuesday Night to Reorgan
ize for 1926-1927 Season— No  
Change In Plans.

HEAR REPORTS

The Board at Regular Meetings 
Last Tuesday appointed Two  
Teachers and Looked After the 
General Routine Business.

ROOSEVET AVENUE

LAD DIES AS HE 
FALI5 ON STEPS

Two Year Old Edward Zullo Is 
Feund at Foot of Steps by His 
Mother Last Saturday After
noon—  Buried Monday.

Edward Zullo, two years old, so p  
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmah Zullo of 91,
Pitch street, this boroug’h, trotfO' 
down the stairway from his home to 
that of a small girl neighbor, and I •‘''liolar in liis yminq days. At nine 
when de did not return for over nyi “i'

The Board of Education at its 
meeting held Tuesday night, decided 

I to hold its orga'lTization meeting fo r  
I the 1926-1927 season on Tuesday

O  A C PS A Unr r i l l  a KIE'T'C week. The presentH A b  M A W  1 t n A W l j E j tact, since Commissioners George A. 
Dalrymple, Prank Brown and Isadore

Merchzuits Move to Larger Quar- ! Schwartz, whose terms expired this, 
ters and Much Activity Is Seen i re-elected.
Along the Borough’s Main
Thoroughfare.

Routine business occupied the 
principal attention of the commis
sioners. Miss B. "V. Hermann, super
vising principal, reported that there 

Roosevelt avenue, the main street ' ' ’sre 1,356 boys and 1,253 gii'ls en- 
of the borough, as undergoing many
changes. New stores are opening, 
some merchants are expanding their 
present businesses, while others are 
moving to more desirable quarters, 
'.n unusually busy activity is seen 

.n both the Chrome and the hill sec
tions.

The Magnet Restaurant will move 
from its present quarters to 535 
Roosevelt avenue, taking the store 
occupied by Charles A. Conrad, 
plumber. Conrad in turn is taking 
the, space occupied for a number of

‘.oiled in the p-ablic schools of the- 
borough for February. There are 
thirty-seven boys and fifty girls in 
the continuation class. Miss Her
mann gave a report on the Nation
al Educational Conference,, which 
she had attended in Washington, D. 
C. recently. The supervising princ
ipal also requested the board to 
equip the schools with machines fo r  
avisual education.

M. L. Lpvery, county superinten
dent of public schools, invited the 
board to the meeting and dinner o f ‘

years by the. Harmony Social Club, '
which is' now seeking a home of its Brusnwick March 7. President

Edward J. Heil urged the commis- 
estaurant known as the ^^ ênd. William V. Cough

lin, Assistant "Prosecutor Francis A-

own. .
A new re

Rialtp Restaurant is opening at 55 
Rooseve'lt avenue.’' The Surprise - Monagha-n, counsel o f the board and 
Store is now holding forth at 578 ! Her«iann will represent
Roosevelt avenue, while the New,  ̂ i
York Bargain Store is now well at | Resignations from the teaching: 
home in new quarters at the comer i were received from Miss
of Roosevelt and Pershing avenues. ! Newark and
The Mullan garage, formerly oecu-i Hinsdale Boynton, who was
pied as a shirt factory, is now being 1 fo™®rly Miss Alta Reason. The res- 
remodeled. Work is going al ong! accepted and the- 
Roosevelt avenue in the downtown board appointed in their places Miss 
section, indicating . a busy spring, Erminia de. Martino, of Plainfield", 
summer and fall Iseason. ' i Louise McCue of Shrews-

' bury. >. .There is also much acti\iity an 
other sections like Pershing and 
Wa.shington avenue.

Property consisting of two lote 
and a. two-family dwelling was sold 
by Jacob Steinberg of Los Angeles 
to Isadore and Morris Zimmerman, 
who in turn sold it to Giuseppe Rai- 
ti. Maxwell Sosin represented both 
parties.'

THE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H.  I R V I N G  K I N G

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

BY JOSEPH K A Y E

At 21— Professor Seligman did not 
have to w orry how to pay his tuition  
fees.

Si A T  TWENTY-ONE I was a iini- 
versity student in Europe. My

studies were not rutiled by the pe
cuniary stringencies wliiclt are tlie fa
vorite shadows of many earnest stu
dents. My father liad died tw'o years 
before and I was in a position known 
polltel.v as of ‘independent means.’

“Of my aims at tliat time—It is 
now forty-three years ago—I remem
ber I liad decided to prepare myself 
for a life of scholarsliip, research and 
public service in economics and po
litical science—Edwin R. A. Selig- 
mait.”

TODA"Y—i’rofessor Seligman is one 
of the most famomj economists in the 
world. He is a professor at Colum
bia university, and a leader in his 
cho'-en Held whose word i.s eagerly 
souglit on problems of political econ
omy.

'I'be profossor was a brilliant

hour his mother went to call him__
to find his body at the foot of the 
stairs, his head wedged in the top of 
the post at the bottom of the stair
case. The accident happened on Sat
urday afternoon.

Dr. Samuel Messinger, examined 
the boy and declared that the child’s 
neck was broken. Coroner J. S. Hay 
made a post mortean exam’nation and 
Issued a statement of death by ac
cident. Funeral services for the 
baby were held on Monday morning 
in charge of Undertaker'Burns.' In
terment took place in St. James cem
etery.

It appears that the child must have 
slipped a.= it started down and In 
this way got its head between the 
banister and the staircase.

twenty-fiiui-, tiwoming also at the 
same age a h'l'tiirer on liis chosen 
subjects.

Ha lia.s sat on mahy government 
and state committees, and has helped 
to fasliion ttie laws of the country, 
thougli few laymen know thi.s.

by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)_ — o—-—-

BABY ON THE TABLE

OOME old-fiishionod nurses strongly 
object to hiiving anyone pick up

the baby and lay him on tlie table in
tlteir sportive miiods. Tlie old-fash
ioned nurse .regards it as an omen o f  
death. This superstition is merely one- 
ari.sing from the sympatliefic magic 
of association coupled with the fact— 
Hie folk-lore fact—that a young child 
1ms its soul as y t̂ very loosely em
bodied ih its body and is, therefore, 
extremely liable to the operation of 
all sorts of magical influence.s; which 
idea apjiears in hundreds of supersti
tions. The baby laid out on the table 
suggests Hie baby laid out in death 
and, as we know, in a sympathetic 
magic an association of idetis is liable 
to liring about an association fact.

It is a very simple thing to pick op 
the baby' and playfully lay him on the 
table and such an act ought not to be 
considered ominous; but to the really 
superstitious the most ordinary action 
may become a portent of evil and this 
superstRion well illustrates the say- 

4ng of Addison; “We suffer as much , 
from trifling accidents as frotp real 
evils. A screecb-owl at midniglit lias 
alarmed a family more than a band 
of robbers; nay tliA voice of a cricket 
ha.s .struck more terrors than a roar
ing lion. 'There is nothing so im-dn- 
Siderabie which may not appear dread
ful to a mind that is filled witli omens ' 
and prognostics. A rusty nail m a 
crooKCd iiin shoot up into prodigies.”

((?) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Teachers Urge To 
Keep Pledge Item

Ten Comni£uidments
The management o f the local the

atres has brought back for another 
sho-wing “ The Ten Commandments.”  
This picture has been requested by 
so many of the movie goers who have 
not as yet seen this picture.

Advertising brings quick resu rts.
Delegations of the public school 

teachers from Carteret were in Tren
ton yesterday and appeared before 
the state legislature to protest 
against the proposed cut in the ap
propriation for the State Teachers’ 
Tension and Annuity fund.

An advertisement inserted m The 
Carteret -Ne-ws will bring quick 
result*. 1

AT CONFERENCE
Chief of Police Hinry J. Harring

ton is attending today a conference 
of police h e a d s P r o s .e c u t o r  John 
E, Toolan. The A ic f  will most like- 
■ly tell of the reserts in this gorough. ‘ kind prepared in the borough

Collector Busy
Borough Collector Charles A. 

Brady and his aides are busy pre
paring a list of delniquents on im
provement assessments for the last 
twenty years. This is the first list of

FOR SA LE
r

One s’x room House, all im
provements, house and porch 
screened; except heat^ comb, 
ranges' can be used for one or 
•two family. Be.st location; hol
low tile. Garage in rear.

A Bargain. Call

46 Lincoln Ave. 
CARTERET, N. J.

sum
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Finest Ivory Tahen
Fro!7*. Hale Elephant

strictly Kpcaking, ivory is a term 
confined to material re])reseuted by 
the tusk of tile elephant, and for com
mercial purposes almost enti:ely to 
that of the mule elephant. Both male 
and female African elephants produce 
good-sized tusks. Iji the Indian va
riety the female is much less bounti
fully provided, wliile less than 1 per 
cent of the elephants of Ceylon have 
tusks of̂  any value. Ivory is a very 
dense substance; the pores are close 
and compact and filled with a gelati
nous solution, which contributes to 
the beautiful polish that can be given 
to ivory. The tusk of the elephant, 
from which alone true ivory is ob
tained, may be placed between bone 
and horn. It is more fibrous than 
hone and. therefore, less easily torn 
or splintered.

The tusks of the walrus correspond 
to the canine teeth of other mammals, 
and they are not true ivory although 
so called. They are inferior in qual
ity to the Ivory of the elephant.

Great Voices Called
Accidents of Nature

Great voiqes are rare and undoubt- 
■edly owe their wonderful purity of 
tone to an accidental combination of 
those physical characteristics which 
lead to the productij^ of song. The 
human musical Instrument, though 
built of living tissues, resembles in 
structure the reed organ pipe fitted 
•with a vox humana stop. In both 
cases the note depends on the vibra
tions of a column of air produced in 
the organ by a reed and in tlie voice 
by the vocai cords. The human air 
chamber corresponding to the organ 
pipe is composed of the lar.vnx and 
the bronchial system beneatli It.

The throat, mouth and nasal cavi
ties form the resonators which, by 
alternation in shape and size, are 
able to pick out and emphasize cer 
taiil component parts of the funda
mental tones produced in the larynx. 
The lungs form the bellows wiiich 
produce the upward blast o  ̂ air. and 
fipon their quality depends’ the loud
ness of the voice.—London Daily Mail.

Famous Eastern Conqueror
One of the most delightful spots In 

the vicinity of Kabul Is the high-walled 
garden known as the Baber Bagh, in 
the corner of which is the grave of one 
■of the greatest men that ever lived, 
Baber, “The Tiger,” who founded the 
<l.vnasty of the magnificent Moguls. 
This shrine Is a place of pilgrimage 
hot for Afghans alone but for people 
from all parts of central Asia. It was 
In this garden or Just such another, 
■says Mr. Lowell Thomas, that Baber 
made his plans to lead his Tartar 
horsemen and burly nomads down to 
the rich plains of Panipat, near Delhi, 
where he fought one of the most de
cisive battles of Asia in 1526. Such 
colossal booty fell into his hands that 
he was able to give $10,000 to each of 
his chief officers, and corresponding 
rewards in silver ,snd rare silks to 
everyone not only in his army but In 
his kingdom.

Significant Nickname
Professor von Valentini, who was 

Chief of the kaiser’s civil cabinet of 
Germany and who was credited with 
exerting a powerful political influence 
over the kaiser, died in Hamelin. 
Prussia at the age of seventy-one. He 
was known as the “Angel of Political 
Death,” and it was said that he was 
responsible for the downfall of Count 
Ton Bethmann-Hollweg, and for the 
*ppolntment of Dr. Georg Mlchaells 
«s chancellor. The professor’s resig
nation In .Tanuary, 1918, was hailed by 
the Pan-German newspapers as a 
triumph for their cause, and It was 
stated later that he had been forced 
out by the militarists because he pre
dicted catastrophe for the German 
arms.—The Argonaut.

Journalist Scored
Anatole France said that actors 

have the vanity and brains of pea 
cocks. From which It follows tliat 
they are not adept at repartee. A jour
nalist and an actor become involved 
In an argument as to the intelligence 
o f  the stage craft. To support his 
case, the journalist quoted the state
ment by France. The discussion was 
long and heated, the actor finally ac
cusing the journalist of lack of in
telligence because the latter denied 
possession of brains to actors. He 
aald: “Now I know what it means to 
have a peacock brain.” To this the 
journalist retorted. “Then you must 
have learned through introspection.’’

Milk Products Old
^ Butter was known for at least 2,000 

years before the Christian era. It was 
not used as food, however, but mostly 
as a medicine and ointment, and in 
some parts was employed as an illumi- 
nant for lamps, 'jjiie butter was 
churned crudely in skin bags or 
pouches, and was a very inferior 
article. Cheese has been known since 
the earliest times, the oldest mention 
of it occurring in 1400 B. C. It was 
used as an article of food before but
ter.

Difference in Law Terms
The Pathfinder Magazine thus de

fines the difference between adjective 
ami substantive law: Substantive
s w c-oMsists of tlie general and fun- 
!,.imi;tai priiK'ii)Ies of law. Adjec

tive law consists of certain rules and 
regulations governing court procedure 
and the administration of the substan
tive law. In other words, adjective 
law is a set of rules by which the 
substantive law is executed.

Reason in Animals
Whether animals thipk or not Is a 

moot question among philosophers and 
scientists. The higher animals show 
considerable intelligence in certain 
matters, such as in getting food and 
escaping from enemies. M dern science 
is inclined to think tlial the difference" 
between tlie Intelligence of human be
ings and animals is one of degree and 
not of kind. In animals instinct plays 
a much larger part tl]an it does in 
people.—I’-:!h;i' ■’ -r Magazine

African Chief Gave
Name to Zulu Tribe

The name “Zulu,” which means 
“sky,” was. Hot further buck than a 
hundred years, con lined to a small and 
insignificant trib^, occupying that part 
of the White Uinfolozi valley which 
falls between the Mahlabatina mag
istracy on the north and that of Mei- 
moth on the south, according to Ad
venture Jlagazine. Zulu, son of a cer
tain Malandela, ftourished in Zululand 
probably during the Sixteenth century.

’This son is said to have quarreled 
with his elder brother Qwabe, who 
took exception to the former being 
presented by ins mother with a cer
tain white ox, with the result that 
Zulu ' left with his followers to oc
cupy the White Umfolozi valley, while 
Qwabe went to live nearer the coast 
on the south side of the Dmhlatuze 
river and in what is known as Eshowe 
district.

It was with the help of the chief 
of the Mtetwa tribe that Tshaka, who 
was not the proper heir, became chief 
of the Zulu tribe. No sooner did he 
become chief than he began to build 
up an extraordinary military organiza
tion, and to attempt what had never 
been attempted before, namely, to fuse 
the various tribes into a nation.

Lesson to Humanity
Found in Bee Hives

It Is more than sweets and fruits 
and many a lovely flower that would 
fail us, lacking bees. We would lack 
books—a few books,. In fact, more 
books liave been written about bees 
than about any other domestic ani
mal. We should ahso lack something 
of sympathy and liistory. Beekeeping 
is the oldest craft in tlie world. As 
a beekeeper I am continuing an an
cient line: joining the oldest of hu
man guilds; speaking a language 
known of all lands; supporting and 
practicing an art beloved of all peo
ples; subscribing to a simple faith, 
wider than any creed or color or 
the folds of any flag. The bees are 
a good first step in an all-world broth
erhood, and could well be included in 
any world-peace plans. The symbol 
of that plan might be the hive for Its 
universality, its unbroken continuity as 
a peaceful occupation, no less than 
for its social significance—Its practice 
of sacrifice for the common good.— 
Dallas Lore Sharp, in “The Spirit of 
the Hive.”

Curse Trademark Fakers
In the latter part of October each 

year the English city of Sheffield cele
brates its Cutlers’ feast, a civic func
tion that has been held annually since 
1648, when the first of the city's mas
ter cutlers was elected. The banquet 
is attended by captains of industry 
from all over the empire, and by at 
least one minister Of the crown, Twe 
toasts that are always drunk with en
thusiasm are; “Eternal destruction to 
all false marks on Sheffield goods” and 
“success to the Hallamshlre 'Whittells.” 
This quaint wording Is explained by 
the fact that the park of Yorkshire 
where Sheffield is situated was once 
known as Hallamshlre, while “whlt- 
tell” is an old name for a knife. 
There is no public office more highly 
esteemed than this. As head of the 
ancient Cutlers’ guild the master takes 
precedence next to the lord mayor of 
Sheffield.

Prodigious M em ory
One of the sources of the late Rene 

Vivlanl's eloquence was his profqund 
knowledge of French literature. He 
knew by heart thousands of verses 
and could recite entire acts of the 
classic tragedies without an error.

He demonstrated this at the time 
of his baccalaureate, when he agree
ably surprised the examiner by his 
accurate analysis of the Old,

“Can you recite a few verses of 
it?”  the examiner asked.

“Certainly,” said Vlvlanl, and had 
recited the whole of the first act be
fore he was halted. On another occa
sion he recited the whole of Horatlns 
and Phedre from beginning to end.— 
Bulgaria, Sofia.

A n  Expert
“Julia, do you know what love It?"
The young man put the question In 

an Intense voice.
"Yes,” replied the girl, firmly.
“But do you really know?” he asked 

again. “Have you ever been the ob
ject of a love as undying as the sun, 
as all-pervading a§ the air, as wonder
ful as the .stars> Have you ever loved 
and been loved like that, Julia?”

In an agony of suspense he waited 
for her reply.

“Have I?” she murmured. “ If you 
will come up into our boxroom, I can 
show you a trunk full of letters, and 
three albums full of photographs, and 
in my jewel-case are seven engage
ment rings!”

Transmitting Light Rays
The bureau of standards says that 

the transmission factor of smooth, 
clear glass is about 92 per cent In per
pendicularly incident light, the loss 
being that reflected at the two sur
faces. The amount of light transmit
ted varies with the fuigle of incidence 
and the refractive index of the glass. 
The reflector will absorb from 10 to 
40 per cent of the light incident upon 
It, depending upon its surface

Victor in Life's Race
Life is a te.st of fitness. In running 

his race a man should be able to pass 
the winning post with head up, heart 
light, eye clear, and conscience at 
peace. If he can d6 so he is not “one 
who also ran,” but the captain of Ids 
own destiny.—Grit

Great Eastern's Whistle
The steam whistle oi the Great 

Eastern was saved from destruction 
by a former officer of the ship, who 
bought it when the liner was broken 
up. It is 33 Inches high and weigh: 
98 pounds.

The Fruits
“I have thought, and thought, and 

come to some very ridiculous conelu 
Sions.—E. W. Howe’s Monthly.

Famous ‘‘Flat zircA”  in
Church of Si. Domingo

One of the objects which attracts 
the visitor in Panama is the “ flat 
arch” in the ruins of the church of 
San Domingo. The edifice It.self was 
built by Dominican monks in the 
palmy days of Spain’s power. Accord
ing to tradition, when the supports 
were removed from one of the chief 
archways it tumbled to the ground. 
Another was built in its place, but it 
too fell. The experiment was repeat
ed the third time with a similar re
sult.

At last an old monk, who was not sup
posed to know anything about -archi
tecture or engineering, had a dream 
in which was presented to him a plan 
for constructing an arch which would 
stand, relates a writer in Pathfinder 
Magazine. A structure was built ac
cording to the plan thus evolved. The 
arch was almost flat and made of ordi
nary brick. Everybody In Panama— 
with one exception—expected to see 
this arch fall as the others had done. 
But the old monk who had conceived 
it had faith in his dream. When the 
supports were removed he stood un
der the arch with folded arms. It did 
not fall, and It never has fallen, for 
to this day it stands ihere amid the 
ruins or the church in a wonderful 
state ot preservation.

The
Charles William Stores

N ew jib rk  C ity

rv ic e /
a promise

fulfilled
___  r  our orders an
shipped the sam e day 
they are recurred—  
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Telephone Rahway 9-J.

N ASH  M OTORS CARS
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ALLEN W O O D S

90 ESSEX STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 384-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasions

21 Locust St. Carteret N. J.

How to Make a Poem
We should manage our thoughts In 

composing a poem as shepherds do 
their flowers in making a garland: 
first select tlie choicest, and then dis
pose them in the proper places, where 
they give a luster to each other; like 
the feathers in Indian crowns, which 
are so managed that every one reflects 
a part of its color and gloss on the 
next.—Pope.

Advertising brings quick results.

and practically aU o f  
the oalance cm- the 
following day—
24'HOUR-aERyiCE

SE R V IC E  at T he Charles W illiam  Stores 
means not only shipping your orders on  

time, evdry time, but more . . .  it means stand
ard quality merchandise priced lower and 
guaranteed to satisfy.

T h a t is the promise we make and the promise 
we fulfilL A sk  our customers— there are many  
in your neighborhood.

T hen turn to the new  catalog today for 
Spring and Sum m er! See the great wealth o f  
everything here for everybody. That is SERVICE.

If  you haven’t a catalog, write for one today. It will 
be mailed at once, free and postpaid.

TH E  CH AR LES W IL L IA M  STORES, Inc.
• 979 Stores Building New York City

1/ you want the new Wall Paper Sample Book,ask for Catalog No. 5

I t  IS E a s y  t o  B u y  h y M m P d r u i  S a v e M o m y

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable

A  GOOD PLACE T O  E A T

ROOSEVELT DINER
Caterer for alll kinds of Social Affairs

528 ROOSEVELT A V E N U E  CARTERET, N.

W e  Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
r /) BINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
t  555  ROOSEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N. J.

!
 Telephone 312

W e •wish to announce to our patrons that we ■will close evenings

at 8 o’clock.

Announcing Exclusive Publication in N ew  York
o f the story o f

The Amundsen-Ellsworth Expedition
Across the Pole by Dirigible Airship

T N  May, Captain Roald Amundsen and 
Lincoln Ellsworth start on a great new 

adventure.
Amundsen, discoverer of the South Pole, and 
Ellsworth, his American companion in 1925 
on the famous airplane dash toward the North 
Pole which so nearly ended in disaster, will 
fly in a semi-rigid dirigible from Spitzbergen 
across the North Pole to Point Barrow in 
Alaska.
The preliminary scientific articles, the news 
dispatches from the flight— sent from the 
dirigible by wireless— the photographs and 
the stories by Amundsen and Ellsworth will

all be published exclusively in New York, 
fully copyrighted, in The New York Times.
The personnel of the expedition will include, 
besides Amundsen and Ellsworth, Colonel 
Umberto Nobile of Italy, who constructed the 
airship— a group of Norwegian officers, each 
of whom is a specialist— a Russian wireless 
expert— a photographer and a meteorologist.
Captain Amundsen tells of the plans in his 
first article, of absorbing interest, published 
in The New York Times of Sunday, 
March 14— the equipment of the airship, 
the route the flight will follow, what it is 
hoped to discover.

Read Capt. Amundsen s First Story of The Polar Flight in

Sun dayy March Fourteenth
lanp!
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* THE
THUMB

NAIL
By W ADE W ARREN THAYER

I by Short Story Pub. Co.)

KALUA sat with his feet in the 
gutter, brooding over his 
wrongs. It was Saturday aft
ernoon, the busiest hour of the 

week at the fish market.
Across the way was Laka, the man 

whom Kalua most hated in all the 
W'orld. He was leaning on tlie 'coun
ter of a fish stall, clad in his Saturday 
afternoon best, silk shirt, duck trous- 
er_, _ yellow handkerchief about his 
neck, a Panama hat circled with ii 
lei of scarlet carnations- perched 
jauntdy on the back of his head. He 

^i.atting gaily with Manu, the girl 
whom Ivalua ha(> wooed persistently, 
but .n vain for more than a year. 
"Lakd was a good-looking young fel
low, iind the girl knew It, for she 
rolled her great brown eyes up at him 
Euw and then in a most flirtatious and 
fascinating fashion.

Presently she noticed Kalua glower
ing at her from the opposite gutter, 
and she whispered something to her 
companion that made him guffaw 
loudly. Just at that in.stafit one of 
the Chinese fish vendors,- who had 
been scrubbing out his stall, emptied 
into the gutter a huge tubful of mud
dy W'ater. It washed down upon the 

tunfortunate Kalua, and before be real- 
iized.it he was up to his knees in the 
filthy flood.

The pair across the street*witnessed 
the incident and exploded with laugh
ter, while poor Kalua rose to his feet, 
trembling with fury, and stumbled‘ off 
down the street.

Before he had gone a block he w-as 
overtaken by a queer little weazened 
old man.

“Wait a bit, Kalua,” he wheezed, as 
he drew alongside. “I want to talk 
to you.”

The old man cackled with laughter 
as he saw tlie sudden look of fear in 
Kalua’s eyes.

“Afraid of me, are j'ou?” he shrilled, 
peering up at Kalua from under bu.shy 
white eyebrows. “You have no need 
to-be. I am your very good friend."

“ I—-I know you are,” stuttered 
Kalua. “ I am not afraid of you. 
Why should I be?” VBut he was afraid, horribly afraid, 
for old Hopu was kiiovwi through all 
Honolulu, from Kaimuki to Moanalua, 
as the most powerful kahuna on the 
island, one whose knowledge of the 
dread arts of the anaana, or praying 
to death, was most profound.

Kalua’s heart almost stopped beat
ing as the coincidence burst upon him. 
All the rage which his fear of the oid 
man had driven from his mind welied 
up in him again. His eyes lost the 
furtive look of intended flight and he 
glanced back towards the fish market.

“ I came at the right time, did I 
[not?” said the old man, following 
Kalua’s glance and reading his 

llthoughts. “Come with me, and 1 will 
show you what to do. I saw it all 
there at the fish market. He's stolen 
away your girl, hasn't he? He is 
younger and handsomer than you, you 
see, and that’s wliat the girls like.” 

Down to the wharf they went, and 
the old fellow artfully fed the fires 
of Kalua’s rage as they walked, com
paring his thin, gaunt face and un 
gainly figure with I.aka’s, until Kalua 
writhed with impotent fury.

Seated in a secluded corner of the 
wharf, where an ancient anchor shel 
tered them from view shorewards, the 
old man proceeded to business.

“If I rid you of your rival, what dn 
I get?” he asked.

Kalua was rich, from the native 
viewpoint, for he had a house of his 
own in the fishing village of Puuloa : 
none of your grass huts, dirt floored 
and squalid, l>ut a wooden house, with 
a shingled roof and a veranda across 
its front. And besides he had two 
canoes and a huge seine capable of 
landing a thousand mullet at one haul.

I don’t believe-you love Manu aft
er all,” said Hopu : “ I must he going."

He rose painfully, but Kalua put out 
V^detaining liand.

■' ’ “ Stay,” he said. “ What do you 
want for, tills great service you a-o 
going to do me?”

“Your new canoe,” Hopu replied, 
quickly. “The one which outsailed 
them all on Kegatta day and took the 
prize. That is what I wish, and for 
it I promise you you shall be rid for
ever of that fat .young thief who h.« 
stolen your Manu.”

“What, my new canoe?” cried 
Kalua. “My new canoe, that I made 
with in.v own hands? Oh, no, I < «■>!:• ' 
give you tliat.”

Months and montlis he had wo 
over that canoe. It was made 
a.single great Koa trunk and jiaip'u' 
ly hewed out and hoilowe.d b\ in .'d 
Infinite toil it liad required, toil -oicl, 
as a kan.ka will bestow on nothm.g 

* else. And now, when the canoe was 
barely launched, when he was fiesh 
from his victory at the Kegatta races 

.'Sf. over all the native fishermen, he must 
V' pant with it. He could not bear the 

thought and he groaned aloud.
“This young man is not very much 

5;̂  in love,” solilo(|ui7.od the crafty Hopu. 
S'-i“He cares for his canoe more than 
•|for the maid he would take to his 
■■ bosom. He is not worthy of my help, 
'̂^ril go away and leavf him-

■‘No, no, don't go," cried Kalua, ‘Til 
giv<- you anything but that, anyiliiu:; 
hut my beloi’ed canoe.”

Long they luig.gh'd. the old man ad 
hering im-xOriddy to b's fif^f 
and S.a:,m, expostulating and pleadim
tc save hi ■ ciioico'd possession. J-hc
sun sa.nk o-.cr llic luirbor; the t,i 
Khip.s' east li.i;;; stiadows on tlie -sti 
waters, ami tlie gro,eii liiUs hack o 
tlie city were flooded with the ligui o 
evening. But fiiiaiiy, as was inewt- 
able, the old man liad his way, am 
the bargain was struck.

In tile gathering gloom of tlie qmc 
tropic night Hopu wliispered m o 
Kalna’s ear the plan by wliicli le 
should rid. himseif «f hi.s eiiem.v. 
Kalua’s lireatli came sliort as lie m 
teiied and his (- widened, and now

Cfi 
f ri'ir

and then ne looKeu learruiiy over nis 
shoulder. But as the wily man de
veloped his scheme, playing the while 
dexterously upon his victim’s hatred 
of Laka and extolling the virtues and 
the charms of the beautiful Manu, 
Kalua’s heart grew bolder. Finally 
be rose and with a mighty oath 
vowed that he would do it.

The next Saturday evenirtg there 
was a great political luau (feast) at 
the fishing village. It was held in 
a palm-thatched pavilion specially 
erected for the purpose and all Puuloa 
was invited. Laka was there and so 
was Manu, the belle of the evening, 
garbed in a flowing white holoku and 
adorned with a beautiful lei of roses. 
Kalua came also; a very different 
Kalua from the one who had sat in 
the gutter at the fish market the week 
before, for he was all in white linen, 
and his tali figure loomed with some- 
thing of distinction afnong the guests. 
The pretty Manu, always a flirt, was 
nice hell,., and chatted impartially 
with him and yvith Laka, who was al
ways at her side. But not by word 
nor sign did Kalua show the hatred 
he felt for his handson^e, reckless 
young rival.

During tlie preliminary speechmak
ing the three strolled amicably togeth
er through the throngs that surround
ed the platform in the palm grove 
where the native orators held forth’, 
and there was much whispering and 
nodding of lieads among the women 
and young girls, for the rivals were 
not wont to be so friendly.

As the night fell, torches were light
ed about the pavilion and the guests 
flocked thither and squatted In rows 
around the long mat upon which the 
edibles were spread. Every delicacy 
lieloved by the Hawaiian was there in 
bountiful profusion.

As they came to their places Kalua 
was able by a skillful move to seat 
himself beside Laka so that they two 
should eat from tfip same poi bowl. 
If Laka noticed it he gave no sign, 
although he had fully intended that 
he should share his calabash with 
Manu. But the seat on lier other side 
was taken and Laka was forced to be 
content. Not so with Manu; she had 
seen the maneuvering of Kalua, and 
she was angry and suspicious.

Scarcely were they seated than 
Kalua, obeying the instructions given 
him by the old kahuna, swept his 
hand, thumb down, carelessly across 
the calabash of poi at Laka’s side. 
Only Manu saw him do it. For a bare 
second she did not comprehend. Then 
her whole body stiffened with sudden 
fear and just as Laka was about to 
dip his fingers into the poi she leaped 
to her feet, snatched the poi - bowl 
from under his hand and flung it from 
her so that it rolled down almost the 
length of the pavilion.

“The* thumb nail, the thumb nail,” 
she screamed, pointing with a shaking 
finger to where the calabash lay, over
turned, its viscid contents slowly ooz
ing out upon the ground. A small 
dog, one of many which ran at will 
among the guests, had leaped upon 
the poi bowl as it fell, and lapped 
eagerly at the spilled paste. But only 
for a. moment; tln-n he slowly raised 
his head, gazed about with a fright
ened, uncertain air and with one 
sharp agonized yelp he rolled upon 
his sfde. A single' strong shudder 

I shook his body and he was dead, 
j “The tliumb nail, the thumb nail,” 

shrieked Manu again, and her quiver
ing finger swung from the poor little 
dead dog to tlie slirinking figure of 
Kalua. His gaunt brown face had 
blanclied to wliiteiiess, and he seemed 
to shrivel into a very thin, very small, 
very old, old man, as tlie accusing 
finger centered ueon him and ail the 
eyes of the excited, craning feasters 
were 'towards him.

“He did it ; I saw him,” cried 
Manu, her wiiole body shaking with 
the frenzy of lier fear. “He tried to 
poison Laka. I saw him do it. Like 
tliis,” and slie swept her hand, tluinib 
down, through the air in a dramatic 
gesture. “Tlie thumb nail. 1 saw him 
with old Hopu, the kahuna, last week. 
He tried to poison Laka.”

A thrill of horror swept over the 
throng. They had all heard from 
their infancy th^tales of a subtle, al- 
iiiost unknown powder, made from a 
rare iierb found only in the !iio.st in
accessible spots in the hills, and iiow 
a single grain, siireud in a bowl of poi 
might kill a multitude. And the ar- 
e'ent tale of Uie old alii (chief), who 
di.spatclied the retainers of wtioin he 
wearied Ii.v depositing' in tlieir poi, 
from his timmb nail, a grain of this 
poison, came iitick to them.

.Manu’s words were still ringing, in 
tlieir ears wlien Kalua, as if hypnotized 
hy the pointed finger of the girl, rose 
slowly to bis feet and stretched out 
bis hands iiniiloringly to her. But she 
turned away witii a shudder of dis
gust and fed lieside Laka.

Slowly Kalua’s arms dropped to his 
side and ids eyes traveled over tlie 
hostile faces about him. They rested 
liiiully upon the group beside him. 

.Manu lay in Laka’s arms, weeping vio- 
lentlv, one arm about his neck.-. Only 
a mo'nient did Kalua look down upon I them. Then slowly raised his right 

I hand to his lips and touched them. 
It was almost like a salutation, and 
no one moved as lie backed from the 
circle ol Hsbt thrown by the flaring

Pirate Perch Turns
Sanfish Out of Nest

Sunfish are troubled with what may 
be called a marine cuckoo—the pirate 
perch. This fish, which is either too 
lazy or else incapable of making a 
best of its own, waits until the sun- 
flsh have completed their nest and 
then turns them out, installing itself 
In their place. Its eggs are frequent
ly laid among those of the original 
occupants. These, however, are not 
disturbed and hatch out in due course, 
says the Vancouver Province.

Perhaps the most interesting nest 
found under water is that of tlie 
black-nosed dace. The fish clears a 
space about two feet in diameter 
and ■ the female deposits a layer 
of eggs. Then a layer of stones 
is gradually placed over the eggs, 
the stones being brought to the 
nest in the mouth of the dace. 
On these another layer of eggs is 
placed and then comes another layer 
of stones. These alternate layers of 
eggs and stones are slowly built up

until tne piie readies ueight or eignt 
Inches or so.

The black goby forms a home for its 
eggs like a bail. This Is constructed 
of pieces of weed Interwoven and 
bound together, the eggs being placed 
Inside. As is often the case, the male 
builds the nest and, after the eggs 
have been deposited, takes it In turn 
to guard It.

To \^lean Matting
To clean matting on which grease

or oil has been spilled spread thickly 
on the spot a paste of fuller’s earth 
and water. When this dries put a 
paper over it and let it stand for a 
few days. Then brush off with dry 
fuller’s earth and the stain -ivill dis
appear.

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

French Tricolor
The tricolor was chosen as the na

tional emblem of France because It 
combines the colors of the nation and 
Its capital. Red and blue' are the 
colors of Paris, while white is the 
color of France.

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS

C A R T E R E T ,  N, J.

Erased !
A letter inclosing sixpence In 

stamps, received by a Romford (Eng.) 
tradesman, read: “When a child I 
stole a piece of India rubber from 
your shop. Please accept Inclosed as 
restitution.”

Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 
Prssing, XM A S CARDS, Tags 

Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

Drummond &  Glen, Props.
624 Roosevelt Av», cor Christopher St 

CARTERET.

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

ANNOUNCING

pnng
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13lh

Opening

CRESCENT
Sat. Mar. 13 Mat. &  Night

Tom Mix
in

Lucky Horseshoe
Vanishing Millions No. 5 

Two Reel Comedy

Monday Mar. 15 Night

All Star Cast
in

New Brooms
Casey of the Coast Guardsi 

No. 4

MAJESTIC
Sat. Mar. 13 Mat. &  Night

Henry B. Walthall
in

Kentucky Pride
Scarlet Streak No. 7 

Comedy

Monday Mar, 15 Night

All Star Cast
in

The Ten 
Commandments
Two Reel Comedy 
By Popular Request

Tuesday Mair. 16 Night

All Star Cast

' .... .......... ........  II 1 !**•
Tuesday Mar, 16 Night

in All Star Cast
The Ten in

Commandments New .Brooms
Two Reel Comedy Casey of the Coast Guards
By Popular Request No. 4

Wednesday Mar. 17 Night Thursday Mar. 18 Night

Irene ..Rich Irene ..Rich
in

 ̂ Eve’s Lover
in

Eve’s Lover
Phantom Police No. 4 Phantom Police No. 4

Wed. Mar. 17 Matinee and Night Thurs. Mar. 18 Mat.

You’ll find a most wonderful collection of right up to the minute 
styles in Misses’, Children’s and Women’s Coats and Dresses, in 
all prices to suit—and the largest stock of popular price Millinery 
that can be found in Middlesex County.

ALL STAR CAST
1 n

“A  Beggar on Horseback ’
W EEKLY and COMEDY

BUY NOW-
AVE TAX

To cooperate wit wishes

of the public we

the Excise Tax

torches, mid turning, fell prone in the 
outer darkness beyond.

UNTIL MARCH 29th
The Selfish Sex

•‘Women are such selfish creatures! 
There was an extra chop at breakfe.sf 
and my wife insisted upon my eating 
It It was ail because she wanted to 
revel in the satisfaction of self-denial. 
A case of pure selfishness.’’

—And Wliat (lid you do?”
“(Ell I let her liave her own \Vay 

•ind I ate the chop. You won’t find 
many hush; ncls a.s indulgent as I am." 
—Boston Transcript.

ARTHUR APPLEGA
L O U I S  V O N A B

CARPENTER
and

b u i l d e r

Tele. Conn.
257 Washington Ave.

NEW JERSEY

Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

363 Division Street 250 George Street
Perth Amboy New Brunswick

CARTERET
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Let’s Tell the World
Spring is almost at our doors. Thousands of 

pleasure cars, trucks and other vehicles will pass 
through the borough on the way to and from the 
shore. The bulk of traffic in the spring, summer 
and fall months will naturally come through the 
Carteret ferry.

Carteret has much to to tell the world about the 
town. Carteret has important industries, indus
tries that are nationally known. Carteret produces 
articles that are used all over the world. Carteret 
has also other features, the deep water, the good 
railroad facilities.

Why not talk about it? Why not tell the 
world about it? To advertise the borough in mag
azines and newspapers . would probably be too 
costly an affair. But since so many motorists go 
through our town, v/e have a way of doing the ad
vertising at little or no cost.

The erection of a huge billboard near the ferry 
would be most advantageous. Another billboard 
at the Chrome entrance would also help. Tell the 
passersby what is being done in Carteret. It will
help to bring residents, it may encourage new in
dustries.

Here is a little work that the borough officials, 
the Chamber of Commerce or the Lions Club can 
effectively look into. Advertising helps the 
growth. Let s tell the world.

K I D P I E  K A T Y D I D
^ A r t h u r  ( S c o t t

IP HO SAID
“Servilify is to devotion 

What hypocrisy is to virtue."

SPREADING THE NEWS

W HEN Freddie Firefly readied the 
swuiDp he found that the Frog 

famil.y’s singing p.'irty had already- 
broken np. Hut luckily, Mr. B’ rog the 
tailor was the last one to leave. He 
was still <>n the bank of the
sluggish strejun, ready to plunge into 
the trater and .swim away, wlien Fred
die F'irerty dropped down ujion a cat
tail and called him by name, flashing

Start by Laying the Buttons In a Row 
on the Ground. v

Hermann Praised
In an editorial recently published the Home 

Ne\vs of New .Brunswick says the following:
“ The reappointment of Joseph A. Hermann of 

Carteret for a third term as member of the Middle- 
^ex County Tax Board rneets with the approval of 
those who have watched the work of the body 
under Mr. Hermann’s regime as president. Mr. 
Hermann has served as president of the county 
board for five years. His efficient work in that 
capacky has gained for him the admiration of his 
fellow' workers and sincere respect of all whose 
dealings havp thrown them in contact with him.

The work of this board has greatly increased 
■ since Mr. Hermann was first named to it, five years 
ago, but he has shown himself fully able to keep 
abreast of the demands of the position. He has 
in many ways, proved his value and the news that 
he v/ill continue as a member of the board-is indeed 
gratifying.”

bis light frantically .so that Mr. Frog 
would be sure to notice him.

‘‘Wait a moment!’’ cried Freddie. 
“I’ve something to say to you!”

“Out with it, then!” said Mr. BYog. 
“My time is valuable, you know. 1 
ought to he back in my shop this mo
ment ; for I promised Faddy Mu.skrat 
FtT make him a policeman's uniform 
by tomorrow morning. And 1 haven’t 
begun it yet.”

"Why not?’ asked Freddie, forget
ting—for tile moment—his own er
rand.

“He wants brass buttons,” explained 
the tailor. “And I couldn’t get any 
until tonight.”

“But couldn’t you go ahead with

out ll]<‘in?'’ Freddie Firefly Inquired.
“Certainly not!” replied Mr. Frog. 

“I see you don’t know much about 
making a policenwn’s suit. You start 
by laying the buttons in a row on the 
ground; and then yv»u sew the cloth 
onto them. . . . That’s my own in
vention—that method,” he added with 
an air of pride. “And now wliat was 
it you wanted to say to.me?”

“I don’t believe there’s any use of 
my telling you. after all,” Freddie 
B’lrefly replied. “You’re .going to be 
so busy that you won’t have time to 
do an errand for me. I wanted you 
to give Mr. Crow a luessage.”

“Y'e.s—-I’ll ,he altogether too ru.shed 
to bother with it,” said Mr. ICrog. “1 
expect to be on the jump all night— 
and most of tomorrow, too.”

‘“riiis message,” B̂ reddie Firefly 
wenf on, “was something about Kiddie 
Katydid. I found out ids secBet to
night, And I thouglit Mr. Crow ought 
to know about it.”

Now, Mr. B̂ rog was all ready to 
leap into the waiter. Rut wlien BTed- 
die said tliat, the tailor promptly 
changed ids mind. ,

“Kiddie Katydid’s secret!” he re
peated In a tone of amazement. “ You 
don’t ■'mean to say you’ve discovered 
what it was that Kafy did?”

“Never ndnd!” said B’'reddie. “1 
don’t want tp troulild you, Mr. B>og.
I know you're too busj’ to bother your
head with such things.

“Tut, tut, young map!” Mr. B'rog 
cried. “I see you liave something im
portant to tell me. And since that Is 
the case. I’ll manage somehow to de
liver your message td Mr. Crow, even 
if I have to disappoint a customer. 
Always oblige a friend! That’s my
motto!” .said Mr. B’rog.

“Very well, then!” Freddie Firefly 
replied. “ I’ll say wind I was going 
to; but it doesn't concern that Katy 
person you just mentioned.”

“Oh, it doesn’t,” the tailor Echoed. 
“Then I don’t know that I care to
listen to you, after ail. I thopght
you were ^olng to explain about that 
iriysterious lady that Kiddie’s alwa.vs 
singing about.” He was sadly disap
pointed. And once more he turned 
toward the creek.

(©  by Grosset A Dunlap)

'y'HBI author of this condemnation of 
the fawning servility of the times, 

was a woman—Delphine Gay Girardin, 
famous novelist of France,'the daugh
ter of a novelist, and tile wife of a 
journalist and politician of France, 
Emile de Girardin.

The mother of Madame Girardin was 
Madame Sophie Gay, a French .author
ess who was born in Paris the same 
year as the signing of the American 
Declaration of Independence, 1776. 
She was at first married to a financier, 
but six years later divorced him to 
marry Monsieur Gay, who was the re
ceiver general under the French em
pire. The salon of this noted woman 
of letters was the resort of the leading 
literary people of the period. Madame 
Gay died in Paris in 1852.

The husband of Madame Girardin 
was born in Switzerland in the year 
1802. He was connected politically 
and as a promoter with many different 
papers and periodicals in France. The 
most successful pf these was a news
paper, Ea Presse, which voiced the 
conservative opinions o f the day. So 
violent were the controversies fouglit 
out in the columns of this sheet that 
a duel was precipitated between Girar
din and Armand Carrel wliich proved 
fatal to the latter.

In politics, Madame Oirardln’s hus
band played many parts and once’ he 
was fined 5,0(X) francs for an attack 
made on the lirnierlal government In 
tlie newspaper. La Llberte.

Madame Girardin was born in 1804 
and died in 185.5. Her beat known 
works are: “Le Lorgnon.” “I.e Mar
quis de Pantanges,” “La Canne de M. 
Balzac,” “ II ne Faut Pas .Touer avec 
Douleur,” and “Marguerite.” In addi
tion she ^contrihnted to tier husband’s 
newspaper, La Pre.sse.—VVayne U. Mc- 
Murray.

by George Mattheur A dam s)
.™. rj

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Srulowitz

JOSEPH TREFINKO 1
This prominent motion picture ac

tress was born in Philadelphia nine
teen years ago. After graduating 
from school, she was an extra until 
she was selected to play leads in 
comedies. Her screen test won her 
the leading role in a prominent pro
duction and a long-term contract. 
She is a lovely brunette with a sweet 
personality and much charm.

MASON CONTRACTOR*
112 Lincoln Ave,

Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER  

PAINTER and DECOR ATOR

Carteret

Telephone 369

Gold in the Arts
I Somothlng like .$80,000,000 worth 

of gold Is used aniumlly in the man- 
i ufacture of jewelry, gilding, fillings 
! for teeth and for similar work in the 
’ fine and liberal arts.

PAU L F. BEITER
165 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET. N. J.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, Prop. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Giveg

No job too large to be executed 

None too small to be appreciated.

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 692

PFl

KRINZMAN’S W e Know—

MARKET
Telephone 457 78 Roosevelt Ave.

The meaning of satisfactory banking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First National Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory.
And knowing the meaning of satisfactory bank
ing service, naturally, we are content with no 
other kind.

i
I

Cloverbloom Butter 49c

Strictly Fresh Eggs,doz 32c

It Is a Great Mistake to Measure Success by 
Material Things”

By WILLIAM E. KNOX, President American Bankers’ Association.

Material success is not all a matter of ability, but a matter very large
ly of chance. There is such a thing as chance. Don’t be deceived about 
that. A friend of mine commented the other day that he knew many men 
•who had worked as faithfully as he, been as honest, and had Just as much 
brains; yet they hadn’t got as far as he simply because things didn’tbreak 
their way.

If there’s anything I have to say, it’s this t Stick to your job and 
don’t die.

To the young man, let me reaffirm those words spoken long ago by a 
great master: “ Man cannot live by bread alone!”

It’s a great mistake to measure success by material things. They are 
all right as far as they go, but they ought to take their proper place. Over 
and above material things are the things of the intellect, and over and 
above the things of the intellect are the things of the spirit.

I I f you forget these, you won’t get true joy and happiness. I f  you 
■find them it will make no difference whether you arrive at high place. 
You will have had a large measure of happiness.

5 lbs Sugar 28c

Campbell Beans, 3 cans 25c

Campbells Tomato o r  
Soup 3 cans -

Cal. Prunes 40-50 2Ibs 25c

ABOVE ALL— The Right Hat!”

A  H A T  T H A T  EXPRESSES YO U !

No h.t i, righl unlsM it is 4 .  best hat for your type.
-  I US show you these New Hats that you will think have 

been designed expressly for you, so deftly will they accentuate 
your individuality and charm, and so carefully will we help 
you select.

COATS— Like the Right Hat, are just as essential to the well 
dressed Miss and Matron— made right and priced right—

Famous Brand CoffeeJb39c

6 Cakes P. & G. Soap 25c

2 pkgs. Uneeda Bisquits 9c

Premier Peas. Can 18c

Libbys Evaporated O Q  
Milk, 3 Cans

Fresh Hams,
lb.' . 29c

The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your disposal.

4% ON SAVINGS

Fresh Chopped <m q  
Beef, lb..............  l o C

Lamb ,Stew, ^ m

pound 1 4 c

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET. N. J.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

Fcrequ’>rter of ^  
Lamb, Ib........... ^  ^

Fancy Fresh

Fowl, lb. o D C

Small Pork Loins, whole 
ar half, O O
poiind .............

Tall Pink Salmon 
2 Cans 2 9 c

A.H. Washing Soda 
2 pkgs. ' 1 5 c

Delrconte Peaches*^"f 27c

Sour Kraut, 2 Ige Cans 25c

Premier Corn, can 18c

Lux Toilet Form3 cakes 25c

$ 13 .75  to $25 .00

T H E  W O M A N ’ S S H O P
19 W .sl fast™ Ave. Carteret, V. j .

WE Ha v e  a  fu ll  line  
OF f r e sh  v e g e t a b l e s
and FRUITS AT LOWEST 

PRICES

Fresh Pork - ^  q
Sausages, l b . . .  ^ O C

Small Fresh Pork Shoul- 
ders A  M

pound . . . z J i T f C

Legs of Spring 
L a i ^ b ,  Ib . . .  Z i U Q

Prime Ribime Kib O r k  
Roast lb. . Z y C

Prime Chuck “i  
Roast, Ib. . . . j t

4  Qts. Bald- 
win Apples

T0I. Your Ordors Free Delivery

STRENGTH OF THE
NATIONS WEALTH

The vast resources of the Federal 
Reserve System are devoted to the pro
tection of the patrons of that great organi
zation. This bank is a member of the 
Federal Reserve System, and when you 
do business'^with us, you have all the 
benefits of an institution well acquainted 
with local affairs, and all the strength 
which comes from the support of the 
nations wealth.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
Telephone 666
4 /o

CARTERET, N. J.
“ Try Carteret First” 1 7 Cooke Avenue

on Saving. Snp.rvi.ed by the Great State of New J .r.ey Open Saturday Evening

A  NEW S W A N T  A D  WILL GET RESULTS ^^OERAL reserve’̂ " 
.SYSTEM ^

\ y ‘t * “v'
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AN ORDINANCE TO ESTART Ttiu i „ i, ,

r e g u l a t e , e q u ip  A.ND COn ’ nf the attendancen'X}r\t A ------: /ItJ CUN- , of witnesses, and every person who mission of the Chief, or, in his ab- 
I sence, the Lieutenant.I SALARIES
i }^- The Chief of Police shall be

______ fQot; on  ̂ n n — a Twenty-Five ; paid an annual salary or comnensa-
AND ENFORCE PENALttfs  '  ̂ Twenty Nine HundredFOR VIOLATION OF .ttV f  ̂ corporate -  - ■ ■ •

RULES

IN refuses to obey the com-
t e r e t , t o  a d o p t  r u l e s i
ITS GOVERNMENT AND FIX ‘A iNT I 1 TTAJIl *r̂ . ■»—1 A___

_the penalty

a n d " ‘ t o  I^GUI^^TF ! '‘ " r  competent jui'isdiction. | of his W olntm en^r VovidVcir hô ^̂
f^T"NTTjA m  TT T*n r  T-A ______ _ I 1  aI . A  *TI \T  7  ̂ r\Y^ An i >•'1 -4- an w i  « li* ̂   ̂ ^ _V  "FI^q F  m/n va /n aa a-, vn fAT-srAll » . »  ^  ^  X ^

.  ,  _  A • ' / X ^ J ilC  X l U l i U l c C l
name of the Borough in j (?2900) Dollars dating from the time

AND EEFINE T H E I^ 'd u ^ E S  I • ' ^ 2 ' ^  pepon desiring to make | no p êrson shall be appoint-
AND COMPENSATION.

Be it Ordamed by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

on 1  ̂ Department beand the same is hereby established

B o ro y h  . f S S e ? e ? T » “ ‘

Chief 5| «
Sergeants; three o f whom” ‘‘shalf°Si 
known and deagnated .? D S k ““sen_

“ f  r ?  whom “.rail n ' ;
-eeai^ designated as Round Ser- 

Patrolmen, all o f whom
S fd  Officers ofB^d Eorough and members o f said
e f  CL“ . ? ; ^ T ” « «  » f  the Borough

kp^' Police Department shall
be under the immediate charge and 
•direchicn of the Mayor and Police
fu h T pf^r Council!subject however to the ultimate 
iEontrol o f the Borough Council, 
wvp A members of the Police De- 
^rtm ent shall be appointed by the
Council approval of the

o. ■ No person shall be appointed as 
member of the said Police Depart- 

JDent unless:
good mental and bodily

complaint against any member or 
members of said Po'lice Department 
F.nall make complaint in writing to 
the Chief of Police. It shall be the 
duty of the Chief o f Police forth
with to deliver the original charge 
or charges to the Mayor, who may in 
hlis [discretiion, Ithefl3up0rt % -ansmlt 
tLe original charges to the Borough 
"̂ Ip-rk for the attention of the Goun- 
il. Upon receipt of any charge or 

ffiarges against a member of said 
‘department from the Mayor, the 
douned shall take whatever action is 
■.eemed necessary.

16. The Mayor shall have power 
to suspend any member o f the said 
Department and in such case h# shall 
report' such suspension to the Coun
cil at the next regular meeting there
after with the reasons therefor, and 
such member may then be restored, 
fined or removed by the sa'd Board,- 
after hearing as h#fein set forth.

17. Any member or employee of 
the said Department shall be subj'ect 
to reprimand, loss of pay, suspension 
'̂ rom duty, reduction in rank or dis- 
ni.ssal or removal an the manner 
' erein provided, upon a majority vote 
if  the Council for any of the follow
ing causes or for violation of any ' 
ahe following rules, regulations and 
orders:

(a) In 
health.

(b) Resident citizen o f said Bor- 
6ugh for not less than two years 
previous to appointment.

(c> Able to read and write the 
language undCTstandinglv.

i(d) Free from conviction of crime.
(e) Of cood moral character.
(f)  Under 40 years o f a<”e and 

■»ver ?1 years of age at the time of 
^appointment.

(gl Not less than 5 feet 7 inches 
un height.

p. Any applicant for a police ap
pointment shall, together with his 
application, present to the Mayor a 
certifica'te from the Borough Physic
ian certifyfing said applicant to be in 
sound mental ard I'odily health, and 
certifying him t'̂  t at least five feet 
.seven inches in hr', ht. Said appli- 
caut shall also rre ent his sworn 
Statement as to res'denwe, age, abil
ity to read and write Englsh, and 
that he is free from conviction of 
crime.

7 The Mayor s’^all present- kis 
nominations in writing to the Coun- 
ci!._ There shall be attached to each 
written nomination the orginmal cer
tificate from the Borough Ph-vsiqian 
and the affidavit presented to him in 
accordance with the requirements in 
the preceding sections.

8. Before entering upon the dut
ies of his office and within ten days 
after his appointment, each member 
o f said Department shall take and 
subscribe to the following oath, to 
wit: I do solemnly swear that I will
support the Constftution o f the Uni
ted States and the ' Constitution of 
the State of New Jersey, and that I 
will faithfully, impaitia'ly and just
ly perform all the'duties as a mera- 
Tber of the Police Department of the 
Borough of Carteret according to 
the best of my ability and under
standing. So help me God.

9. The members o f the Police De
partment shall severally hold their 
respective offices during good be
havior, efficiency and residence in the 
Borough, and no person shall be re
moved for any cause other than in
capacity, misconduct, non-resffisnee 
or disobedience of the rules and reg
ulations’ hereinafter set forth; pro
vided that any member of the Police 
Department of the Borough who shall 
be absent from duty without just 
cause for the term of five days, shall 
at the expiration o f said five days 
cease to be a member of such Po
lice Department.

10. The members of the said Po
lice Department shall dev#te their 
ies of their said office and shall 
whole time and attent’ on to the dut-

' 5es of their said office and shall 
carry on no other business, trade  ̂ or 
occupation whatsoever. Notwith
standing certain hours are allotted to 
the members for the performance of

'duty, at all times they must be pre
pared to return for dntv immediate
ly on the no.tice that the.ir services 
are required.

11. No member of the Police De

1. Intoxication while On duty or 
in uniform.

2. Drinking any intoxicating liq
uor while on duty or in uniform.

3. Entering any place where in
toxicating liquor is sold or furnished 
■vhile on duty or in uniform, except 
IS actual police duty.

4. Wi'fu! disobedience of orders.
5. Indecent, profane, harsh or un- 

tivil language.
6. Disrespect to a superior of

ficer.
7. Unnecessary violence to* a 

oner or any other person.
8. Sleeping while on duty. 

Absence from duty without

pa.:-

9.
leave.

10. 
11. 
12.

Iinmoral or indecent conduct. 
Violation of any criminal law. 

Inefficiency— mentally
physically.

13. Entering any building while 
m duty or in unifirm, except in act- 
al police duty or for lunch.

14. Leaving post or assignment 
•vithout just cause.

15. Not properly patroling post.
16. Conduct unbecoming an of- 

'eer and a gentleman.
17. Neglect to pay just debts con

tracted while in the service after 
judgment hag been rendered against 
;iim.

18. Publicly commenting on the 
official action of a superior officer.

19. Revealing to any person not 
a member of the force any proposed 
police action or movement or provis- 
ons of 'any official order.

20. Making any false statement 
in application for appolintnient to 
the force.

21. Neglect of duty.
22. Each member en reporting for 

duty must be neat and clean in his 
personal clothing. If in uniform, he 
shall be in conformity to the regula- 
tione hereinafter set forth; Clean, 
well pressed, worn neatly and but
toned.

23. Members are forbidden to re
ceive or accept a reward or present 
of any kind directly or indirectly for 
any act in the performance o f his 
duty without permission being first 
had and obtained of the Committee 
on Police.

24. No member shall interfere in 
civil cases except to prevent a breach 
of the peace or to quell a disturb
ance.

25. No member shall be permitted 
to solicit for any attorney, to be
come surety for any one clharged 
with the commission of a crime or 
to release a person from , custody 
after arrest except as provided by 
law.

26. No member of the force shall 
apply for any warrant" for arrest or 
-earch warrant without the consent 
-if the Chief of Police or officer in 
charge and in the manner provided 
by law.

27. Members are prohibited from 
active participation in politics other
'■han the free exercise of the right of
juffrage.

28. Members are re-quired to re- 
nartmen't"shan'’ be’ required to work | -.ort to the Chief o f Police or in his 
more than nine consecutive hours i" I .bsence, to the officers in charge any 
X  one day except in case of emer- ; change m his residence at least 
g e L y  and except on days when; 2 hours before it takes place. 
S L r s  are required to shift fram | 29. Members in umform and on

period of duty to another. ! Uity in pubhc places will be p r -one1 2 ^ 'T i1 lum bers of the Felice De- i ;nitted to smoke .during the period of 
rtment shaTbe to be ab-i one o’clock A. M. to five o’clock A.

ê“n1 from duty two days each m̂ onth M.; otherwise the «sê . of
~ . t ■flag's of flb-' bacco while on duty is prohibited.
" ' “ r i V « c h  c .T 't o  be deli^nated ' '"So” N . member of the fore , eh, 11

® jjj addition ngage -m any game of cards, bill-sence
^Jach ""LmEer' sh H f bT 'aL  | ia^d's? pool, or'similar _games,_in any

lowed annually a vacation of two | 
weeks with pay. On or before the | 
first day of February each year, each 
membe? of the Department shall
make application to the Chief of Po
lice in writing for the 
year in which h®

. vacation, and the O annli-
eb.ll

V m e ^  a member o f said 
PffiTce 'Department is

the P ® f " = e \ c 1 sed from ’ duty 
^ ^ o \ \ ^ S f o f  p a y , - t i l  the time of

’" ^ s 'X m e m b e r  of the Police De- 
partment shall be absent from duty
excoryt as hereinbefore provided un

' les.s by written consent of the May 
or provided that anv such .1™®^ 
W e  of absence shall be without

^^14. No person whether officer or 
emplovee in any such Police 

- ment shall be removed from office or 
emplovment therein except 
just cause as he.re-n provffi»d and 

"th en  only aUer written charge or
charp-es of the cause or causes otiMi, eb preferred

emnloveecomplaint shall h^m 
0G*ciin®t s’lch ofncGT o 
signed by the person or oer=ons mak 
ing such charge or ehanres - d  filed 
as provided^-

puWicV*examin?d into bv the Ooun- 
cil unon five davs’ wr,'-ten notice t̂o 
the person charged, ft b . -
terest of this ^eharPe
everv person against pfe-
or charges of anv caus  ̂ par-^e o’- 
ferred a fair trial W h ar^ e

if  anychffges and every re
tunity to make f"®. ®̂̂ ®” |''’ and the, he has. or chooses to
Council shall the, sea’ ol

.writs of w  fee Bor.'qihe Borough and atteoted y ,

ublic place, while wearing .any por
tion of his police uniform.

31. When called to a Department 
telephone; each member shall 
■romptly respond by giving his rank, 
-’ irname; the number calling shall 
then promptly identify himself in 
the same manner.

o^. iuemoers of the Department 
laving 'Official business to transact 
'oy correspondence will first report 
■ame to the Chief of Police for ap- 
oroval.

33. Members of the Force shall 
salute the National Colors as they 
pass on all public occasions, provided 
they are facing the colors and their 
ittention is not otherwis'3 engaged. 
'Members in uniform shall give reg- 
dation salute; those not in uniform 
hall salute by uncovering and stand- 

'ng at attention. On all occasions 
when the Star-Spangled Banner is 
being played, members of the Force 
■hall stand at attention'; those not in 
'niform make the regulation salute at 
the conclusion of the playing.

34. Members of the For̂ -ê  shall 
promptly turn- over to’ the Chief of 
Police or officer in charge all lost or 
dolen property, or any species of 
-roperty -whatsoever coming into 
Iheir possession, taking receipt for 
ame.

d Chief of Police of the Borough 
unless he shall have been a member 
of the Police Department for a per
iod of three years prior to his ap
pointment.

19. The Lieutenant of the Police 
Department shall be paid an annual 
salary of Twenty Seven Hundred 
($2700) Dollars dating from the 
time of his appointment; provided, 
however, that no person shall be ap
pointed as Lieutenant unless he 
=hal! have been a member of the Po
lice Department for a period of three 
years prior to his appointment.

■20. The Desk Sergeant and 
Roung Sergeants shall be appointed 
from the' Policemen or Patrolmen 
who have served for at least three 
years prior to their appointment in 
he Police Department o f  the Bor

ough. Said Sergeants .shall each be 
raid an annual salary or compensa- 
‘ ion of Twesty Four Hundred 
''^2400) Dollars a year from the time 
of their appo-intment.
, 21. The Policemen or Patrolmen 

of the Police Department (other than 
’he Chief of Police, Lieutenant, 
Sergeants and such other officers of 
higher rang as mav hereafter be ap
pointed) shall e'ach be paid an an
nual salary or compensation of Two 
Thousand ($2,000) Dollars for the 
first year of service, dating from the 
time of appointment, with an in
crease of One Hundred ($100) Doll
ars per year for each year of service 
t'ereafter until such salary or com

pensation shall reach the sum nf 
Twenty Three Hundred ($2300) 
Dollars per annum, provided, how- 
°>-pr, that the present incumbents'of 
pffice* of uniformed Policemen or 
Patrolmen, who have been such for 
three years last past, shall be naid 
m annual salary of Twenty Three 
"nndred ($2300) Dollars.

UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT
22. Members of, the Force while 

>n duty, at drills or in court on 
police cases, shall wear the full reg
ulation uniform, unless excused by 
the Chief of - Police. Plain clothes 
officers appearing in court in police 
cases shall wear their badge On the 
'eft breast of their outermost gar
ment.

23. Badge, hat, piece, signal box 
key, locker key and manual, revol
ver and ammunition, note .book and 
pencil will be furnished b-v and re
main the propertv o f the Depart
ment. Carelessly losing any of this 
equipment, or failing, to immediately 
report loss of same will be deemed 
necrlect of duty.

24. The revolver must be k»” t 
cleaned and oiled; every chamber 
but one shall be kent loaded .and fee 
trigger shall be kept on the empty 
feamber.

25. Members of the Force ors 
actual duty shall carry full equip
ment; off duty (except on vacation, 
sick or injured) they shall carry 
badge, whistle, signal box key and re
volver.

26. Members in uniform shall 
wear their 'badge conspicuously on 
the left breast of their outermost 
garment.

27. .All uniforms' and equipment 
must be kept in good condition, and 
'’"ch articles as are furnished by the 
'nenartmeot must be ’mmorHatelv 
surrendered to the Chief of Police 
upon suspensioin or r-’ uio-'-al from 
the service. Superior officers are re
sponsible for strict enforcement of 
this rule.

SICKNESS AND SICK LEAVE.
28. Any member of the Force un

able to report for duty when requir
ed because of sickness or injui-y feall 
'mmediatelv report that fact to the 
Chief or other superior officer in per
son if possible; if not possible to re
port in person, he shall send such re
port by a member of his famdv or 
some other person, or by signal box 
or telephone. No such report shall 
be made by telephone, however, un
less it is impossible to send a message 
otherwise.

29. Any patrolman taken sick 
bile on post shall report the fact to

Policgf Headquarters by signal box or 
telephone and remain on post until 
relieved unless he be excused by his 
superior upon such report being 
made. If he be unable to report to 
the station or-to remain on post un- 
U hv a Sergeant he .shall noti

fy his adjoining officer to notify 
I ■Police Headouarters and the Serge- 
I ant who shall first visit him. Should 
i he be unable to locate a Sergeant or 
J officer on adjo-lning post, or to re- 
' oort to Police Headquarters, he 
shall proceed to his residence and 
immediately send a messenger to the 
■station to renort his sickness or in
jury, but dn any case when the -Police 
Station is nearer to him than his res- 
’dence, he shall report in person at 
the station before proceeding to his 
residence.

k e e p in g  o f  RECORDS.
30. All books, records, reports 

and documents of any kind pertain
ing to the work of this Department 
must be neatly and correctly kent 
and no erasurps v-ill per permitted: 
if any e"ror be discovered ip ak' of 
them it i.s to be corrected by drawing 
a line neat’v through the error and 
spbs'titutipp- th" correction with pen 
and red ink, the officer making the 
correction to sign b''s name thereto.

a r r e s t s .
31. Lawyers who desire to see a 

prisoner must first obtain permission 
from the Chief of Police or officer m 
charge ,in whose custody the prison
s’* is co-pfiped; in such cases the pris
oner will be brought to the proper 
place in the station house, where he 
may consult . with counsel, pronerlv 
--uarded f^oih escape. No lawver will 
be permitted to visit a client in a

3'2. Citizens who anply for infor
mation as to the charge against a 
person in custody shall be told the 
nature of the complaint.

32. Prisoners shall be given_ the 
-riv'loge of not’ f ” ’ ng relatives, 
f'*i'’ nds dr eoumsel of their arrest, 
and every reasonable assistance sha’ I 
np o-ivop' to insure delivery of such

;c;s thereof, not inconsistent with 
•’,'vs or the rules and regulations of 
"he Department; such orders shall 
0 ’.smitten or printed, and a copy o f 
ach shall be kept on file in his of-

ced or which is required as evidence.
(b) All other property which is ; 

unlawfully carried but is dangerous I 
to life or would facilitate escape. i

(c) All property which is capable! 
of being used to damage or deface ; 6ce.
Department property. ; p>_ Have power to suspend any
 ̂ (d) All property, excepting c lo th -e m b e r  of fee Force for a w'lf-’ l 
i-rg, if prisoner is intoxicated or un-1 -iolatiori or disregard of law, ordi-

. '■ ” suce. rule, regulation or order upon
All proprtv taken from prisoners -̂ p approval of the Mavor.

.shall be properly labeled and turned 
over to the Chief of Police or Serge 
ant in charge of desk for safe keep
ing; no s’Jch property shall be re
turned without taking a receipt 
therefor.

CO-OPERATION.
35. Co-operation whenever pos

sible with all other Borough Denart- 
ments— report all unguarded street 
ob.structions or dangerous places, 
cases of contagious diseases in which 
is is not certain that report has al
ready been made to the Health De
partment, cases of persons bitten by 
dogs or other animals (if animal be 
shot see that the body is not dis
posed of without opportunity being 
given the Health Department for ex
amination), cases of destitution and 
other matters coming to your atten
tion which should be reported to an
other Department, "When reports 
'’ re transmitted by telephone to an
other Department, record should be 
’nade on the Blotter, with the time 
and the name of the persons receiv
ing the report for such other De*' 
partment.
VIOLENT OR SUDDEN DEATHS.

36. In a'll cases of violent or sud
den’ death the Coroner must be noti
fied immediately. Where there are 
reasons to believe a homicide has 
been committed the officer who first 
sees the body will carefuly note the 
surroundings, position of the body, 
and any marks there may be upon it, 
oonditi'on of clothing, name and ad- 
Jress of deceased, if known, or a full 
and accurate description, names and 
’.ddresses of witnesses of the death.

E. Promptly renort to the Police 
Committee any member of the Force 
*’*ho by reason of age. disease, ae- 
"ident or anv other ca” se, does not 
-'r cannot fully, promptly and prop- 
“rlv perform the duties required 
of 'him.

F. Have power to order tempo- 
’■arily 'any or all of the Force to any 
•Place in the Borough where their 
services may be required, but he feall 
’’’ake no T'er7nan°nt detail -without 
the order of the. Mayor.

G. Require prompt record bo be 
kept at Headouarters of all warrants 
issued bv a Police Jiistice and sent 
bo the Department and record of the 
member or members assigned [for 
the service of such warrant.

H. Report to the Police Commit
tee in writing, any special service 
on the part of a member of the Force 
which may be deemed meritorious 
and worthy of special mention.

I. Before leaving the Borough 
notify the Mayor, or in his absence, 
a member of the Police Committee.

J. Mak4 quarterly report in writ
ing to (the Borough Council sho-wing 
the business transactions of the 
Force and .containing such sugges
tions and hecommendaf)iions ,as he 
deems advisable and proper for gov
ernment and d-iscipline: -alsu make an 
nual recapitulation o f same at the 
"nd of each calendar- year for pub
lication in the report of the Depart
ment.

LIEUTENANTS
49. The Lieutenant shall have

any; report the facts immediately to 
the Chief.

ROUND-SERGEANTS
51. Round Sergeants .shall have 

immediate supervision of Patrolmen 
on duty and Patrolmen assigned to
P' c al duty, and will constantly 

patrol the posts of the men under 
them, seeing each one as often as 
possible and enforcing the perform
ance of duty. They shall report to 
headquarters all delinquents or vio
lations of orders on the part of the 
men under their command.

ROUND SERGEANTS SHALL:
A. When on patrol be charge

able with the enforcement o f law, 
fee prevention -of erfee and a-rest 
.̂ f offenders, and shall instruct and 
assist the Patro.lmen under their sup
ervision in the proper performance 
nf their duties.

•B. In the performance o f duty 
and obed'cnce of orders set an ex
ample to the Patrolmen under their 
’ ommand by promptness, sobriety, 
discretion, energy and cleanliness.

C. See and converse with each 
Patrolman under h’s command as 
often as possible during the tour of 
duty.

D. At the termination of his tour 
of duty make to the officer in charge 
at headquarters avritten report of the 
men visited on post (time, place and 
condition of eac’’ i, violations of 
rules or order.s observed, and gen
eral report concerrf.ng -a'̂ ’eved or 
’ ’isnectcd disorderly or gambling re
sorts.

E. Extend an adjoining post to 
cover a deserted post when a Patrol
man is not found immediately, re- 
corting the facts to headquarters bv 
telephone and continuing his efforts 
to locate the missing Patrolman.

I immediately explain th facts to suck 
superior, and w'hen reporting off duty 
make 'written report of the case to 
the Lieutenant (in the absence of 
the Lieutnant leave such report with 
the officer in charge).

L. Report to Police Headquar
ters immediately the dead body of 
any animal seen in any public place, 
so that it can be removed.

M. Make note of and report pub
lic gas or electric lamps broken or 
not lighted; if possible, light any 
public light not burning at night.

N. Immediately ni>on entering 
Police Headquarters at the termina
tion of their tour o f duty, advance 
to the desk and salute the officer i* 
charge, and have name and nost num
ber checked on the signal sheet.

O. When not assigned to reg
ular duty, promptly and thoroughly 
perform such special duty as may be 
ordered.

MOl’ MTEU MOTORP-YCLE ANT) 
MOTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT.

53. The mo'unted motorcycle men, 
auto .patrol and chauffeurs will be 
under the supervision of the Chief of 
Police.

54. The mounted men shall be 
kpersonally responsible for the clean
liness and go-od condition o f their 
horse or machine, and shall report 
immediately to the officer in charge 
any attention or repairs needed.

55. Touring cars shall have let
ters “ C. P. D.”  on plates in front 
and rear. They are no-t to be regard- 
'ed as exclusively for the use o f any 
one official, but will be kept in rea-d- 
feess for any official buaine.ss o f  the 
Depart,ment under the direction of 
the Chief of Police.

56. Chanffeui-s will bangle De- * 
partment motor vehicles ■wife care

F. In case of fire, burglary, riot j same clean aad in good
or other emergency’m.mediately c o m - t u n n i n g  order, and 
municate y’itl; hendfiuarters and i* /n  I - Promptly report to the officer

!’ any, names and addresses of per- 1 ."feurge of the Police Department in 
:ons identifying the body or other; the absence of the Chief and in such 
'resent upon pfflfler’s arrival,''

FIRES
37. Upon the discovery of a fire' 

an officer shall turn in an alarm 
as quickly as possible from the near
est fire alarm box; if the fire ap- 
’lears to be serious, however, and the 
fire alarm box is at some distance, 
he shall send in an alarm by tele- 
nhone if one be hear and accessible. 
When the fire cannot be seen from 
fee alarm box he shall be stationed 
there to. direct the firemen. After 
[he alarm and direction of the fire
men have been properly attended to 
■;fee officer shall proceed immediately

0 the sC**ne of the fire and render 
such services as may be necessary. If 
’’ e fire occurs at night it is the duty 
f an officer 'bo arouse all those in 

fee burning building and ip the 
buildin.g immediately acjjoining, as
sisting them to the street if neces
sary.

38. Upon the arri-kal of the fire
men at a fire they will assume charge 
'if it, and no police officer will inter- 
'ere ■with them in the management 
•'r control of the fire.

39. After seeing to the safety of

:ases' shall assume the duties and re
sponsibilities lof the Chief.

THE LIEUTENANT SHALL;
A. Promptly obey all orders re

ceived from the Chief of Police, 
thoroughly acquaint himself with the 
capabilities of the men in the De- 
jiartment, carefully study and thor
oughly understand all poHce rules, 
regulations and orders; note every

take such action f-jv good order and 
the projier nrotection of life and 
property as the case may require.

G. Whenever possible, immediate
ly investigate any reasonable excuse 
advanced by a Patrolman found off 
nost, not found on poet within a 
•fTasonable length of time, or other 
d^ereliction, and report in writing to 
the Lieutenant the results of such 
investigation. Remain on post until 
the ,officer in charge is found, unless 
called to duty _elsewhere; make spe
cial report to Lieutenant of all occas
ions which require the

in charge of such vehicles all needed 
repairs or supplies, ' They sW l 
keep the garage in a neat and cle&tr 
condition.

57. During his tour of duty eack. 
chauffeur shall keep accurate record 
of the m.lipage of his car, mileage of 
tu’es and amount of gasoline and oil 
used, and shall submit ■written re
ports of same weekly.

58. Chauffeurs shall remain on 
duty until properly relieved unless 
sooner excused by the sunerior. 
Under no circumstances ahali they

.of the membei's of the force and re

Police Committee of the 
Council; and be proficient in the 
operation o f the Police Signal and 
Telephone System.

B, Co-operate with all other Bor- 
ough*^Departments whenever nossible 
and not inconsistent with Police Dut-

’’Pssino- of i ?^® Sara?;e unless ordered or'  I properly excused.
1 • person shall be allowed to

same to fee Chief of Police and j ĵ^feh S^tratri T d isfek t^ V r^ f ®reĝ  I D j S n l S
orough place for meeting the consent o f a superior of-

e“ o7misconducroTneVlecrof^^^ I Sed '^thertto^ '"'’ '"^  ''

men under his supervision, but shall 
make the rounds as and when ordered 
by the Chief of Pol: ce.

60. All appointments o f officers 
or employees to the Police Depart-

I. Familiarize themselves with the B-orough, of Carteret,
working of the Police Call System I ^

-d other duti'^s of a Sergeant
les, promptly transmitting by tele- j that they can properly and efficiently 
phone to the proper departments all prform desk duty when required.
reports received by him and affecting 
such other department.

SERGEANTS.
50. There shall be a sergeant on 

duty in charge o f the desk in Police 
Headquarters at all times of the ‘day

those in the burning and adjoining behind
■'n-iUdino's, an officer shall establish ; ;he desk unless required to leave it 
police lines to insure sufficient space , ” ”̂ ® performance o f his duties. Ser- 

to CS.ITV out their i shall take chai'ge of the Police
work without interference. absence- of the

40. Police oflP'’ors shall assume I of Police and Lieutenant.

PATROLMEN SHALL:
52. A. Immediately upon reach

ing p-ost,  ̂ freqi.’ ently during the 
night, and just before leaving post, 
carefully exa’nin all do-ors of bus- 
iren ■ nlacos or office buildings to see 
whether they are properly secured 
(this includes the gate or entrance 
fn any ■ arparwpv. grat’ng. 
through which entrance might easily

............. - are now
performing active duty or are on the 

list are hereby ratified and 
affirmed, at their present rank, sta
tion or grade, with all the right®, 
privileges and emoluments thereof, 
notwithstanding any lack o f author
ity or warrant for making any such 
appointments at the time same were 
made, and not regarding said ap
pointments may have been defective 
or illegal for anv reason whatsoever.

61. The ordinance entitled, “ Am 
Ordinance to establish, equip and

, information by te’enhone or messen- 
35 Members of the Force off duty | .Ter: rrov’ded. ho’” e” °r. feat no_

r̂e forbidden to use intoxicaring , +'-r message s’v>’ l centrin anv infor- 
■•quors to any extent unfitring th m
0- actual duty, as they are subject 
0 call at any time their services are 

:eeded.
36. Superior officer ’’ ave n

;o"? t’*e B-irough Phvs-

charge of and safely guard anv proo^ 
erty taken from buildings during the 
Are unless it he in the possession of 
its lawful owner.

' . r ailure to report for duty at 
a fire on one’s own or on immediately 

djoining post will be deemed neg
lect of duty.

42. It shall be the duty of the of
ficer on post to make note and writ
ten report of the kind of building, 
name of owner and occupant, prob- 
ible cause of fire, probable loss, 
'.mount of insurance and any other 
mportant information concerning 
fee fire, and each officer shall make 
written report of same immediately 
ipon reporting in from duty.

ELECTION DUTIES.
43. "When detailed to duty at any 

election, registry or polling place, of
ficers must not interfere in any way 
unless called upon to perform some 
police service.

44. The judges of election are the 
custodians bf the ballot boxes; should 
any attempt be made to carry away 
or destroy th# ballot boxes during fee 
polling or counting of ballots, it be
comes the duty of every efficient of
ficer present to ren;-" :' all possible 
assi.starice to the judges of election.

45. Desk officers, before sending 
patrolmen to di)ty at polling places, 
shall instruct them in the duties re
quired of them; they shall also make 
arrangements for fee proper relief 
of such, patrolmen for meals. Ser
geants will frequently visit the poll
ing places under their charge to in
sure the proper performance of duty 
by the men assigned, thereto. Patrol
men will bear in mind that no person 
but a seperior officer of the Police 
Force can excuse them from duty 
at polling places (or any other as
signment) : when two 'officers are de
tailed at one polling district they 
shall remain on '.duty until the' bal
lots are counted, but only one office, 
will be required to accompany tlu 
ballot boxes to their proper destina
tion.

46. Officers assigned to the dutj 
of comparing or verifying any elec
tion lists must perform such duty 
promptly, ifaithfuflly pnd iconscien- 
tiously.

47. Lost or missing persons shall 
be taken to their homes if on post; 
if not, send them to police headquar
ters; children under sixteen years 
of age, however, are n'Ot to be plac
ed in a patrol with any adult ehargef 
■vitn crim.e. Whenever it is neces
sary to take any person to the.i 
home, the officer hall, as soon as pos
sible thereafter, communicate tne 
facts to police headquarters and 
.upon reporting in from duty he shah 
make written report of the case giv 
ing the time, name, address; names 
and addresses o f witnesses.

CHIEF OF POLICE
48. fine Chief of Policp shall be 

the executive officer of t’oe Police 
.7orce, subject to the order of the 
Mayor. His duties shall be immed
iately read or conveyed to the mem
oirs oi .[lie rorte aiiected tnerebj 
and he s'nall be obeyed and respecter

rit-l'ov the entire Force.
■THE CHIEF OF POLICE SHALL' 

A. Enforce in the Borough of 
Carteret the Laws of .
States, State, ordinances of the City 

;d VI,'=3. .-e.guiations and orders of

SERGEANTS SHALL:
A. Promptly obey all orders re

ceived from the Chief, thoroughly 
acquaint themselves with the cap- 
ibilities of the men under their com
mand, carefully study and thorough
ly understand all police rules, regula
tions and ■order, note every case of 
misconduct or neglect of duty of 
members of the Force and report 
came to the Chief, and be rrofic- 
'ent in the operation of the Police 
Signal and Telephone System. '

B. When patrolmen report or 
leave for duty in squads to call the 
roll of members and cause each mem
ber to be carefully inspected.

C. At the termination of each 
tour of duty he shall check off on 
the Signal Sheet the name of each 
member as he reports in from duty, 
and then call the roll; also inspect 
[he eonditon of each member, and

„  - ------- regulate a Police Department dn the
be eftected). Investigate at once if  i Borough o f Roosevelt (Carteret) to 
anything unusual is discovered; the I adopt rules for its government and 
Pelice Headquarters should be com- ' fix and enforce penalties for thl^'we- 
mumcated with and efforts made_to lation of said rules,” adopted A p ^
notify the occupant or owner. Se
curely fasten any open enri-ance if 
apnears there is nothing wrong, 
make note of time, place and c’rc- 
um'stances, and report s.arae at head
quarters before going off duty.

B. Strictly v/atch the conduct of 
all known or suspected bad charac
ters in such manner that it will be 
evident that they are bein.g watched 
'and that detection must fellow any 
attempt to commit crime; note the 
time of appearance of such facts to 
tjhe Sergeant or Headquarters. •

C. Carefully watch all alleged or 
s'-ispected disorderly or gambling re
sorts on post, and report to the Ser
geant or Headquarters observations 
or well founded suspicions of all vio
lators of law (immoral women, men 
living on the earnings of imm-oral 
women, persons 'illegally handling or

report in writing to the Chief any I d r a g s ,  gamblers, re
member not in proper condition as ; stolen property, etc.),
well as those la'te or failing to re-

0 send 'oe; , .
in f'’ r immi-d'ate exa-viration anv

-ihordinate. reporting for duty or
found on duty in an un'i , con-I’ - ’i,

..... ooiv’ ko ■ G'' 0 DG u’ e
' 0 fee imoro” qr use o” r > : " ‘ s 

37. Mb member of ’’he Po”_ce sraL 
leave" fee borough witkou

TTration but that re-taining to fee 
oT-orit -a-nd immediate needs of the 
"r 'oner.

3 '. A11 npr«or.s =''’ o.’ l be searched,
'be ar-restinv o<’'’ r‘er' in the nres- i fee Department.

' ’-r. A-o-' ''i '3-''0'e at the I -.1. :.s'ue to the Fo:'ce, or an”
desk. The officer in charge ,of desk i member or members thereof suc’a 

.  " 'ng nronerty"! Oiders affecting it or them as may be
'f, rcoioved feom ‘■'i ■ vris''se’*s po?-' -5ent him by fee Mayor and Council

'n f-v*n''’'h'ng the

the per-

immediat
r.'-i-'N-oT with an 
therefor:

(a) All property unlawfully car-

copy of same on file in
itemized receipt his office.

. power, to 
to the Force, or ar.y n*

■e order 
Of nj".

port in from duty.
D. Be responsible for the proper 

treatment of prisoners in their cus
tody; under no circumstances shall 
they permit unnecessary violence to 
fie used in managing a prisoner.

E. When a prisoner or other per
son in the Police Station is in need 
if medical attendance, summon the 
Borough Physician, or, if the Bor
ough Physician cannot be reached, 
send the case to a hospital; if it ap- 
oears to be in any wav a serious 
case s.end same immediately to a 
Hospital without attempting to sum
mon a physician.

F. Make record on Blotter of all 
elephone messages received; records 

can easily be referred to.
G. Whenever any member reports 

or is reported sick, or' injured, fill 
out in duplicate an accurate and 
■omplete report (on form provided) 
md file same wife the Chief of Po- 
ice without delay. The report must 
lontain the member’s full name and 
'.ddress (street and number) and the 
lergeant receiving the report is re
quired to obtain that information.

H. Upon fee return to duty of any 
■cemher who has been absent from 
iuty because of sickness or injury, 
nake a written report (on form pro-
ided) and report it to the Chief of 
’olice without delay.

I. At least every hour during the 
night make an inspection of the jail 
md keep record of the conditions 
'ound; also require such inspec

tions and reports to be made at fre
quent intervals during fee day.

J. Perform such clerical duties 
’ s may be required' o f them by the 
Thief, remain on duty until proper-
' relieved and inform their relieving 
■fficer of all matters to be attended 
_2 during his tour of duty.

K. Co-operate with all other Bor- 
ugh Departments whenever possiHe

. nd not inconsistent with;pclice dut- 
•cs, promptly transmitting by tale- 
hone to the proper Departments all 
aports received by them and affect- 

...^ such other Departments.
L. Whenever a Patrolman on 

feĥ . d :ty is more tha’i thirty min- 
' 's  late on a duty call, cause im-'

rlfinte investi.vation -to be made to 
'ce'.'tain the vifiereabouts and con- 
’rion of suen Patro’msn; rlso, when 

. 'rs'blo, carse inv-'stig'rion to he 
in all casej of anparent neglect 

■ d.ity when a rei'-on-’-ble excuse is 
) 1-,,, d'’ ’ inq;ient.

M. When a comnlai-t is made 
mst any offender enter the com-

in the I^otter, giving name,ad- 
, and V.icness.s, if

D. Take particular notice of all 
persons carrying goods under suspic
ious circumstances, and all vehicles, 
especially at night.

E. Make note of anything seen 
on the streets or called to your at-

i tenti'on which is likely to produce 
! danger or public inconvenience, cases 
I of destruction, cases .of contagi.ons 
diseases in which it is not certain 

I the Board of Health has been prop- 
I erly notified, or anything which 
' seems irregular or offensive, and 
I when reporting off duty submit re
port of facts  ̂to fee officer dn charge 
in such cases as circumstances wai*- 

I rant, communicate immediately by 
telephone with Police HeTiquar- 
ters.

■P. Give name and badge number 
to all persons who civilly request 
same, and do so without comment.

G. Learn the location of all fire 
alarm boxes and acces.si'ble tele
phones on post, require fire hydrants 
to be kept unobstructed at all times, 
keep the public welfare in mind and 
co-operate in every way possible 'with 
other Borough Department when 
consistent with your duties; if mat
ters not within jurisdiction o f the 
police are reported ■ to you, court
eously refer your informant to the 
proper authority, making note and 
report of samei

H. Pay particular attention to un
occupied or temporary vacant dwell
ings, whether or not same have been 
reported to police headquarters; 
mialie note -of same and protect -them 
from theft and damage.

I. Promptly transmit, through the 
Police Signal System, all duty or 
telephone calls required of them. 
After sending in a duty call await fee 
proper return signal; if such signal 
s not given then send in a telephone 

call, and if that call is not answered, 
fee box, or circuit, is evidently not 
in working order; it shall then be 
the duty of fee Patrolman to proceed 
immediately to the next nea;*esi 
•rat.'ol box or telephone and commun
icate to the officer in change the facts 
of the case. When a Patrolman d's 
covers he is late on a duty call he 
ihou'd proceed imrai-diatsly to th.' 
'learei't p.atrol box. re-'f’ 'n hi "
• nd telephone at once to the officer 
'n charge, explainin'’’ the reason fo,- 
■'eing late on the call.

J. Perform.q *ce of duty is fee
-irily excuse which can reasonablv be 
advanced for ne<’'’ ?ct -o' ' ty o” <•
e” h9ne calls unless Tro’'er renor's

19, 1920, and the several supple^.*, 
ments and amendments thereto, b« 
and the same are hereby repealed.

62. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced March 8, 1926.
Passed on first and second r ^ -  

ings March 8, 1926.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was introduced 
at a regular meeting of the Borough 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret 

day o f March, 19̂ -6, and that at a rGg'nla.r meet- 
ing to be held at Borough Hall, Car
teret, New Jersey, .on the fifteenth 
day of March, 1926, at 8 o’c’eck ' 
m the evening, the said Coun
c i l  will consider the final passage of 
said ordinance, when and where all 
persons interested therein will be 
given an opportunity to be heard con
cerning said ordinance.

H. VO. PL A rr,
___  Borough Clerk.

of comp'.

Branford PI., near Broad St., Newark
Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
America’s Greatest Annual Revue 

ALL NEW SIXTH EDITION

Greenwich Village 
Follies

Staged by John Murray Anderson
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday *

Shubert— Every Sunday— VaudeviHe 
and Pictures

Week Mar. 22— Countess Mariza

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Week' Beginning This Monday Night 
Donald Gallaher & James W. Elliott’s

THE GORILLA
Original New York Cast Complete

Barg. Mats. Wed. & Sat.

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Week Comm. Sun. Mar. 14th 
THE SENSATIONAL

4 4 7-11 f 9

The First and Greatest All Colored 
Burlesque withiind proof are .=;'vhm.itt'’ d fee o'l’p.nd-j , , t, . e t.

ng Patrolman shall bo subject to ' Howard - -  Sam Ceefc •
:ria! for negU cring his duty. , Mae Brown- - Speedy Sm.lh and «

K. When notified bv the sunerior! Beautiful Creole Speed Chorus
r f  any dereliction or neglect of duty, Mid-Xite Show— Fri Mar.

-.A . - J . - ? .
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Ju st ^
Little, 
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SUCH A  W ASTE

"Ikey. Tot Is dot book you vos read- 
la’ ?”

“About Chulius Caesar, fader.”
“ Und yot business vas he In?”
“He was a soldier, und ven he von a 

great battle he sent de message home, 
‘Veui, vidi, vlci.’ ”

“Only three vords? Oy, vot extrav
agance 1 He could liave sent seven 
more vords for de same money.”

DIDN’ T ASK MUCH

I APPLIQUE AN D  CU T-W O RK A T T A IN
SELF-TRIMS FOR THE FELT H A T

A dispute arose between two old la
dles as to the name of the music the 
band was playing. Said the first; “It’s 
the Overture from ‘The Mastersing-
ers.'

“Riibbish I” declared the second. “1 
should think I know the Prelude from 
‘Lohengrin’ when I hear it.”

As neither would give in, No. 1 con
sulted a notice board. “ We’re both 
wrong,” she announced on returning. 
‘‘It’s ‘Refrain From Spitting.’ ”

OF COURSE

Johnson—My son-in-law can just 
about keep my daughter in gloves. I 
pay for everything else.

Thompson—Then he deceived you as 
to his circumstances?

Johnson—Oh, no. He only asked me 
for her hand. ’

Mother—Bobby, this note from your 
i teacher says you're the last boy in a

•lass of twenty-live.

Education
The lessons taught me in the schools 

I tost away back yonder.
If I can learn the traffic rules 

I ’ ll think I am a "Wonder!

Bobby—Well, it could be worse. 
Mother—I don’t see how.
Bobby—I would be in a bigger class.

Diversified Flushes

Ingenuity
Willis—What! An armless man 

running for office? What a terrible 
handicap!

Nillis—Frightful, but they say he’s 
learning to shake hands with his feet.

I held a flush last evening
And this evening, by her grace. 

I'm holding a very pretty girl— 
With a flush upon her face!

Unnecessary
Miss—I’ll bet you a hundred dollars 

that I’ll never marry.
Mr.—I’ll take you.
Miss—W’ill you really? Then I 

won’t bet after all.—Flamingo.

Cramped
I Nervous Man (after jolt)—What’s 
j the matter with you? You keep try- 
I ing to run the eievator through the 
i roof.
I Elevator Boy (fresh from New 
I Vork)—Sorry, sir! You see I'm not 
I u.'̂ ed to these little eighteen-.^tory 
I buildings.

Both
“ Shall I buy flowers for my girl or 

a meal for myself?”
“Buy the flowers. She’ll invite you 

to dinner.”

Banditry
He—The [leople who run this tea- 

r(>oiu are awful robbers.
.She—Ye.s?
He—Awful. One night we sat here 

fwo hours without ever getting served 
tnd they charged us .’M) cents for park
ing.—Penn State Froth.

J UST as the felt hat seems about to 
retire from the milinery scene, back 

it comes again to the center of the 
fashion stage with some new intrigu
ing act to perform. At present mo
ment inventive genius and a pair of 
scissors are upholding the reputation 
of the felt chapeau as an outstanding 
number on the leading spring style 
programs. „

The newer felt hats feature novelty 
in that they are slaslied and folded 
and cut into pieces and then put to
gether again with a nicety that gives 
them an atipearance more charming 
than ever. Milliners have a knack of 
cutting away one portion and grafting 
it somewhere else in the form of ai>- 
plique or a perky bow or a flange or 
In some trimming way that insures a 
sustained style interest.

Handsome effects are attained by 
a|>pliquing felt upon felt as the large 
hat In the picture so effectivel.t dem
onstrates, There are addeal notei  ̂ of 
decoration if one embellish the fruit 
or flower applique with band-painting.

The model Illustrated is In an exqui
site parrae violet shade.

A deter treatment of felt Is ac-. 
complished by slashing a given por
tion at regular intervals, then twirl
ing each narrow strip under a row of 
firm stitching. The small hat to the 
left below shows how highly decora
tive this self-trim is.

The third hat Is interesting because 
it Is finished in a tailored way with 
three embroidered arrowheads, same 
as are employed on the cloth tailleur.

Increasing Interest Is manifested in 
hand-painted felt hats. Modernistic 
design is carried out in vividly col
ored and gilded conventional pattern- 
ing.s. Also pastel felts are exquisitely 
<ietailed with fiower ])ainting done in 
nature's colorings. Cut-out work, the 
openings lined with gilded leather, 
varies the felt mode very attractively.

In answer to spring’s call for straw, 
a pretty compromise is made in that 
bangkok and crochet visca-straw 
Imts have brims of felt with an all- 
over apidique of felt. Cut-outs trim the 
crown. t?ome milliners are using felt 
shape.s as a fountlalion for ribbon 
llower-work and beaded ornamenta
tion,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
•rcTi Wesjtern Newspaper U ^ion.)

WHOLE CHEESE Mutual Feelings
j He (pa.ssionately)—I , tell you my 
I love for you is making me mad—mad 
I -mad !
I She (calmly)—Well, keep quiet
I tboui it. It’s had the same effect on 
; ay fitther.—Answers.

A HABIT THAT STICKS

“ So your brother is engaged to a 
Swiss girl? What does he think of 
her?”

“He thinks she’s the whole cheese.”

Desire
I ’d love to be a milliQn things. 

Like any other geezer;
But most o f  all I’d love, by Jings, 

To be a graceful sneezer.

R epartee
“Why do you punch that hole in my 

ticket?” asked the man of the railway 
official.

“So that you can pass through,” was 
the reply.—Good Hardware.

\ “ She’s addicted to the chewing gum 
i habit, isn't she?”
I "Yes; it seems to stick to her some- 
: how.”

They Should W orry

Give
your back a rest 

this week
Week in and 'week out you have been over the washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsi îg 
heavy clothes, hanging them up to dry, hauling them 
do-wn again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of the job— the washing and the wringing. Our Wet 
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly sWeet-and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really heavy work is taken care of at very 
small cost.

The doctors all declare
That grirls far from wise 

When they let' rouge bat for 
Good, healthy exercise.

Buzz-Buzz
“ Jly,” said tbe husband, “tluit was 

a good sleep. T slept like a log.” 
“Yes,” answered the wife, “with a 

saw going through it.”—Good Hard
ware.

W hy the Roast Is Burnt
“ Friday is always our cook’s off 

day.”
“Y'ou mean her day off, don’t you?” 
“ No; Tlmrsday is her day off. 

'I'bat’s why Friday is her off day.”

The freedom from washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve your mind— and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

E ^ s  Only for Each Other
“Theirs was a case of love at first 

Bight.”
“Y'es, I should judge that very lit

tle foresight was displayed.

BUT AS A  MEANS ONLY

Just Like the First Ponce
“Wtien I was at the Ponce de Leon 

in Florida they bad a sign out, ‘Youtli 
Wnited.’ ”

“ ’I'be Ponce de Leon ! A case of his
tory repeating itself, eh?”

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY
SERVICE CO., Inc.

526 Roosevelt Ave.

A fter  Kipling
Singleton—YVhat’s that Kipling said 

about the female of the species?
Wedmore—Don’t remember; but he 

might well have said that she spends 
more specie tlian the male.

M

The Useful Cat
I “But, dear, your cat has very 
' strange markings!”
’ “’Yes, my husband is writing a new 
I book In a hurry and he doesn’t look 

where he wipes his pen!”

“ I’m surprised to hear she’s an ad
vocate of matrimony.”

“Oh, yes; but only as a means to 
alimony, you know.”

These Ladies
“Henry, don't you want to go with 

me?”
“If you Insist.
“I knew you wanted to go.”

W hen Rover W ags His Tail
Yes, he loves me. and I know it.

And though other friends may fail. 
This world looks good, I tell you. 

When Rover wags his tail.

A G o-G elter
“ Is the motor car an asset to the 

church?” inquires a rePgimis ;uper.
“Weil.” of course, il bi-ing.-- a good 

deal of business to the churcli. ai d. ”

One Consolation
“Are you really fond of classical 

music?”
“Well, the numbers are longer and 

interruptions fewer.”

The First
“You are my first love!” 
“I believe you!”
“You are also the first to believe 

me 1”

Send.if

T e l 4 1 7-R

fofhe
< ^ u n d n j

CTWA4X.CA

Telephone Woodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING N EW  JERSEY
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WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

“ I CAN HEAR y o u : I CAN HEAR THE WORDS,”  shoUted
Watson as he rushed into Bell's workshop. The telephone 
had talked, fo r  the first time, m arch  io , 1876.

W IT H IN  50 Y E A R S
J UST FIFTY YEARS have Dasscd since the telephone first talked. A 
new art of communication began with Bell’s simple words: “ Mr. 
Watson, come here, I want you!”

It s t a r t e d  with two men, two instruments and a vision of a great 
service that might be given if the way could be found. That v/as all.

Y et  fro m  that beginning, there has come within fifty years a tele
phone system such as is unknown anywhere else in the world. Two- 
thirds of the world’s telephones are in the United States. Practically 
every improvement in the art is an American product.

T o d ay  instead of two telephone workers, there are nearly ■ 300,000 
in the Bell System. Instead of two instruments there arc 17,000,000 
in the system that serves you.

T h at  f i r s t  message has grown to millions. Bell service is now used 
more than 50,000,000 times each day, saving time and money aiid 
bringing comfort and convenience to millions of people.

T he  f e w  m e n  who invested their money in Bell’s toy have become 
an army of over 500,000 security holders, making the Bell System 
the most popularly owned public service in the world.

L o o kin g  back  over the first fifty years the wisdom of those who 
pioneered the business stands out in clear relief. From the beginning 
they sought to bring the service within the reach of anyone, anywhere.

To ATTAIN that goal they centralized research and development 
work, thus avoiding wasteful expense and effort and giving each 
Bell Company thousands of improA'cd.devices and methods at the 
lowest cost. They centralized purchasing and manufacturing so as 
to secure the lower prices resulting from large volume buying and 
standard apparatus that would work in harmony with the rest of the 
system wherever it was placed.

T oday’  every seventh person in the country has a telephone and there 
is scarcely a hamlet without its service. The nation is made one 
neighborhood through your telephone. All this within, fifty, years!

ft >V

W h .at h a s  b e e n  DONE in the past may properly he con
sidered a gauge of the efiort and the purpose of succeeding 
years. To give the best service at the lowest possible price 

^  is still the policy and the aim of every Bell organization. 
It means that you are assured now, and in the future, of a growing and 
a more useful service.

-i

km. Presidmt
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.

m

C O M P L E T E
D E N T I S T R Y

lANY of my patients comew
dental overhauling.

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have “ stumps”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
aPe laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A few treatments and 
the process of dental restora
tion is complete. The results 
are so astounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come 10 me sooner.

F. how extensive
is the dental 'work you re
quire the price is always low 
and you can pay as you go 
— a little at a time.

Open Daily'9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mon., Wed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

Come in and Let’s Get 
Acquainted

T h e
S i n c e r e

D e n t i s t

D R M A L L A S
72 Broad Street 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

. . A . .

.,1
i

/ ,

Happy Hdme
h is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy H in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
Y ou  can keep yourself 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness anckcomfort and ease and good cooking, that 
IS— the,best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD
WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 

require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

I
T. D E S I M O N E

The Carteret News
will be sent to you by mail for one 
year for $1.50.

T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T .

Permanent W ave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 
Make Appointments at Your Convenience

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES 

311 Pershing Avenue ^  CARTERET, N. J.

ffB fit
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COUNCIL MINUTES
An adjourned meeting of the 

Council of the Borough of Carteret 
was held .in fOorfncil Chamber on 
Monday, March 8th, at eight o’clock, 
P. M. ’

• Present: Mayor Thomas J. Mul-
rihill; Councilmen Andres, Coughlin 
vzurilla, Ellis, Vonah. Brown ab
sent.

An application for a pool license 
was received from Emanuel Iglisias, 
17 balem avenue'. This on motion 
6y Ellis and Vonah was turned over 
•o the Police Committee.
_  An application was received from 
Henry Staubach to keep a pool room 
at 534 Roosevelt Avenue. Motion 
was made and seconded that this be 
^ m e d  over to the Police Committee, 
Coughlin made an amendment that 

■ • same be granted at once. The 
amendment was put. Council voting 
as follows on roll call:

Andres, n o ; Coughlin, yes; Dzur- 
illa, yes; Ellis, yes; Vonah, no. The 
amendment was carried.

An opinion in re status of old 
Borough Hall was received from At
torney Stremlau and read. There 
was some discussion on this by the 
Mayor, Coughlin, Andres and Ellis. 
On motion by Andres and Ellis, this 
was turned over to the Law Commit
tee for their investigation.

Motion by Ellis and Andres that 
rules be suspended and the reading 
e f bills be taken up, and if properly 
audited and found correct, same be 
paid. The following bills were then 
read:
J. J. Donovan ..................... $4.00
Perth Amboy Gas Light.... 2.99

i Chas. A. Conrad ...........  232.37
t F. L. Ritschy ........................  2.70

Geo. Bensa .........    15.00
% John Breza ..........................  24.00

F. Szymborsky .......    64.00
„ L. Ruderman ........................  24.00
I Usher Publishing Co............  4.10

Grover Bros................  49.75
Motion by Ellis and Andres that

the bills be paid was carried, all
voting yea on roll call, 

u The folllowing ordinance was in-
Iroduced by Andres:

An Ordinance to Establish, Reg
ulate, Equip and Control a Po.lice 
Department in the Borough of Car
teret, to Adopt Rules for its Govern
ment, and Fix and Enforce Penalties 
for Violation of Paid Rules, and to 
Regulate and Define their Duties and 
Compensation.

j ' This on motion by Ellis and And- 
» res was taken up on first and second
' readings, section by section, all vot-
! ing yea on roll call on each section, 

taken separately.
On motion by Vonah and Ellis 

same was engrossed for third and 
final reading, all voting yea On roll 
call.

The following resolution was in
troduced by Ellis:

Whereas, it appears by the Col
s’ lector’s records that taxes for Lots 
 ̂ Numbers Twenty-six (26) and 'Twen- 
 ̂ ty-eight (28), Block Numger 293, on 

the Carteret Assessment Map for the 
year 1924 amounting to Seventeen 
Dollars and fifty-two cents ($17.52) 
a*e unpaid;

And Whereas, it appears that the 
said property is owned by the Elias 
Greek Catholic Church and has been 
so owned since August 13, 1923, and 
is actually used for church purposes, 
and is, therefore, exempt from tax
ation ;

Now Be it Resolved, that said tax 
I « f  Seventeen Dollars and fifty-two

cents ($17.52) being the tax due on 
the Collector’s records for Lots 
Numbers 26 and 28, Block 203 for 
the year 1924, be abated.

On motion by Vonah and Coughlin 
same was adopted as read, all voting 

“  yea On roll call.
The following resolution was in- 

troduced by Ellis:
,7̂ ' Whereas, it appears from the Col-

lector’s records that the Canda Real- 
[fi, ty Company has paid taxes on Lots
[.Vi Numbers Twenty-one (21) and
'X’ Twenty-two (22), Block Number

273, on the Carteret Assessment 
S ’ ’ Map for the years 1922 and 1923 

amounting to One Hundred and 
;; fr-' Fourteen Dollars one cent ($114.91);

And Whereas, the said lots are 
owned by the Congregation of Lov- 
ing Justice and are used for Church 

V i' purposes, and were, therefore, ex-
-V.-X empt from taxaxtion;

N o w  Be It Resolved, that the 
y  g  Collector be and he is 'hereby auth- 

orized to refund the said sum of 
One Hundred and Fourteen Dollars 
and one cent ($114.•!) to the said 

s Canda Realty Company for the tax
es so paid.

On motion by Andres and Ellis 
same was adopted as read, all vot
ing yea on roll call.

The following resolution was in-

f  troduced by Ellis:
Whereas, it apnears by the Col

lector’s records that the Estate of 
A . W. Colwell has paid taxes twice 
for lots numbers 'Twenty (20) and 

f - Twenty-one (21), Block 172 on the 
Caifteret Assessment Map for the 
year 1921, which said tax amounted 

f  - to Twelve Dollars and two cents 
($ 12.02).

Now Be It Resolved, that the Col
lector be and he is hereby authorized 
to refund to the said Estate of 
Augustus W. 'Colwell, said sum of 
Twelve Dollars and two cents 
($ 12.02) for the taxes so paid.

On motion by Andres and Ellis 
same was adopted as read, all voting 
yea on roll call.

Motion bv Andres and Vonah to 
reconsider the motion to grant Henry 
Staubach a pool license. Council vot
ing as follows on roll call:

Andres,' yes; Coughlin, no; Dzur- 
illa, no; Ellis, no; Vonah, yes.

Motion by Andres and Vonah that 
Martin Jurick be given a permit to 
stack brick on Christopher Street, 
same to be removed within fifteen 
days. Was carried. , (■

Motion by Andres and Vonah that 
Mr H rm ann and Mr. Greenwald b
notified to meet Council at the ca“  
o f the chair, in reference to sewer 

-A ing Noe’s Creek.
■ Co„shli„ .poke o» fte

•djourn to the call of the chan-. t.ar 

’ "Motion to
Borough Clerk.

A regular ^ L e t  VS'h"eld
o f the Borough March
in the Council Chamber on Ma
1st, 1926, at eight o V  Mulvi- 
h iir '^ ^ C ^ In c ilS r  Andres,

o f  S t io °n "b ? E il i-n d  Vonah,’ the

minutes of the last meeting were 
approved as printed.

A letter was received from the 
Board of Education asking that $39,- 
778.46 be turne-d over to the custo
dian of school monies for the Board 
of Education purposes, which 
amount is the balance of district 
tax due the Board, of Education.

Motion by Coughlin and Brown 
that this be complied with; same was 
carried.

A letter was received and read 
coming from the American Legion, 
asking that the old Borough Hall be 
turned over to them for a Legion 
home. There was also a bid received 
or renovating this building to con

vert it into a garage, presented by 
Louis Vonah, accompanied ' by a 
sketch, amount $925.00.

Motion was made by Andres and 
onah that the attorney look into 

the ownership of the building. The 
Mayor spoke of trying to have the 
money collected some time ago for

amounting now 
to ?22,000 turned over to the Leg
ion to build themselves a home, say
ing that he as one of the hospital 
committ®e would be willing to try to 
get the Committee together for this 
purpose. Attorney Stremlau was 
heard in reference to deed to this 
property. Ellis suggested that we 
have the Hospital Executive Com
mittee meet here with us on this 
question. Coughlin made a motion 

Andres’ motion on owner
ship of property, and have the attor- 

^̂ V0 a decision as to the owner
ship now. This motion was put, on 
roll call, Council voting as follows:

Andres, no; Brown, yes; Coughlin, 
yes; DzuriJla, yes; Ellis, yes; Vonah, 
no.

The attorney than stated that he 
couldn’t give the decision now as he 
did not have the deed with him, but 
would have it at any future meeting.

The Mayor then (asked (for re- 
ma,rks fqnm ithe Legion. Edward 
Casey stated that Mr. Hiel would 
give the building to the Legion if 
the Borough would. Mr. Ruekriegel 
also pas,sed a few remarks. The ques
tion then arose as to who would 
maintain the upkeep and expense in
curred, if turned over to the Legion. 
Mr. Casey said that the Legion 
would. This was left to the decis
ion o f the Coup.cil as a who-le.

A letter was read coming from the 
New York Telephone Co., with plans 
to be approved, for the underground 
conduit at Pershing Ave., and Holly 
Street. Motion by Coughlin and El
lis that this be granted, and the Clerk 
certify same. Carried.

A letter was-read from the Gas 
Company in reference to extending 
mains, in answer to one sent them. 
Work to be started as soon as frost 
is out of the ground.

The Chamber o f  Commerce of 
Perth Amboy asked to be informed 
as to how many were going to Tren
ton on March 2nd, in reference ito 
the ship canal hearing. Motion by 
Coughlin and Brown that all attend 
who can, was carried.

A letter was received from the 
New Jersey State League of Muni
cipalities in reference to the zoning 
system. Motion by Andres and Von
ah that the attorney draw a resolu- 
tiontion on this. Was carried.

The Poor report was received, and 
on motion by Brown and Ellis, turn
ed over to the Poor Committee.

The Buffl{|ing (Inspectoir’s report 
was read, showing estimated cost of 
buildings, $9,000.09; fees collected, 
$20. Moved by Andres and Brown 
that the report be filed, and the check 
turned over to the Collector. Was 
carried.

The Police report was read, and 
on motion by Ellis and Vonah, turn
ed over to the Police Committee.

Motion by Ellia and Brown that 
the rules be suspended, and the read
ing of bills taken up, and if proper
ly audited, -be paid. The following 
bills were then read:
P. A. Wassel ..................... $60.00
H. Harrington ................  3.00

T. Donoghue ....................... 3.00
Wm. Rapp ...........................  80.00
W. Donnelly, Sr........  61.80
Brown Bros...............  10.35
Sig Olsen ...........................  15.11
R. L. Markwalt ................... 8.05
T. Garber ...........................  11.70
A. Rabinowitz ....................  22;45
J. O’Connell ....................... 30.00
J. Bretchka .........................  41.50
W. E. Baldwin ..................  70.00
Luke Kelly ......................... 70.OO
J. Ohlott ...........................  24.00
Geo. Misdom ....................... 40.50
Robt. Hier .....................   42.90
J. Sanderson ....................... 35.00
C. Jardot .............................  37.00
T. Gahan .............................  42*00
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler.... 188.00
M. L. Brown ......................  43 25
M. Polly ...............................  42^00
M. Lisek .............................  34.25
F. L. Ritschy ....................... 2.21
P. Krinzman ............   loioo
J- Lisak ...............................  32100
Jos. Szitor ...........................  13.50
John Deborei .................... , 20.00
B. Erdeyi ................. .■(.‘..'X.' 22^00
E. Wilhelm ......................... 134.00
Zimmerman Bros......  30.00
Brown Bros. ... ofl 00
M. T o th ........................................43:00
B. Jacobowitz & Sons .....  70.40
J. J. Lyman .......   50.00
J. Ruegg .............................  32.00
American City ................. . 2.00
Carteret News .......   20.16
J- Sica .................................  75:00
S. Yanvari ........................... ogi 25
0. F. Mitchell .........   30o!oO

All voting yea on roll call, the 
above bi'lls were orciered paid.

The following ordinance was then 
tanek up on third and final reading, 
.section by section, all voting yea on 
roll caU on each section taken sep
arately :

An Ordinance >■ granting to the
Warner Chemical Company the Right 
to Construct and Maintain a set of 
Steel Supports on Both Sides ',of 
Roosevelt Avenue from Which will 
be Suspended a Bridge to be Used 
for Carrying Steam Lines, Pneu
matic Conveyor Pipe Lines and Elec
tric Conduits.

The Mayor then asked if there
were any objections to this ordinance
nassing. There being none, motion
by Vonah and Ellis that the ordi- 
ivance be adopted, was carried, all
voting yea on roll call.

Motion by Brown and Andres that 
the Clerk write in the Minutes that 
there were no objections to this or
dinance being adopted. , Was car
ried.

The follo’iying resolution, intro
duced by Vonah, was then read:

Be it Resolved, that Senate Con
current Resolution No. 5, introduced 
by Senator Mackay, intended to 
amend the Constitution of the State 
of New Jersey, so as to giv zoning 
powers to municipalities in the State 
of New Jersey, be approved.

And Be it Further Resolved that a 
copy of this resolution be sent to 
the Middlesex Gounty representa
tives in the New Jersey State Legis
lature.

On motion by Andres and Brown, 
same was adopted, all voting yea on 
roll call.

The foilJoWing resoflutnonj, intrk)- 
duced by Ellis, was then read:

Whereas, the United States Dis
trict Court for the District of New 
Jersey has filed its opinion with re
spect to the Middlesex Water Com
pany rate case, and

Whereas, the opinion as filed is 
not entirely satisfactory to the mun
icipalities, and

Whereas, the governing body of 
Carteret are greatly interested in 
ha-ving the Board appeal from the 
decision of the United States District 
Court to the United States Supreme 
Court in order that every possible 
step may be taken to protect the 
taxpayer, and

Whereas, the Honorable Frank H. 
Sommer has been associated 'with the 
counsel for the municipalities both 
during the hearing before the Board 
and in the United States District

Court and is thoroughly familiar 
with the situation and best able to 
determine what action should be tak
en in order to protect the municipal
ities—

Therefore Be it Resolved by the 
Mayor and Council of the Borough 
of Carteret that Frank H. Sommer be 
and he is hereby authorized to take 
such steps as he in his uncontrolled 
discussion deems advisable in order 
to protect the interests of the tax
payers of this municipality.

On motion by Andres ahd Vonah, 
same was adopted, all voting yea on 
roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— Progress.
Streets and Roads— Andres said 

that the Council should get around 
and look over the streets and roads 
to be repaired and imnroved. He 
said that the beacon light at Hudson 
Street and Roosevelt Avenue had 
been damaged, the party who dam
aged same was known, and when re
paired, would be paid for by them. 
Vonah spoke of several streets and 
crossings that should have .cinders 
put on. Motion by Vonah and And
res that the Road Committee beein to 
spread ashes as soon as possible.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
the Middlesex Water Comnany in 
reference to a bad hole at Washing
ton Avenue and Lowell Street, caus
ed by tapping water main, with the 
request that the water company re
pair this at once; and to inform them 
that they were liable for and dam
ages, that might occur.

Police— Andres spoke of patrol 
wagon; of pool licenses; o f a letter 
received from Henry Staubach asking 
for a pool license, saying that this 
should be made out on a regular form 
before any action could be taken. 
He also stated that in his estimation 
there were enough pool rooms in the 
Borough at the present time.

Eire and Water— Progress.
Po or— Progress.
Street Lights— Brown spoke of the 

number of street lights that were out, 
saying that he would try to remedy 
same.

Buildings and Grounds— Progp'ess,
Law— Progress.
The Mayor spoke of sewering 

creek; of his having seen Mr. Her
mann, who had stated that he would 
go half way ivith the Borough on this 
improvement.

Motion by Ellis and Brown that 
when we adjourn we do so to meet 
again on Monday, March 8th. Was 
carried. ••

Mr. Louis Vonah was then heard 
in reference to old desk in the old 
Borough Hall, saying that he would 
buy same if the Borough would sell 
it. This was left to the Buildings & 
Grounds Committee, on motion by 
Coughlin and Andres.

Motion by Brown and Andres to 
adjourn was carried.

H. VO. PLA'TT, 
Borough Clerk.

Swallowed Itself!
Recently one of the boa-constrictors 

In the Hamburg zoological gardens 
swallowed so much of Its own bod,\ 
that It became tied up In the form oJ 
a ring and was suffocated.

P A I N T E R
AND

D E C O R A T O R

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
ALL KINDS OF W OR K

J O H N  K I S H
34 Roosevelt Ave. 

Carteret, N. J.

“1 Finish Ironing in Tw o Hours 
W ith  M y Folding Ironer”

The new Thor Folding Iron=r is a marvel of simplicity. You merely sit 
in a comfortable chair and guide the pieces through. It makes ironing 
a pleasure. The Thor Ironer easily does an ordinary day’s work in tvjo 
hours, leaving the rest of the day free. It is as economical as hand 
ironing.
It is so compact that it fits even the smallest apartment kitchen—or it 
can be rolled to the most cheerful, sunshiny 
room, or on a porch. It is so convenient it 
can be rolled out and used whenever wanted 
as easily as getting out a h 
baseboard electric outlet in y  
nishes current for the small r 
heat. (M ay be had for gas heat u

On Terms

,1 iron. Any  
ir home fur- 

and for 
licferred.)

A n  e x c l u s i v e  f e a t u r e
W h e n  t h r o u flh  ir o n in g ,  
s i m p ly  f o ld  u p  a n d  r o ll  
in t o  a c lo s e t  o r  c o r n e r . 
T a l es a b o u t  t h e  s p a ce  

0 /  a  k it c h e n  c h a ir .

S .o o  
D o w n

18 Months to Pay
Upon request, wc will be glad to demon;,trate 

the Thor Ironer in your home without obligating
you.

PUBLIC SERVICE

Your old fixture 
(whatever its 
condition) and

will buy this
beautiful Riddle 
Sdight
candle fitment 
for living rooRi 
or dining room
Regular 
nationally 
advertised price 
$23.50

As advertised in 
The Saturday 
Evening Post

(Prices do not 
include lamps)

Save 25 %
on Riddle Fitments

by trading in your old 
lighting fixtures

No matter what kind of lighting fixtures you have, 
you can trade in one or more pieces and receive a 
25% allowance on each and every Riddle Fitment 
selected in its place. Just think how Riddle Fit
ments would improve the appearance of your 
home! Come in and see us about this most un
usual offer. This chance is too good to miss I

CARTERET ELEHRIC COMPANY
JOHN Y rC O N K A , Prop.

Electrical Contracting Siq>plies and Repairs
Comer of Carteret and Pershing Aves.

CARTERET ,  NEW  JERSEY

Two PercenI Reduction in Tax
EFFECTIVE NOW

W e will absorb immediately 
on all Ford cars the two 
percent reduction in tax 
which normally does not be
come effective until mid
night March 28th. This 
means that you can have 
immediate delivery of a new 
Ford Car and take advan
tage of the two percent tax 
reduction.

ROOSEVET MOTOR SALESCO.
552 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET NEW JERSEY

Try a Carteret News Classified Adv. and Get Re still
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j Buick Serves U^S> Navy at Farthest Point Soutĥ ^

if-,-
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BUICK MOTOR CARS ARE NOW 
SOLD ON THE BASIS OF FEDERAL 

TAXES EFFECTIVE MIDNIGHT
MARCH 28th
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- I .
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V'■•••!! is the most 
he l-r,h"'? Stales, can 
, bv riiilrearh It is 

\ve?t, rioricia,. 125
' liiain.aaj.

moi, 
S. i

■i " ' '  n̂r pntoiertrilies is
e'lnav'; iiiiies, yet G. VV. A)- 

loniier radio oi'r.cer of the U. 
,iirigii>ie 2he;,ar.doah, finds

ample use for his Buick every day.
Aln’ ons was transferred to the 

United States Naval Communication 
Service Wireless Station at Key West 
the day the Shenandoah started on her 
last flight. The officer who took his 
place suffered serious injuries when 
the ship fell during'a storm in Ohio.

The sign in the picture shows that

Almons is able to get Authorized 
Buick Service ê ien out on the fringe 
of the country, with the Gulf of 
Mexico orf all sides and a very small 
touring area, in which to drive /his 
car. An automobile road to Key 
West, from Miami, is now under con 
sideration. When completed it will 
be virtually a bridge 125 miles long.

:^.TPTON’S CUP TR Y
W AS BO Y’S DREAM

Irish Yachtsman Tells of 
Vain Effoiis to Win.

Ŝ r Tbomas Lipton, the Irish yachts
man who tried four times unsuccess
fully to capture the America’s cup for 
the Royal Ulster Yacht cluh of Bel
fast, has contributed an interesting 
article to the Irish Sketch, in which 
Sir Tliomas tells of his vain efforts 
to win the cup. As his conversaiion 
usually is. Sir Thomas’ article in
cludes amusing anecdotes, one of | 
wiiich refers to his start In business 
in Glasgow, when he opened a shop, 
his staff “consisting of a small boy 
and a black cat.”

“The hoy was not long with me,”
(Writes Sir Thomas, “because, seeing
he was rather .shabbily dressed, I gave 
him a sovereign to buy a new suit 
with the result that he did not come 
hack. In meeting his mother a 'few  
days later and asking wt.at had be
come of her boy, she replied: ‘Well, 
Mr. Bipton. be looked so nice in his 
new suit that he has got a better .iob.' ’

After leaving their native cou'’ ;y 
of Monaghan in Ireland the future 
baronet’s parents settled on the banks 
of the Cly<le, near Gias,gow, and it was 
there he learned to sail as he grew up 
and heard much about the racing for 
the America’s cup auK>ng the Olj-de 
yachtsmen. It was at this time that 
his great ambition as far as yacliting, 
was concerned liad its inception.

“Some day I thought I might have 
a shot at the trophy,” he writes, “and 
I thought wliat a fine thing it would 

to get a boat designed and built 
a Ireland and named Shamrock to 

try for the old mug.” Thi.s ambition 
was to he fulfilled, but not until many 
years after the boy on the banks of 
the Clyde dreamed of its fultillment.

Sir Tliomas, when the time came, 
found that he could not have his chal
lenger built in Ireland, and Fife of 
Falrlie built Uie first Shamrock, whicB 
raced and was defeated here in 1899. 
Sir Thomas tried again in 1901, 190ii, 
and then, after a lapse of ten years, 
“ to let somebody else try,” chatlengert 
In 1914, only to have the race stopped 
by a World war, wliicli prevented the 
series being sailed until six years 
later, when the Sliamrock IV was 
beaten by Resolute.

Although beaten so many times. Sir 
Thomas declares, in closing his article 
In the Sketch, that there are no bet
ter sportsmen in the world than 
American yachtsmen, and that he was 
always fairly and squarely beaten. “ I 
have no sort of excuse or explanation 
to make for the defeats. I was always 
treated by the American yaclitsmen 
with the greatest kindness and fair
ness.”

N E W  B R O W N  R O e V i U  
t o  A T T R A C T  F A N S

Oscar Mellilo Expected to 
Lure Two Nations.

Director of Sports

Oscar ilellilo, who has a name that 
takes you back to sunny Italy, if you 
erase tlie Oscar, but who hails from 
Milwaukee, is lo be a member of the 
St. l/ouis Browns next season. There
by bangs an interesting tale.

Italian ball pl.iyers are in the mi
nority'; yes, even scarce in the major 
leagues, but they are on the wny. The 
iifiicl.als of the Frowns are confident 
the name Meililo will prove a drawing 
<‘ard.

The Oscar should make a bit with 
} ihe -Germans of St. Louis, while the 

Italians can cnr'.'ise over Mellilo.
There are more native-born Italians 

in the city of St. Louis than there 
are of any other foreign nationality 
except the Germans. Tlie Italians 
even exceed the Irish when it comes 
to being “foreigners.”

And one has but to visit ah Italian 
section of the Missonri city qnd crowd 
his way through the chattering black- 
eyed young.sters to realize that in the 
second generation the Italians may be 
giving even the preponderant German 
element a race for nunihers.

Practically every Italian young man 
or boy of the second generation—the 
first of the American bom of foreii.-n 
parents—is a potential baseball fan 
in St. Louis. The Italian element is 
a big factor in attendance.

Therein may be one of the rea.sons 
that the Browns made a deal that 
makes Oscar Mellilo a member of 
George Sisler’s crew. The acquisition 
of Tony Kego might have been an ac
cident; there is more evidence of a 
design in making Mellilo a Brownie.

Not that the youngster from Mil
waukee < hasn’t claims in his own 
right; he is said to have been a won
derful fielding second ' b.aseman, not 
tniicli of a hitter, but he can beat down 
hits—something the Browns’ infield 
hasn’t always been good at.

To win a berth with the Browns 
Mellilo will have to outclass Marty 
McMumi.s flrish), Walter Gerber (Ger
man) or Gene Robertson (native son).

But nationality won’t count—the 
best workman will win.

We.5t I’oint cadets have schedule'! 
eight polo games to be held in their 
armory.

Mr. Grange’s position, boiled down 
WB.s simply that a profit is not wiili 
out honor.

;-i

Western Electric company of Chi
cago has 5,0(X) employees enrolled in 
its tenpin le.agues.

Herbert R. Fish, a young first ba.se- 
raan and outfielder, hag been si.gned by 
the Springfield club of the Eastern 
league.

* *  *

History tells us tliat centuries ago 
there were whole' nations that went 
to war more often than a champion 
pugilist does today. , -

The Boston Nctional le.ague club, 
according to eun'mu.-em'-nt, will op
erate a professional football team ai 
Braves’ field nest fall.

, » » »
Spartanburg of 'the South Atlantic 

league has signed a shortstop named 
O’Brien, who was in the Three-I 
league a few seasons ago.

Exeter academy is credited with hav
ing produced more all-American foot
ball player.s than any other prepara
tory school in tlie United States.

Capi. John J. McEwan, new football 
coach of the Univi'rsity of Oregon, Is 
the fourth gridiron specialist Iho 
Eugene Institution has had in four 
years.

Hugh McQuillen, one-time star of 
the New York Giant pitching staff, 
suspend' d last year for failing to keep 
in condition, was reinstated auto
matically.

Aiciiolas ileila .\!bizzi, who 
Is director of the winter six h at the 
Lake Placid club. Lake I'h Jd, Y.. 
is a descendant of one of liic oldest 
Italian familie.s. He wa.s i; lieutenant 
in the Italinn army, ski troov.s, in the 
AVorld war, and was wounded.

SALESMAN WANTED to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad- 
dre.ss The Harv’ey Oil Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio. It

Voltaire’s Name Arouet
■Voltaire wn« imt the real name of 

ihe great Frenrti writer. His name 
was Frunoois I’ rrie Ar/mct 'I'he exact 
irigin f •.!.c ns-'ie mij-p” is not

known 'lo ■■ >■ 'ii; n' ( xjilati.-itions are 
given b;. writer..

Birmingham of the Routliern league, 
has obtained Pitcher Andy Rush from' 
Waterbury of the Eastern league. 
Rush was the property of the Brook
lyn Robins for some time.

The Culver (Tty (California) ten 
nls club is to have ‘d.T courts. Har- 
very Snodg/a.-'s is to he professional 
coach of the organization. The club 
will limit its membership to 1,000.

Yost of Michigan and Zuppke of 1111- 
nois have ::,tet six times on the grid- | 
Iron. Each has three victories to his | 
credit. Michigan won in 1921, 1922 i 
and 1925 and Illinois in 1919, 1920 
and 1924.

Xiadc by the makery of 
t.'ve ftiv tcua  A lm u '.®  
High Pressure Luhrh 
CiUing Systertu

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for
iight housekeeping; 2nd floor. In

quire 119 Lowell Street.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET—
Steam Heated, Comfortable Room, 

inquire 57 Grant Ave. ‘ 2t-p

Wq Guaraiiteu
that this ends 

carburetor troubles

Price
Attached io- few mist* 
iite* trith pUera, Boat 
any kiad o f car*

It’s dirt and water in gas that cause 
your motor to sputter and stall. Prove 
it at our risk. The Alemite Gaa-Co- 
Lator filters your gas as you drive. 
Stops both water a,nd dirt. Guaran
teed to end vacuum tank and carbu
retor troubles or your money back- ^

A .  K A t S i N o i w i T Z
55 Roosevelt Ave., Cartervl

These SedansIllustrate 
the .̂3 Cost of Finer

Trar-sporta tion
Every ci i-.' (he Anitric. i\ public becomes better acquainted 
with ilie G.tier Luick.
The c.-ipacitv < f the great Buick factories is taxed to sup
ply the deimind.
The Better Puick 5-pns.sen.ger, 4 -door and 2-door sedans 
are good illusirations o f the reasons for Buick’s accelerated 
popularity.
These sedans are real sedans with Fisher bodies, and 
striking Biuick closed car body lines. Graceful. No haish 
corners anywhere. Objects o f admiration on boulevard 
and highway. Li'holstery o f finest quality. Interior re
finements iu.xurious and complete.
And tbe.se fine bodies ride on the famous Buick chassis, 
with all tlie modern improvements and refinements in
troduced by tlie Better Buick.
The cniy similarity to “ coaches,”  and other .low-priced 
cloted-car types, is price. Come in and compare these 
sedans b- fore you s;;end your money. Here is finer trans
portation at Iqwer co.t.

BROWN BROTHERS
579 -8 1  R O O SEVELT A V E . TEL. C A R TE R E T 3 2 0

ARE YOU PREPARED
For Your General

Spring Cleaning
W e Have Everything For It!

Paints

Varnishes

Oils

Floor Polish 

Oil Mops 

Dusting Mops 

Brooms

Brushes

Window Shades 

Table & Shelf 

Oil Cloth 

Chinaware 

Household 

Furnishings

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERTH AM BOY

New Designs on Oil Cloths for Walls 
W e Also Have Automobile Polish and Paints 
Don’t Forget Your Garden Tools and Seeds

W E H A V E THEM

273 -277  High Street, Perth" Am boy, N. J. •
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

------; W Lea better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

THE CARTERET NEW S ADVERTISEM ENTS  

WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS

O P E N I N G

S a le  S ta rts  F R ID A Y  M A R C H  13  a n d  C o n tin u es  fo r  10  D a y s
A  new store with new methods, new goods, new prices— this is \yhat we are going to open on the above 

date. Our success is going to depend upon our ability to save you money and to cater to j  our needs in a way 
that cannot help giving you satisfaction and pleasure. The new Spring Stock is ready for you to see. Just as 
a few examples of what we are' planning to do for you during our Opening Days, we are listing a few  prices 
here— Come in and see the new Store, you will be well pleased. '

Ladies Fancy 
Felt Slippers 

reg 89c quality

59c

FREE!! SOUVENIRS
to

A LL CUSTOMERS

Boys’ W ash Suits 
pretty styles, guaran

teed fast color

65c, 89c up
r a n

Ladies and Men^s 
Colored 

Handkerchiefs

Children’s 
Ribbed Hose 

black or Cordovan

4c 12c

Men’s Hies^vy 
W ork Socks 

pair

12c

MEN’S SOCKSt «

pair

7 c

Children’s Dresses I Ladies “O N Y X ’
. , . . . . I  Silk Hosiery Latentin latest print ma-F
terial sizes up to 14.

89c

Shades

83c

Fancy Percales 
36 in. wide 

Worth 25c, yd

16c

Men^s Scout Shoes 
solid Leather

1.69

Ladies Silk Hosiery 
first quality all

Jcolors

39c

CRETONNE

36 in. wide fast 
|colors,pretty pattern

21c yd.

Royal Society Goods Stamped 
Ready to Embroider - Chil
dren’s Dresses - Boys Suits 

Buffet Sets - Center Pieces 

Luncheon Sets - Pillo’w Tops

Children’s Shoes 
soft leather, white 

only sizes 4 - 8

1.49

THE SURPRISE STORE
CARTERET’S LEADING DEPT. STORE

578 Roosevelt Avenue Ĝ rtere , N. J.
■ m

m n m a a m | | y | H | | | B g B | W K M



T H E  N E W S  
is devoted to the intrests of 

Carteret and vicinity.

ESTABLISHED AS TH E ROOSEVELT NEWS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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is an excellent medium for 
Display and Classified Ads.
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EORGE BROWN, BANK TELLER,
IS KIDNAPPED AND BEATEN

lyloyee of First National Bank of This Borough 
Is Seized In Perth A niboy on M onday Night and 
Jabbed W ith  Knives O n Disclaiming A bility to 
Open Door of Safe.

INT FOR GUNMEN IS IN FULL SWING
G eorge”  Is Recovering From  His W ounds at 

H is H om e in Perth A m boy— Assistant Cash
ier W as A lso  Accosted Earlier in the Evening—  
A u to  License M ay Lead to Arrest.

ADAM WACHTER 
HITS PATROLMAN

PLANT JANITOR H ElLRE-EEaED 
SHOOK NEGRO  ̂ j| E jy ) Q p

Victim in Perth Amboy City H o s-: . ^ ^  r* .• t . l 
pital While His Assailant Is Orgamzabon Meeting of the

NEGRO IS S U IN  
IN NEWARK ROW

POUCE CODE 
IS APPROVED

Held without Bail in the Loc-1 
al Lockup pending a Hearing, j

Local Man Is Fined $S0 In Lin
den on Monday, Following An  
Automobile Accident At 
That Place.

School Board Held In the 
High School On Tuesday 
Night of This Week,

A C T IV E  V O T IN G

Robert Jeffreys Is Chosen Vice- 
President €ind Coughlin Is Re
elected District Clerk of the
Board for Ensuing Year.

T H O U G H T  D E A D

Wachter Punches Police Officer 
I W ho Brought Him Out of the 

Wreckage of Auto— 3 Cars 
Reduced to Scrap Metal.

/ David Bonner, colored, thirty-three 
years old, living at 53 Mercer street, 
thi<S borough, was shot through the 
.chest with a .38 calibre revolver at i 
2 o’clock yesterday morning, as he 
left the Liebig camp for his home.
James C. Hill, janitor of the camp, j rpjjg annual organization meeting
is under arrest and he is believed to ■ Board of Education for the
have admitted that he had shotj^g^j. 1926-1927 was held in the High
Bonner, j School on Tuesday night. The make-

Bonner has been working at Lie
big’s and quit there last week. He 
was in the company of James Scott,

Former Local Laborer Is Identi
fied Through a Paper Bag 
Found In His Shoe— ^Arrested 
Here Many Times Before.

Ordinance Regulating Police De
partment Is Adopted at Third 
Reading at Council Meeting 
Monday Night.

A store bag bearing the advertise
ment of the Blue Front Grocery, 56 

'Roosevelt avenue, this borough, 
found in the shoe of a dead man, 
led police authorities to the identifi
cation of the victim who was fatally 
cut on Sunday in a brawl in Newark 
and died the following day at a hos
pital there.

N A M E  N E W  CO P

Police of Carteret and Perth Amboy are continuing their inves- 
jation into the report made by George Brown, thirty-eight, of 142 
larket street, Perth Amboy, teller of the First National Bank, that 

".be was beaten and stabbed by six gunmen after he had been kid- 
|vnapped near his home in Perth Amboy on Monday night and was 
^'.carried through Rahway and Elizabeth into Newark, while his cap- 

tors jabbed him viciously with knives 
. to force him to reveal the combina- 
' tion of the bank vaults.

The assault on Brown, followed

! Adam Wachter, of 521 Roosevelt 
j avenue, this borough, was fined $50

Council Looks After General 
Routine Business— W ill M eet 
Tomorrow Afternoon On Road 
Inspection.

The Borough Council at its regular 
meeting held Monday night adopted 

The victim was identified as Eu-| a new police ordinance-at its third 
gene Carr, colored, forty-seven years and readings. The document,
old. He was also known by a num- i a lengthy one, regulates the duties 
ber o f aliases. He was employed as ; and activities of the police force in 
laborer in different plants. Chief of , its various branches of work. Im-

also- of 53 Mercer street and spent |
St. Patrick’s Day in Perth Amboy. : ident, defeating Alex Lebowitz, who 

; On their way home Bonner and Scott j also sought the presidential chair, 
i stopped off at the Liebig camp. Hill 

in Linden on Monday on a charge of , Banner admittance. When

.up of the board remains the same as 
last school year.

Edward J. Heil was re-elected pres- | Police Henry J. Harrington, who aid- : mediately following the passage o f

an attempt to trap George Dalrymp- 
le, as-sistant cashier of the bank, in 
another automobile when he left for 
dinner.

Brown finished his work at the 
bank and started for home a few 
minutes after 8 o’clock. He alight- 
>ed from a bus in Perth Amboy and

MORE NEW BOOKS 
FOR THE UBRARY

The Carteret Public Library 
Amioimce Many New Books 
Added to Its Shelves For Their 
Many Readers.

striking a patrolman, following, an 
putomobile accident.

Wachter is said to have punched a 
patrolman when the officer attempted 
to dragi what he thought a dead body 
from the wreckage of an auto. The 
car was reduced to scrap metal, 
but no one was injured.

Investigating the accident the 
policeman found in one car the 
driver and he at first believed that he 
was dead. Upon further examina
tion, Wachter was found to be asleep 
an̂ i upon being awakened he hit the 
cop. The latter placed handcuffs on 
Wachter and took him to headquar-

Bonner • left, without protest. Hill ' 
followed him through the lane and 
fired the shot.

Hill was arrested shortly after the 
s’nooting and held without bail. Chief 
Harrington also has the gun from 
'which the bullet was fired.

,Dalrymple and Isadore Schwartz, the assailant.

Hebrew Ladies A t
Fine Card Party

Robert Jeffreys was chosen vice-pres
ident and William V. Coughlin, dis
trict clerk. Election affidavits were 
filed by Frank Brown, George A.

ed the Newark police, said that Carr,
I while in the borough has been under 
arrest a number of times on a charge 

[ of disorderly conduct.I When Carr was brought to the 
'hospital he was in an unconscious 
- condition. The police there could

t 1 1. J i. 1 ___* neither his own name and the causewho were re-elected school commis- of the cutting match. When Carr 
died the following morning, theysioners at the recent February school 

rejection. Theodore Bishop and Lew
is Bradford are the other members j greater^ oss,
of the board.

At the opening of the meeting Mr.
Bishop hurriedly nominated Mr.
Lebowitz or the presidency, second
ed by Mr. Bradford. The nominationA pleasing card party, at which a

1 i, e I was not carried, when the roll calllarge number of prizes were awarded, |, , . . ... j was taken, the commissioners voting 
•. Ifwas given under the au.spices of the follows:

Ladies’ Auxiliary Brotherhood of

The following are a few of the 
"walked through Hobart street toward | pj. recent issue added to the

j ters, where he was examined by a , 
police physician, and locked up on aiilsrael at the auditorium of the Ger-
charge of disorderly conduct.

his home. Three men, apparently 
interested, approached him and 
without warning one struck him in 

‘ the head with a blackjack. Brown 
was thrown into the tonneau of a 
sedan, where three of his captors 
’kicked him and held him to the floor
with their feet.

They demanded that he go to the 
i ’t-ank and open the va’alts for them. 
f’Brown insisted that he did not know 

how, but his declarations only led to I 
aore stabs and blows. One knife 

ithrust slit his cheek and others cut 
him about the body and the leg’s. His 
fcrms were beaten, and pierced with 
ae knife points.

Bro"«m does not think the bandits 
rried him to Carteret, after he as- 

erted he could not open the vaults, 
hut’ he did not know where he was 
»ntil he saw a familiar electric sign 

the car rolled through Rahway. 
iThen , he thinks, the way led through 
f^ iza b eth  to Newark.

In Newark he was thrown out_ in 
'•Si dark street, too dazed to report 
the attack to the Newark authorities. 

I 'l^ t e a d , he found his way to a Perth 
LAmboy trolley car and returned 

l^fcome, telling the police in Perth Am- 
Jboy. He is in bed today from his 
wwinds,

Investigation revealed that six

i man Evai velical Lutheran church on

Jeffreys, no; Bradford,

An inspec
tion of his shoes, led to the finding 
of the hag, which Carr apparently 
used to keep his feet warm.

Comedy Given By 
Urkainian

■this ordinance Councilman Andres 
introduced a re.solution which was, 
adopted, authorizing the mayor to 
increase the present force of thir
teen men to sixteen men. Robert 
Shanley, was appointed the fourteen
th member by Mayor Mulvihill on this 
occasion.

Property owners of Wheeler ave
nue requested the council to pave 
their street between Maple and Ran
dolph street. They contended that 
the street is in an impassable condi
tion. It was referred to the streets 
and roads committee. --\t the sug- 
ge.stion of Councilman Andres the 

: council will meet on Saturday of this 
I week at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 

Choir : to look over the streets of the bor- 
ough in an effort to determine which

A large attendance enjoyed the | of the highways should be improved
yes; Bishop, yes; Lebowitz, yes; ^al-| comedy “ Imprisoned in the [under this year’s program
rymple, no; Brown, yes; Schwartz, Q^rkness’ which was successfully giv-| Recorder Nathaniel Jacoby furn-
pass; Coughlin, no; Heil, no.

If men, the same number that Brown 
saw, although he doubts if he can
identify more than one, had tried io  
induce Dalrymple to ride in an auto
mobile when he left the bank a short 
time before the teller departed.

Dalrymple refused to enter the ve- 
hide, declaring that he could take a 

If., bus if he cared to ride to his home 
jin Carteret.

The brigands told Brown that 
ley had Dalrj-mple in a swamp, and 

_^ould make him open Ahe vaults 
f ^ e y  said if they did not succeed 

we will next time.
The men were not ma.sked, 
own is certain that all carried re- 

Wolvers or automatic pistols, and that 
Li some of these weapons were .45-cal- 
IMber. He could not tell how many 
If had knives and blackjacks. . ,

A diamond set scarf pm, which he 
Valued at $375, and $60 m cash, 

rere taken from Brown.
He said all the men appear^ to

“to-

but

shelves of the Carteret Public Li
brary :
Thunder on the Left, by C. Morley. 
The Strolling Saintv by R. Sabatinh 
Monday Morning, by P. Hamilton.- 
Tile Great Gatsby, by F. B. Fitzger

ald.
?read and Jam, by N. Bartley.

wenty Miles Out, by herself.
The Ci'ystal Cup, by G. Atherton. 
Vanishing American. by Zane Grey. 
Po.ssession, by L. Bromfield. 
Manhattan Transfer, by John Dos 

Passos.
Rim of the Prairie, by B. S. Aldrich. 
Parade, by Emily Post.
Faber or the Lost Years, by Jacob 
Wasserman.
Suspense, by Joseph Conrad.
Little Ships, by K. Norris.
Perennial Bachelor, by Anne Parrish. 
Glorious Apollo, by E. Barrington. 
Bread Givers, by Auzm Yezierska. 
Firecrackers, by C. Van Vechten.
One Increasing Puruose, by A. S. M. 

Hutchinson.
Miracle, by C. B. Kelland.
That Royal Girl, by E. Balmer.
The Mother’s Recompense, by E. 

Wharton.
Green Hat, by M. Arlen.
The Chaste Diana, by E. Barrington. 
Arrowsmith, by Sinclair Lewis,
May Fair, by M. Arlen.
Thundering Herd, by Zane Grey. 
Barren Ground, by Ellen Glasgow. 
Matilda, Governess of the English, 

by Sophia Cleugh.
Soundings, by A. H. Gibbs.
Drums, by J. Boyd.
The Carolinian, by R. Sabatini.
The George and the Crown, by 

Kaye-Smith.
Anything But the Truth, by C. Wells. 
Mysteries of Ann, by A. Brown.
The Matriarch, by G. B. Stern. 
Orphan Island, by R. Macaulay. 
Love, by “ Elizabeth.”
His Wife In Law, by M. C. Oemler

The local man- told T- J Sunday night. Immediately follow-; ’ ’ . ,
the Linden pnioved to ■ Mr. Jeffreys then nominated Mr.

police that he <fid not know how the^game.^dancin^ ^riofe 0^- Heil, which was seconded by Mr.
accident took place. From details 
that the police could piece together, 
it appeared the man was coming from 
the direction of Rahway. It struck 
a pole with a light. The car evident
ly was going fast, as the force of 
the collision knocked the light off 
the pole and broke the pole in half. 
The car, when found was lying on 
the side o f the road against the pole. 
Wachter was found asleep in the

J front .seat. Whether there were any
other people in the car at the time 
of the accident could not be learned.

WELSH QUARTET 
HERE NEXT WEEK

W ill Appear Here Next Friday 
Under Auspices of the Teach
ers’ Professional Circ^ at the 
High School Auditorium.

chestra. The prize winners were: 
Euchre: Mrs. L. Crane, Mrs. J.

O’Donnell, Mrs. William Rapp, Mrs. 
Hawitt, Edward Kelly, Mrs. J. W. < 
Adams, Scephen Szymhorski, Jerry, 
O’Donnell, Miss Edith Dowling, Miss ; 
Alice Brady, Fred Stauhach, Mrs. C. 
H. Byrne, Mrs. L. Jones, Mrs. John 
Reid, Mrs. Frances Pirrong, Valen-| 
tine Gleckner and Harry Conlon. ;

Whist: Mrs. D. Lasner, Mrs. Alex
Lebowitz, Mrs. B. Klein, Mrs. 1. i 
Brown, Mrs. A. Chodash, Mrs. I. | 
Gross, .4aron Rabinowitz, D. Venook, 
P. Chodosh, E, Blaukopf, Mr. Ffscher, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Bertha 
Chodosh, Mrs. Joseph Harris, Mrs. 
E. Hopp, Mrs. Irene Klein, S. 
Srulowitz, Mrs. S. Wexler, Miss Min
nie Mausner, Mijs. (Albert Brown, 
Max Greenwald.

Dalrymple and carried. "The vote 
was as follows: Jeffreys, yes; Brad- 
ord, no; Bishop, no; Lebowitz, no; 
Dalrymple, yes; Brown, no; 
Schwartz, yes; Coiivhlin,
Heil, yes. »

When offered the -vice-presidency,

en by a brilliant cast selected from j ished his report for January and 
the Ukrainian Chori “ Boyan”  at 645 ; February showing receipts of $461.50 
Roosevelt avenue, on Sunday night, in fines for these two months.
The comedy had much humor, fun 
and mirth. It was produced by Mich
ael Matwijow.

Bor
ough Attorney Eirtil Stremlau re
ported that the deeds are ready in 
connection with the acquisition by

The leading parts were taken by | the borough of land'from a number 
y®®i'Miss Kathryn Karmazyn and Harry | of property owners for the widening 

Olanski. Others in the cast were ] of Washington avenue. The borough 
Michael Holowczuk, Joseph Pukasz, collector was authorized to pay a

Mr. Lebowitz declined, as did Mr. : Elias Charik, Anna Bachouk, Olga j total of $1,822.45 to the different 
Brown and Mr. Schwartz. Mr. Jeff- | Bobenczuk, Harry Madjuk, Jacob land owners, 
reys was then chosen. Bradford and Koza, John Ginda, Michael Gogosz i

S.

The fourth and final concert of the 
Teachers’ Professional Circle will 
take place next Friday n ght at the 
High School Auditorium. The con
cert was originally scheduled for 
April 13, the change however was 
necessary so that the artists fulfill 
another important engagement.

The program for the event will be 
given by the Royal Wel.sh Male 
Quartet. The personel includes: 
Clyde Moffett, first tenor; Ralfth 

1 Walker, baritone and accompanist; 
Ben Davies, second tenor and man- 

\ager and D. Edgar Davies, bass.

Birthday Party For
Miss W ohlgem uth

' Lebowitz passed on this vote while 
Bi.shop voted n o and on all others yes. 

j On the district clerk’s vote, Bradford 
! passed and Bishop voted no, all 
others yes. Bishop nominated Mr.

: Bradford for district clerk, but this 
i was not seconded.
\ President Heil expressed his ap
preciation to the members for re
electing him chairman again this 
year. Mr. Heil declared that he is 
always ready and willing to serve the 
youth of the borough.

The Royal Welsh Male Quartet | Brown, 
represent a nation of singers, that Brown,

A pleasing party was given to Miss 
Irene Wohlgemuth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wohlgemuth, of 
Central avenue in honor of her 
birthday anniversary. Cards were 
played and refreshments were served. 
A number of vocal selections were 
given by Miss Kathryn Richards, who 
was accompanied at the piano by her 

/sister. Miss Anna E. Richards.
The guests were: The Misses Anna 

Richards, Kathryn Richards, Eva 
Halpert, Anna Daley, Jean Donlan, 

I Kathryn Baglan, Ethel Kahn, Ruth

HEALTH BOARD ACTS 
ON BOARDING HOUSED

and Mary Maksymowicz.
The choir will present 

after Easter.
a drama

Gas and O il Station 
T o Chzmge Hands

Borough Collector Charles A. 
Brady, recommended that a num
ber of small amounts be cancelled 
from the books. This was referred 
to the finance committee and at-, 
torney.

Councilman Coughlin spoke of the 
bad conditions of the road at the 
East Rahway crossing. The clerk

On Saturday, March 20, the gas | (j ĵ-ected to write to the company
and oil station located at Washing- the road at that point.
(ton avenue and Pershing avenue, and ; -Councilman Ellis requested that
;ran by Paul Wassell & Co., will be : council meet and inspect the fire
turned over to two local well known  ̂truck on the hill, which is somewhat
young men, Ralph E. Lockwood and 
Thoma.s Whelen.

Mr. Wassell has had a very busy

/out of order.
Boro,ugh Clerk Platt ad-vised that 

he write to Mr. Heil to come before

Special Meering Is Held On 
Monday Night Following An  
Inspection O f a Number Of 
Places On Saturday Afternoon.

i .season with his repairing, welding council in connection -with the
arid cannot find time to give the j'gjj borough hall matter, but that he

I. gas, oil and accessories part of his received no reply. On motion of
business the attention he would like ■ Coughlin the council and mayor
to so he has turned his station over , j„ggt- Mr. Heil and discuss

have thrilled the world with their 
mi/sic. This wonderful quartefmade 
several successful tours of England 

(and Wales before coming to Amer-

Not Under the Law, by Grace L. Hill, t york City, Chicago,
Gates of the Morning, by /Stacpoole. ; .Cleveland and other large
A Son of His Father, by H. B. 1 ’

rica and since their arrival in this

Wright.
Rector of Maliseef, by Leslie Reid. 
Red Lamo, by M. R. Rinehart. 
Definite Object, by Jeffrey Farnol. 
The Hunter’s Moon, by Ernest Pools. 
The Reluctant Duchess, by A. D, 

Miller.
be familiar with Carteret and Perth ; q ^ ŝs, by M. C. Cooper.
Amboy. Their conversation mdi- Auction- Bridge for Beginners, by P.

:ted, he said, that they were a c - , ^  Seymour
qnamted with the personnel Li
bank and the country about Car
teret. Bank officials said, however,
,that the bandits could not have been 

ccustomed to

ife and Letters of Walter H. Page, 
bv W. H. Page.
Technical and others -hooks of in- 

teresf to book lov^i-s will be printed 
banking practices fol- ; in next week’s issue of The News, 

lowed there for the vaults are closed 
ly time locks and cannot be opened

hour.(Until the pre-ari-anged
Perth Amboy police, Carteret of- 

the bank’s detective 
investigationandpficials,

riagency joined in an 
iand Eugene Clark, the cashier, de- 
iclared that every clue would be fol- 
 ̂ lowed to determine the source of the 
attack. While it was believed by 

, investijrators tliat the same men pi h
t f - .  i„ b . ’ h I

r .

cities have welcomed them.
It is interesting to know that every 

year, in the month of August, there

Lillian Dubow, Mildred 
Elenore Padget, Betty  ̂

Sweeney, Irene Wohlgemuth, 'Mad
eline Wohlgemuth and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wohlgemuth.

>>“ H appy (Luckyites 
Hold Meeting at Rah’ivay

IS held a National Competitive Mus
ical Festival in Wales to foster and 
find out singers and mu.sicians to 
give them a chance, if they are suc
cessful, o f -winning one of the cov
eted prizes offered by this festival.

Church Society To
Give Show Toni«yht

Everything is in readiness for the 
nlay “ Sewing Circle Meets with Mrs. 
Martin.”  which v-ill be presented by 
the Mother-Teacher Association of 
the First Presbyterian church this

i over'

G. F. A. TO MEET
The next reg-ular meeting of the 

Girls’ Friendly Association will be
V, in St Mark’s parish hall Friday , • i -u
Jv t i i  March 26, due to th . t . s t i « « c h  ham.,- and p r „ „ „ c ,  l .u jh .
that the April meeting night falls on j galore..
Good Friday. i

A special meeting was held by the 
Board of Health on Monday pight to 
remedy present unsanitary condition.^ 
m local boarding houses, particular
ly in a number of those loc.ated in 

; the dp'ivrrto-wn section of Chrome. 
The hoard visited and inspected a 
dozen of these places on Saturday 
afternoon and found that Inspector 
Frank iBom’s revelations, ,broi||-ght 
to light in his report last Thursday 
were correct.

Joseph F. Young, president of the 
board, discussing the visit to the 
boarding houses declared that the 
members were simply amazed over 
concKtions. Men “were ihurled to
gether in small rooms like animals. 
Similar remarks were hade by Gom-

to Messrs Lockwood and Whelan and 
■wishes the new proprietors a pro
gressive year and will be glad to 
serve his many friends in’‘̂ lrep(aiir 
welding, etc.

The monthly meeting of the 
“ Happy Go Lucky Club”  was held at 
the home of Miss Miller of Rahway 
last Friday. After all the business
of the club was transacted refresh-  ̂ _was roi.ssioner? Bishop, Wilgus, Erdleyments were served. Dancing . i i
then enjoyed by the club members, and Galvanek.
The next meeting of the club will 
be held at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Miller on April 9.

Young Boy Hurt
John Simonson, seven years old, of 

540 Roosevelt avenue, this borough, 
received a fracture of the left elbow 
on Sunday afternoon, when a man 
fell on him. The boy, after being at
tended by Dr. Samudl fMessinger,

The health commissioners went 
over an ordinance for the licensing 
and regulating of boarding houses 
which was prepared by the board’s 
counsel, A. D. Glass. It will be 
taken up at the first reading at the 
next regular meeting.

the situation.
Henry Stauhach was finally grant

ed a permit to operate a poolroom. 
When the question was taken up on 
vote, Councilman Andres and Vonah 
voted against it, while Councilmen 

I R a n d  Ellis, Brown, Coughlin and Dzurilla

T o Hold Meeting Ou Saturday the council will also
meet with Max Greenwald and Jos-

The Ladies’ Mission Band -will^^pj  ̂ ^  Hermann to discuss the right 
hold their regular meeting on Tues- trunk sewer over
day evening, at 8 ,P. M., at the home 
of Mrs. G. Edwards, 140 Pershing 
avenue.

The Ladies’ Bission Band will hold 
a food sale Wednesday, March 24, 
at the vacant store, 66 Washington 
avenue, from 2 till 5 P. M. Purchas
ers will be welcome and donations 
thankfully received.

The children of the First Presby
terian church will give a series of 
pageants entitled “ The Easte 
Light,” on Easter Sunday evening. 
Practice will start this week. The 
(-0-operation of teac^eps -and par 
en-cs is asked, in order that good re- 
su1t.-5 may be obtained.

Noe’s creek.

Arm our &  Co. Gives 
1925 Profit Data

■ Armour & Co., one- whose plants 
I is situated in thq borough, reports 
I net earnings of $14,451,809 for 1925.
I The total sales of the company ex- 
Ueeded $900,000,000, an increase of 

about $100,0.0.
The company improved a great 

deal its financial condition during the 
past year, paying off items.

M .h s

■'np- at the church. The play has I-was taken to the Perth Amboy City

Girls’ Friendly Asso. 
Planning Card Party

Card of Thanks
REASON— We, the undersigned, de

sire to express our ‘sincere thanks 
to our relatives, neighbors and 
friends, for their kindness and sym-

Doris A bel 
W eds Local Man

Sewaren and ! pathy extended to us during our re-

Dance Planned
The first annual h'all of the Samar-

The -cast includes Mrs. E. Mott, 
Mrs. Harrv- Yetman, Mrs. Way, Mrs. 
Wallace Van Pelt, Mrs. Henry Hol- 
'and, Mrs. William Morrow and Miss 
Esther Morris.

Hospital.

he sa-v
in

sisted that
tour-ing ccr. while the dance music.

.A.1 Ritter’s orchestra

Clark, cashier of the ; ncsitors and a patrolman was out-

Prosecutor Francis A. 
J director of the hank,

Go See “The Iron Horse”
The feafn-" picture at the Majes

tic - Theatre on Wednesday, March 
24, and at the Crescent on Thursday,' 
March 25, both matinee and night, 
will be “ The Iron Horse’ ’ with an all 
star cast.

will be held at Sharkey & 
them m a red i Hall’s auditorium on Wednesday 

declared night, Aprii 14.
that he wa.-̂  thrown into 
sedan.

ed to rob the bank on Mon  ̂ Monaghan, -  -  ,
but these plans were spoiled. J  J , ” ê ê-ry effort would he made
failed at to t e e  Chief of Police __________
waylay him. They did no 6- Henry J. Harrington turned over o , g months. Thomas Des-
S e d ' ”  ^ h V ^ r a f t e d W t e H ^  3 . .  P.r.h,-na Avenun, Car

Suppier and Dance
A roast beef supper and dance 

will be held by the German Luther
an church at the German Lutheran 
hall on Thursday night, April 22. 
Supper will be served from 6 to 8 
o’clock.

Miss Doris .4.hel, o f sewaren anu , i . , - ai. j
Carl C. Bolster, of this borough, j cent bereavement in the dea^ of a 
were married by Rev. Robert Schlot-, beloved mother. Mrs. Rhoda Reason, 
ter pastor of the Grace English j We especially wish to thank the Rev

’  ̂ ^  , A K lo f ' Chester M. Davis of Rahway, and allchurch in Perth Amboy last Thurs-i
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bolster , are

be i spending their honeymoon in Maine ’ ^
and most likely will remain there for
the summer. j

The Girls’ Friendly Association of 
St. Marks’ church are making ar
rangements for a card narty to 
held in the parish hall on Thursday 
evening. April 15. The members 
have promised their usual display of
homemade prizes. Mrs. .Amelia ■! Engagement Announced 
^rummond is the chairlady of this j g  Hommall of East Second
affair. street, Bound Brook, announces the

-------------------- - [engagement o f her daughter, Miss

those who sent floral tributes, the 
pallbearei-s, and all others who as- 

• sisted in any way.
Signed—-Sons and Daughters of 

Mrs. Reason.

Carteret T A X I Service

T E L .  3 2 3

S'*ed Bums Up
Fire of undetermined origin de- 

.stroyed th" shed in the rear of th e '• wedding, 
home of Alex Isko, 80 John street, i

Ann C., to-George Ben.sulock of Car- - 
teret. No’ date has been set for the .

FOR SALE

Permanent Wave by Experts

cas onle the job,-while de- lead to
cause the bank -was fiHe ' i

an arirest. teret,
311 

N. J. 36
W . Rapp

Hayward Avenue

.this nlace, at 4 o’clock Sunday. 
Both fire comwanies were called out. 
The damage is estimated at $100.

An advertisement inserted t\ 
Carteret News will bring

The
quick

results.

Go See “The Iron Horse”
At the Crescent Theatre on Thurs- i 

day, Mar. 25, and at the Majestic 
on Wednesday, Mar. 24, matinee and 
night, “ The Iron Horse,”  with an 
all star cast will be the feature pic
ture.

One six room House, all im
provements, house and porch 
screened; except heat; comb, 
ranges can be used for one or 
two family. Best location; hol
low tile. Garage in rear.

A Bargain. Call
46 Lincoln Ave. 

CARTERET, N. J.

J
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Square Receptacle for
Goldfish Always Best

Acc<ir<riig l<» a htireaii of flsherios 
bulletin. Iieeause of it« narrow neoV, 
tlie so-railed fish globe Is not adapted 
to keeping goldfish in a oomfortable 
and healthy state, its srnall amount of 
water .surface not perinittin*: the proc
ess of al)sort)tioii of air on a scale 
sufficient for the well-being of the 
fisli. Another ob.lectlonable feature of 
file globe Ue.s In it.s reflection and re
fraction of light rays, which tends 
to make ihe fisy nervou.s and uneasy. 
An aquarium with straight sides is 
the mo.st suitable for goldfish.

ft should be of rectangular shape 
and of equal width at the top and 
bottom. The rectangular battery jar, 
which ma.v he purchased in the 5- 
gallon size, will give good results. 
The depth of water should be about 
the same as the width of the aquari
um, and the bottom should be cov
ered with clean sand and gravel to 
the depth of one and one-half inches. 
Ordinary washed sand and pebbles are 
}>eat for this purpose, as the more de
sirable aquarial plants draw most of 
their nourishment from the water and 
require merely an anchorage. In order 
to ln.sure an abundant air supply, 
plants of liigli oxygenating powers 
should be selected for the aqtmrium.

Cleanliness, good light, plants well 
■distributed over the bottom, proper 
food in moderate quantity, prompt re
moval of sick fish, and avoidance of 
overstocking are the essential factors 
for the maintenance of a successful 
aquarium.

Smoke Proved There
Was Food in Homes

Smoking chimneys may be an awful 
nui.sance in large citie.s, but there was 
a time in .fapan when the siglit of 
effusive chimney.s so pleased a mon
arch of tile country that he wrote a 
poem about it.

It was during a famine in the reign 
■of Emperor Nintoku, according lo 
“ Peter Simple,” in the London I’osl. 
and there was great suffering. Nin- 
toku climbed to the balcony of bis 
palace and sa-w a little smoke rising 
from the chimneys of the city. He at 
once exempted the oeonle f ’-om tax
ation for three years. Later he 
climbed to ll..■' root again ami saw 
smoke rl,sing from almost all the 
chimneys. Wliereupon he committed 
these lines:

On my roof
Climbing, when I look out 
I see smoke rising.
The people's kitchens
Are in a flourishing condition.

Famous Bankas Nickname
The origin of '‘The Old Lady of 

Threadneedle street,” the nickname of 
the Bank of England, never has been 
definitely e.stahlished, according to the 
Kansas City Star, hut tlie London 
Economist traces the appellation back 
as far as May 22. 1797, wlien William 
Pitt induced parliament to suspend 
cash payments at the biink. Ttiis 
nioved Oilray to draw his famous car
toon. wliich sliows an old lady, seated 
on a chest lal'eled ‘Kank of England.” 
being savagely sittacked by Pitt.

But. It is argued. Oilray may have 
made use of an old idea. .\s early as 
169.”), a medallion appeared, and .still 
appears, on the bank's notes. It con
sists of a seated, draped figure, will) 
the head uncovered, holding a sprig in 
one hand and a spear in the other, and 
througaout more than two hundred 
years it has remained substantially 
lUie same.

Old Language Revived
Creditable ami tiopeful though It 

may be for a revival of Hebrew cul
ture, the establishment of a Hebrew 
universit.v in .Terusalem does not be
gin to compare in importance with the 
fact thiit little children are again 
tjiâ 'k'ing. playing their games and call
ing eacii other names in that lan
guage of the prophets, which had once 
been classed as one of the world’s 
■dead tongues. Zangwlll said that the 
iindex of life is speech. This is true. 
A people that speaks is not dead. And 
In order that world Je-wry might share 
In this renaissance, which Sophie 
Irene Loeb called ‘ ‘the greatest experi
ment of the century,” there must be 
somewhere In this world a place where 
the .lew will have at least cultural 
predominance. And that place is Pal
estine.—Pierre Ifan Paassen, in the 
Atlanta Constitution.

Rough Guess
“What is the occupation of that 

gentleman who works so hard to en
tertain r ’ “Judging from the stories 
he tells,” answered Miss Cayenne, “ 1 
should say he is an archeologist."— 
Washington Star

Uninformed
'Tliaf English critic who thinks 

America produces no first-rank litera
ture evidently doesti’ ' rpiid the ads. 
—Duluth ' ’ ern'O
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Municipal Parks One
of Today's Great Needs

Municipal parks of the larger t.vpe, 
which combine the advantages of the 
great national parks and the small 
neighborhood parks, are, In some re
spects, the type most needed by Amer
ican cities, Karl B. Lohmann. chief of 
landscape architecture at the college 
of agriculture, University of Illinois, 
sa.vs in an article in Parks and Kecre- 
ation.

Our great national parks are too far 
removed from the people in cities to 
serve them adequately, Lohmann 
|)oints out. Neither are the small 
neighboorhood parks, which are with
in easy reach of many, the ideal form 
because they afford so little of what 
the brain-wearied people of the city 
most detiiand, he adds.

“Tt)e type to which we may turn, 
therefore, must be one that combines 
as nearly as possible the advantages 
of these two extremes, having pri
marily scenery on the one hand and 
accessibility on the other. Prom this 
we may assume that it must be a 
place of considerable size, within fair
ly convenient reach of the people and 
offering them a feeling of the open 
country', with woods and views over 
streti'hes of grass and water sufficient 
to provide refreshment of mind and 
body for hours at a time."

Parks are beginning to occupy an 
outstanding place in the lives of the 
American people, Lohmann sa.vs. Mil
lions of dollars have been spent in 
this country and millions of acres 
have heen acquired for i>ark purposes, 
while tl\e demand for parks goes on in- 
cre.'ising and finds continuous expres
sion in tlie acquirement of new lands 
and fui'tlier new developments.

Correct Rather Than
Cover City's Faults

“ Boost Spokane," says an advertise
ment o f  tile Western c ity :  “ hoom its 
merirs, InP forget its faults,” or words 
to that effect.

Wlien a city's boosters iiid its citi
zens forget its faults, tliey forget tliat, 
('ven its a matter of mei-e expedie»cy, 
lionesty is the tiest policy. They ig
nore the trtitli tltiit there are elements 
of progress which are liigger than 
mere bigness. If a city is to reacli its 
best possilile estate, it must he told its 
faults. It must welcome iiainful truth- 
tetling. “Faitliful are ttie wounds of 
a friend.” Honest fault-finding is one 
of the greatest benefits that can be be
stowed upon government. Exjmsnre 
of a city's faults is the best boosting 
it can have.

One compounds evil who tries to 
conceal the fact of its existence. De
layed exposure of wrong reacts to the 
disadvantage of a city in all ways. It 
is told that in Denver organizations 
have insisted that nothing be pub- 
lislied that would “liurt business.” 
Facts as to concealment are sure to 
be more damaging than the publica
tion of file truth at first would have 
been.—Cliicago Journal.

Smaller and Better
“At the risk of incurring tlie scorn of 

the go-getters. I think that I shall 
withdraw my stippfrt from the bigger- 
and-better city movement and devote 
It to the smaller-and-lietter city move
ment.” .said Mr. Cato Ninetails. “There 
is notliing reactionary about this; 
quite on the contrary, it is progres
sive. The bigger-and-better movement, 
if not as old as tlie hills, is doubtless 
as old as cities. The smaller-and-bet- 
ter movement is a reform, a getting 
away from old things, a getting away 
from old 'slogans,' ns they are so , in
eptly called. The bigger-and-tietter 
movement lias been in progress for a 
long time, and, it has achieved remark
able results in the way of bigness, but 
nothing at afi in the way of better
ment It may be that bigness and bet- 
terness are incompatible.”—Indianapo
lis News.

Fire Alarm Lights
Because the use of red lights for 

motor-car stop signs, and other warn
ings, tends to detract from the effec
tiveness of the color when applied to 
locating fire alarm boxes and stations, 
Detroit’s city council has recommend
ed that purple he adopted for fire pur
poses. Boxes are to be illuminated by 
a special type of lamp with a purple 
lens on each side. Experiments are 
said to have shown that this shade Is 
visible under unfavorable conditions 
caused by smoke or fog. The words 
“fire alarm box” are to be placed on 
the posts in letters discernible at a 
distance of 300 feet. It is proposed 
to forbid tlie use of the color for oth
er purposes.—Popular Mechanics Mag
azine.

Gave Name to University
Brown university, founded in 1704, 

at Providence. Rhode Island, w’as 
known as Rhode Island college until 
1804, when its name was changed in 
honor of Nicholas Brown. American 
merchant, who had given It StOO.OOn

A .

BROWN

A SCH O O L DAIJS A

YoO u  xs Oecipc

vsa-l NOT Tv<o OOGi

pijrt "Minx.' 'xw

^  ^ 00«, ^

DoLi-Aas Pô

Copyright ^
C.fiSftKAW

TRiMN«tkC->^

A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  E A T

ROOSEVELT DINER
Caterer for alll kinds of Social A ffairs

528  ROOSEVELT AVEN U E CARTERET, N. J.

Hidden Clouds
The kind of blue sky yon bm of 

engaging salesmen is not the kind 
that makes bright days. —Fort Wayne 
Journal-flHzerte

^ Motor Across Sahara
A regulni’ motor freight and pas

senger service has been established 
between the oases of South Tunis and 
the oases of South Algeria by aix- 
wheeled automobiles

Buy New Husbands
Among a certain tribe in tlie dis

trict of Atimedabad. ip,, India, there 
Is a custom permitting women to dis
card their husbands and to marry 
again on payment of money compen
sation to the first husband.

P A  I N T E R
A N D

D E C O R A T O R

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
A L L  KINDS OF W O R K

J O H N  K I S H
34  Roosevelt A ve. 

Carteret, N . J.

Cotlee-
How delicious if made right.f

A ’i $ 4 .5 0
W e feature a nine cup percola

tor of highly polished aluminum 
A coffee maker found splendid for 
everyday use

A t $ 6 .5 0
This percolator .was made espe- 

 ̂ cially for us. The colonial des:gn 
makes it unusually attiactive. Fin
ished in highly polished aluminum, 
with ebonized handle.

At $7.05
W c think this a 

verv low price for this 
six cup colonial design 
percolator Finished 
in - h i g h l y  polished 
nickel Ebomzed han
dle and feet Care
fully made Spreader 
plate and coffee basket. 
Truly an exceptional
ly fine percolator at an 
unusually lo-w price, 
$7.95.

T H E  G IF T  SH O P
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 

Prssing, XM A S CAR D S, Tags 
Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.
Drummond &  Glen, Props. 

624 Roosevelt Av., cor Christophes St 
CARTERET.

Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER

PAINTER and DECOR ATOR

P A U L  F . BEITER
l 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.

No job too large to be executed 

None too small to be appreciated.

$1237

and your 
old fixture 

for this 
beautiful 
Riddle 
Fitment

(Prices 
do not 
include 
lamps)

1
Regular nationally' 
advertised price 

$16.50

.-W

— due to  ou r 
25% trade-in  a llow an ce

And you can trade in all your 
old fixtures on the same basis, 
securing a 25% allowance on 
each Riddle Fitment you select 
to replace an old style fixture. 
You know the allowance is gen
uine, because each Riddle Fit
ment bears a tag with the nr- 
tionally advertised price. Come 
in and see us now about this 
wonderful chance to beautify 
your home with Riddle Fit
ments and obtain an allowance 
for your old fixtures.

C A R T E R E T  E L E C T R IC  C O .
JOHN YURONKA, Prop.

EUctrical Contracting Supplies and Repairs 
Comer of Carteret and Pershing Aves.

CARTERET N EW  JERSEY

Audiorized Riddle Dealer

PUBUC SERVICE

Paid by D. A. BROWN F o r  S h e r i f f

W e  Have th SiiST of

HARDWARE id PAINTS
I ABINOWI11 

P A I N ^  fk ^
I  555  ROOSEVF.i t  '  v r

i Telepb<”'
We ■wish to annour '■o ou" r)” *

at 8 o'

RDWARE 
TV CO.

CARTERET, N. J.

- we ■will close evenings

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E  A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N. d

C R E SC E N T
Sat. Mar. 20  Mat. & Night

Richard Talmadge
in

The Blue Streak
Vanishing Millions No. 6  

Two Reel Comedy

Monday Mar. 22 Night

Betty Bronson
in

The Golden Princess
Casey of the Coast Guards 

No. 5

Tuesday Mar. 2 3  Night

All Star Cast
m

Riding Streak
Two Reel Comedy

W ed. Mar. 24  Night

Marie Prevost 
and Monte Blue

m
Kiss M e A gain

Phantom Police No. 5

M A JE ST IC
SaL Mar. 2 0  M at &  Night

Strong Heart
in

North Star
Scarlet Streak No. 8  

Comedy

Monday Mar. 22  Night

All Star Cast
m

Riding Streak
Tiro Rjeel Comedy

Tuesday Mar. 2 3  Night

Betty Broson
in

The Golden Princess
Casey of the Coast Guards 

No. 5

Thurs. Mar. 25  Night

Marie Prevost 
and Monte Blue

m

Kiss M e A gain
Phantom PdUce No. 5

Thurs. Mar. 25 MaL and Night W ed . Mar. 24

ALL STAR CAST
1 n

“ The Iron Horse ”
■W EEKLY and C O M E D Y

Costs More t o  B i s l l d  
Is W orth More* 
Yet Sells for Less

If any other m an u factu rer 
endeavored to produce a car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards of quality 
in material and workmanship 
used by the Ford Motor Com
pany and with the same tried 
and proved design it would be 
impossible to oPer Jt at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.

Just think! 13,000,000 model T 
Ford cars have, been produced 
since 1908 — alm ost as many 
automobiles as were built by all 
other manufacturers combined. 
In 1925, almost 2,000,000 Ford 
cars and trucks were built and 
sold^and plans for 1926 call for 
the production of even more 
than 2,000,000.

If, on the other hand, the Ford 
Motor Company would substi
tute ordinary design for the 
basic Ford features, Ford cars 
could be produced and sold for 
less than the present Ford 
prices. Yet by so doing, Ford 
simplicity, durability and reli
ability would fall below the 
standard insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company and estab- 
^shed throughout twenty-two 
;^ears of leadership.

Today, more than ever, the Ford 
car is the most popular automo
bile in the world.

It was the superiority qf Ford 
design in 1908 that established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford design, im proved but 
basically unchanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car the ou tstan d in g  leader 
among all automobiles.

Features that Contribute to Ford 
Simplicity—Durability—Reliability

Three-Point Motor Suspension Dual Ignition System 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Syphon Cooling System Torque Tube Drive 
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

T O U R I N G

310 N e ' w  P r i c e s
RUNABOUT

•290
TUDOR SEDAN

$
C O U P E  FORDOR SEDAN

520 *500 ‘ 565
Closed car prices include starter and demountabb rims. All prices f. o b. Detroit

These low prices are sure to create a tremeodens demand this spring 
Cor ail types. To insure prompt delivery—place your order now

‘ W e have never lowered the quality of the car to reduce the price*

Roosevelt Motor Sedes Company
552* Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New jerse
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•own Planning Needs
Ability of High Order

There Is little to be gained by at- 
(inpting to determine whether the en- 
neer, the architect, or the landscape 
•chltect Is better fitted for the work 
■ town planning. Each has his own 
;ullar advantages and limitations.

 ̂ this country, the landscape archi- 
has taken a prominent part in 

[town planning for two reasons: First,
' profession has had the good, for

me for several generations of 'hav- 
ig a leading firm of gifted men, with 

high ideals of professional work and 
l»nblic service and a developed social 
sense, who in turn have trained many 
younger men.

"A second reason for the high place 
occupied by the landscape architect 
tel town planning is the fact that the 
most complete course of specialized 
training in town planning offered by 
an American university is most close
ly related to the advanced technical 
courses and research work in land
scape architecture. These courses of 
Instruction, however, are equally open 
to engineers and architects, and have 
been taken by many men already v/ell 
trained in these professions.

Town planning finally simmers down 
ver.v large! .y to the relation between 
design and construction, and the meth
ods by wtiich design can be translated 
successfully into construction, keeping 
always in view the element of cost and 
the legal authority with which to pro
ceed.

There must he wider training in de
sign of those who have to do primarily 
with construction, and a larger expe
rience in construction of those who 
have to do primarily with design. The 
tovui plan il.self niu.'-t ŝhow an orderly 
distribution of all its parts, with a 
nice regard for the, practical reifuire- 
Hients of each part, and its esthidic 
potentialil ies. ,\nd there must be 
foresight and vision as to what is in
volved in the social and civic life of 
the community in the exe<-urion of tlie 
plan.—Philadelphia llecord.

Joy Registered When
Lost Goose Returned

eastward high over 
e Columbia—save for a single bird 

that must have passed above the gun
ner ere he fired. This goofe drove to 
the west above and along the river, 
and at every wing stroke the distance 
between bird and flock widened.

They faded from sight. The call of 
the lost goose, the voice of the flock, 
merged gradually into silence, shad
ing away until one heard only the 
ceaseless whi.sper of the current.

Presently, far to the west, the call 
came faintly forth again and grew in 
volume. The lost goose was de
scribed as a frantic hurrying speck, 
tacking hither and thither. His cry 
was rapidly repeated, which is not the 
habit of Canadas, and beyond all mis
understanding it was not only plain
tive but perturbed.

At a quarter mile in , the air h« 
drove past, seeking far to eastward, 
only to retrace his course, constantly 
calling, and to retrace it time and 
again.

He heard them a full minute before 
we did, for on the instant his cry was 
joyoms and confident and his .flight to 
the east took a determined and reso
lute direction.

And then, distant as a dream, faint 
and far, we caught the bugles of the 
returning flock. Were they, too, 
searching? Kut surely there "was 
elation in their quickened clamor 
when the lost one literall.y hurled him
self among them, and took his rightful 
place. They rose to the flight lane. 
The V took shape, and southward 
they drifted, southward. Wild geese!

Millions of Americans
Are Owners of Homes

Fourteen million American families 
■are home owners today, it is estimated 
by the fndiana I.iniesione Quarry- 
men’s association in a survey showing 
the growth of the home-owning idea.

“America, iierliajis rightfully tagged 
the most extravagant nation in the 
world, .spends in one year the sum of 
nearly ,'}i,‘?,(X')0,000,00fl for automobiles. 
Its, tobacco bill runs almost as high, 
while candy, cakes, ice cream and the 
like consume another .$2.0(K).ndO,POO. 
Yet with all this seeming disre.gard 
for the future the great enterpri.se of 
home-making is by no means over
looked,” says the association.

“Residential building being approxi
mately 60 i>er cent of the year’s esti
mated .?(?.000,000,(KK) construction pro
gram. home-making is easily the big
gest business of the country. Most 
convincing evidence of the stability 
and strength of the American )ieople, 
despite their so-called pleasure ex
travagance, is the ever-growing influ
ence of the more substantial tyiie of 
dwelling.”

: Filial Devotion That 
I Dared Tyrant’s Rage
! Margaret More was the daughter ofI Sir Thomas More, lord chancellor of 
I Henry VHI, the ifigamous monarch.
! At the time of the Ileforniation and 
j the king’s divorce and sub.sequent 
I marriage with Anna Roleyn, Henry 
; deniamied that -More, an ardent Cath- 
 ̂ olic. shouid give his assent to the 
; marriage, wliich Sir 'I'homas refused 
I on principle and law. He was com- 
; mitted to the Tower and beheaded and 
: his head stuck ui>on a pike and ex- 
; hibited on London bridge. Margaret.
 ̂ hiS beloved daughter, undaunted by 
■ fear or danger, had a trusty servant 

row her at nightfall to the bridge.
I She kept the boat steady in flie cur- 
' ren  ̂ while the servant climbed to the 
pier, loosened the precious head of 
her father and dropped it into the lap 

. of his devoted daughter. She buried 
I the head in the gtirden of the house 
in Chelsea, and with no realization of 
the heroism of her act, she became 
the mainstay of the afflicted family.— 
Advertiser Magazine.

t:

Give Trees Protection
It is a known fact that trees au<' 

shrubbery enhance the beauty of al
most any ordinary-sized building, yet 
It is sqpjrising to see the utter lack 
o f appreciation of this fact displayed 
by a great many contractors.

When working on a job tiiey made 
absolutely no effort to prevent grow
ing things from being kilied, with the 
result that there is not a live free 
left on the place when the job.is done.

q’l-ees are very easil.v killed t>.v pil
ing rubbish about them or by knock
ing off the bark. If the builder will 

■ take care to see that these things are 
not done he will leave the premises 
In such a condition that tlie trees 
will continue to bloom.

I Old Traditions Kerft
Many of the old ti-aditional English 

' expenditures are still to be .seen on the 
: London city accounts for the year. 
; The lord mayor draws his salary “ in 
I lieu of all ancient fees and emolu- 
; ments.” He has at the same time a 
I “furniture allowance for the Mansion 
i house,” and a “robe allowance.”

The .otlicial city swordbearer, the 
: city trumpeter, the ancient ale con- 
i ners and the vergers of St* Paul's 
i cathedral are. still on the list of sal- 
I aried oflicials.

Another item of expense is iabeled 
“open spaces." which being tran.slated 
means the cost of parks and commons.

Another entry sa.vs “For cloth de
livered. according to ancient custom, 
to ministers of state and others,” While 
there are expensive entries under the 
entertainment of foreign royalty “for 

i the cost of writing and iiluminating 
! the (presentation) scroll.”

Winter Building Gains
Responses to a questionnaire sent 

)ut by the Lheiiartment of Coraraerce 
ihqw'that the winter depres.sion in 
tonstruction is being gradually leveled 
>ut. During the last two years win- 
"er building has shown a decided in- 
■rease over that of former years, 
vhieh .{moves comlusivel.V that the 
igitation in behalf of year-round con- 
itrucfion is ijroducing definite results, 
[nvesfigation and experience have 
ihown limi except in the most north. 
>rn sections and during extreme 
veather « ork --an go ahead about as 
•apidly and ,.;-offably a.s in summer.

Parent of Languages
Sanskrit is tbe ancient classical 

tongue of the Hindu.s, and the oldest 
preserved form of Aryan, or Indo-Eu- 

: ropean, language in existence. It 
j censed to be spoken about the Fourth 
j (.eiilury B. C., and is preserved only in 
I the Hindu sacred writings. Sanskrit 
I is the parent of all the modern Aryan 

languages of India, and the language 
! most closely related to the original I tongue ,of the ancient Aryans, from 
j which have descended the Celtic, 
! Graeco-La1in. Teutonic. Slavonic and 
■ Persian langimge.s. Sanskrit literature, 
' which begins with tlie Vedas, extends 
 ̂ hack fis far as ’-'(KIO or 1.500 R. C.
I Sanskrit is still cultivated as a classi- 
I cal language by the Hindus, and me- 
I mains the sacred language of the Brah- 
; mans.—Kansas (,’ity Star.

ett's Great Valve
the material that succeeds, 
lors can. in adatitinc itself 
ats of the man with good 
t moderate income. In the 

on a proper plan it sug- 
:ie qualities that .should be 
with the word “home.’’ per- 
hospitaliiy. warmth c.oni- 
i-. And brick has that rare 
|.ful <-baracterislic which is 
^tinguish the elect among 
_{{ grows old beautifully.

i Has a Boiling Lake
: The Grande Soufriere. of which theI chief feature is the i-emarkable Boil- 
I ing lake, in the West Imlian island of 
I Dominica, is but little known even to 
I tlie isbindei's who are constantly re- 
! mindbd of its presence, sa.vs Nature 
: Magazine. Clouds of steam indicate 
I where it lies in the mountains, and to
■ Roseau, the island’s port, the deto

nat i ons' from its steam vents {iroclaim 
ip. •bise proximit.v. It i.s only six

■ miles from the town a.s the crow flies, 
hut until an air route is estHblished.

1 man must foot it over a ditiicult and 
' f.\(ui dangerous mountain trail.

Time to Plant Trees
'■ Long winter evenings are the time 
for plannimr beanrilication of the home 
ground.- The nmn w'ho pbmis a tree 
wid live to point it out w.tb pnde.- 
Imt Star-Telegram.

tf This Is a Sample
She—“I hope you will like my new 

hat, Robert. I bought It on your ac
count.” Fiance—“On my account? Not 
yet, my dear; this is still on your 
dad.”—Boston Transcript

Walnuts From Rumania
Walnuts form the chief item in the 

exports from Rumania to the United 
States. In 1924 they brouglit Rumania 
$83,000 out of her total receipts from 
us of $1.56,000. and In 1925 the amount 
was still larger.

Far From Weasel
Pahmi fur is obtained from an ani

mal of the weasel family, found In 
central China. It has a heavy pelt 
of light yellow underfur. with top 
hair of grayish brown. A white line 
runs down the back from the neck to 
the tall. It Is improperly known un
der the name of Chinese stone mar
ten and gray marmot

The Carteret News
will be sent to you by mail for one 
year for $1,50.

TWo Firg Causes
Rlectric light wires hung over nails 

and oily rags thrown into a corner are 
two of the things which give the news
papers stories about “fires of unknown 
origin,”

Add* Novelists’ Mistakes
Fanny Heaslip Lea In her story: "A 

picture of the Good Shepherd bringing 
home the ninety-and-nlne sheep.” Mrs, 
Lea is one short in her count.” R. H. 
points out; “it was the hundredth that 
was lost.”—Boston Transcript.

TeL 168 Woodbridge

COAL - WOOD
A S H E S  

A N D  TR U C K IN G

E A K  B R O S .
646 Lewis Street Carteret, N. J.

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

S P E C I A L

PRE EASTER SALE
WOMEN’S SILK 
RAYO N  VESTS $1.00
In good assortment of high grade pastel shades just received for 

.Easter business.

Misses’ Two Piece Balbriggan Dresses
Ideal for Elarly 3pring wear; colors in Rose, Blue, 

Nine, Tan and Brown. All sizes. A  bargain. 1.98
N EW  EASTER 
HANDBAGS

Underarm type, pouches, beaded bags, vanity cases, 
type we might think of.

$1.00 $2.29
fact every

WOMEN’S SILK 
RAYON  HOSE

ELxcellent wearing, .looks exactly like silk, snug fitting, comes in 
all colors, including black. '

6 9 c

IMPORTED 
KID GLOVES

What you pay 2.98 fpr elsewhere you’ll find here for the above price ^  
as we import our b’wn gloves.

ISOO PAIRS V o  Q Q
NOVELTY L O W  SHOES

Patents, Blondes and Satins, Cut-outs, One-straps, Nove'ftj^ Applique 
Trimmings, right up to the minute in style and real serviceable; a jegiri-^r $5.00 
Shoe at good substantial savings.

B O Y S ’ T W O  P A N T S  SU ITS
Never have you seen as low a priefe on Boys’ Suits.

You’ll have to get here early for these.

................ .............  ' i'll---------------------------------

WONDERFUL SHOWING 
EASTER MILLINERY

We obtained a wonderful bargain when we bought these Hats and ar  ̂
in turn giving the savings to you when we put a price such as this upon them. 

Come in and see them.

LO O K  FOR  

CHARLIE’S WONDER 

ITS A  SIGN  

O F T H E  BEST  

Q U A L IT Y

CHARLIES WONDER
9 -1 9 c  M eat M ark e t

552 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.
L E T S  GO TO CHARLIES 

WHERE QUALITY AND PRICE ASSOCIA TE
■ BB

W H E N  Y O U  E N T E ^  

A N Y  RED F R O N T  

STO R E  JU ST L O O K  
FO R  T H A T  BIG  

N A M E

CHARLIE’S W ONDER

Charlies Prices Never Change Quality Meat Sold Every Day at 9c-14c-19c-24c-29c

B E ST C U T S R O U N D  I 
O R  T O P  SIRLOIN  
R O A S T  ,

Q U A L IT Y  BEEF, SIR 
LOIN S T E A K , PO R - 
TE R H O U SE  ST E A K  
T O P  R O U N D  ST E A K

29c
lb

B EST C U TS OF  
C H U C K  R O A S T  

A N D  C H U C K  STEAK 19
*

Come Today Any Day Next W eek— My Prices Are Still the Same 
Quality Meats at the Lowest Prees in the State

. /

Old Shop-Windows Gone
i P<U‘is Still tallv o f  [Kit-I ting u{) the shurters”  at closing time. : 
i biiractuall .v they inil! them down. The 
; ({iiaint, many-paned sho{{ windows fa

miliar in the old illustralions to the 
"S ongs”  o f  Beranger and I he Gniik- 
shank and I’hiz drawing-^ for Dickens’ 
works, have disaiipeared to make wav 
for  great, solid iron "curtains, ’ ’ wbirii 
;.|-e liauled down with a lever T;;c 
o(d windows, charmiiig, coh-webbed 
and gaslil. remain in a few out-of-the- 
way parts o f  Paris.

RUMPS OF MILK I I BEST CUTS LOIN 1  BEST MADE JERSEY PORK
FED VEAL, 11). 1 i  PORK CHOPS, lb 1 FRANKFURTERS LOINS,half or whole

2 9 c  1 j 2 9 c 1 2 4 f , 2%

mnetuaries Pay
,|- fiird sanctuarie.s wtiich 
rrease the bird iiopnla- 
-e apparent. T " ’o birds 
single day more insects 
, witli a compressed air 
1) orchard or a farmer 
lorse du.ster in a held, 
in such [daces as state 
,r county forests, or on 
-I V .should he cii c iragm- 
lore than b.v aii.v otiiei 
,ore birds the fewer In
illc C'ourier-.lournal.

LOUIS VONAH
C A R P E N T E R

an d
b u i l d e r

Tele. Conn.
257 Washington Ave.

CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  D ISTIN G U ISH  O U R  9 - 1 9  C E N T  M E A T  M A R K E T  B Y  T H A T  BIG N A M E
C H A  R L I E ’ S W O N D E R

Ezm

Shoulders of Spring 
Lam b, lb .................... 19c Fresh Pig’s Liver and 

Pig’s Feet, lb................. 9c Those W onder Roasting 
Chickens, lb................. 34c

Charlies Wonder where the Red Frcnt Shines 552 Roosevelt Ave.

■
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as second-class matter June 24, 1908, at the postoffice at 
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M. E. YORKE, Sole Owner
N o t  a corporation. No partners (silent or otherwise)

N ow  Altogether ^

Ci v i c  and other organizations of the borough 
could do no more practical or beneficial move 
in behalf of Carteret than to give it a bit of 

worth while publicity. TTiere are many ways of 
doing this, but the soundest suggestion was ad
vanced in The Carteret News last Friday. The 
erection of large billboard signs at important points 
would be most advisable. From these signs the 
motorist, the pedestrian and visitor would learn of 
the advantages of living in Carteret.

Carteret should progress somewhat faster. 
Since the end of the war, there has been very little 
activity. Therefore a chance is afforded to the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Lions Club and other 
organizations to do something worth while. 
Undoubtedly the industries would lend a helping 
hand in this direction. Big corporations believe in 
advertising. They will listen to suggestions of this 
sort with a keen ear.

The elimination of the creek will naturally help 
towards the elevation of the borough. It is one of 
the worst advertisements for Carteret. Aside from 
this, there is apparently a move under way *o de
velop East Rahway. This move is an unusually 
good one. If the land is developed by reliable de
velopers and builders it will mean much for Car
teret. W e may yet, through this new colony, in
vite the hundreds of well paid men working in local 
plants to reside here, instead of commuting to dis
tant places.' *

Fmterprising men, interested in the future of the 
town have a splendid opportunity to get the ball 
rolling. Let us get a hundred per cent spirit into a 
move to make a bigger and better Carteret. Let 
us develop our resources. It will benefit you anc 
me and all of us. The time to start is now. The 
spring is here.

LIFE’S
U TTLE
JESTS

A REASONABLE GUESS

"Hobbs riooble, from down there In 
Booger Holler, has been away for 
quite a .spell,” said Gap Johruson of; 
Rumpus Ridge. “ I reckon he was 
dodging the revenuers, or something 
Ihal-a-way.”

"Did he tell you so?” inquired Gabe 
Giggery.

“Xo, but when I .sorter a.sked him 
if he hadn't been he .said It wasn't 
none of my busine.ss.”—Kansas City 
Star.

PAINTS, DOESN’T D RAW

•“I’retty and accompiislied, eh? Does 
she paint and draw'?”

"Yes. she i)ulnts. dear; but doesn’t 
seem to attract tlie men at all.”

Callous Conscience

The Birthday O f  
The Teleohone

Hands tell the tale. Looking at his 
With pride the toiler understands 

That many a rich man s conscience 
More callous than his lily hands. 

i _________________

WENT DEEP

Home Atmosphere
“1 want a parrot that sweur.s some- 

pin awful.”
“May I a.sk, madam, why you wish 

to liuy such a bird?"
“ .Me husband’s been sent up fer a 

year, an' ye can’t imagine how 1 
misses him."

Nearly half a million people in this 
country and Canada celebrated Wed
nesday, March 10th as the fiftieth 
anniversary o f  the invention of the 
telephone. These individuals form 
the army o f telephone men and wom
en who maKe it possible for the peo
ple o f the United States and Canada 
to talk to one another over the mil
lions of telephones now in service in 
the two countries.

Fiftieth anniversary buttons espec
ially designed for the occasion were 
worn by these telephone people all 
day Wednesday to commemorate the 
first transmission of spbken words by 
wire. The buttons carried a repro
duction o f the familiar desk stand tel
ephone surrounded by the numerals 
SO in white, on a blue back ground, 
the colors of the Bell System. If you 
saw any of these buttons on Wed
nesday and did not learn their signif

icance, here the explanation.
In addition to those actively en

gaged in they telephone industry many 
former telephone employees wore 
the buttons t oshow their interest in 
this outstanding date. Many indi
viduals engaged in lines clearly re
lated to the furnishing of telephone 
service also dislpayed the buttons 
as an indication of their appreciation 
of the significance o f Bell’s achev- 
ment fifty years ago.

Altogether it was a huge birth
day party for the telephone family. 
Old and young, pioneer and new em
ployee, all joined equally in cele
brating the historic event. For 
many is was the first opportunity to 
Join with all the other members of 
the family in showing appreciation 
of Bell’s momfentous jinvent^on as 
well as pride and faith in their orgran- 
ization.

Power Well Defined 
Patience and gcuUeiass is power.— 

Leigh Hunt.

Quits
She-—I notice b.y this article that 

m’en become bald much more than 
! women because of the intense activit.v 
i of their brains.
j H<.— Ves, and 1 notice that women
I don’t raise bmirds becau.se of tlie in- 
; tense activit.v of their chins!

Old .-'iiit tie. .viulrt- I'm a ideep- 
•sea sailor, friend, an’ ain’t used to 
(raveling in deep woods, but at last 
we got into tlie pirate cave. Gosh, tlie 
gold was all over the tloor three ifeel 
deep !

.Auditor—-Sa.v. pardner, wliutever 
.ver git into .ver git into pretty deei>, 
don’t yer?

; N o Suh
"Ros. I h“nli yon is gone into husj 

ness,” said .Miss .\m,v Brown “Yas. 
dasso,’ answered Itastus i’inkley. 
“ I’se raisin’ cliickens an’ stdlin’ ’em.” 

“What's de matter? lia.s you los' 
i .yo’ appetite?"

Melancholy Days
The melancholy days are here 

The sa(3de,st o f  tli,e year, 
When chronic' irritation smitea 

The eye and and ear.

Hymn Revision
i “What is ttiat tune?” asked Mrs. 

Oumrox.
“Old Miimlred.''
"I shouldn’t tlilnk of singing It. 

Make it at least an Old Hundred 
Thousand.”—Wastiington Star.

Proper Ptogress
Vicar—.And yonr daugliter. Jlr.s, 

Blriks—the one tliut's studying to be 
a hospital n i l h o w  is she?

Mrs. Biliks—Splendid, tliank you, 
sir. Last we ’eard from 'er she was 
goin’ up for 'er Hnal conininination.s.

Fishers of Men
Maud—Tlie dictiruniry says that a 

“hole- is something used in angling. 
Merit'— i supiiose that’s wliy yon 

got .Miurs, dear—to liel]i you land 
I larry.—Boston Tra nscri (it.

Strem lau-M onaghan  
Honored B y P. B . A

Local No. 47, Patrolmen’s Benev
olent Association, at its meet
ing yesterday bestowed honors on 
Assistant Prosecutor Francis A. Mon
aghan and Borough Attorney Emil 
Stremlau by making them honorary 
members of the association. This 
is the first time such honors have 
been given to local citizens.

Motorcycle Officer George Sher
idan, president o f the local, pres
ented Mr. Stremlau and Mr. Monag
han with sterling silver badges, the 
names o f the recipients being en- 

■irraved on the miniature tablets. 
President Sheridan in presenting the 
badges said that the local patrolmen 
offer their loyal friendship to the 
police force. Thanks of acknowledg
ments were made by the counselors. ’

Hardly Druiv Breath
During Winter Sleep

The mild weatlier sometimes ob 
served during winter occasionally 
wakes before tlieir time animals which 
iiave hi'cii spending the w'inter buried 
ill tlie ground or In trees. While these 
creatures are asleep, often for months, 
resiiiration seems to be totally sus
pended.

A hedgeliog was

Bright Year in Prospect 
For Studebaker Cars

South Bend, Ind.— ^Studebaker is 
launched on what promises to be a 
very prosperous year according to 
.srgures given out by President A. R. 
Erskine. His statement follows:

“ Production for January and Feb
ruary of 1926 will exceed the cor
responding months of 1925 by 40 per 
(Cent. We now have 1,000 more men 
on  our payroll than at this time last 
year. This follows the splendid rec--, 
ords made in i925 when Studebaker i 
.sales gained 23 per cent compared 
with a gain of 18 per cent for the 
automobile industry as a whole.

“ The Studebaker Sales Uompany j 
•of Chicago .has placed with us the 
largest order we have ever received 
from a dealer. It calls for delivery 
during January and February of 1270

in a pail of cold water, and though 
the ducking was continued for thirty 
minutes the animal was taken ont 
iiniiurt. So slight was its breathing 
tiiat practically no water entered Its 
Jnng.s.

Marmots and bats have been placed 
in glass chambers filled with carbon 
dioxide. In their normal state they 
have expired almost immediately; but 
in tiiefr winter sleep they have sur
vived after four hours in the gas 
cliambers.

Extreme cold will sometimes kill six 
months’ slumberers, but there have 
been notable exceptions in the case of 
animals with cold blood. Occasionally 
fish have been brought to life when 
taken from solid blocks of ice; frogs 
have been known to recover after ice 
has former! Jp tb”'r blood.

cars at $1,806,000.’

Studebaker Absorbs 
Difference In T ax

Many London Bridges
London bridge has never actually 

fallen down. Old London bridge, be
gun in 1170, was completed in 1209. It 
carried a row of timber houses, which 
were frequently burned down, but the 
main structure existed until the be
ginning of the Nineteenth century. 
The old bridge was the center for 
booksellers and other tradesmen. On 
It stood the chapel of St. Thomas of 
Canterbury, and a tower on which the 
heads of traitors were exposed to view. 
The present London bridge was be
gun in 1824 and completed in 1831. It 
Is borne on five granite arches, is 928 
feet high, 65 feet wide and 56 feet 
above the river.

South Bend, Ind.— T̂o enable
Studebaker purchasers to benefit at 
'once from the reduction of the fed
eral exci.se tax on automobiles ef
fective March 29, Studebaker has! 
announced that it will pay the dif- j 
ference between the pressnt tax and 
file new tax for purchasers who take 
delivery of Studebaker passenger 
cars after March 5th. The rresent 
tax is 5 per cent on the wholesale 
price of the car whereas the nex tax 
effective March 29 will be 3 per cent.

A n Intelligent Interest
The rector of a country parish was 

showing one of his parishioners round 
his garden. He paused in front of the 
garden wail, into which had been built 
a huge bowlder of granite, differing 
obviously from tlie red sandstone 
blocks that composed tlie rest of the 
Wall. “That,” he .said, indicating tlie 
granite bowlder, “ came down in a 
gincier.” The vi.sitor considered the 
'liueci with mucli attention and then 
.said tlioughtfully: “ Vv'ould that be
h e.me the war?'*—Mancliesfer 'Guar
dian.

All That Is Tact
“Sire, i.Mily t!<»ilva ride.s wifliout,.' 
Sire (after glancing witlioiit) — Very 

tactfully put, my man.—.Xeliraska 
Awgwan.

Decorative Plants
I’ laiits, bulbs, flowers or fruit form 

house decorations which give nuicli re 
turn in iileasure for very little money 
spent. The important thing, however, 
is to be on the lookout for sotcething 
that will give the touch to a room that 
corresponds to the liigli ligtit in a 
picture.

English ivy, especially when trained 
over a trellis, is very satisfactory 
Bulbs also give excellent results; ami 
for those who cn.ioy liowers tint do no: 
care to sjiend mucti time over tnem 
nothing is so desirable as paiier wliiT‘ 
narcissus. Hyticintlis, jomiuils ami 
pale pink Murillo tuliiis are lovely.

The Clerk Shot Him
Gollegiate—How much are your 

rooms?
Hotel Clerk—Two dollars up to six.
Collegiate—I don’t usually get up 

tlmt early—but I guess I cun .stand it 
>ne moriiine

“ A B O V E  A L L —-The Right H at!”

For Girls
A  Charming Addition to the Regular Millinery Section-
You will find a complete presentation of smart SPORT HATS 
for young girls and misses, •

CHILDREN’S C O ATS AN D  DRESSES
Make the Children’ s appearance as smart as mothers 

and big sisters.
Our selection for the children in HATS, COATS and 

DRESSES will accomplish this for you.
Made Right and Priced Right

T H E  W O M A N ’ S S H O P
19 W ashington A ve. Carteret, N . J.

'̂ 'NUrAcToaco,,^ » | u s e r -B usch .I'^

C A R T E R E T
D IS T R IB U T O R S :

Philip Krinzm an  
H enry Staubach  

Sam uel Srulowitz

JO SEP H  T R E F IN K O

MASON CONTRACTORl
112 Lincoln A ve.

Carteret :

Telephone 369

Carteret Electric C o.

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL CO NTR ACTIN G  

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Giveq

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves.^ 
CAR TERET, N . J.

Tel. 692

Keep on Swatting
Swat the fly ’ t >i' he’s at.
And don't to swat the rat
And while you're in ihe swatting biz 
Hand the bloornin cockroach his.

Striving for the Touch
Tlie (irofes.Mir tiad asked time and 

time again for tiie students to put 
mote personal touch in tlieir themes, 
so one of tlie papers wtiich lie re
ceived ended tlius:

“Well, professor, liow are the wife 
and kidd'^'s; and. by the way, before 
I forget It, could you lend me five 
diillars?”—Penn Punch Bowl.

W e Know—

Outa Luck
“Let me write yon a big accident 

insurance policy,” urged the persist
ent saie.sman. "You may need—" 

“ Shut up!” yelled the pestered 
business man. ‘Tve got so much in
surance now that it makes me jeal
ous every time I read about, a fu
neral.”

Convenient for Them
.Mrs. Kawler—It is a great thing that 

,vou have the teleptione in ,vour house. 
Mr.s. Keen—So the neighbors tell

T h e N m

SPECIAL SIX 
VICTORIA

The meaning of satisfactory banking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First National Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory. *
And knowing the meaning of satisfactory bank
ing service, naturally, we are content vvith ne 
other kind.
The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your disposal.

4% ON SAVINGS

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

CARTERET, N. J.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

Built by
STUDEBAKER

Another M 'st
The b u t te m ip  

little things t!i;it •' 
ni!' ■' 'i deri '-ed 
i' notion
' (he i,

■,x- r-̂  
1 er of 
■ iis ' > 
■ • f:- 
n !■
1

Adverti.se in The Carteret News.

Th is  new studebaker Special Six Victoria 
has true distinction—style that suits the 

smartest social occasion—and performance 
that amazes on hills, in the open and in 
traffic. For those who enjoy the friendly 
intimacy of a close-coupled car for 4 pas
sengers, this Victoria is ideaL 65 h. p. en> 
gine, genuine mohair upholstery. Folding 
auxiliary seat. Parcel and baggage compart
ments. Full-size balloon tires. Come in and 
see it, ""

J. ARTH U R APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex >younty

Glad to See You—
-Any time! Just consider our front door wide open— ŝtep
right in-—and be greeted by the courteous welcome all ol 
ncials of this Bank are eager to extend to you!
W e ’re here to be of FINANCIAL SERVICE to you. 
1 o give confidential, friendly advice on any problem that 
has to do with money-—be it on Investments, Loans, the 
Making of a Will, or the opening of a, Savings or Check
ing Account.

COME IN A N D  GET ACQ U AIN TED !

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
363 DIVISION STREET 

Perth Am boy
2 50  GEORGE STREET  

New Brunswick

r  w I  6 1 8  A S T U D E B A K E R  E R A S

C A R T E R E T , N . J.
Telephone 666  ‘ T n . C .rI.rel F ir .l- 17 Cooke Avenne

4 »  on Saving, Snperviaid by Ihe Great Stale of New Jeiaey Open Saturday Evening.

MEMBER'
^EDERAL reserve'  

.SYSTEM.
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Old-Time Press Censor
of Reactionary Mind

The first Englishman of any distinc- 
to take up Journalism as a pro

fession was Sir Roger I’Estrange. who 
-filed 221 years ago.

Bte was an ardent pamphleteer on 
epoch of the Restoration, and in 

H682 was made “surveyor of the 
»res8,”  the censor of all books and 
.pamphlets and the editor of a mo
nopolistic newspaper, called the In- 
ttelllgencer.

The reactionaries and die-hards of 
’today would certainly welcome Sir 
Roger with open arras, for he wrote 
that the publication of an.v but the 
most carefully edited news “ makes 
the multitude tot* familiar with the 
actions and counsels of their superi- 
4WS, too pragmatical and censorious, 
and gives them not only a wisli. tmt a 
kind of a colorable liglit and license 
to the meddling with the government."

He failed miserably in his attempt 
to stamp out the freedom of the press 
—or Us early ideal—and when de
prived of his monopoly, he himself 
turned to the publication of an un
official “ catchpenny” sheet, called tlie 
Otiserver.—Chicago .lournal.

Old -i  ime Hosiery
Hose is really the old terra for what 

amounted to our modern trousers and 
stockings combined, our ancestors at 
one r>eriod wearing a garment some
thing like the “ legginette” now so pop
ular for small children.

Ttie centuries passed and the fash
ions changed. First breeches and 
then trousers came in, and the old 
one-piece garment disappeared. We 
still kept Its name, however, but only 
applied It to the tlght-flttlng covering 
of the lower limbs, and even this In 
time we took to calling by another 
name the stocking. This name is a 
form of the word stock, which means 
Iti this <-ase, part of the trunk.

Deodorizing Cigar Box
I f  the cigar box is made from 

Spanish cedar, as the good ones are 
supposed to be made, it would be ratli- 
er  difficult to deodorize It completely, 
since the odor is due to a resin in tlie 
wood which is. fairly well distributed 
throughout the wood-|itructure. If the 
box is made from some otlier wood 
wliich does not have much natural 
■ odor, but which may have taken u)) 
■some odor from the tobacco, it miglit 
be that a thorough airing or perliaps 
washing with gasoline would remove 

■ttie odor. The odor of Spanish cedar 
;is due to a volatile oil in the resin, and 
tthis oil can be removed at least from 
-the surface of the wood by steaming. 
Since, however, a very little steaming 
ranight warp the box or discolor it, or 
soften the glue, this method is not 

ipractical. Probably long-continued ex 
.posure to the air and sunlight is the 
.most practical method.

Had Benefit of Climate
The lioraes of the ancient Romans 

were imperishable because they were 
ere.'ted in a climate wherein there was 
practically no freezing and thawing. 
1 he same mortars u.sed in our climate 
have not been at all successful. Fur
thermore, the same stones used b.v tlie 
Romans give a comparatively short 
life in our country. The mortar mo.stly 
used by the Romans was a mixture of 
lime and sand, ’fo this was added 
some natural occurring ground vol
canic rock. This corresponds to what 
is known as puzzolana, which, as in 
dicated, has not been found satisfac
tory here.

A  NEW ALIBI

A colored convict had received a 
Bible from the chaplain, but the very 
next day was haled into the prison’s 
own court, charged with petty thiev
ery.

■'How does this happen?” asked the 
chaplain sternly. “I just sent you 
a book in which there Is a command
ment, ‘Thou Shalt not steal.' Didn’t 
you receive It?”

“Yassuh, yassuh,” replied the negro. 
“But Ah ain’t had time to git dat fur 
yet.”

Advance Information
Narcissa—Looky heah, black man, 

what's you all gwine gimme for my 
birthda.v present?

Black Man—Close yo' ey-es, honey.
She did and he said, “A'ow whut you 

see ?”
Narcissa—Nothin’ !
Black Man—Well, dat’s whut yo’ all 

gwine get.

FLCOD-LiGHTldG TO FROTl CT JAILS AND 
BAIIRS IS A NEW USE OF ELECTRICITY

Flood-lighting of Jails and hanl-s ] words, for I now feel 1 have 100 per 
for protection purposes is one of the i cent, protection against any emer 
newest methods of utilizing elec-i gency that may arise. The instalD 
trlcity. Following the escape of a i tion Is such that a spool of thread 
prisoner from the Bergen County J?‘ l i ccmld be seen if dropped from any 
at Hackensack recently. Sheriff ; portion of the building. At the same

Supported by Eight
Calhoun Clay was a lypical inodern 

uarent. -\s lie loafed in front of the 
garage a niiidster slopped and said; 

"Cal. why don't you go to work?” 
“ ’Sense me, sail,” Cal answered 

with dignity. “ .\h's got eight ehiilun 
toe .supiiort—”

"Well,’' interrupted the minister, 
".vou can'i support them bv loafing 
here ill from o f  this garage.”

“ 'Sense me. sail,” Ca! went on. 
“ 'I.oy, me ter tinisli mail remark, s;ih 
Wot \li means ler say is dat .Mi’s got 
eight ehilltiii toe supiioft me.”

Respectfully Declined
"Ben, I’li give you $10 to have your 

picture made in the cage with that 
lion.”

“No, suit, boss, not me.”
“He won’t hurt you. He hasn’t any 

teeth.”
"Mebbe so : but I ain’t going to be 

gummed to death by an old lion.”

1

Storm s’ Laittude  
Most storms in i ddle mtitiide o- 

cur below six -atnl . '■.' dac mPe.s -r'

Yon know how ihe Uoiarians ilo at 
their dinners, wtien rimy stand up and 
tell in ' wliiit litisiness they are en
gaged. Geoice .\itirlile tells of an tin 
dertaker, when etilled on at one of 
these meetings who rose and said, “1 
follow the medical profession,”—Cap
per's Weekly.

Rain on the Diamonds
Madge—Do yon think Mr. Phan 

loves you more than tie does baseball?
Maude—I really don’t know. Last 

nlglit he told me that my eyes were 
like diamonds.

Madge—Ttiat Is a sign of affection.
JInude—Therf a little later he said 

that xvhen I cried it made him fe^ 
like a postponed game. ''

BERGEN COUNTY JAIL FLOODLIGHTED

Her Ambition
I know a very nice woman, and 

what do you think her greatest am
bition Is? . . . I have heard tier
say this is it. In her town lives a 
man named Tuttle, who tliinks he is 
very good looking, and tills nice wiiin- 
an longs to approach him, and say: 
“’ITit, I don’t think 350U are so 
d—n good looking.”—E W. Howe’s

Advertising brings (juick results.

Nlmmo took up the qiicslion of flood
lighting the jail with the lighting de
partment of Public Service Electric 
and (las Company and later was suc
cessful In getting an aiiihorization tor 
this lighting from the board of free
holders. Twelve oOO-watt flood-light
ing projectors were inslalled on the 
jail and the ''heriff was so pleased 
with the result h? wrote as follows 
to the division a.?ent of the lighting 
company:

“The value of this installation to 
me Is more than I can express In

time the lighting is so arranged th't 
it does not interfere with the sleep 
of my charges. It ip a fact that Bet- 
gen County is the first to take advan
tage of this type of night protection 
and that the lighting effects draw at
tention to the progressive step of the 
county.”

Banks, too, are utilizing the flood 
light for protection at night. The 
Bank of Bogota and the Greenville 
Bank and Trust Company have re
cently had powerful lights of this na
ture installed.

Advertising in The NEWS is Profitable

K R IN Z M A N ’S
MARKET

Telephone 4 5 7 7 8  Roosevelt A ve .

Q U A L IT Y  F O O D S A T  L O W  PRICES

loj.erbloom Butter
pound 47c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 
dozen ........................32c
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Candy
H om em aid H oney  

and N ut Nougatines
A delicious, 
c h e w y  
Honey and 
N u t  Nou
gat covered 
with a thick 
coatjng 0 f 
rich choco
late.

Regular Price 59c A  Q c
Special during March . . ”

H om em aid
Ice Cream  Drop

Light, fl-.ifl'y 
cream cen
ters of va
nilla flavor 
— T a,s t y 
ch o c o la te  
c o a t in g —  
N e a t l y  
packed in a 
11b box.
Regular Price 40c 
Special during March

c «

Household Needs
Tinker T ape

A strong, 
waterproof 
tape, suit- 
a b l e  f o r  
mending al- 
m o s t any
thing in the 
home, camp.

office or w^-kshop. handy
,, “ L  tool box“or pocket of your 
car for emergencies.
Regular Price 5_0c  ̂ 3 9 ' "
Special during March

[> Calorex Vacuum Bottle
An unusual

v a l u e - e x t r a
strongly built—  
The C a l o r e x
B o t t l e  is me
chanically per
fect and its con-
s t r u c t i o n  isB U w* w -
■based on 
scientific 
ciples. 
special . 
absorber
from breakin: 
around home.

sound
pi'in-Contains

 ̂ to° lirotect the Calorex 
’ • - Has many uses

arouna nom<=. -
Regular Price $1-25 
Special during March

Toilet Goods Spring Specialties
K lenzo

Shaving Cream
Harm ony Bay Rum

Produces a t h ic k  
creamy lather —  will 
stand up on your 
face throughout the 
shave—-may be used 
with e i t h e r  hot or 
cold water.

Regular Price 3Sc

8 Ounces
Made from the fi” ''. t 

dintiil ' 1 of i--ai —
ii and high- 
— soft an d  

smooth with its sweet 
fragrance. I d e a l  for 
men after shaving.

full 
est q

Ret sr Price 50c

B O T H  F O R 4 9 ‘
Georgia Rose Cold Cream 

.Face Powder
The fra

grance of 
fresh c u t  
roses. Soft, 
smooth and 
c l i n g in g . 
Available in , 
flesh t i n t (■ 
only. *
Regular Price 50c
Special durin.  ̂ March

Riker’s Ilasol
Protects your Ijands
and face a g a i n s t  
roughness and chaps. 
A delightful lotion 
that soothes and heals. 
Splendid after shav
ing.

!<ViV ilr,.
f i , *•«

Easy '
perfectly C»
and 1 u s t J i 
Available in >£_, 
ing colors:
Jet Black Glcai- 
and Navy Blu<j,
Regular Price 
Special during

Regular Price 25c 
Special during March 1 9 '

Theatrical Cold Cream
Half-pound Can

Soft, smooth, vel
vety. An i d e a l  
cleansing cream-cleansing cream—  

IlEATRlCA'-’>,]| prevents windburn 
a n d  c h a p s  —  

f.ViP nnrescleanses the pores 
— keeps the s k i n  
healthy— does not 
p r o m o t e  t h e

growth of hair.
Regular Price 45c
Special during March 3 7 '

K lenzo
Dental Crem e

Cleanses a n d  whit
ens the t e e t h  —  
pleasant tasting —  
corrects mouth ac
idity —  hardens the 
gums.

Regular Price 25c 
Special during March

O r d e r l i e s
A pleasant and eifective laxative, 
gentle in action but absolutely
sure. Ideal for 
children, inval
ids and a g e d  
people as well 
as for r o b u s t  
persons.

Box of 24.
Regular Price 25c
Special during March

White Pine, Tar and 
, Wild Compound

7 Ounces
F o r  coughs, 
colds, hoarse
ness, bronchi
al irritations 
and allied af
fe c t io n s  of 
the t h r o a t  
and respira- 
t o r y tract. 
Pleasant t o 
take.

Regular Price 50c 
Special during March 3 9 '

E lkay’s 
Straw H at Dye

K antleek Atom izer
Just the thing to spray your nose 
and throat with. Can be used to

spray oil. 7/ater or alcoholic solu
tions. Fitted -̂ vith extra nasal tip. 
A very useful article for the home.
Regular Price $1.35 
Special during March 9 8 '

Household Needs
H allcroft Stationery

T h e  correct 
gentlem en’s 
p a p e r  for 
everyday cor- 
respondence 
— good qual
i t y  p a p e r  
w i t h  ripple 
bond edge.
Regular Price
Special during March

Fir staid
Adhesive Pliuter

Does not irritiate the skin. Used by 
leading hospit
als u 11 d sur
geons. Indi.s- 
pensable f o r  
the emergency 
kit. Uniformly 
dependable.

Sugar, 5 lbs..............28c

Alaska Red Salmon 
tall c a n ...................... 35c

Premier Corn,
No. 2 c a n ................. 18c

Franco American 
Spaghetti, can . . .1 0 c

Leaf Lard, lb . . . .16 c

Libby Catsup, 
large bottle .............23c

Campbell’s Beans 
3 cans . . .  .......................25c

Social Teas, pkg.. 10c

Uneeda Biscuits,
2 pckgs......................  9c

Vanilla Extract, pure, 
large b o ttle .......... 25c

Ralston’s Breakfast 
Food, pkge............... 24c

Norwegian Sardines in 
pure Olive Oil,
2 cans . . . ............... 25c

Columbia River Sal
mon, 1 lb. can. . 35c

Large Matches 
6 pkgs......................... 25c

Fancy Baldwin 
Apples, lb................. 6c

Fancy Table Apples 
dozen ........................ 40c

Swift’s Small Pork Loins, 
whole or half, lb.........29c

Small Fresh Hams, 
whole or half, lb.......... 29c

Fancy Chickens lb. .3 6 c

Legs of Spring Lamb, 
pound .......................29c

Lamb Chops, Loin . . 35c

Forequarters of Lamb 19c  

Crossrib Roast, lb. . . 29c

Prime Rib Roast, lb 29c

Fresh Chopped Beef 
pound ..........................18c

Fresh Pure Pork Sausages 
pound ......................... 28c

Prime Chuch Roast 
pound ......................... 19c

Small Pork Shoulders 
pound ......................... 24c

Fink’s Bologna and 
Franks, Ib....................23c
___________________J______________

Armour’s Star Ham, 
whole or half, lb .. . . 35c

Shoulders of Veal, . 
pound ......................... 24c

Leg of Veal, lb.........29c

Veal Chops, pound. 2^c

W e have a fall line of 
Fruits and Vegetables at 
Low Prices.

Tel. Your Orders Free Delivery

I

BUICK MOTOR CARS ARE N O W  
SOLD ON THE BASIS OF FEDERAL 

TAXES EFFECTIVE MIDNIGHT
MARCH 28th

Buick is More Expensivdy Built 
But it Costs Less

t o B uy one
Buick is built more expensively 
than any other cars in or near the 
Buick price class.
“ Expensively built” means that 
the different parts and units of the 
Buick motor car are the best that 
engineers can design. But, thanks 
to the large volume which public 
demand has given to Buick, and 
thanks ̂ Iso to production methods 
that sfre models of efficiency in an 
efficient industry, the Buick motor 
car can be sold to you at a very 
moderate price.

/•

Ma ny Buick features are duplicated 
only in America’s highest priced 
motor cars.

Regular Price 40c 
Special during March • 2 9 '

Combs
3 Bobbed H air Com b

A n excellent 
c o m b  in a 
leather c a s e ,  
■which may be 
c a r r i e d  m 
hand b a g or 
pocket. W i l l  
not s p l i t  or 
break the hair. 
Durable.

Regular Price 40c 
S p ecia l during March

5SSZ5ZS5EJ

JOSEPH  P . E N O T

PHARM ACIST

5 5 7  Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N . J.

PuretestProducts I
P u / t^ ____

Aspirin Tablets
Especially rec
ommended f o r  
the quick relief 
of p a i n ,  be
cause they ab
solve a l m o s t  
im m e d ia te ly  
aind, therefore, 
act promptly. 
Regular Price 25c

Buick, for instance, uses theTorque 
Tube Drive to transmit the drive 
of the rear wheels to the chassis, 
instead of burdening the rear 
springs with this added duty. The 
highest priced car in America uses 
the torque tube. And so does Buickl 
The American public wants finer 
traneportation and Buick provides 
it at fotoer cosL Consequently 
Buick is a very popular car*. Come 
in and examine the Better Buicks.

*One JKOTafter another for the 
last eight years, Buick has held 
top Place in dollars and cents 
volume of business among all 
members of the National Auto
mobile Chamber o f Commerce^

UNION G A R A G E  C O . of P E R TH  A M B O Y
273-277  High Street, Perth Am boy, N. J.

WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

buiJL Buick will build them
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THE
YELLOW

UMBRELLA
By JAMES BUCKHAM

by Short Story Pub. Co.)

T h e  story which I am about to 
tell will not be believed, be
cause, I suppose, nothing like it 
has ever happened before, not 

because it is iniierently impossible or 
to^robabie. You shall hear my story, 
however, and believe it or not, as you 
please.

I was on a sketching tour through 
some of the most remote regions of 
tlie Canadian wilderness; and in com
pany with my French Canadian guide. 
Prosper 'I'ranquil, 1 had beached my 
canoe above the famous rapid and 
falls of hes Grandes Piles, on the ,St. 
Maurice river, and prepared to go into 
camp for the nigljl.

As there still remained an hour or 
more of daylight, 1 took iny easel to a 
point some sliort distance above the 
camp, and l>egan .sketcliing tlie beau
tiful river, with the liills Iteyond, while 
my guide built a temporary shelter 
and kindled our evening fire.

Suddenly I heard a loud hail from 
tlie water, and saw a canoeist ap
proaching our camp. From ids garb 
and general ajipearance I perceived 
tliat he was an artist, like myself.

“I am out to see if I can catch a 
salmon for supper,” cried the canoe
ist, addressing my guide. ‘‘Perhaps 
you can teli rue where I shall be most 
likely to get a rise?”

‘ ‘Better go up stream long ways for 
fush,” shouted Prosper, w:ho was 
standing, ax in hand, watcliing the 
canoeist mtlier anxiously. “Current 
strong as bull moose. You git ieetle 
way furder down, you go over fails, 
sure!”

The stranger nodded his thanks, 
and wiNi several sliarp strokes of 
the paddle turned hi.s rapidly drift
ing canoe up stream. I watclied liini 
from time to time, as be made his 
way up the river, and finally  ̂ fell to 
casting his flies half a mile above 
me. Then I became so engross.ed in 
my work that I quite forgot the in
cident until something drifted acros.s 
my field of vision as I sketched. Tt 
was tire man in the canoe. He had 
hooked a gamy salmon, and ivas fight
ing a buttle 1‘oyal with tlie big fisii. 
So excited and engrossed was he lliat 
he never raised ids eyes to tiie shore 
at all, but kept them fixed steadily 
on the water, wliere tiie taut line cut 
zigzag through it.

I fi.xed iny alfention upon my skelcli 
again, but only for a few moments. 
A growing sense of uneasiness caused 
me to look up. The man was still 
drifting, still fighting his salmon. With 
his eyes fixed upon ihe river’s surface, 
the canoe, naturally, seemed to him 
comparatively stationary. He little 
realized the speed at which he was 
being carried (•own stream.

Alternately watching, and working 
with nervous uncertainty at my 
sketch, 1 saw tlie tishernian approach 
the danger line, ,iust below our camp. 
Finally lie reached il. kneeling down 
.in the canoe, witli liis landing net 
extended toward Ihe now thoroughly 
exhausted salmon.

“Look out, tliere! Betler let fush 
go and ’tend to paddle!”

I saw Prosper come out of the woods 
and run excitedly down to the rockv 
shore, yellin.g, and waving ins ariti.s 
The slrari,ger looked up in startled 
surprise, and, seeing where lie was. 
dropped tackle and rod overlioard. 
grabbed up his paddle and began lo 
fight the current manfully.

An icy shudder ran ovei' me, ns 
I noted the almost iniiierceidilde prog
ress the liglit canoe wins making 
against the currenr. and heard tlie 
ominous roar of the eataract. less than 
a quarter of a mile below. For a few 
moments so sure was I the man would 
be swept over the falls that I turned 
away my face. 1 had not the inora! 
courage to watch his terrible fate. 
Then I looked again. The stranger, 
on both knees, was straining miglitily 
against tlie rushing flood. He was a 
good paddler, and even then all migh' 
have gone well-- for he wrs gaining 
against tlie river by inches—had not 
the madiK'ss of terror induced the 
man to plant the blade of his paddle 
against u suhmtwged rock, which it 
grazed in ps/ssing, ami give a mighty 
shove. The convul.«dve movement 
snapped tlie paddle in twain! The 
blade popped to tlie surface and weni 
whirling down stream, with the caniv 
alongside it.

For a fatal moinmit tlie man in the 
canoe seemed paralyzed with horror 
'Plten he sprawled forM'ard and cai-'tl 
up the reserve paddle, without which 
no experienced cv -c is t  tm.-̂ ts iiim- 
self upon swift water. But liy the 
time he liad s'"aightened up and 
plunged the fresh paddle into the tor
rent, it was evident that he had pa.ssed 
the point where linmaii sinews could 
hold their own against the furious 
fiood, 'rtiougli lie paddled with a per
fect fi-enzy, I could see tiie canoe 
yielding, inch iiy inch, and foot by 
tool, to Idle mad pressure of the water.
1 heard the man scream in hi.s terror, 
as lie fought, hleediiyg at the mourti, 
wliere, in tlie agony of his tierce ef 
fort, he had bit ids tongue and lips.

I’rosper and I involuntarily made a 
dasli for our canoe. Ttien we stopped 
and looked each otlier in the face. It 
was all so utterly liopeless and piti
ful ! Tlie river monster had the man 
in iiis .laws, and tliere was no escape 
for him. Prosper turned and ran 
down tlie rocky bank toward the falls, 
and 1, after liesitating for a few mo
ments in the weakness of dread, fol
lowed him.

Liitil swept within some sixty yards 
of tlie fearful brink, the man contin
ued to ply his paddle furiously. Tlieii 
a sudden calmness of despair seemed 
to sncci'ed ids frenzy. He laid the 
dripping blade carefully on the bot
tom of the canoe—as carefully as if 
he thought he would iiei'd it again in 
the happy hunting ground beyond that 
roaring gulf—and rising upon his 
toe.s as he knelt, wldrled in tlie canev 
lo fiM'e his fate.

Fiu' an instant he clung tiuis, wiili

his nanas grasping tne sloes of the 
canoe. Then, with woifdering aston- 
isliment, I saw him reach quickly for- 
•jard and catch up something that lay 
in the stern of the canoe. For a mo
ment I could not make out what it 
was. Then I perceived that it was 
one of those big, yellow sun umbrellas 
that ever.v artist carries to protect 
himself against the sun while at work 
in expo.sed places. The umbrella had 
evidently been lying In the bottom of 
the canoe when the artist unpacked 
his duffle, and had been allowed to 
remain, as of too slight Importance to 
remove.

•Drowning men catch at straws. 
Men about to be hurled over the brink 
of a cataract catch at anything that 
fate vouchsafes them. Evidently, on 
sight of the .vellow umbrella lying at 
his feet, a desperate scheme had sug
gested itself to the canoeist.

Quickly—for but an instant of time 
remained for action—he flung open 
tlie umbrella and rose to his feet. 
Then, as the canoe quivered and 
poised upon the rounding edge of the 
cataract— t̂o which it bad seemed to 
shoot up out of a watery depression— 
he gathered himself together and 
made a wild outward and forward 
leap, holding the strong umbrella 
spread above him. Aided b.v the im
petus of the canoe, lie cleared the 
great, niLst-wreathed wall of water, 
and fell far beyond it. Even as be 
leaped, I saw one of hi.s hands go con-

f o r m a l  e v e n i n g  m o d e s  t r e n d
T O  t h e  p r i n c e s s  s i l h o u e t t e

i the~̂ ri 
rrasp til'hrclla, as if to grasp tliem, and to pre

vent tlie umbrella from turning inside 
our in the upward rusli of air.

Almo.st at the same instant that the 
stranger leaped from tlie brink of the 
cataract Prosper and 1 readied tiie 
edge of tlie pveciiiice on siiore, and 
gazed down into tlie awful gulf.

We saw the ihan going down 
througli tlie mist like a meteor. In
stead of whirlin.g over and over in tlie 
air, and dropping like a stone to his 
certain fate, as would have lieen tiie 
case were he wliolly uiisustained, tiie 
liig. strong-riblied unilirella kept liim 
u]iright. and. acting as a parachute, 
visilily lessened the velocity of his de- 
■(cem We saw him strike the raging 
hoiling, yeasty water, feet foremost. 
He went under, of course, like lead; 
hut when the big umbrella loiiclicd the 
surface of the water, it buoyed him 
up, so that tie sank no deeper than the 
len.gfh of its hnnille

The yellow iimhi-dla. with its cling
ing human freight, was carried along 
at fri'ghtful speed for some sixty feet. 
Tlieii the man. apiiareiitly. was dashed 
against some snlinier,ged rock, and tlie 
umhrclla torn from ids hands: fdr the 
latter went bobbing away, npsid<‘ 
down, in the hoiiing rapi(ls.

" f ’onie on!” cried Pro.sper, letting 
himself down into a cleft in the rocks, 
ttirongh vvlii'-h a difiicr.lt path led to 
file bottom of the cliff. We Scratniiled 
down, as fast as we coulil without 
danger to onr necks, and were soon 
at the level of tiie rapids heiow.

.Atiour a liundreil rods dmvn stream 
lay sliiciineving a narrow striji of 
sand iimicli, tliat marked the terminus 
I’ l" tlie l•;ipid.s tielmc the falls. -\s w‘e 
neared this beach, in panting liaste. 
we saw some (iark object stretched 
out on the wldte sand. Tt was the 
form of the man in the canoe—the 
man who had leajied o\er the falls. 
As ! stumhled to his side, my heart 
hear as i  ̂ it would suffocate me. Was 
he alive? I'oiitd it he that he had 
survived the strange and terrible ex- 
lierimice tlirongli wliich he had iiassed?

We drew the inert body to a half- 
Riihmerged log. and rolled it to and 
fro. till the water ran from the 
man’s lungs. Then, stripping the
body to the waist, we used every 
means of resuscitalion known to the 
woodsman. At length the man’s (yve- 
lids liegan to (pdver sliglitly: he gave 
a gasping hrealh or tw'o. and com
menced to writlie in the phy.sicai 
agony tluit accompanies restoration to 
life after the virtil .s^ark has almost 
flickered out. But as. beneath our 
vigorous chafing, the blood began to 
circulate freely in its wonted channel.s 
again. Ihe man’s pain aliated. and 
pfe.seiitly lie opened his eyes and at
tempted to sit up. In less than an 
hour he was able to talk with u.s.

Oddly enough, the yellow umbrella 
was cast ashore only a short distance 
from whe4-e its owner lauded, and 
i’n/sjier found it and brought it to us 
gs we sat discussing the adventure 
Tlie nnihrella was pretty badly torn; 
one or two ribs were hanging loo.se, 
and the handle was broken. But it 
w as far from being the total wreck I 
expected to see. "It’s lucky,” said tin 
stranger, “tliat you and your guide 
were permitted to be eye-wutnesses o 
this strange adventure of mine, for 
olbei'fl'ise, althougti 1 might show tin 
umbrella as evidence, no one would 
h(->lieve my .story.’’ He paused for a 
moment, looked thoughtfully at the 
tattered umbrella, and then laugh 
ingly asked; “How did I look, an.s 
way. going down over the falls'?”

Before I could reply, Prosper brokî  
fo'.-lli excUedly; “Qh. hah gosli! All’ll 
fought de moon was break loose an' 
fall down into a* well five fou.sand 
feet deep. .Sacre! Ah’ll neV see any- 
fing" lak Mlaf befoi'e. me. .-Vh’Fl got 
me ilat same kind of sun-unibrel’ poot 
soon rat off, m'sieu ! .Mehhe dose falls 
don't scare me some more, hein?”

■IWr.-MtAME .MODE must have been 
■*-*‘*‘ in a somewliat temperamentiil 
iiioud when almost without warning 
slie whisked on the stage of ftisliion 
tlie courtly robe de style wifli its 
yards tmd yards around tiie skirt hem
line. Surely the fickle ways of fa.sh- 
ion are past accounting for. However, 
!lie srant tuiielike frocks which for 
so long have been the object of onr 
Hfl'ecUon.s, still liold tiieir own pretty 
successl'ull.v, especitil!*- tlie headed 
sort. To be sure, tli>ey have let in a 
flare or more through sutitle insi't 
.gores. However, rlû y are linding I'.i- 
inost overwhelming competition in 
these new and fiiscinating picturesque 
taffeta robes witli their slightly niold- 
ed-to-tlie-figure bodices and quaint 
lace-tlounced and llower-festooned 
skirts.

Speaking of the new close-fitting 
j bodices reminds tffiit more than one 
I of the newer formal evening styles 
j hint of ushering in an era of forin-tit- 
i ting frocks. There is, for Instiiuce, 
I tlie charming princess models, whi<-h 

are so statuesque in their slendiw 
. grtice. To conservative exclusive taste 
, they make even greater appeal than 
I doe.s the liouffanl robe de style.

Materials of superelegance are

(■nosi»'i lor llie fashioning of the dis
tinctive evening princess frock, pref- 
eraliiy sumptuous brocade. Interest 
is divided between gorgeously beflow 
ered stitins, as sliown in the jiicture. 
and rare metal tirocades. .\mong tlie 
latter wlilte satin brocade interworked 
witli silver is' especially fealureii.

In the instance of tlii.s exquisite 
model of our illustration tiie brocade, 
whicli. is of jilmost superlative ele
gance, sliows no trace of gold or sil- 
\er in its texture, preferring to em
phasize llie exotic flower coloring in 
its design. However, the call of tlie 
mode for metallic splendor an 
nounced in tlie wide gold niey- lace 
v hich flounces an overskirt effect. 
1'liere is just the merest hint of a 
bustle e'fecf in the drape at the back.

Df conirastiiig .style to the fashion
able prince.ss modes is the robe de 
style, whose skirt is formed of tiers 
of tuile wtiich are of airy-fairy 
ctiarm. The Parislenne is wearing 
tlii'se new frock.s in black, for black is 
tlie last vj'ord for evening gown.s. 
Black georgette frocks are the smart- 
(>st item in new models. Black lace 
frocks are also shown among advance 
rashions.

.HJLIA BOTTOMLEY.
<<ĉ . 1926. W estorn N ewspaper Union.)

G reat Statesm an E x led
Rlvadavia, the great r.genl,i!e 

statesman, who is considered liy man 
as second in both .\niericas only ti 
Washin.gton, after serving his conn 
try in many important positions, spec 
the last years of his life in exile r 
Spain

C o p : i. “i , ; !  y  Years Ola  
Gopom- vanir.v, cjises. a eo;iper han-’ 

mi'Toi- copper razors, tools, fisli 
hooks ami h.iirpins have just lieei 
femid in M e le-oiaiiiia by scientist- 
exeava lin ■; itie live tlioiisand-year-ob; 
palace o f  the l;‘ ngs o f  Kush. Coppei 
is truly the c ./-Hasting metal.

./-4,

Telephone W oodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
INC,THEO. A. LEBER.

R . W . M ontgom ery, M gr.
P O R T  R E A D IN G  N E W  JER SEY

;Hiii-H<«>«igrgT«T5iCTgitiKwaOTKTgrK‘!«ra'giiKi!aiiKigia ia î ^̂ ^

Latest PARIS \,j
FASHIONS '

Photographs taken 
exclusively for The 
New York Times in 
the studios of the most 
fam ous couturiers 
will be published in 
the R o tog ra v u re  
Picture Section next 
Sunday, March 2L
Three pages of Paris 
fash ions, dresses, 
wraps, capes, hats 
and accessories; one 
pag^ of American 
models, all in beauti
ful rotogravure.

Among the designers 
represented are:

Worth
Poiret
Lelong
Molyneux
Agnes
Premet

Jenny
Patou
Drecoll
Lanvin
Martial et Armand 
O’Rossen

Maria Guy

© I j ?  f  n r k  E x m m

IS ext Sunday, March 21
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Odd Use for Seashell
One .'South Salem radio enthusiast 

has a loud speaker which he made 
from a large seashell. The shell, 
whieh Is in itself a valuable posses
sion and has been in the man’s fam
ily for years, has been connected sim
ply with a bit of rubber tape and 
some wires. It is a most satisfactory, 
as well as attracUve loud speaker.— 
Boston Globe.

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

NASH MOTORS CARS

Represented by

A IX E N  W O O D S

90 ESSEX STREET

I

RAHWAY, N. J.

T. D E S I M O N E
-------- T O N ' S O R I A L  A R T I S T ---------

Permanent W ave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 
Make Appointments at Your Convenience

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

311 Pershing Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tribute to Franklin
l-'or (18 years Benjamin Frankiin 

served hi.s country and niankitid. and 
liistory aflirms tbe jndgment of ids 
contemporaries, expressed most not
ably in the tribute adopted by tlie 
national assembly of France upon an 
tiouncement of his death. Offering tin* 
resolution, which was seconded by 
Rochefoucauld and Lafayette, Mira 
tiean declared ; .

“ 'I’lie sage whom two world.s claim 
a.s their own, the man for wliom the 
iiistory of science and the history of 
empires contend with each other, held 
without doubt exalted rank in tbe hu
man riK-e. Antiquity would have 
rai.sed altars to this mighty genius, 
wlio, to the advantage of mankind, 
compas.sing in his mind tbe heavens 
and tlie earth, was able to restrain 
alike tbundertiolt.s and tyrants. Eu
rope, enlightened and free, owes at 
least a token of remembrance to one 
of the greatest men who have ever 
been engaged in tlie service of philos
ophy and of liberty.”

. . A ( .

Happy Home
It is impossible to be happ) 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion 
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yoursell 

cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietnes.s and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A r iA S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

C O M P L E T E
D E N T I S T R Y
Ma n y  of my patients come 

to me for a complete 
dental overhauling.

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have “ stumps”  and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs t'h.at 
are laying the foundation for 
systematic weaknesses such as 

trouble and chronic rheu-heir'
matism. A fe'W treatments and
the
tion

process of dental restora-
___  is complete. The results
are so astounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come to me sooner. '

No matter how extensive 
is the dental work you re
quire the price is always low 
and you can pay as you go 
— a little at a time.

J

Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mon., Wed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

_ ̂  ..ki. .

Come in and Let’s Get 
Acquainted

T h e
S i n c e r e
D e n t i s t

D R . M A L L  A S
72 Broad Street 

ELIZABETH , N. J.

Give
your back a rest 

this week
Week in and week out you have been over the washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing and rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up lo dry,  ̂hauling them 
down again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of the job— the washing and the wringing. Our Wet 
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly sweet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really heavy work is taken cari^of at very 
small cost.

The freedom from ■washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve- your mind— and give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative'to call 
for your bundle.

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Carteret, N . J.

526 Roosevelt Ave. T e l 4 1 7 -R

Send if
^̂ f̂o ihe 
^ o ^ u n d n i

C'nwAOJyfcCa

T H E  C A R T E R E T  N E W S  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

W IL L  B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E SU L T S



AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH 
REGULATE, EQUIP AND CON
TROL A POLICE DEPARTMENT 
IN THE BOROUGH OF CArT 
TERET, TO ADOPT RULES FOR 
ITS GOVE5RNMENT AND FIX 
A ^  ENFORCE PENALTIES 
FOR VIOLATION OF SAID 

ItULES, AND TO REGULATE 
A ^  DEFINE THEIR D i m ^  
AND COMPENSATION.

B* it Chained by th« Council o f the 
of Carteret;

j  ^ Police Department be
M d t ie  same is hereby established 
in the Borough o f Carteret under the 
aame o f “ Police Department of the 
Borough o f Carteret."

2. ^ i d  department shall consist
o f one Superintendent of Police, who 
55^*. a.nd designated as
Chief o f  Police, one Lientenant, four 
^rgeants, three of whom shall be 
*nown and designated as Desk Ser- 
i^ n t s  and one o f whom shall be 
known and designated as Rmind Ser
geant, and so many Patr^men as 
may from time to time be authorized 
by Resolution of the Borough Coun- 
«H, all of whom shall be known as 
Police Officers of said Borough and 
members of said “ Police Department 
<if the Borough of Carteret.”

3. Said Police Department shall 
'be under the immediate charge and 
iKrection o f the Mayor and Police 
Committee o f the Borough Council, 
subject however to the ultimate 
iPontrol o f the Borough Council.

4. All members of the Police De
partment shall be appointed by the 
Mayor, subject to the approval of the 
fkiuncil.

5. No person shall be appointed as 
a member of the said Police Depart
ment unless:

(a) In good mental and bodily 
health.

(b) Resident citizen of said Bor
ough for not less than two years 
previous to appointment.

(c) Able to read and write the 
Iteglish language understandingly.

(d) Free from conviction o f crime. 
1(e) Of good moral character.
^f) Under 40 years o f ace and

•ver 21 years of age at the time of 
appointment.

(g) Not less than 5 feet 7 inches 
ill height.

6. -Any applicant for a police ap
pointment shall, together with his 
application, present to the Mayor a 
certificate from the Borough Physic
ian certifying sail lionlicant to be in 
«ound mental and iTdily health, and
certifying him to b at least five feet
»teven inches in hei ht. Said appli
cant shall also pre ^nt his sworn 
statement a.s to residence, age, abil
ity to read and write English, and 
*hat he is free from conviction of

ymte of subpoena under the seal o f  1 leave the borough without the per- 
attested by the B or-' mission of the Chief, or, in his ab- 

ough Clerk, to compel! the attendance
of witnesses, and every person who 
neglects or refuses to obey the com
mand of such a writ, shall be liable 

penalty o f Twenty-Five 
($25.00) Dollars to be used for in the 
corporate name o f the Borough in 
any court of competent jurisdiction.

15. Any pereon desiring to make 
complaint against any member or 
members of said Po'lice Department 
shall make complaint in writing to 
the Chief o f Police. It shall be the 
duty of the Chief o f Police forth
with to deliver the original charge 
or charges to the Mayor, who may in 
his Idiscretiipn, tthei^upion |nansmit 
toe original charges to the Borough 
Clerk for the attention of the Coun
cil. Upon receipt o f any charge or 
charges against a member of said 
Department from the Mayor, the 
Council shall take whatever action is 
deemed necessary.

16. The Mayor shall have power 
to suspend any member o f the said 
Department and in such case he shall 
report such suspension to the Coun
cil at the next regular meeting there
after with the reasons therefor, and 
such member may then be restored, 
fined or removed by the said Board, 
after hearing as herein set forth.

17. Any member or employee of 
the said Department shall be subject 
to reprimand, loss o f pay, suspension 
“■rnm duty, reduction in rank or dis
missal or removal in the manner 
herein provided, upon a majority vote 
of the Council for anv of the follow
ing causes or for violation of any 
the following - rules, regulations and 
irders:

1. Intoxication while on duty or 
in uniform.

2. Drinking any intoxicating liq
uor while on duty or in uniform.

3. Entering any place where in
toxicating liquor is sold or furnished 
while or dut’-' or in uniform, except 
as actual nolice duty.

4. Wilful disobedience of orders.
.5. Indecent, profane, harsh or un-

■iv'l language.
6 Di.srespect to a superior of

ficer.
7. Unnecessary violence to a pri.s- 

oner or any other nerson.
8. Sleeping while on duty.
9. .\bseij,ce from duty without

leave.
10.
11 .

12.

Immoral or indecent conduct. 
Violation of any criminal law. 

Inefficiency— mentally or
physically.

13. Entering any buildinc while 
rn duty or in unifirm, except in act
ual police duty or for lunch.

14. Leaving post or assigpinaent 
without just cause.

15. Not properly pa,troling post.
16. Conduct unbecoming an of-

jnm e.
7. The Mayor , shall present his I

nominations ! Acer and a gentleman.
cil._ There shall be attached to ea , Neglect to pay just debts con-
written nominatioi^the I tracted while in the service after
■itoficate from the Borough Physician 
and the affidavit presented to him in 
accordance -with the requirements in 
•the preceding sections.

8. Before entering upon the dut
ies o f his office and within ten days 
after his appointment, each member 
of said Department shall take and 
subscribe to the following oath, to 
■wit: I do .solemnly swear that 1 will
■support the Constitution o f the Uni
ted  States and the Constitution of 
ihe State of New Jersey, and that 1

iudgment has been rendered against 
him.

18. Publicly commenting on the 
official action of a superior officer.
■ 19. Revealing to any person not 

a member of the force any proposed 
police action or movement or provis
ions of any official order.

20. Making any false statement 
iin application for appointment to 
the force.

21. Neglect of duty.
22. •Each member on reporting forTOC Vi — - ■ - j  Jĉ acn ineinoer on reporx

will faithfully, im p^ially  and ju ^  must be neat and clean... -ji J.1_<5 c- tt TnPTTi—W perform all the duties as a mem- 
Iter o f the Police Department of the
Borough o f  Carteret according to 
,he best of my ability and under- 
rt-anding. So help me God

9. The members o f the Police De
partment shall severally hold their 
«-espective offices during good be
havior, efficiency and residence in the 
Borough, and no person shall be re
moved for any cause other ^^an in- 
papacitv, misconduct, non-residence 
.r^isobedience of the rules and reg
ulations hereinafter jorth  p

in his

Tided that any member of the Police
I>epartment of S tabsent from duty ^'thout just 

for the term o f five/ays, shal
,^"^th%^ex;^rarion“ o7 - i d  five da^
..ease to be a member o f such Po

of the osU
.h .n  devot, the» 

tes of their * said office and shall

■ S t f  S ^ s l i d '^ ^ o f f i -  - ? % t l i
saury on no N iS ith -occupation w h a^ even  ^
S r S b e r s  for the per^o^ance of

^ f n  t o / l ^ c e  that their services 
are required.11. No member o f  the foUce^De^
p a r e n t  shall be required to work 
more than nine consecutive ‘
any one day except injase^^f em̂ e ^

personal clothing. If in uniform, he 
shall be in conformity to the regula- 
tione hereinafter set forth: Clean, 
well pressed, worn neatly and but
toned.

23. Members are forbidden to re
ceive or accept a reward or present 
of any kind directly or indirectly for 
any act in the performance o f his 
duty without permission being first 
had and obtained of the Committee 
on Police.

24. AO member shall interfere in 
civil cases except to prevent a breach 
of the peace or to quell a disturb
ance.

25. No member shall be permitted 
to solicit for any attorney, to be
come surety for any one charged 
with the commission of a crime or 
to release a person from custody 
after' arrest except as provided by
ISfW.

26. No member of the force shall 
apply for any warrant for arrest or 
=earch warrant without the consent 
of. the Chief of Police or officer in 
charge and in the manner provided
by law. * , .27. Members are prohibited from 
active participation in politics other 
than the free exercise of the right of
suffrage. .

28. Members are _required to re-

sence, the Lieutenant.
SALARIES

18. The Chief o f Police shall be 
paid an annual salary or compensa
tion of Twenty Nine Hundred 
($2900) Dollars dating from the time 
o f his appoiintment; provided, how
ever, ttot no person shall be appoint
ed Chief of Police of the Borough 
unless he shall have been a memt^r 
of the Police Department for a per
iod of three years prior to’ his ap
pointment.

19. The Lieutenant o f the Police 
Department shall be paid an annual 
salary of Twenty Seven Hundred 
($2700) Dollars dating from the 
time o f his appointment; provided, 
however, that no person shall be ap
pointed as Lieutenant unless he 
shall have been a member of the Po
lice Department for a period of three 
years prior to his appointment.

20. The Desk Sergeant and 
Roung Sergeants shall be appointed 
from the Policemen or Patrolmen 
who have served for at least three 
years prior to their appointment in 
the Police Department o f the Bor
ough. Said Sergeants shall each be 
paid an annual salary or compensa
tion of Twesty Four Hundred 
($2400) Dollars a year from the time 
of their appo-intment.

21. The Policemen or Patrolmen 
of the Police Department (other than 
the Chief of Police. Lieutenant, 
Sergeants and such other officers of 
higher rang as may hereafter be ap
pointed) shall each be paid an an
nual salary or compensation of Two 
Thousand ($2,000) Dollars for the 
first year of service, dating from the 
time of appointment, with an in
crease of One Hundred ($100) Doll
ars per year for each year of service 
thereafter until such sa'ary or com
pensation shall reach the sum of 
'̂ ’wenty Three Hundred ($2300) 
Dollars per annum, provided, how- 
erer, that the present incumbents of 
office of uniformed Policemen o’- 
Patrolmen, who have been such for 
three years last past, shall be paid 
an annual salary of Twenty Three 
hundred ($2300) Dollars.

UNIFORM AND EQUIPMENT
22. Members of the Force while 

on duty, at drills or in court on 
police cases, shall wear the full reg
ulation uniform, unless excused by 
the Chief of Police. Plain clothes 
officers appearing in court in police 
cases shall wear their badge on the 
left breast of their outermost gar
ment.

23. Badge, hat, piece, signal box 
key, locker key and manual, revol
ver and ammunition, note book and 
pencil will be furnished by and re
main the property of the Depart
ment. Carelessly losing any of this 
equipment, or failing to immediately 
report loss of same will be deemed 
ne.glect of duty.

24. The revolver must be kept 
cleaned and oiled; every chamber 
but one shall, at the discretion of tie  
Chief of Police, be kept loaded and 
the trigger shall be kept on the empty 
chamber.

25. Members of the Force on 
actual duty shall carry full equip
ment; off duty (except on vacation, 
sick or injured) they shall carry 
badge, whistle, signal box key and re
volver.

26. Members in unifofm shall 
wear their badge conspicuously on 
the left breast of their outermost 
garment.

27. Alt uniforms and equipment
must be kept an good condition, and 
such articles as are furnished by the 
Department must be immediately 
surrendered to the Chief of Police 
upon suspension or removal from 
the service. Superior officers are re- 
snonsible for strict enforcement of 
this rule. ,  _

SICKNESS AND SICK LEAVE.
28. Any member of the Force un

able to report for duty when requir
ed because of sickness or injury shall 
immediately report that fact to the 
Chief or other superior officer in per-, 
son if possible; if not possible to re
port in person, he shall send such re
port by a member of his family or 
some other person, or by signal box 
or telephone. No such report shall 
be maile by telephone, however, un
less it is impossible to send a message
otherwise. .

29. Any patrolman taken sick 
while on post shall report the fact to 
Police Headquarters by signal box or 
telephone and remain on post until 
relieved unless he be excused by his 
superior upon such report being 
made. If he be unable to report to 
the station or to remain on post un- 
td vrtited by a Serv“ant he shall noti
fy his adjoining officer to notify

(a) All property unlawfully car- j to the Force, or any member or mem
ced or -wnicu is required as evidence, jers thereof, not inconsistent with

(b) All other property which is 
unlawfully carried but is dangerous 
to life or would facilitate escape.

(c) All property which is capable
of being used to damage or deface |

laws or the rules and regulations of 
the Department; such orders shall 
be written or printed, and a copy of 
each shall be kept on file in his of-

Department property.
(d) All property, excepting cloth

ing, if prisoner is intoxicated or un
conscious.

All proprty taken from prisoners 
shall be properly labeled and turned 
over to the Chief of Police or Serge
ant in charge of desk for safe keep
ing; no suen property shall be re
turned without taking a receipt 
therefor.

CO-OPERATION.
35. Co-operation whenever pos

sible with all other Borough Depart
ments— report all unguarded street 
obstructions or dangerous places, 
cases of contagious diseases in which 
is is not certain that report has al
ready been made to the Health Dê  
partment, cases o f persons bitten by 
dogs or other animals (if animal be 
shot see that the body is not dis
posed of without opportunity being 
given the Health Department for ex
amination), cases of destitution and 
other matters coming to your atten- 
Lii n which snould oe reoorted to an
other Department. When reports 
are transmitted by telephone to an
other Department, record should be 
made on the Blotter, with the time 
and the name of the persons receiv
ing the report for such other De
partment.
,Uii.r,iNT OR SUDDEN DEATHS.

36. In all cases of violent or sud
den death the Coroner must be noti
fied immediately. Where there are 
reasons to believe a homicide has 
been committed the officer who first 
see.s the body will carefuly note the 
surroundings, position of the body, 
and any marks there may be upon it. 
-onditi'on of clothing, name and ad
dress of deceased, if known, or a full 
and accurate description, names and 
iddresses Of witnesses of the death, 
f any. names and addresses of per

sons identifying the body or others 
nresent upon officer’s arrival.

FIRES.
37. Upon the discovery of a fire 

an officer shall turn in an alarm 
as quickly as possible from the near
est fire alarm box; if the fire ap
pears to be serious, however, and the 
fire alarm box is at some distance, 
he shall send in an alarm by tele
phone if one be near and accessible. 
When the fire cannot be seen from 
the alarm box he shall be stationed 
there to direct the firemen. After 
the alarm and direction o f the fire- 
meh have been properly attended to 
the officer shall proceed im nediatelc 
to the scene of the fire and render 
'uch serviaes as may be necessary. If 
ffie fire occurs at night it is the duty 
of an officer to arouse all those in 
the burning building and in the 
building immediately adjoining, as
sisting them to the street if neces
sary.

38. Upon the arrival of the fire
men at a fire they will assume charge 
of it, and no police officer will inter
fere with them in the management 
or control o f the fire.

89. After seeing to the safety of 
those in the burning and adjoining 
buildings, an officer shall̂  establ sh 
nolice lines to insure sufficient space 
for the firemen to carry out their 
work without interference. ,

40. Police officers shall assume

D. Have pawer to suspend any 
member o f the Force for a w.lful 
violation or disT6g^d of law, ordi- 
nance, rule, regulation or order upon 
the approval of the Mayor.

E. Promptly report to the Police 
Committee any member of the Force 
who by reason of age, disease, ac
cident or any other cause, does not 
or cannot fully, promptly and
erly perform the duties required 
of him.

F. Have power to order tempo
rarily any or all of the Force to any 
place in the Borough where their 
services may be required, but he shall 
make no permanent detail without 
the order o f the Mayor.

G. Require prompt record to be 
kept at Headquarters of all warrants 
issued by a PoKce Jiastice and sent 
to the Department and record of the 
member or members assignee ffor 
the service of such warrant.

H. Report to the Police Commit
tee in writing, any special sem ce 
on the part of a member of the i  orce 
which may be deemed meritorious 
and worthy of special mention.

I. Before leaving the Borough 
notify the Mayor, or in his absence, 
a member of the Police Committee.

J. Make quarterly report in writ
ing to the Borough Council showing 
the business transactions of the 
Force and containing such sugges
tions and necommendiaf^ns .as he 
deems advisable and proper for gov- 
ernmemt and discipline; also make as 
nual recapitulation of same at tne 
end of each calendar year for pub- 
'ication in the report of the Depart
ment.

LIEUTENANTS
49. The Lieutenant shall have 

harge of the Police Department in 
;he absence of the Chief a.nd in such 
i-ases .shall assume the duties and re
sponsibilities o f the Chief.

THE LIEUTENANT SHALL:
A. Promptly obey all orders re

ceived from the Chief of Police, 
thoroughly acquaint himself with the 
capabilities of the men in the De- 
partmentj carefully study and thor
oughly understand all poKce rules, 
regulations and orders; note every 
case of misconduct or neglect o f duty 
'f  the members of the f 1 c .and re-

ame to the Chief of Police and 
Police Committee of the Borough 
Council; and be proficient in the 
jneration o f the Police Signal and 
Telephone System.

B. Co-operate with all other Bor
ough Departments whenever possible' 
and not inconsistent with Police Dut-

promptly transmitting by tele
phone to the proper departments all 
reports received by him and affecting 
such other departm,ent.

SERGEANTS.
50. There shall be a sergeant on 

duty ii\ charge o f the desk in Police 
Headquarters at all times of the da 
or night, and he shall remain beh’nd 
'he desk unless required to leave it 
n the performance of his duties. Ser

geants shall take charge of the Police 
eadquarters in the absence of the 

j Chief of Police and Lieutenant. 
SERGEANTS SHALL:

charge of and safely guard any prop- j A. Promptly obey all orders re- 
erty.taken from buildings during the j eeived from the Chief, thoroughly 
fire unless it be in the possession of | acquaint themselves with the cap- 
ts lawful owner. j abilities of the men under their com-

41. Failure to report for duty a t ; rnand, carefully study and thorough- 
•1 fire on one’s own or on immediately j jy understand all police rules, regula-

oort to the Chief of Police, or in his police. Headquarters and the Serge  ̂
absence, to the officers in charge, any shall first visit him. Should

his residence at l^ast j,g unable to  locate a Sergeant or

gency except^^o^

PoTice De-12^  ̂ AH m ;m b e r s /th e  Police DC

hy the Chief o f police. 1

member of ine y o f Po-
make period of onelice  in ^ ' t m g  for ^ 6  penou

the Chief o f M ieeVacation, anu '"‘"L  the appl>
ahall of seniority ofcants in the, order j

njured while

“  ' “ ’s r b T e V h s ^  «™"i ‘’ “ •1member shell be the time ofwithout loss o f pay, until tne
IBS recovery- Police De-13. No member o f the Pole
paS ienTshall. be a b sen tj/m ^  duH,

S t ,  c » s e r t  o f the Wless oy , ,  ^  leimer
"•  ' ■ r t h i n r e M i 'leave
pay,

14. No person
employee in any such o^ c^  0*-
ment shall be re jn o v / ®
mnployment therein - ,
just cause, as herein P ™ v;d / an’ 
then only after written change 
charges of the cause or . g,.;
oomplaint shall have been ore^em  

such officer or emnl^ee

change m - ,
12 hours before it tekes place.

29 Members in uniform and on 
duty ’ in public places will be per
mitted to smoke during the period ot 
one o ’clock A. M. to five o clwk A. 
M • otherwise the use of smoking to
bacco while on duty is prohibited.

30 No member of the force shall 
engage in any game o f cards, bUl- 
iards, pool, or similar games, m any 
oublic place, while wearing any por
tion of his police uniform.

31 'When called to a Department 
telep'hone, each member shall 
■romptly respond by giving his rank 
surname: the number calling / a l l  
then prbmptly identify himself in 
the same manner.

32. Members of the Department 
'lavbig official business to transact 
bv correspondence will first report 
?ame to the Chief of Police for ap
proval.

33. Members of the Force shall 
salute the National Colors as they 
Tiass on all public occasions, provided 
they are facing the colors and their 
■ttention is not otherwise engaged. 
Members in uniform shall give reg- 
•lation salute; those not in uniform 
hall salute by uncovering and stand- 
nff at attention. On all occasions 
vhen the Star-Spangled Banner is
eing played, members of the Force 
hall stand at attention; toose nat in 
niform make the regulation salute at

the conclusion of the pla^ng.
34. Members of the Force / a l l

romptly turn over to the / l e f  of 
tolice or officer in charge all lost or 

olen property, or any species -of
ronerty whatsoever _ coming i / o  

possession, taking receipt for

officer on adjo-ining post, or to re
port to ' Police Headquarters, he 
shall proceed to his residence a /  
immediately send a messenger to the 
station to report his &jckne^ o’*!-?’  
iury, but in any case when the Police 
Station is nearer to him than his res
idence, he shall report in person at 
the station before proceeding to nis
re*id^g^pjN(5 o p  RECORDS.

30. All books, records, renorts 
and docum'ents of uuy kind pertom-
ing to the work of this 0®uartment
„S st be neatly and ®<>rr/t^ kept 
and no erasures w ll per permiUed

adjoining post will be deemed neg- 
'eet of duty.

42. It shall be the duty of the of
ficer on post to make note and writ
ten report of the kind of building, 
name of owner and occupant, prob
able cause of fire, probable loss, 
amount of insurance and any other 
important information concerning 
the fire, and each officer shall make 
written report of same immediately 
upon reporting in from duty.

ELECTION DUTIES.
43. "When detailed to duty at any 

election, registry or polling place, of
ficers must not interfere in any way 
unless called upon to perform some 
police service.

44. The judges o f election are the 
custodians o f  the ballot boxes; should 
any attempt be made ,to carry away 
or destroy the ballot boxes during the 
polling or counting of ballots, it be
comes the duty of every efficient of
ficer present to render all possible 
assistance to the judges of election.

45. Desk officers, before sending 
patrolmen to duty at polling places, 
shall instruct them in the duties re
quired of them; they shall also make 
arrangements for the proper relief 
of such patrolmen for meals. Ser
geants will frequently visit the poll
ing places under their charge to in
sure the proper performance of duty 
by the men assigned thereto. Patrol
men will bear in mind that no person 
but a seperior officer of the Police 
Force can excuse them from duty 
at polling places (or any other as
signment) : when two officers are de
tailed at one polling district they 
shall remain oh duty untU the bal
lots are counted, buttouly one officer 
will be required to accompany the

if any error be discovered in aiy of

.against
signed by tne person 01 ■ -- . ,
ing such charge or charges and f i l /  
as hereinafter provided “ /u g g -  
charge or charges / u Jcnarg*e or unai-fec-o ponr
publicly examined into bv the . 
cil upon five days’ written noticeIt beinc the ;i(fce person charged, 
terest of this ordinance /  
■every person against whom 
or charges o f any ®uuse mav be p 
ferred a fair trial on said char
charges and every_ reasonable onvr 
tuTii'ty to make h’s d^T'’ ^‘=! . , ^maKe n » u- * • ,
he has. or chooses to 
•Council shall have power to s.

heir possession
® a t  Members of the Force off duty 

forbidden to use intoxicating 
t / t o  any extent unfitting them 
ttu a l duty, as they are .subject 

t c a lfa ?  any time their services are

Superior officers have anthor- 
, , „  Jbetore the Borou.gh Phys- 

' r Immediate examination any
.,bo/inate condition,
' 'nd on believed to be due
- ’ ch oond intoxicants.
?  t o T e m b e r o f  the Force shall

them it is to be corrected by drawing 
a line neatly through toe error and

correction
''̂ 1 Lawyers who desire to see a 

prisoner must first obtain pemission 
from the Chief of Police or officer m 
charge in whose custody the Prison
er is co-nfined; in such cases toe pns- 
oner will be brought to the proper 
nlace in the station house, where he 
may consult with counsel,
Guarded from escape. No 
ho permitted to visit a client in a

*̂ ^̂ 32 Citizens who apply fen intor-
mation as to the
nerson in custody shall be told toe 
nature of the comnlaint. .

32. Prisoners shall be given the 
priviiege of no'tifying relatives, 
friends or counsel of their arrest, 
and every reasonable assistance shall 
he riven to insure delivery of such 
information by telephone or messen
ger- provided, however, that no.writ
ten message shall contain any infor
mation but that pertaining to the 
arrest and immediate needs of the

tions and order, note every case of 
misconduct or neglect o f duty of 
members of toe Force and report 
same to the Ghief, and be Profic
ient in the operation of toe Police 
Signal and. Telephone System.

B. 'When patrolmen report or 
’eave for duty in squads to call the 
roll of members and cause each mem
ber to be carefully inspected.

C. At the termination of each 
tour o f duty he shall check off on 
the Signal Sheet the name of each 
member as he reports in from duty, 
and then call the roll; also inspect 
the oonditon of each member, and 
report in writing to the Chief any 
member not in proper condition as 
well as those late or failing to re
port in from duty.

D. Be respppsible for the proper 
treatment of prisoners in their cus
tody; under no circumstances shall 
they permit unnecessar>- violence to 
be used in managing a prisoner.

E. When a prisoner or other per
son in the Police Station is in need 
of medical attendance, .summon the 
Borough Physician, or, if the Bor
ough Physician cannot be reach'd, 
send the case to a hospital; if it ap
pears to be in any way a serious 
case send same immediately to a 
Hospital without attempting to sum
mon a physician.

F. Make record on Blotter o f all 
telephone messages received; records 
can easily be referred to.

G. Whenever any member reports 
or is reported sick, or injured, fib 
out in duplicate am accurate, and 
complete report (on form provided) 
and file same with the Chief of Po
lice without delay. The report must

ballot boxes to their proper destma- | contain the member’s full name and 
tion. . 1. J .  I'address (street and number) and the

46. Officers assigned to the duty Sergeant receiving the report is re- 
of comparing or verifying any e lec-! -̂ o obtain that information
tion lists must perform such duty ; j j  Upon the return to duty of any 
promptly, 'faithfuflly pnd conscien- j  niemher who has been absent from
tiously. , ,,

'47. Lost or missing persons shall 
be taken to their homes if on post; 
if not, send them to police headquar
ters; children under sixteen years 
of age, however, are not to be plac
ed in a patrol with any adult charged 
with crime. ’Whenever it is neces- 

to take any person to theirsary

pn=oner^^  ̂ persons shall be searched34.
by the arresting officer in the nros- 
ence of the officer in charge at toe 
Jpsk The officer in charge of desk 
toall cause the following nronerty 
to be removed from the -risosers pos
session immediately furnish-ng the 

with an itemized receipt
therefor:

home, toe officer hall, as soon as pos
sible thereafter, communicate toe 
facts to police headquarters and 
upoTi reporting in from duty he shall 
make written report of toe case giv
ing the time, name, address; names 
and addre==ps of witne^es.

CHIEF OF POLICE
48. The Chief of Police shall be 

the executive officer of the Ponce 
Force, subject to toe order of the 
Mayor. His duties shall be immed
iately read or conveyed to the mem
bers of the Force affected thereby, 
and he shall be obeyed and respected
by toe entire Force, otiatt .
THE CHIEF OF POLICE SHALL.

A. Enforce in the ^ ’^°ugn ° 
Carteret toe Laws of
States, State, ordinances of the City 
and rules, regulations and orders of 
toe Department.

B. Issue to the Force, or anv 
member or members thereof such 
wders affecting it or them as may be 
’ ent him by toe Mayor and Council, 
•nd keep copy of same on file m

office.

duty because o f sickness or injury, 
make a written report (on form pro
vided) and report it to the Chief of 
Police without delay

I. At least every hour during the 
night make an inspection of the jail 
and keep record of the conditions 
found; also require such insnec- 
tions and reports to be made at fre
quent intervals during the day.

J. Perform such clerical duties 
as may be required o f them by the 
Chief, remain on duty until proper- 
y  relieved and inform their relieving 
officer of all matters to be attended 
to during his tour of duty.

K. Co-operate with all other Bor
ough Departments whenever possible 
and not inconsistent with police dut
ies, promptly transmitting by tele
phone to the proper Departments al 
reports received by them and affect- 
iilg such other Departments.

L. Whenever a Patrolman on 
night d'J.ty is more than th’rty min
utes late on a duty call, cause im 
mediate investigation to be made to 
ascertain the whereabout? and con
dition of sucT Patrn’man; ?lso, when 
oossible, oavs» inv-stiv-fon to he 
made in all cases of anparent neglect 
of duty when a reasonable excuse is 
advanced by the delinquent.

M. When a e " '" ’'la i-t is m.ade 
aga'hst an” ••'’' ' ’ ’■d

dress of (implaint, and witnesses, if

any; report toe facts immediately to 
the Chief.

ROUND-SERGEANTS
51. Round Sergeants shall have 

immediate supervision o f Patrolmen 
on duty and Patrolmen aasigned to 
special duty, and will constantly 
’ atrol the posts of the men under 
them, seeing each one as often as 
possible and enforcing the perform
ance of duty. They shall report to 
headquarters all delinquents or vio
lations of orders on the part of the 
men under their command.

ROUND SERGEANTS SHALL:
A. When on patrol be charge

able with the enforcement o f law, 
the prevention o f crime and arrest 
of offenders, and shall instruct and 
assist the Patrolmen under their sup
ervision in the proper performance 
of their duties.

B. In the performance o f duty 
and obedience of orders set an ex
ample to toe Patrolmen under their 
command by promptn-ess, sobriety, 
discretion, energy and cleanliness.

C. See and converse with each 
Patrolman under his co-mmand as 
often as possible during the tour of 
duty.

D. At toe termination of his tour 
of duty make to toe officer in charge 
at headquarters written report of the 
men visited on post (time, place and
ondition of each), v’otations of 

rules or orders observed, and gea- 
■ral report concen.iing aii eeed or 
osoected disorderly or gambling re

sorts.
E. Extend an adjoining poet to 

cover a de.^erted post when a Patrol-
an is not found immediately, re

porting toe facts to headquarters bv 
telephone and continuing his efforts 
10 locate i.He missing Patrolman.

F. In case-'of fire, burglary, riot 
or other emergency immediately com
municate ■with headquarters and then 
take such acti n for good order and 
;he proper m-cte'’+'on of life and 

nronert’ - "s the ’ a.s" may require.
G. Whenever pos.sible, immediate- 

y investigate anv reaso-uable excuse 
advanced by a Patrolman found off 
post, not found on post within a
easoaable length of time, or other 

dereliction, and report in writing to 
the Lieutenant the results of such 
nvestigatkm. Remain on post until 
•he officer in charge is found, unless 

called to duty elsewhere; make spe
cial report to Lieutena-nt of all occbs- 
bns which require the passing of 
posts without finding the officers as- 
igned thp-eto.

H. Not have any re^ lar route by 
which to travel a district nor a reg- 
i.ar time ana place for meeting uie 
men under his supervision, but shaB 
make the rounds as and when ordered 
by toe Chief of Police.

I. Familiarize themselves with the 
working of the Police Call System 
and other duties of a Sergeant so 
hat they -can properly and efficientlj

prform desk duty when required. 
PATROLMEN SHALL:

■52. A. Immediate'v unon reach
ing post, frequently during the 
night, and just before leaving post, 

efullv exar" , , a,. .. ic
iness places or office buildings to see 
vbether they are properly secured 
(this includes the gate or entrance 

any areaway, gratmg, etc., 
thro” to which en'trance might easilv 
be effected). Investigate at once if 
anything unusual is discovered; the 
Pellet Headquarters should be com- 
mm-wated w th and efforts made 
notify the occupant or owner, S'- 
urely fa.sten any open entrance if 

appears there is nothing wrong, 
make notq of time, place and c’rc- 
umstances, and report same at head
quarters before going off duty.

B. Strictly watch the conduct , of 
all known or suspected bad charac
ters in such manner that it will be 
evident that they are being watched 
and that detection must follow any 
attempt to commit crime; note toe 
time of appearance of such facts to 
the Sergeant or Headquarters.

C. Carefully watch all alleged or 
suspected disorderly or gambling re- 
?o-is on post, and report to the Ser
geant or Headquarters observations 
or well founded suspicions of all Vio
lators of law (immoral women, men 
living on toe earnings of immoral 
women, persons illegally handling or 
disposing of drugs, gamblers, re
ceiving o f stolen property, etc.).

D. Take particular notice of all 
lersons carrying goods under suspic
ious circumstances, and all vehicles, 
especially at night.

E. Make note o f anything seen 
on the streets or called to your at- 
ten-tion which is likely to produce 
danger or public inconvenience, cases 
of destruction, eases o f contagious 
diseases in which it is not certain 
the Board of Health has been prop
erly notified, or anything which 
seems irregular or offensive, and 
when reporting off duty submit re
port of facts, to tjje officer in charge 
in such cases as circumstances war
rant, communicate immediately by 
telephone ■with Police Headquar
ters.

F. Give name and badge number 
to all persons who civilly request 
same, and do so -without comment.

G. Learn the location of all fire 
alarm boxes and accessible tele
phones on post, require fire hydrants 
to be kept unobstructed at all times, 
keep the public welfare in mind and 
co-operate in every way possible with 
other Borough Department when 
consistent with your duties; if mat
ters not within jurisdiction o f the 
police are reported to you, court
eously refer your informant to the 
proper authority, making note and 
report of same.

H. Pay particular attention to un
occupied or temporary vacant dwell
ings, ■whether or not same have been 
reported to police headquarters; 
make note o f same and protect them 
from theft and damage.

I. Promptly transmit, through the 
Police Signal System, all duty or 
telephone calls required o f them. 
After sending in a duty call await the 
proper return signal; if such signal 
is not given then send in a telephone 
call, and if that call is not answered, 
the box, or circuit, is evidently not 
in working order; it shall then be 
the duty of the Patrolman to proceed 
iwimed-iately to the next nearest 
patrol box or telephone and commun
icate to the officer in charge toe facta 
of the case. 'When a Patrolman dis
covers he is late on a duty call he 
should proceed immediately to toe 
nearest patrol box. send in his call 
and telephone at once to toe officer 
in charge, explaining toe reason for 
being late on the call.

J. Performance of duty is the 
only excuse which can reasonably be 
advanced for neriect o f duty or t"*!- j 
'•  hone calls unless proper reports j 
and proof are submitted the offend

immediately explain to facte to such 
superior, and when reporting off duty 
make written report of the case t* 
the Lieutenant (in the absence o f 
the Lieutnant leave such report wHh 
the officer in charge).

L. Report to Police Headqmar- 
ters immediately the dead body 
any animal seen in any public place, 
so that it can be removed.

M. Make note of a-nd report pub
lic gas or electric lamns broken or 
not lighted; if possible, fight any 
public light not burning at night.

N. Immediately upon entering 
Police Headquarters at the terminHi- 
tion of their tour o f duty, advanco 
to the desk and salute the officer i*

nv-o Vi.ayc nan’ e and nost nOUi* 
her checked on the sigiml sheet.

O. 'When not assigned to reg
ular duty, promptly and thoroughly 
perform such speciri duty as may 5>* 
ordered,

MOUNTED MOTORCYCLE .AND 
MOTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT.

53;. The mounted motorcycle men, 
auto patrol and chauffeurs will be 
under toe supervision of the Chief o f  
Police.

54. The mounted men shall be
'personally responsible for the cleam- 
liness and good condition of their 
horse or machine, and shall report 
immediately to the officer in charge 
any attention or repairs needed.

55. Touring cars shall have let
ters “ C. P. D.”  on plates in front 
'ind rear. They are not to be regurd- 
"d a-, excfimively for the use of any
one official, but will be kept im retgd- 
•ness for any official business o f  tfce 
Department under the direction o€ 
toe Chief of Police.

56. Chauffeurs will handle D*- 
oartment i otor vehicles with care 
and keep same clean and in goed 
condition and- running order, and 
shall promptly report to th© officer 
in charge of such vehicles all needed 
re’ âirs or sunplies. Thev sball 
keep the garage in a neat and clesir 
condition,

57. During his tour of duty emoli 
-hauffeur shall keep accurate record

the mileage of his car, mileage o f 
tires and amount of gasoline and Wl 
used, and shall submit written re
ports of same weekly.

58. Chauffeurs shall remain on 
duty until properly relieved unless 
sooner excused by the superior. 
Under no circumstanoes shall they 
leave the garage unless ordered or 
proi>erly excused.

5y. No person shall be allowed b» 
ride in any department vehicle ex
cepting members o f the Department 
unless by consent of a superior o f
ficer.

60. All appointments o f officers 
or employees to the Police Depart
ment of the Borough of Carteret, 
heretofore made, and who are now 
rerforming active duty or are on the 
retired list are hereby ratified aad 
affirmed, at their present rank, sta
tion or grade, with all the rightE, 
privileges and emoluments thereiof, 
notwithstanding any lack of author
ity or warrant for making any suck 
aimointments at toe time same ■were 
made, and not regarding said ap
pointments may have been defective 
>r illegal f«r any reason whatsoever.

Cl. The ordinance entitled, “ Am 
Ordinance to establish,‘̂ quip and 
’•egulate a Police Departm'efit dn the 
Borough o f Roosevelt ( CartertetL to 
adopt rules for its government 
fix and enforce penalties for the vtoT 
ation of said rules,”  adopted Apri^ 
’ 9, 1920, and the several supple
ments and amendments thereto, iw 
and the same are hereby repealed.

62. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced, March 8, 1926.
Passed on first and second read- 

ngs March 8, 1926.
Advertised with no-tice of hearing- 

March 12th, 1926.
Passed on third and final readiag 

and adopted March 15th, 1926.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed o» 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough o f 
Carteret, held on the 15th day o f 
March, 1926, and was approved 
by toe Mayor of toe said Borough on 
the same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Glerk,

CAKE-EATER NOW

“So Jim has become cake-$at£r.
eh?”

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. L Y M A N

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasions

21 Locust St.

A n  Advertisement
inserted in

The Carteret Ne-ws

will reach a large 
field of readers 
that n o other
newspaper covers

i

y

"Yes—married the baker’s daughter 
last night.”

Carteret. N. J.

Patrolman shall be subject to j 
- enter the com -, trial fot neglecting his duty. !

d K. W h »  notified b ,  th, g g
oerelictwn or neglect of duty,
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St. Josephs Even Up 
Series With Scouts

The. St. Joseph ■ Midgets broken 
even with the Boy Scouts, Friday and 
Ifonday evenings, losing Friday’s 
contest by the score of 35 to 24, 
while Monday evening the St. Jos
eph’s staged a comeback and won 
the contest by the score of 57 to 42.

In Friday’s tilt Bareford and Col
lins starred for the winners while 
Harris and Mullan helped the St.
Joes along. In Monday night’s game 
Currie, Mullan and Harris topped the 
winners, while K. Harris and Bare- 
ford starred for the losers.
The score t'riday night:

BOY SCOUTS
G. F. T.

K. Harris, f  ................  1 0  2
Blackburn, f  ..............  2 2 , 6
Bareford, c ......... .......  0 14
Morris, g .....................  0 0 0
Collins, g  .....................  5 2 12
McCabe, g  ................. O i l
Atubucihion, g ............  0 0 0

Totals .....   15 5 35
ST. JOSEPH

G. F. T.
Coughlin, f  .............. - o i l
.Mullan, f  .........    2 4 8
Harris, c ...................  3 4 10
Carney, g ___    1 2  4
Childs, g .....................  0 0 0
Kinnelly, g ................. O i l

Totals ..................... 6 12 24
Referee: G. Harrigan.
Monday night’s game:

ST. JOSEPH
G. F. T.

Currie, f  ....................   9 0 18
Mullan, f ...................  8 0 16
Harris, c ..................... 5 0 10
Coughlin, g ................  0 C 0
Childs, g ..................... 2 1 5
Carney, g ................  2 0 4
Kinnelly, g ...........   1 2  4

Totals .....................  27 3 57
BOY SCOUTS

G. F. T.
K.‘ Harris, f  ..............  7 3 17
Blackburn, f  .;.......... 2 1 5
Bareford, c ..............  6 0 12
Aubuchion, g ............  3 0 6
McCabe, g ................  1 0 2
Morris, g ..................  0 0 0

Totals ..................... 19 4 42

Carteret Lassies
Close With Victory

The Carteret High School lassies 
downed the Perth Amboy High sexteit 
in a close contest Monday afternoon, 
by the score of 17 to 14.

At the close of the first Quarter 
the score was tie at five all.

The Carteret lassies have only lost 
one co.ntest, that being the strong St. 
Mary’s sextet o f South Amboy, by 
the score of 32 to 2.

Mammie Schwartz starred for the 
home team with seventeen points,
while Brinsko and Meistrich played
polished ball for Amboy.

The score:
CARTRET

G. F. T.
M. Schwartz, f  ............  3 11 17
B. Brown, f ................  0 0 0
Rickey, f .......................0 0 0
Catric, f  .....................  0 0 0
E. Carlisle, c ..............  0 0 0
Lewandosky, c ............  0 0 0
J. Carlisle, sc ............  0 0 0
F. Schwartz, g ........ 0 0 0
Shapiro, g ................  O' 0 0
Stutzke, g  ............  0 0 0

Totals ..................... 3 11 17
PERTH AMBOY

G. F. T.
Meistrich, f  ..............  2) 1 5
Lind, f  .......................  0 0 0
Brinsko, f  ................  4 1 9
Crowell, c ................... 0 0 0
Brown, sc ............ .... 0 0 0
O’Hara, g ................  0 0 0
Spivack, g ................  0 0 0
Gaynor, g ................  0 0 0
Hanson, g ................  0 0 0

Totals .....................  6 2 14
Referee: Mrs. Levin (Perth Am

boy).

Jporiin̂ Sduib;

I
Will Try to Swim English Channel

I

Dick
captain of the 
Nortli w e s t e r n  
university swim
ming team and 
h o l d e r  of sev- 
e r a l  swimming 
r e c o r d s ,  a n- 
nounces he will 
try to swim rlie 
English channel 
lext summer. He 

will go with tlie 
Nort li w e s t e r n 
swimming team 
w h i c h  a c c o m. 
panics tlie North
western Glee Club 
on a tour of Eu
rope.

Extra Period Decides 
Contest for Sophomores*

In an interclass game the class of 
1928 defeated the class of 1927, af
ter playing an extra period, the score 
being 23 to 19. The game was in
teresting from gebinning to end. 
The score ait the end of the first quar
ter was Juniors, 9; Sophomores, 8.

Ronald Armour starred for the 
winners, while Chodosh scored seven 
points for his team. Comba and Eg- 
iiatz helped the Sophomores along.

The score:
1928

G. F. T.
Currie, f  .......... .......... 1 1 3
Brawn, g, f  .... ..........  1 0 2
Armour, f ...... .......... 3 2 8
Rubel, c .......... 0 0 0
Harris, c ........ ..........  0 1 1
Egnatz, f, g .. .......... 2 9 4
Comba, f, g ..... .......... 2 1 5

— — —

Totals .......... .......... 9
1927

5 23

G. F. T.
Chinchin, f . .......... 1 1 3
Glass, f ............ .......... 2 0 4
Nannen, f ..... ..........  0 0 0
Bareford, f .... ........  1 1 3
Leshinsky, c ............  1 0 2
Jurick, c .......... ..........  0 0 0
Carpenter, g .. .......... 0 9 0
Dtibow, g ...... ......... 0 0 0
Viater, g ........ .......... 0 0 0
Chodosh, g ..... ..........  3 1 7

'Totals .......... .......... 8 S 19

Referee: G. Harrigan.

Return of Young Stars
Revives Scotch Cricket

Cricketers in Scotland are enthusi
astic over the signs of a revival in the 
spoil there, according to A. D. Stuart, 
writing recently in tlie Cricketer An
nual. Golf and tennis, he appears to 
believe, have lured the young players 
away from England’s national game. 
He says in part:

"The test matches in Australia did 
revive interest in cricket all over Scot
land, and the fine weatlier experienced 
during June, July and August com
pleted this revival.

“Only too well do I realize that dur
ing the last few years golf and tennis 
have taken a heavy toll of young play
ers who would have been useful crick
eters, and I find it satl.sfactory to 
write that, in visiting the cricket cen
ters throughout Scotland this season, 
it has been a real pleasure to see so 
many young men playing in the 
elevens, and I. could have no possible 
doubts of their enthusiasm for the 
game. Provided the interest of those 
youngsters can be maintained, the 
standard of Scottish cricket is hound 
to Improve. These young players onlv 
require experience to become proficient 
In all departments of the game, but in 
order to attain proficiency there will 
also have to be a general improvement 
in coaching arrangements.”

H igh School Prepares 
For Baseball Season

The High School Athletic Associ 
ation chose the following officers for 
the coming season.:

Baseball manager, J. Berson; as
sistant manager, J. Mullan; track 
manager, J. Sexton; football man
ager, H. Nannen; assistant, J. Comba; 
ba.sketball manager, F. Bareford; as- 
si.stant, F. Carney.

The coming baseball team will be 
one of the strongest in Middlesex 
County. It has entered the county 
league and hopes to capture the 
pennant.,

Carteret has one of St. Benedict’s 
star pitchers, Bert Mullan; and S. 
Curr.e will receive his twirling. An
other star moundsman is G. Harri
gan, while other catchers are R. Arm
our, P. Wexler, and S. Rosenblum.

Rockne Taking Rest

Advertising brings quick results.

Lincoln Nine A ll Set 
For Baseball Season

The Lincoln baseball ^eam chose 
the foTowiiig officers at their last 
meeting: President, S. Rubel; vice 
president, C. Brundage; treasurer, 
G. Woodhull; secretavy, A. Ger'ty 
and manager, B. Conroy.

A good deal c f ’oasiness was dis
cussed regarding the team. A ten 
dollar gold piece w ill'be raffled otf 
by the team in order to secure base
ball needs for the players.

Mana.ger Conroy has not yet ob
tained a catcher and one wishing to 
sign up will please see Sidney Rubel. 
Conroy has seventeen games on 
schedule with such teams as the 
Marshals and Pacers of Newark and 
Kennelworth. Games are to be 
played horn* on Saturdays and away 
on Sundays. An experienced coach 
has been signed.

OASSiFIEOADVS.
FOR SALE— Three white enameled: 

beds with springs and mattresses 
in good condition. 13 Chrome Ave
nue, Carteret, N. J. It

GARAGE FOR RENT —  Inquire 
within 160 Emerson Street, cor

ner o f  Blanchard Street.

SALESMAN WANTED to/^olicit or
ders io r  lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,. 
Ohio. It

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS f<*r 
light housekeeping; 2nd floor. In

quire 119 Lowell Street.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET—
Steam Heated, Comfortable Room.. 

Inquire 57 Grant Ave. 2t~p

Advertise in The Carteret News.

A Meal in Return
victim (to barber who has been 

careless with his lather)—It’s awfully 
good. You must have lunch with 
me .sometime.—Boston Transcript,

Easy
Advortl.sement In Portland (Ore.) 

Journal—“Two married men of meek 
appearance for electrical sales work.” 
—American I.egion Weekly.

LOEWS
Broad and New Streets 

NEWARK, N. J.

Week Starting Mon. March 15th

“ T H E  G IR L F R O M  
M O N T M A R T R E ”
Witb Barbara La Marr 

Lewis Stone

Earf Lindsay’s Revue with 
Virginia Franck and Phelps Twins

BROWN BROTHERS
5 79 -8 1  R O O SEVELT A V E . T E L . CAR TER ET 3 2 0

About 40 per cent of horse races are 
won by favorites.

* • *
Chicago will erect an ice skating 

rink in Lincoln park to accommodate 
4,000.

>. * «
University of Misrsourl has over 100 

aspirants out for places on the wres
tling team.

*  *  *

Any caddy who carries clubs for 
litre cannot become an amatear golfer 
after reaching the age of sixteen.

* • »
E. 11. (Dutch) ZAvllling. veteran out

fielder, Is in line for the management 
©f the Lincoln team of the Western 
league.

« * *
Rudolf Frol Ik, champion welter- 

weiglit of Czechoslovakia, who has ar
rived in America, claims 50 knockouts 
to his credit.

• • *

Blair V. McMillln, end on the 1925 
University of Pittsburgh football team, 
has been elected captain of the 1928 
Panther squad.

• • •
A European heavyweight fighter 

who sings grand opera in the ring 
has disposed of his last four oppo-1 
nents inside of two rounds.

• *  •

Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology may send an eigiit-oared crew 
to the 1926 intercollegiate rowing 

 ̂ chanijiionshlps at I’ouglikeepsle next
i* — . . .

ARE YOU PREPARED
«

For Your General

Spring Cleaning
W e  Have Everything For It!

Paints

Varnishes

Oils

Floor Polish 

Oil Mops 

Dusting Mops 

Brooms

Brushes

Window Shades 

T abled  Shelf 

Oil Cloth 

Chinaware 

Household 

Furnishings

New  Designs on O il Cloths for W alls  
W e ^Iso Have Autom obile Polish and Paints 

Don’t Forget Your Garden Tools auid Seeds

W E  H A V E  THEM

iiSPRING WING
FOR A NEW SEASON

At the

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
Charm ing—fhese new Spring Fashions 
Beautiful—iuifh Colors and Styles
G IR LS H A T S  IN SILK S A N D  S T R A W ,

Beautiful combination, no m ore than 2  of 
a kind. Prices from

9$c up to $2.98

N E W  SPR IN G  SU IT S  F O R  B O Y S

4-Piece V est Suits with one pair o f “ Long- 
ies,”  and one pair Short Pzmts, H D  "9  |F[ 
or tw o pairs Short Pamts. Buy m M 3  
H is Suits in T H E  BIG  ST O R E  M  
and save $ 2 .0 0 .............................  "

G IR LS SILK D R ESSES

In the New Rose M arie Shades and W h ite ; 

also Colored Foulard and V oile Dresses.

G IR LS SP R IN G  C O A T S  

Best quality, newest shades and styles. 

Prices from

$3.75 to $10.00
SLIPPER’S FOR EASTER For Ladle’s and Children in ail the Wanted Shades and Styles

MEN AND BOYS OXFORDS IN STOCK

New York Bargain Store
“ The Store for Everybody”

S87 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

sTSMSliMa
sasBtsi

36% MORE MILEAGE
In recent test covering over 1 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m iles and 

including tires representing fully 75  per cent o f all the 
tires used in the United States-the M ichelin Tire gave 36  
per cent more miles than the average.

Numerous other tests and our own experience hear 
out these results.

T ry just one o f these tires. That is all we ask.

THE SEASON OF SPORTS
W ill soon be here. Look over your equipment. 

Replace old fishing line and tackle. You m ight lose 
one of the big fellow s on account of old lines.

B A S E B A L L  G O O D S  o f w ell known Reach brand. 
Com e in and place your orders for team  lots now . U ni
form s made to your meastire. Special discount for team  
lots.

A lso  a fine line of Hardware, H ousefum ishings, 
Paints, Radios and A u to Accessories.

G E N U IN E  F O R D  P A R T S

DALTON BROS.
35 COOKE AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

ss

i®

PaMl

8

i.
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T H E  N E W S  
is devoted to the intrests of 

Cairteret and vicinity.
S f ^ m a

T H E  N E W S  
is an escellent roedknn for 
Dispiay and Classified Ads. '

ESTABLISHED AS THE ROOSEVELT NEWS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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P A V H E m S  
ARE CONSIDERED
trough Council Inspects a Num- 

 ̂ ber o f Streets Needing Pave- 
roent Improvements Under This 
Yfear'a Progranune,

SEWER ACTION
rc^erty Holders Co-operate 
With Borough Fathers and 
Agree to Donate Strips of 
Land For Its Right o f W ay.

The borough council held an ad
journed meeting on Saturday .after- 

,noon,v during -which time a tour of 
■the borough wa; made, to find out 
just which of :l!o streets should be 

I paved -this y - :r .  After the inspee- 
t:tion, five '■‘ '-rets were selected and 
;;Borough Engineer ■ Oliver F. Mit- 
?chell was directed to submit estimates 

on them. The streets in question 
ja re ;

'Washington avenue, between Em
erson street and Grant avemae-.

Lin-coln avenue, between- Haywood 
|f,avemse and Roosevelt avenue

Bro’̂  Is Rallving
Proisj Basiclit Blows

George Brown, bank teller of the 
First \a-.ioual Ban 
napped, beaten 
bandi'

and
who was kid- 
robbed by six

o, recent-ly, is slowly recovering- 
-rom his knife wounds at his home 
at i42 Market street, Perth Amboy.

He IS able to be about and takes 
short walks near his home. His 
nerves are still in bad shape, but he 
hopes to resume his duties a- 
bank within a short time.

the

P O L I C E  R A I D  
POOLROOM HERE

Authorities o f the Borough Keep 
Busy Over the w e^-end Put- 
img a Number o f Moonshiners 
Out of Business.'

SCHOOL BILL 
UP TO  GOVERNOR

Measiire Provides for Appointne 
School Board in Boroogh 

Passes Both Houses.

FOUR RESORTS END

NEW PLAYHOUSE 
TO BE ERECTED

In Accordance With Pros«nator’s 
Edict Police Rid Town of 
Qujestionable Resorts— Some 
.Arrests Are Made.

M. Spewak, Movde House Owner, 
Buj's Important Comer for 
New Theatre to Be Erected In 
the Near Future Here.

A new- movie theatre is proposed 
in the borough for the corner of 
WaAington ^avenue and Cooke ave
nue. The parcel, 1.50 by 100, was 
purchased thi.s -week by M. Spewak,

____________ _ owner and operator of the two local
Lowell street, from Washington ! COnKldpr.nfrrnnavenue. [' ‘ ®̂” ®i<l6fiition was not m'ade public.
Pershing avenue, from Roosevelt I understood that Mr. Spewak

avenue to Mercer street. iproposed to build the theatre this
ySprin^ and wili ’be one of ■tbe mostiSharot .street, from Pershin^>’ ave- . , ,

Jin-ae to Leick avenue. modern show houses in the state.
The engineer was directed to sub- f  believed to be a fore-

; mit figures at the next regular couii- m-uch activity-along Cooke
cil meeting, when the councilmen will M^ashmgton avenue. A

I  decide -whether they have sufficient ‘ lots in this section

Last -week end kept the police of 
-he borough clearing the Chrome sec
tion of questionable establishments 
and their work, according to reports, 
meet with the anticipated success. 
Tlie raids were conducted by Chief of 
Police Harrington and were said to 
be the result o f the recent confer
ence held by chiefs with the pros
ecutor’s office.

On Saturday night, Chief Har
rington, Officers Donohue and Brad
ley cleaned out a reort at 5 Salem 
avenge, a-rrested its proprietofr, a 
woman inmate and two others. Many 
complaints against the place were re- S 
ceived by the police, When arraign
ed on Wednesday in police court-. Re
corder Jacoby- sentenced Thomas 
Gonaales, the owner, to thirty days 
in the workhouse and ordered hrni 
to pay a fine of $150. His woman 
associate was given fourteen day.s 
and also fined $150.

The State Senate of Treri-ton pass
ed a bill to go into effect in January, 
1927, on Tuesday night, which gives 
the mayors in boroughs having a pop
ulation of 10,000 the right to ap
point five members on the Board of 
Education, thus abolishing the pres
ent system of election o f school com-1 
missioners by popular vote. The bill | 
now goes to Governor A. Harry i 
Moore for his signature.

EASTER EVENTS 
NOW PLANNED

Many Organizations In the Bor
ough Are Now Busy Arrang
ing Tfceir Anssual Easter A f
fairs Here.

W ATER FIGHT
IS OUTLINED

WOMEN ACTIVE
QUARTET TO GIVE 

CONCERT TONIGHT
Member of the Local Water Com

mittee Gives fnlerestiag Facts 
in Connection With the Water 
Rate Grab.

Social Calendar Indicates That 
Old and Young Will Be K ^ t 
Busy at Various Entertainments 
In the Borough.

U O N SC L O B B  
BEHIND BOOST

Local Orgojaizalion: at Bdeetfiig 
Held on Taeday Takes Action 
to Advertise the Borough 
Thi'ough Billboards.

------- ,  -----------  — j  ....... ^^ - 1 ■ On -S'jnday afternoon
appropriation for  all o f these 'five i acquired by invesjUmg and accompanied by Sergeant Dowling '
streets or hoi. «ee an important ^nd Officer^

All obstacles for the trunk sewer 
project were eliminated on Sat
urday, when Maxwell Sosin and Max 
Gjeeriwaldiii projierty owners, (have 
agreed to donate necessary strips of 
lands for the trupk sewer right of 
w ay; the property pwners gave this 
assurance personally.- ' Joseph A.. 
Hermann, anothe.r property owner, 
'has also agreed to give the deeded 
plot in a previous conference with 
the council.

it With these assurances, the coun
cil is expected to push the work to 
completion •within rapid time.

The trunk sewer, when completed, 
is expected to be one of the greatest 
improvments ever undertaken- in the 
borough. It is fit -that the elimina
tion o f the creek will sitmulate build
ing here and encourage newcomers 
to live here.

center for the district.

Skriners Organize
Club In Carteret

Real Estate Exchanges 
During the Past Week

The Carteret -Shnners Club has 
temporarily been organized in the 
borough. Membership is limited to 
only those who are members of the 

■ Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine. Most o f the local 
members are afpliated with Salaam 
Temple in Newark. The Shrine or
ganization is known as the highest 
order in Masonry and only those 
members who are thirty-second de
gree masons are eligible for the 
Shrine. Maxwell Sosin, local attor
ney, has been named temporary 
chairman and Edward Strack, an of
ficial of the -Ameriaan Chemical 
Compan^', has been named temporary 
sefcretary-treasurer.

Bango, McNally, Har- „  , , , c i .i,
and Donohue visited wnen defintte^plans lor  the

pubhcity scheme will be outlined.
This action is considered as one 

of the most progressive moves in be- 
|h'aJf -of the advancement -of the bor
ough.

Many real estate transactions 
were completed here in the last two 
week.s. Among some of them are

■ house and store on corner of Salem 
avenue and Warren street, by the

t't. Chrome Real' Estate Exchange for 
Jos. Hoiosy to M. Dombrowski, for 
a price said to be $10,000.

Other holdings sold by the above 
brokers are as follows:

Two 1-ots on- -Central -avenue to 
Stephen Bodiaos.

Two lots in West Carteret Terrace 
in S. Manhiem.

Tvip lots on Hagerman Heights to
■ Paul Sohajda.
' Six lots an Hagaman Heights to 
H. Bauman.

and Officer: 
rigan, Elko 
three places. At 19 Warren street, 
Frank Fredericks, -the police say, 
was operating a poolroom without a 
license. They closed the place and 
confiscated a slot machine.

The same day, a call was paid at 
29 Warren street Where a quantity 
of moonshine was taken. An estab
lishment at 27 Pershing avenue w’as 
also raided and evidence taken.

Eddie Berg was given fifteen- days 
in the workhouse on a charge of dis
orderly conduct, when arraigned in 
court on Wednesday.

Six months in the workhouse was 
given to Clarence Roberts for hit
ting a fellow employee with an iron 
oar over the head-

Five persons convkrt-ed to the 
workhouse were taken to that insti
tution by Officer John Andres on 
Wednesday.

The suggestion advanced on num
erous occasions by The Carteret 
News in its editorial c-olumns to ad
vertise the borough struck a favor
ite cord wi-th the members o f the 
Lions Club, one o f Carteret’s newest 
and most progressive organizations.

President Elmer E. Brown and the 
members of ths club discussed at 
length the plan to advertise the town, 
through the erection o f appropriate 
billboards at two or three important

the chief The matter will be giveii further 
consideration at the next meeting on

With Easter not far off, ehurch or
ganizations and women’s societies 
are busily engaged in planning for 
their Easter and po.st holiday activ
ities of the year. Many even-ts are 
scheduled to be held, during the Eas
ter and many more for -the latter part 
of April. The social calendar, it ap
pears, will provide sufficient enter-

SCHOOL NEWS ITEMS

tainment for the young and old.
A brilliant event is scheduled to 

be held on Monday night, April 5, by 
the I^adies’ Democratic Organization 
of the borough. It will be in the 
form of a card party at Dalton’s 
auditorium. Numerous and hand- 
.some prizes are to be awarded to the 
players. Dancing will be another 
feature. ,

-On Thursday night, April 8, the 
Rosary Society of St. Joseph’s church 
has arranged to hold its annual 
Easter card party at St. Joseph’s 
auditorium. Mrs. Gertrude Bradley 
is chairman bf this affair.

The Men’s Club o f  the German- 
Evangelical Lutheran church will 
hol'd its anmial dance at its own audi
torium on Saturday night, April 10. 
A good -Orchestra will be provided.

The -Samaritan Club will give its 
annual dance at Sharkey & Hall’s on 
Wednesday night, April 14, ■with “ Al” 
Ritter’s orchestra playing.

The Girls Friendly Society will 
hold a euchre on Thursday night.

FORMER CARTERET RESIDENTS IN BIG 
REAL ESTATE DEAL IN ORLANDO, FLA.

Property Bought For $8,000 Se»- 
en Years A go By Mrs. Susan E. 
Reicbe and Nekon A , Almas, 
Leased for $320,000 On Tues- I 
day o f Last Week.

Card Party For
Catholic Daughters

Local Man. Gets
Big Prison Term

"■ Sigmund Ego.s, o f thi.‘! borough, 
iftvras sentenc.ed to a term o f two and
■ a half to seven years in state prison
- by Judge Kirkpatrick in New Bruns-
■ wick recently, following his plea of
- .non vult to a charge of atrocious as
sault and battery.

Egos was. • charged v/ith s-tabbing 
^his wife five times in the right arm 
on December 7. He had just been

Evidence of _ the increasing real 
testate values in Florida is noted 
by a 99 year lease made on prop
erty owned by former Carteret res
idents for a consideration -of around 
$320,000 on Tuesday of -la.st 
week. The property is located at 
the northwest corner of Princeton 
and Orange avenues, Orlando, Fla.

The significant fact concerning 
this lea.se is that only about seven 
years ago the property was -bought 
by Mrs. Susan E. Reiche and Nelson 
A. Almas, formerly of this borough, 
for a consideration of around $8,000.

On tha property at present is a 
vacant building o f D'ame construc- 
•tion in the form of a grocery store 
pnd an apartment, building consisting 
-of about six apartments.

The new owners intend to tear 
do'-,vn the frame house now occupy
ing the site and to erec- 
building, probably a garage

a modern

-Arrangements are being made by 
Court Fidelis, -Catholic Daughters of 
America, for its annual card party 
and dance which will -be held this 
year on -the night of May 6 at St. 
Joseph’s parochial school auditorium. 
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy is general 
chairman of the affair -this year.

Mrs. Kennedy says that the com
mittee will endeavor to secure a large 
assortment o f prizes, so as to make 
the attendance as large as possible. 
Altho-agh this yearly card party us
ually draws big crowds, the commit
tee’s aim is to make a record over all 
other years.

A good dance orchestra will be se
cured to furnish the music for the 
dancing. Various committees are .be
ing named.

Rosary Society To
Hold Card Party

and a

of disorderly conduct, wnen he bad a
IdisDUte with his wife. He picked up 
' a table knife, chased her from_ the 
house and stabbed her. 
tried to end hi.s own life.

He later

L e g f o a  i
“ ElepLaBt Party

Farce, fun, foolis-hness  ̂ and 
L:%ere the leading ingredients o  ̂ e 

‘ ‘White Elephant Party”  held by the 
'Ladies’ Auxiliary, Roo»3velt "0®“
- 263, American Legion, in the vetoi-
ans room last night.

Delicious refreshments were served
L a,fter the games -an

William Sharkey
Mrs. 

of this borough.,

■wearing
block”

appai'ei
id dispo.sal of the 

the

Lodp-e Celebrates Birthday
The Deborah Rebekah Lodge. No. 

r.-9 I. O. O. F., liad a birthday party 
irr>’ onor of Mrs. Wiiliam Donnelly, 
known by the lodge mombers as 

.garah,”  on Wednesday night, 
ocal selections and card 

the even'ts of -the. eve- 
prizes were awarded 

the evening refresh- 
served and the meni- 

.Mrs. DonneHy

“ Aun- 
Games, v 
playing were 
ning. Many 
and later m 
inents were 
b'ers departed wishin 
many nappy returns of the da;..

Pirns have been completed for the 
card party to be held by the Rosary- 
Society of St. Joseph’s Church on 
April 8th. Mrs. George Bradley 
was appointed chairman of the af
fair. Assisthig her are: Mrs. F. 
Coughlin, Mrs. Thoma.s Quinn, Mrs. 
L. J. Coughlin, Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. 
J. H. Nevill, Mrs. F. Koepfler, Mrs. 
Wm. Coughlin, Mrs, J. Teats, Mrs. 
McNally, Mrs. J. Kennedy, Mrs. A. 
J. Bonner, Mrs. E. -S. Quinn, Mrs. T. 
J. Nevill, Mrs. T. Tol-and, Mrs. J. 
.Adams and Mrs. F. Born.

Shov»Y o G ive ityoxing
ter-tainment and boxing snow 

r the auspices of Car
on Satur-

eret r-r  ̂ (tom-siTO'-v), at Dalton's 
cay e..en.ii..,i '
a i i d i t c r m m .

An en
auction ' pe held un'd«-

-et Fire Company -•>o.

To Entertain on Monday
The Mother-Teacher Association.

No.

.Realty Actnve ____
Real estate men the boroug H old  Euchre

---report m'uch activity in the boroug Rebekah Lodge,
during the past .fe-w days. Many par-,, ^e- . -  ^ euc-hre in Odd
cels -have changed hands at attrac-- t .  ■ v,rg îj,ec.day, Apr. 7.

^,,tive prices,, indicating an interest ol 5-:el!ov.-
investors.

of the First Presbyterian church -will 
entertain on Monday, April 5, from 
2 to 5 P. M.. the children o f the Sun
day school and their parents. The 
Association took in over $180 at the 
play given last Fihday, Mrs. E. H. 
Mott, president, reports.

News Items o f laterest tb Scbol- .April 15, arrangements for which will 
an  and Parents of tiie -- be completed tonight.

Public Schook. j  April 15 is also the date w-hen the
-------- j Senior Class of the High School will

Eaater Vacati.op j present “ The Lion, and the Mouse,”
The Carteret Public Schools -will j which wHl be repeated on the follow- 

ciose on Thursday, April 1, to re- aight also.
open on Tuesday, April 6. • j On Thursday night, April 22, the

Poster Contest i German Lutheran church will hold a
Tne National Plant anti Flower i supper at its auditorium.

Guide opened a contest far all High | The menu will be .served between 6 
School t-adents. The purpose o-f this 1 ® T. M.
contest was. to have the rtudents i Three one act plays vrill -be given 
make posters which would help to en- PJ' Sod.aiity of St. Joseph’s church 
courage the work which they are Friday night, April 23 at St. Jos- 
cai-rrring on so well Public booths I ®P ’̂s auditorium. Dancing will fol- 
in'the Railway Station collect flowers 1 performance,
and dktribute them among the shut- j social and dance will be given by 
ins and crippled people in hospitals 1 the Holy Fam-
and crowded sections o f the city. on Sunday night, April ^5

Seven of our rtudente entered this ! Family auditorium. A1
contest. They ai'e Walter- Wadiak, j ® ® f « ® f^  • ,
Eleanor Bryer, Herbert-Nan-nen, Jos-! ” ,

Bazsa, Olive i 25 Woodmen s
f Circle, will hold a card party. A 
I card party will also be held by the

eph Gaydos, Stephen 
Gund-eraon and Lillian Roth.

Famous Welsh Orgsmization On 
Firsal Programme of Teachers’ 
Professsanal Circle Coui-se In 
High School This Evening.

SH OW  FIGURES

A large attendance o-f music’lovers 
is expected al: the High'School audito
rium tonight, where the Royal 
Welsh' Male Quartet will appear 
under -the auspices o f the Teachers’ 
Professional Circle. This is the last 
concert-of the series of four events 
arranged this .season under the direc
tion of the teachers of the borough’s 
public schools.

Tonight’s programme outclasses all 
others. The quartet has gained 
much fame throughout the world. It 
includes Clyde Moffett, first tenor; 
Ben- Davies, second tenor and man
ager; Ralph Walker, baritone and ac
companist and D. Edgar Davies, bass.

Welshmen are known all over the 
world for their wonderful voices, so 
it will be a treat to hear -this splen
did organization of Welsh artists. It 
is interesting to know that every 
year, in the month of August, there 
is held a National Competitive Mus
ical Festival in Wales -to foster and 
find singers and mnsician,s and 
give them a chance, if they are s-us- 
eessful, of winning one of -the cov
eted prizes. From these festivals, 
wonderful singers are located, and 
quite a number are making splendid 
reputations in America and Canada.

[In Statement Esaiains W by tbe 
N Company Is Not Deserving 

of the Enormosjs Water Fees 
Now ESeing Ashed. .

CHURCH SO CIEn 
HAS flNE P U Y

Members of Motbei>Teachers’ 
Association Give Brfore Aud
ience “ The Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Martin”  Last Friday.

We hope of course that they will
at lea.n receive honorable mention. ji.-Catholic D-aughters of America on.

i the night of May 6.or better still win one of the many ;

even if they are not chosen among
the winners,' the experience -will be 'j ------------
wor-th somthing to tbem. : Perth Amboy District Council

March Reviews j  Issues Interesting hems for
March review-s in the local schools ■ Boy Scout Tros^s.

are 'well under way and will be com- i --------——
pleted before the Easter vacation -be- j  Scout leaders of the Peyth Amboy

i district will be interested to learn 
Spelling Contest j the 1926 Conference of New

D-aring the month of March, the Leaders will take place
Daily Home News o f New Brunswick j !•'’ 16 at Camp Kohl, Stock-
invited an schools of New Brunswick ' Ijonn 
and Somerset
ties to enter the spelling contest to

N. J.
nd Middlesex coun-i Th'̂ s tevent which takes place 

each spring is a -week-end gathering 
of Assistant Scoutmasters, Scout
masters, Troop Committeemen, Scout 
Executives and other adult scout 

'■workers.

“ The Sewing -Circle Meets at Mrs. 
Martin’s”  was successfully presented 
by the Mother-Teachers’ Association 
of the First Presbyterian ebureb last 
Friday night before a capacity aud
ience. The players were coached by 
Mrs. E. H. Mott, president of the as
sociation.

Mias Esther Morris took the part 
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Martin’s maid; 
Mrs. William Morrow portrayed the 
role -of Mrs. Martin, president o f the 
Missionai'y -Society; Mrs. Henry Hol
land had the part of Mrs. Dodge, 
treasurer of the society; Mrs. Wal
lace 'Van Pelt played the rola of Mrs. 
Badger, the minister’s wife.

Mrs. Harry Yetman took the role 
of Miss Ella Peters, the minister’s 
w ife; Mrs. E. H. Mott was Mrs. Smith, 
the parish terror and a member of 
the society; Mrs. Bunce, a member, 
Mrs. T. Maye; Mrs. Timmons, an
other member. Miss Mildred Bare- 
ford; Miss Spoder, a member, Mrs. 
William Monk and Mrs. Spruce, a 
member. Miss Alberta Colba.

Preceeding the play, four little 
girls, Grace Mott, Vana Mott, Kath
ryn Holland and Dorothy Yetman, 
sang “ In My Grandmother’s Garden.”  
Miss Grace Van Pelt gave a number 
of piano soi-os. The evening’s enter
tainment closed with the singing of 
a parody “ Show Me the Way to Go 
Home,”  written by Mrs. Mott.

determine the best speller in this 
disrict. Th competition is open to 
ail pupis through the .Eighth Grade. ^
Each school selects a chamnion I , , ,The conference is arranged by thespeller and an alternate to represent 
that school and take part in the open 
spelling bee to be held some time in 
April. The winner of this bee will 
receive a plac in the National Spell
ing Bee in Washington in -which the 
the first prize is $1,000.

The grammar grade classes in Car
teret entered eiTthusiasticaily linto 
the contest. Elimination spellnsr 
matches were aeid in each of the 
grades and a team of 
were celected to 
grad. These were testd out until 
only t-wo cvere for each grade, '.rho 
final match was i-ield to .select from 
these -winners the champion -to ;;ep- 
resent the school, and an alternate. 
In the CoIumb-D.s .School, Blanche 
■Smolensky won fir.st place, and Vic
toria 'McNeill won second. In the 
Washington- School seerion, Eleanor 
Haas won first place, with Dorothy

!
Scout Executive’s Club o f -the state. 
The members o f the 1926 conference 
committee, under the leadership o f 
Chairman S. Fred Wright, have re
cently reported the completion of 
preliminary arrangements.

I The' following slogan is indicative 
! of the conference objective “ For and 
j  by Volunteer Leaders.”  
i . A  -worthwhile programme of recre-

. Sues for B31
Waiter Jensen, of Woodbridge, has 

started a suit against William Shar
key and Arthur Hall, of this borough_ 
owners of the Sharkey & Hall audi- 
torrum to recover $933 said to be 
due for work and material on the 
structure.

,, .j.ivt instructional methods of scout 
en spe .ers  ̂ been planned,

eprese.. eacn . Sunday morning, May 16, the
I deleg'ates will be addressed by a 
I prominent National Council officer.

It is expected that at least' one 
i hundred and fifty eout met will par- 
I ticipate in the conference, 
i The matter of transportation and 
! other arrangemerita will be taken up 
i at the coming mee'.Lig of the Perth 
i Amboy District Scout Leaders which 

won first place, with Dorothy : p ,;

Attend Funeral
Frank Brown and S. B. Friedman, 

jOf -this borough, attended the fun
eral of Rabbi Dr. Phillip Klein in 
New York City on Monday. The 
deceased wa.s regarded as the great
est Hungarian rabbi to visit this 
country.

Files Trade Name
F. F. -Simons, of Central avenue 

i and Chester Osborn o f -Pershing ave
nue, have this week filed trade name 
certificates operating the Carteret 
Battery and Radio Company in this 
borough.

Venoor second. These girls ivill;
js -to take place or, Friday evening.

r
HoW Se:*v îces  ̂ i

Passover services wi’l be ;
Hebxe-w eongregationfi in the , 

; "btioug-h beginning Monday nigM -
^ e x t  ■wdek. The holiday lasts

Ptick.

O T ! C E
To I the Me-mhe« ol Te«m. of Last 
"  K  . „ ’ s T w iL jh t Leagroe:

-will ge held -next Tues-
A intt

day nigh
one

-h: at ,
J mans fo-

Braoy. , ' ^p.,-on
■of tji ■ -

Chas

of New Brunswick.

Mcaagban T o Speak 
.4ssisr-;an: Prosecutor Francis .4.

Monag'nan has been invited to speak 
at the communion breakfast to be
held at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic  ̂ *. T 'A  V B  C
Church next Sunday morning at 9 ! L - a r t e r e t  i  A A .1  OCF'VlCe 
o’clock.

. April 2. Th'is meeting 'will be held 
represent Carteret in the match to be , lecture room of the Perth Ain-
held in .4pril, -with entrants from 
the various schools in Somerset Coun
ty and Middlesex -County, and -the

; boy Public Library, Jefferson street, 
i Last year this district was repre
sented at tbe confa'rence by a num- 

j ber o f leaders £\nd an even . larger 
' delegation is expected to go this year.

Miller Starts Suit
j A. J. Miller of this borough, is su- 
; ing Boleslaw Kalinowski, of 9 Hud- 
i son street, for $601.51 for materials 
i furnished on- a house for the defend- 
! ant.

HELP W|4NTED
Yaung mac, careful poaition. Give 

age, exps.-icnce if s.Ay, and salary ex- 
(jTter.- pecteti. Address “ X Y Z, ’ care of 

News, Carteret, N. J-

TEL. 323

ing

W . Rapp
Ha3Tward[ Avenue

GETS JAIL SENTENCE
AMet-or Tokarsky, of this borough, 

; whose place was raided recently, was 
' given two -weeks in the Middlesex 
' county jail by Judge' Bodirie. He if> 
how serving his- switerice.

Dance Planned
The 0. D. Ciqb will hold an enter- 

I -tainment and dance at the German 
j  Lutheran Hall on Saturday night, 
I April 24. A good programme is be- 
I ing arranged.

-■'Mi,

; Permanent W ave by Expes-ts—
: guaranteed 6 monlbs, Thomas Des- 
i intone, 3 U  Persbina Avenue, Car- 
I teret, N. J.

.41though Car-teret has not yet beea 
no-tified -of increase in water rates, : 
it is understood that the Middlesex 
Water Company has put rates into 
effect r.s of January 1st -that tvlll 
mean- an increase of over 71 per cent 
in the direct cost o f water and a 
10 per cent increase in meter rates. 
The bills in Carteret -will not be is
sued until April l.st. It is presumed 
that the municipalities will ttrge all 
the householders who pay bills to 
pay their bills under protest and that 
the tremendous increase will be bit
terly -fought at every turn by every 
agency in the territory.

Tbe municipal officials in the sev
eral territories have been thorough
ly aroused, particularly since they 
have investigated the rates to o-ther 
companies. It appears that the 
rate.s that the- Middlesex Water 
Company is putting into effect lor 
actual water sold to the consumer 
are more than lOO per cent higher 
than the rates of tbe Plainfield-Uniou ,, 
Company, which sells to Plainfield 
and other surrounding to-wns.

It also appears -that the president 
of the Middlesex Water 'Company is 
president of the Plainfield-Union 
Company. The -Middlesex Water 
Company lias for years had a surplus 
of water and has been selling part 
of its surplus to the Plainfield-Un- 
ion Company and the Elizabethtown 
Company. It appears that Mr. Berg
en, president of tbe Middlesex Com
pany, has f-or nearly forty years 
been connected -nith the Elizabeth- 
to-srai-company.

Further investigation appears to 
show that the president of the Plain- 
fiekl-Union Company, Mr. Bergen, 
has ad-wised the Mayor of Plainfield 
that he has arranged with the Mid
dlesex Water Company, the president 
of which is also Mr. Bergen, to have 
the Middlesex Company install pump.s 
at its Park avenue plant at great 
expense. These pumps, put in at 
great expense at the Middlesex 
Company’ s Park avenue plant, are 
to be primarily for -the benefit of the 
Plainfield-Union Company. Experts 
for the municipalities have testified 
that these pumps are not necessary 
■for the Middlesex Water Company 
but are primarily for the benefit of 
the Plainfietd-Uridon Company and 
other companies to which the Middle
sex Water Company has been sell-^ 
ing water.

It is also alleged that the Middle
sex Water Company has been sell
ing water to these other friendly 
companies at ridiculously low prices.
It appears from the reports that -the 
Plainfield-Union Company has paid 
the ,Elizabethto-wn Company twice -aa 
much for water purchased from it 
as it paid the Middlesex Company.:
It appears the Middlesex Company 
received but $47.50 a million gallons 
from the PlainfieW-Union Compa-ny, 
while the -Elizabethtown Company re
ceived $100 a million gallons. Jnei- 
dentally the records seem to show 
that the Elizabethtown Company, 
which sold water to the piainfield- 
Union -Company for $100 a million 
gallons, was able to buy'water from 
the friendly Middlesex Company for 
$60 a million gallons.

This whole question of sale of 
water from one -company to anothei^e" 
appears to be nothing but financial 
jugglery in the opinion of many 'of 
the consumers an-d tbo.se conn-srted 
with the municipalities. They point 
out that the company’s own expert 
claimed that it cost them about $1>0 
a million gallons to -bring water to 
the surface, yet they have -been sell
ing water to the other companies for 
$40 and less a tnillion gallon.s for a 
num-ber of years. They point out 
that this mean.s that the difference 
goes into the operating cost of the 
Middlesex Water Company boosting 
higher and higher its cost of opera
tion which the consumers o f the 
Middlesex Cornpa-ny have to pay. Irii 
this general conne-ction of the strie 
of water, they point out that in 1923 
during the drought spell, -the city of 
Plainfield was shy -of wa-ter and re
quested its citizens not to sprinkle 
lawns, wash automobiles, etc. The 
result wa.s that the Middles-ex Co-m- 
pany’s agent requested the Mayors 
of Carteret, Woodbridge and Meluch- 
en to take some Perth Amboy -water 
temporarily .so that “ the Middlesex 
Water Company could send water 
from its Park avenue plant to relieve 
the Plainfield situatio.'i. H appeam 
the water that was purchfised from 
Perth Amboy in order to relieve tbe 
situation cost the Middlesex Com-

i

(Continued on page 8 j
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HK WASN’T much of a boy as 
far as sixe goes, for Vie stood 
liardly four feet high, and he 
had a thin, peaked face which 

made him look considerably smaller 
than lie really was. And ha wasn’t 
much of a boy as far as looks go, either, 
for he wore a rusty old black coat, a 
grimy bosom shirt, several sizes too 
large for him, without any collar, and 
a pair of cast-off pants biidly worn at 
the knees.

ddm was elevator boy In the, office 
of the Morning Post. Where he came 
from no one seemed to know, but from 
the day of his arrival the youngster be
came a general favorite.

But it was the local room where 
Tim stood in the highest favor, and 
where he most delighted to spend his 
spare time. During his noon hour he 
often helped the city editor edit “copy” 
by handing him hi.s mislaid shears or 
muoilage bottle; and when any of tiie 
men on the city staff came bustling in 
With a “scoop” it was Tim who aided 
him in “ landing” it by running the oid 
elevator up the live stories at a ter
rific rate of speed.

Occasionally we bantered the boy 
about his personal appearance.

“ It’s a shame, a downright shame, 
Tim,” Tom Burns, one police reporter, 
would say, “ that a man of your capa
bilities, holding the position that yon 
do, and pulling the salary that you do, 
should go about in such a rig as that. 
It’s a disgrace to the office. Why don't 
you take a brace, Timmy, and slick 
up?”

To all such remarks Tim would lis- 
*on calmly until the conclusion ; then, 
turning upon his tormentor a wither
ing glance and drawing himself up to 
the extreme height of his diminutive 
stature, he would repl.v, with a saucy 
wag of his head, “ Look here, if .you 
take me for a Vanderbilt you’ve 
slipped your trolley, that’s all.”

“I ihink Tim’s got a girl, and wa.stes 
all his money on her,” Dick Johnson, 
our society man,'would chime in.

“Girls 1)6 blowed,” was the usual 
disgusted response to this sally. “ I 
don’t cut no ice wid g i r l s a n d  little 
Tim would disappear down the hall
way in response to a call from the 
elevator bell, leaving the local room in 
a roar of laughter.

Tim had been with us about six 
rnontb.s, when, one summer evening as 
I entered the elevator car, the little 
fellow accosted me with, “ Say, Bill, 
look at this.” He addressed all the 
men on the local force by some con
traction of the first name, and none of 
them took it amis.s, although more 
than one was old enough to ffie the 
boy's father. As he spoke, the boy 
pulled a thumb-marked envelope from 
his I’agged coat and handed it to me. 
Glancing at the address I read in the 
familiar cramped lumd of Mr. Hopper, 
the managing editor, “Mr. Timothy 
O’Brien,” while down in the lower 
left-hand corner, enclosed in brackets, 
was the ■inscription, “Mana.ger Klevator 
Department.”

“ Bead it,” said Tim proudly.
This is what I read :

“Mr Timothy O’Brien,
“Dear Sir; In the assignment of va

cations yours has been fixed for tlie 
week beginning June 14. Wishing you 
a most enjoyable time, I am.

“Very respectfully y'ours, 
“Leon H. Hopper, Managing Editor.”
“ What der ycr tliink of that?” asked 

Tim.
“Think? why, I tliink it’s great,” 

said I, as I handed back the precious 
d<K;irrnent.

Ifrom a knitting of the boy's brow.s, 
however, I saw that something more 
was expected of me concerning that 
notification.

At length he said slowly, “ Say, Bill, 
what do you do with a vacation, any
way?”
, A jocose remark ro,se to my lips, but 
i( died away at the siglit of tlie genu
inely puzzled expression of the tliiii 
little face, and a , liard lump rose in 
my throat. That last question of 
'l'ini’,s gave me a momentary glimpse 
of anotlier side of the little fellow’s 
life, and set mq thinking. Could it be 

.Tio.ssible that he had never been on a 
■vacation?

“ Haven’t you ever had a vacation, 
i'im?” I asl ed.

• “Nixie,” was the reply. “ Yer see. 
I’ve had to work steady ever since I 
WHS a kid. I went to tlie park once ’n 
a while for de afternoon, but yer 
'voukl'.i’t call that a vacation, would
yer

‘What’S

“Xn’ o,” T replied, “ that wasn’t much 
of a vac.ation, Tim. A real sure enou.gh 
vacation is where you go. out of the 
i ily and have a .splendid time.”

“'Go out of der city?” asked Tim-, 
ovea and mouth wide open at my repl.v. 
“Where der yer go when yer get out 
of der city?”

“Oh, tlmre’s any number of places,”
1 answered. “ Some people go to the 
•■v̂ asido and some to the tno,;mtains.” 

“ .Say, I think I’d like the mountains 
liesf,” said Tim. “I ain’t much stuck 
oil water”—a statera6nt borne out by 

f. !he condition of his hand.s and face. 
■'Say, a mountain’s awful bigii, ain’t 
i" ' Don’t they have elevators there? 
:’ T lyhe I could get the job of running 
'or machine at niglit.”

That hist (iue.stion went to my heart, 
f had been brought up on a farm 
among the White mountains, and for 
imlf an hour that noon I talked to Tim 
■)f the .loy.s of country life, trying to. 
instill Into that cramped little soul some 
■'ague idea of the bigness, and fresh

ness, and Ijeauty of the region among 
the New Hampshire hills.

• To atl this Tim listened at first 
î nnch as a blind, man might when in- 
■formed of the joys of sight; but when 
I finished my eulogy by asking him to 
|go home with me and share my vaca
tion among the mountains his eyes 
sparided with delight.

“ Will I go?” he cried, prancing about 
Hike a young colt. “ You bet I’ll go, 
\)ut—” He paused in his demonstra
tions of joy and a troubled look set- 
•tied over his taco

“ But wb.at, Tim? ' i asked, 
the trouble now?”

“Say, Bill, how i it about yer pay 
when yer go on a vacation?” he asked. 
“Yer see,” he went on in a hesitating 
voice, “the rent’s pretty near due, an’ 
mother can’t pay it alone.”

On learning that every man in the 
office received pay for the time he was 
on hi,s vacation just,the same as if he 
worked, the boy’ s face cleared.

“ Say, that’s slick, hain’t it?” he ex
claimed, ami, whistling merrily, be 
rushed off to answer an elevator call.

That night at about twelve o’clock 
came a telephone call from Burns.

“Tell Raymond that I’ve run across 
a double murder in the Polish dis
trict,” was the message. “I’m going 
down there for full particulars, and 
say that I want to have Tim come to 
the ‘All Night Polish Coffee House’ for 
copy at one o’clock. The police aren’t 
onto it yet, and it wilt be a big scoop.”

Upon learning that he was to have a 
hand in the landing of a “ murder 
scoop,” Tim, for the second time dur
ing the day, pranced with joy.

“All right, sir,” he replied, after lis
tening to the city editor’s instructions ; 
“I’ll get that copy up here so red-hot 
it’ll sizzle your hands.”

An hour later Burton, the night edi
tor, came into the local room, frown
ing anxiously.

“Any signs of Burps’ murder story?” 
he a,sked the city editor. “I’m holding 
the first page open for i t ; the copy’ll 
have to be here inside of ten minutes, 
or we can’t get the paper out in time 
to catch the early trains.”

He had scarcely finished speaking

Then It lsn*t
The most fascinating of all things 

Is a secret—provided you don’t know 
It.

when a terrific cr.'ish sounded througii
the building, followed b.v a shrill, pierc
ing cry.

Almost with tlie echo of the crash 
and scream a pi'emonition of their 
meaning had clutclied at our heart- 
string.«. Yet, accustomed as we were 
to scenes of suffering and liardship, 
not one of us hut looked with blanch
ing face upon the sight which awaited 
us. There upon the floor, near the 
elevator doorway, lay little Tim, the 
blood gushing from his poor crushed 
legs. As the boy’s eyes singled out the 
night editor from the crow'd gathered 
around him he held up one weak hand 
clutching a roll of manuscript.

It was' Tom Burns’ murder .story!
Then in a faltering voice the little 

fellow said;
“I'm sorry I’m late, hut I’ve landed 

the scoop, haven’t I? Yon see, the 
cable broke, an' I couldn’t stop ’er. I 
made a jump for it, an’ if my foot 
liiidn't slipped I’d been all right.”

“Yes, .you've landed your scoop, my 
boy,’ ' said the night editor as he took 
the copy from the little Mood-stained 
hand, and hande|l It to the foreman.
‘But I'm afraid-^” and then the bi 

man suddenly knelt by the boy’s .side, 
great tears rushing down his cheeks.

The next moment a great wave of 
emotion swept over the crowd gath
ered in the hallway. Among them 
were men who prided themselves on 
their hardihood, men who had been ac
customed to look unmoved upon the 
scenes of frightful murders, terrible 
railroad fatalities, and grisly horrors 
of every degree. But the sight of the 
dear little fellow, whose life had grown 
so close to our own, lying there 
bruised, broken, dying—and still trium
phant in his success—swept awmy the 
barriers of tlie sternest self-control. 
One big, gaunt fellows turning to the 
wall, buried his head 'in his arms and 
wept like a child.

5Ieantime everytliing within our 
power had been done to make the little 
fellow easier. As I elbowed my v;ay 
to where he lay, his head propped b.v 
a bundle of coats, Ms wounds stanched 
with damp cloths, he motioned roe to 
bend over him.

“Tell ’em not to feel so had,” he 
whispered. “ It w’on’t las't long.”

“ Don’t say thal. Tim,” I answered, 
Tvitli would-he cheerfulness. “ When 
The doctor comes he’ll bring you round 
ali right. You know we couldn't spare 
you from the Post.”

But. Tim knew he.st.
When the doctor orrived a few min

utes later Ms verdict w.u.s almost iin- 
niediate.

“Fatal internal injuries. Oan!t live 
more than fifteen minute.s. Do what 
yon can to make him comfortable 
here,” he whispered to those crowded 
around him.

But. though the words were scarcely 
audible, Tim noted the anxious ex
pression of the kindly eyes, and un
derstood.

“It's no go, is it, BUI?” he said, 
smiling faintly up into ray face. Then, 
as I again bent over Mm, he half 
raised iiimself in my arms, his dim
ming e.ves flashing one last ray of 
their old light.

“ Say, Bill,” he murmured, “don’t tell 
the old wo.man what’s happened. It’d 
break her 'all up. Tell her—just tell 
her I’ve gone on my vacation.”

Charm Plays Important
Part in Real Estate

In notliing outside of art does the 
Intangible element known as charm 
play so important a part as in real es
tate. The liome-buyer is usually a 
very undecided and bewildered sort of 
person. He has a vague idea of what 
he -w'ants, but can’t quite find it. He 
Is shown dozens of houses for sale. 
The i)rice counts within his range. 
That Is, say he will pay from .$6,000 
to $8,000 for a five-room house. In
side of that range the one thing that 
count.s most with him is not the cost 
of the liouse, but whether or not he 
wants it.

Now that is wliere clinrm comes it. 
If the outlook is pleasant, tlie house 
convenient, and it has some beauty 
that makes him want it—the sale is 
made on your terms. If he does not 
quite want it, die price must be cut 
five hundred or a thousand dollars, to 
tnaUie the olieapness overcome his re
luctance.

It is surprising how few builders 
realize the great commercial value of 
beauty and good taste. I can take 
two bouses exactly alike, side by side. 
The least expensive thing‘about a sim
ple Utile house is tinting the walls. It 
costs perhaps, for five rooms, less than 
.875. I can tint the rooms in one of 
these houses a drab, depressing color; 
the other a bright, pleasant shade. The 
bright one will sell for $500 more than 
the other—and sell nionth.s sooner.

Almost the entire secret in investing 
in city property is : Select a location
that is growing better, and buy some
thing that has charm.—William H. 
Wainby, in Heurst’s International-Cos
mopolitan.

Considerate
“,Why is it that confounded new 

maid never answers when we ring the 
bell?” “I. don’t think we’d better be 
too exacting at first, Horace. The girl 
tells me she used to be employed at a 
telephone exchange ”

P A I N T E R
AND

E C O R A T O R

Friends and Enemies
Wlmtever the' number of a man’s 

friends, there will be times in his 
life when he has one too few, but If 
he has only one enemy, he Is lucky 
indeed if he has hot one too many. 
■—BuKver-Lytton.

Telephone 987-J

PAPEJIHANGER 

PAINTER and DECORATOR

Broad and N ew Streets 
N E W A R K , N. J.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
ALL KINDS OF W ORK

Week Starting Mon. March 29th 
M etro-G oldw yn  Presents

T H E  BARRIER”
By REX BEACH with

Norman Kerry - L ion^ Bairyimore 
Henry B. Walthall

JAMES C. MORTCM'J 
and Family

CLINTON, ROONEY
and Orchestra

OTHER BIG ACTS

J O H N  K I S H
34 Rooseveh A ve. 

Carteret, N. J.

PAU L F. BEITER
165 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET. N. J.

No job too large to be executed 

None too small to be appreciated.

Pioneer in Novels
“Miss Betsy Thdughtless,” by 

Haywood, published in 1751, is 
eraliy regarded as the first really dOG 
mestlc novel In the English laaguajEST 
It Is thought to have been the n»e«^  
for Miss Burney’s “Evelina.”

Telephone 364-M j

JOHN J. L'ifMAN

FUNERAL DUIECTOR

A u to  Service All Occasion*

21 Locust St. Carteret. N. J.'

CO LU M BIA BU RLESQU E

'■‘WER'SSQIW

Ladiei Bargain M atinee Daily

Not All Workers Want
Homes Near Factory

There is no demand from modern 
workingmen to have ttieir homes 
within sound of the factory’s whistle 
and within sight of its smokestacks, 
according to the executives of the 
Home Builders’ and Bubdividers’ dlvi- 
■sion. And it Is by no means necessary 
or advisable to preemjit for worklng- 
men’.s honie.s areas tliat because of 
trackage facilities or oUier reasons 
are going some day to .be needed by 
the city for industrial sites.

“Where his wife's card club Is lo
cated is a great deal more important 
to a foundr.vmau or machinist than 
where his work happens to be,” the 
home building specialists agree.

Action of the regional planning eom- 
mi.s.sion of Los .\ngeles'is cited by the 
committee as a tjjiical instance o f 'a  
city'.s recognition of the advisability 
in some cases of giving an industrial 
use precedence over use for housing. 
The commission is now excluding 
homes from certain districts in the 
city, becau.se trackage facilities there 
need to be conserved for future in
dustrial development.

Week Commencing Sun. March 28th

“ LA  REVUE  
PARISIENNE”

With Hairy Pepper, Harry Evam- 
son, Ruth Gibbs, Jean Carr, 

Marie Oliver
Week Apr. 4— “ Step On It"

S H U B E R T
“ The N ew  Irooer, 

Is a W ĵnder”
B ranford PI,, near B road St., Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Cites Zoning Benefits
Zoning is reflected in reasonable 

phone rates, gas and electric prlcas 
and in .street car fares. Chairman 
Marsliall of tlie board of zoning ap
peals declared in a speech before the 
BaUimore real estate hoard.

Mr. Marshall explained that the 
number of houses in new develop- 
i'lmnt.s and the price of their con
struction regulates the number of in
habitants and enables public service 
corporations to forecast in advance 
improvements they must supply in the 
section concerned.

“Tile ability of the public service 
corporations to give .service without 
large emergency expenses will result 
in lower costs to the consumer,” Mr. 
Mar.shall said. “ We in Baltimore 
should he allowed to pass legislation 
ttiat will protect the public from a 
small minority.”

Week Beginning This Monday Night
Z ie g fi^  Greatest Success

EDDIE CANTOR in 
K I D  B O O T S

with M A R Y  EATON  
OrigiodJ N ew  Y ork  Cast

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 
Week Apr. 5— Ed. Wynn in “ The 

Grab Bag.”

Says one enthusiastic owner, and she is justified in the statement. She is 
pleased because instead of a long, tiresome day’s work standing up, she can 
sit in a comfortable chair and in two hours her large ironing is finished.

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
The Big Laughing Hit

“ THE POOR N U T”
With Elliott Nugent

Original New Y ork  Cast'
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday 

Week April 5th “ Applesauce”

You, too, should know the accomplishments of the Thor. See it dem' 
onstrated in our salesrooms. Watch how quickly it irons shirts, collars, 
dresses and ruffles. Note the beawtiful finish.
It is as economical as a hand iron and very con' 
venient to use. In an instant you can roll it 
out to any room where you desire to iron.
Hcctn-c.-ily driven. (Ironing roll may be either

A n  exc/u&eVa fa & f u r e .  
W h e n  th r o u g h  ir o n iu g ,  
s im p ly  f o ld  u p  a n d  r o ll  
in t o  a c lo s e t  o r  c o m e r .  
T a k e s  a b o u t  t h e  spacm  

o i  a k i t c h e n  ci^air.

;'as or electrically hea'cej.) This appliance may
.d ior

b?)J 1
DZ

$ !5  Down
and 13 moiitlis to pay

PUBLIC SERVICE

Good W ork  Encouraged
The committee on craftsmanship 

j awards of the rhiiaflelphia Building 
congress has awarded certificates to 
12 guildsnien, 8 craftsmen and 7 build
ers and subcontractors.

JTie object of the Philadelphia Build
ing congre.ss is to encourage and pre
serve in Philadelphia and its metro
politan area the spirit of craftsman
ship and to give recognition to those 
whose skill, patience and toil have 
built well in the community.

Glass Houses Com ing?
SliaU we live in gln.ss houses some 

day? G. A. SM.eldfl, an Ohio inventor, 
claims to have found a way to make 
houses of .glass at a cost 20 per cent 
less than that of frame ones. His 
invention is a machine that make.s 
glass sLahs three-eighths of an inch 
tliick, thirty inches wide and up to 
nine feet long. These are bolted to 
concrete foundations and screwed to 
a framework of wood.—Popular Sci
ence Mon till y.

English Common Law

Advertise Hom e Town
“Every count,y in south Georgia,” 

says the Tifton Gazette, “ should have 
an advertising fund and siiend it ju
diciously during the year 1926, to at
tract more farmers, manufacturers, in
vestors and homesoekers to this sec
tion. 'We iiave the advantages, bat 
must not wait for people to come here 
to find them out.”

The name “common law” is given to 
the unwritten law—lex non scripta—of 
England, in contradistinction to the 
written or statute law. It consists of 
a collection of maxims of British, Dan
ish and S.axon extraction, to which cus
tom and judicial decisions have given 
the force of law; and derives its 
origin, it is said, from King Alfred’s 
code of la-ws, promiflgated in 890 A. D., 
and afterwards lost Statute law pre
vails over common law. The common 
law of the United States is based on 
that of Ekjgland.—Exchange.

In Boston K eep  Going
Persons ivho visit Bo.'Ston are often 

perplexed by its maze of streets. A 
visitor was complaining to a resident 
that he was constantly getting lost 
“Never mind,”  said the Bostonian 
“Just keep on going straight ahead 
and you will always come out where 
you went In.’’—Exchange.

W ho Owns the H om es?
Half the dwellings in the United 

States are owned by men who.se in
come is less than $2,000 a year. These 
figures are based on research work 
by building and loan associations. They 
say few men are financially unable to 
buy a home.

Urge H ouse Insulation
Build your house like a fireless 

cooker. Insulate it against heat and 
cold and j-ou will have perfect year- 
round comfort.

Boston’s Original Name
The English name first given to Bos 

ton was Trimountaln, which was 
chan,ged to the present one at a town 
meeting of the eaxly settlers who 
gathered at Charles town, across the 
river, on September 7, 1630.

To The North Pole By /Airplane
Announcing Pubticcition of the Story of

Commander Byrd ŝ Arctic Expedition
J^IEUT._ COMMANDER RICHARD E.

BYRD, United States Navy, using a large 
three engine Fokker plane, will 

I attempt this Summer to fly to the 
North Pole.
His main base ot operations will 
be at Kings Bay, Spitsbergen, 
where his (lying equipment and 
supplies will be taken by ship.

T/te New fork  Times ivilt 
also pubUsht fully copy
righted, the news sloriva 
frwn the Amunds€n-Ell»~ 
worlh Cfight dirigible 
a c r o s s  the Pole, from 
Spitsbergen to  Alaska.

In the airplane with Comntander Byrd, who '  ' 
headed the Navy flyers in the Arctic last 

Summer, wilt be G.O. Novile, fuel 
engineer, and Floyd Bcnaett,U.S. 
Navy Aviation Coiyts, who was 
with MacMillan in the Arctic.

From Spitsbergen he will fly to 
Peary Land, the northernmost known point of 
land in the world, the base for the flight 
toward the Pole.

The official news and scientific 
stories of the expedition will all be 
published, fully copyrighted, in 
The New York Times.

Commander Byrd tells in detail his plans for 
the Polar Bight in his fkst article in The New 
York Times next Sunday, March 28,

Read the news of Arctic adventme 
and exploration daily and Sunday in

S b f j e  J C e t tJ f J f f ja s r k  S i m i e i i .
Pessimism

A pessimist is a man who tells 
the truth prematurely. — Cyrano 
(Paris).

Commander Byrd^s First Story, Next Sunday, March 28

■-1
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ENRAGED M OTHER  
KILLS SON W H O  

W A N T S  TO SLEEP

KILLED IN W ILD
r i d e  o n  b u m p e r

Angry Because Youth Fails 
to Get Up in Time to 

Go to Work.

Driver Disregards Victim’s 
Appeals to Stop.

Milwaukee.—Because Oliver Sulli
van, twenty-one, chose to lie in bed 
Instead of going to work, Mrs. Capi- 

:rtola Sullivan, forty-five, is charged 
with nturder. The shooting occurred 
about 7 :80 a. rn. in the Sullivan home,

!■ a rough-board, tarpaper-sheeted shack 
' near the West Allis city limits.

No one saw the sl'.ooting, according 
to Oliver’s father, Oscar Sullivan and 
two of his brothers, Ivan, thirteen, and 
Jerome, six, who were in the. next 
room.

Oliver, a hard-working youth, who 
was. to have been married soon to 
Miss Leona Temper, was employed at 
the Obenberger Forge company. He 
went to a party the night before and, 
according his i.ather, reached home 
about midni.ght.

Mrs, Sullivan became angry and en
raged at her son, \v!io took it good- 
naturedly and went to bed. His 
father took his part and drew Mrs. 
Sullivan’s fire. Si^livan said his wife 
talked far into the night, working 
herself into u frenzy, and was still 
in a rage in tlje morning.

Father Takes His Part.
When Oliver refused to get up and 

go to work, his mother declared she 
would get him up. The father again 
took the boy’s part and ordered her 
to let him sleep. The altercation was

blew York.—On tlie front bumper of 
a tonring car, wliile he clung to the 
radiator cap and shrieked to the driv
er to stop, went Frank'Casey for nine 
blocks up Amsterdam avenue on a 
crazy ride to death.

The driver, his friend, Thomas J. 
Murray, later protested he knew noth
ing of what occurred. Murray was 
fleeing from the scene of a trivial ac
cident. Behind him, on the running 
board of a taxicab, a patrolman w’as 
in pursuit. Bullets from his revolver 
smacking against the car only drove 
Murray to greater speed.

Casey, who had got out of Murray’s 
car to look over the accident, was di
rectly in the path as Murray suddenly 
shot his car uj) the avenue to get 
away. Tiiere was no alternative for 
Casey except to leap on the bumper.s. 
Six blocks up the avenue, a police 
.sergeant opened fire from the curb, 
tw o block.s further on, Murray, at
the

Believed in Advertising
The late Nebuchadnezzar, ancient 

kl,ng of Babylon, who saw the famous 
handwriting on the wall, was no mod
est violet. A bit of autobiography he 
had inscribed on a cylinder 2,500 years 
ago and securely sealed in the wall of 
an ancient temple for posterity to dig 
up and read, now reposes in the Car
negie museum at Pittsburgh. Several 
of the opening paragraphs are gems 
of modest praise. He goes on to say: 
“I am Nebuchadnezzar, king of |5aby- 
ion, the great, the mighty, the favorite 
of Mardiili: (Babylonian God), the 
ruler who knows no wearines^.” Then 
he expatiates at great length on what 
a builder of temples and walls, “moun
tain high,” canals and other structures 
he Is, and adds, “may the wise men 
after me, read of all my works which 
I have written upon the tablet.” 
Nebuchadnezzar was taking no chances 
of posterity neglecting to give liim 
credit where credit was due.—Cap- 
peris 'Weekly.

Historic Bells
An odd wooden cage for the heavy 

peal of ancient bells belonging to the 
church of East Beigholt, near Ispwich,

wiieel, was confronted by danger I’ ên noticed This
. , , elaborate oaken cage stands in thelights and wooden barrier.s stretched 

across tlie roadway. He drove the car 
directly at them. Over the torn-up 
roadway for one hl6ck the car 
jumped madly. At Seventy-first street 
Murray drove tlirough the barriers 
there. As the car cut tiirough this 
last obstacle it crashed head-on into 
a taxicab. The body of Casey was 
taken from inside the hood of the 
taxicab, into which it had been driv
en by the impact. Murray was caught.

Pet Dog Gives Life
to Save Five From Fire

Philadelphia.—“Bobbie,” a French 
poodle, gave his life that his slxteen- 
year-old master miglit live. The dog, 
after barking furiously at the door of 
a second-floor room in a house on Mc
Kean street, and giving the alarm of 
a fire whltli was sweeping the cellar 
and lower floor, suiggcred into the 
room and fell dead from soiifocatlon 
by smoke.

Bernard Snyder, cwkm! ot the dog, 
was in the room wtth his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Max Snyder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Levin, 
where the five had been huddled to 
keep warm, wlien tlie animal scratched 
at the door and harked. Bernard 
opened the door to let his pet in and 
was met with a blast of smoke.

Picking up his dog, Bernard led his 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Levitt to 
safety by way of a rear stairway. 
Firemen, summoned by Policeman 
Harry Sheppard, fought the blaze for 
two hours'. The fire started from an 
overheated furnace igniting a pile of 
rubbish in the cellar. Ladderman 
Paperell of truck company No. 3, was 
cut on the hands by glass while en
tering the house.

churchyard. It was built originally in 
the early years of the Seventeenth cen
tury, and has been restored recently. 
The reason for its construction was 
that the projected and half-completed 
church tower was never finished. 
There is a similar, but not quite so 
large. Umber bell-cage in the church
yard of Wrabness, between Colchester 
and Harwich.

’Throughout the ages bells have been 
the heralds of tidings, cheerful and 
sad, of news good and 111.

Pigeons Long Popular
For thousands of years pigeons have 

been favorite birds with the people of 
many countries and in many climes, 
and the popularity is as great today, or 
greater, as in any other period of 
which history speaks. Kameses III 
loved pigeons, donated some of the 
finest tor use in the temple of Thebes, 
and Pliny ^old in Ids writings of birds 
selling for sums th.gt would be about 
$75 in money of today. He thought 
that price rather high, but pigeons 
have sold in this country within the 
last year for $1,300. Pigeon racing is 
the popular sport of Belgium.—Ohio 
State Journal.

Clever Police Work
Credited to Italian

For a moth to be convicted of mur
der seems incredible, but this actually 
happened. .Vfter giving a dinner party 
the Princess Curavella of Naples went 
to lie down in order to refresh her
self for a dance, and later was found 
shot through the heart. Suspicion 
pointed to her husband, who was 
known to be of a .jealous disposition, 
and be was arrested. The fact tliat 
the pistol was found lying near tlie 
dead woman seemed incongruous, but 
the husband would probabS.v have been 
convicted but for the shrewdfiess of a j 
Naples police ofiicer.

He found a huge motli lying on the 
floor by the bedside. A lighted candle 
had stood on the bedside table where 
the pistol lay, and the motii had been 
.singed in the flame. He also found 
dust from the moth’s wings on the 
trigger of the pistol, which was also 
proved to work with exceptional ease, 
whilst the pistol lay in such a position 
that it covered the woman’s heart.

It was argued in court that the 
moth had burned its wings and had 
fallen on the table, where, writhing 
and fluttering, its wings had struck 
the trigger and the pistol had been 
fired. On this evidence the prince 
was acquitted.

Stories as Told Place
Parrots in New Roh

To illustrate his belief in the fu
ture life of animals, Mr. Elliott O’Don
nell recently told the following stories 
to the London Times:

A lady living in Hampstead had a 
parrot ;,f which sl'.e tvas very fond. 
One of her servants in a fit of rage 
killed it. The following day the lady 
wa  ̂ at a party, and .she noticed that 
one»'Of the guests, a gentleman and a 
stranger to lier, was staring at her. 
Later on he was introduced, and he 
said to her: “Do you know why I was 
staring at you? It was because I 
saw' a parrot sitting on the arm of 
your chair and after a while vanish.!’ 
The gentieman then described the par
rot he ii:\d seen, and convinced the 
lady that it was the ghost of her 
killed pet.

Mr. O’Donnell next referred to a 
parrot belonging to an undertaker 
who had the bird for 28 years. One 
day it remarked to iiim, “You are go
ing to die soon,” and a few hours af
terward the bird itself died. Two or 
three days later the undertaker died. 
At the inquest lield on tiim, I'eferenee 
wms made to this incident, and the 
query was raised, “Do parrots under
stand and are they clairvoyant?”

Tel. 168 W oodbridge

COAL - W OOD
A S H E S  

AMD TRUCKING

E A K  B R O S .
646 Lewis Street Carteret, N. J.

i

Music Shown to Have
Odd Effect on Hair

If all the violinists in the world as
sembled together in one vast building, 
amj they numbered, say, 100,000, it is 
probable that there would be but 100 
among them with bald heads. But 
if the same number of bras.s instru
ment players were inspected, bald 
heads would be as common as flies 
in summer time!

If you doubt this, make a point of 
observing the heads of the orchestras 
in the cinemas or theaters you patron
ize.

Scientists declare that the playing 
of stringed instruments induces hair 
growth.. A series of experiments on 
the partly bald haa proved that 
stringed mcslc ha* power to raise a 
hairy crop!

Comet and horn players lose theii 
hair early; theirs is the wrong sort 
of mnsle frowi the Wrsnte point ot
view. Tlie explanation advanced is 
that the phy.sical strain of blowing 
affects the circulation and deprives 
the roots of the hair of their due sup
ply of blood.

The Carteret News
will he sent to you by mail for one 
year for $1.50.

T. D E S I M O N E
------- T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T --------

Permanent Wave —  Lemur System —  Guaranteed 
Make Appointments at Your Convenience

|j 311 Pershing Avenue

SPECIAL BOOTHS FOR LADIES

CARTERET, N. J.

Shot Her Son.

resumed with vigor where they had 
felt off the night before and the loud 
voices aroused Oliver, who started 
downstairs to act as peace-maker.

Mrs. Sullivan stood In the doorway 
between the kitchen and the living 
room when Oliver reached the foot 
of the stairs. She had the pistol in 
her hand, brandishing it as she poured 
a torrent of abuse upon her husband.

'The foot of the stairway Is in a 
bedroom, but only a skeleton partition 
o f scantlings separates it from the liv
ing room. Oliver grasped the situa
tion and stepped through between tw’O 
upright scantlings to seize his mother 
from behind and get the pistol.

Mrs. Sullivan saw him coining, how
ever, according to lier Imsband and 
the boys, and whirled about, crying, 
“Don’t you come near tr.o or I’ll shoot 
you, too.” She backed away toward 
the front of the house.

Tried to Calm Her.
Oliver tried to calm her and appar

ently succeeded in inducing tier to put 
the pistol back in the bedroom bureau, 

.-according to Sullivaa. The 
said be and the two younger boys 
went into the kitchen and Oliver and 
his mo^er went into the bedroom.

World Contact Costly,
Lowly Wieringers Find

■VVleringeii, Holland.—Honest folk of 
this Island, widely known as the for
mer place of exile of the former Ger
man crown prince, have not passed an 
hour’s quiet re.«t of nights sJnee the 
island was .joined to the mainland by 
a dam as part of the great Zuyderzee 
drainage scheme.

'V̂’ ieringen was an .4̂ rcadia where all 
the rugged and pristine virtues reigned. 
Burglaries or robberies were unknown. 
Since the dam was laid, however, the 
islanders have been suffering from a 
veritable plague of thieAms and other 
undesirables who have descended upon 
them from the mainland.

Wieringers now are asking them
selves whether it w'as worth while to 
come into closer contact with civiliza
tion.

“J heard my wife lioller, ‘Keep away 
from me or I’ll shoot you.’ ” said Sul
livan, “and then we he.ard the shot. 
I ran In and the hoy was lying on 
the bed ''1111 bis mother on top of 
him. I took the guii out of lier liand 
and stuffed it under tlie mattress. She 
got up and started’ screaming nnd ran 
out into the yard.”

Mrs. Sullivan fainted on tiie 
earth of the front yard, hut 
up in a moment, screaming and moan
ing, “Oh, n;y God! my God! I’ve killed 
him! Ollie! Olliel Ollie!”

Mrs, Helen lledde, a nci.ghtior, was 
passing when the s!mt was fin'd ami 
ran in through the kitchen door as 
Mrs Sullivan ran out tiie Iront. Mrs. 
Johanna Kloes wa.s called I’ .v IV'dn and 
she and Mrs. Hedde calmed the hxs- 
terieal motiier.

Stop Looking, Diogenes!
’ Honest Man Is Found

Springfield, 111.—An honest man has 
father [ been found.

George Kirbey presented himself at 
the state's attorney’s office early In 
the morning and when attaches ar
rived they found him waiting them 
impatiently.

Kirbey told them “I’m waiting to 
go to jail. On January 18 I was fined 
$25 for ramming another auto with 
my car. Tlie court told me to go out 
aiid get the money. I went out, but 
I didn’t get-tlie money, though I’ve 
been trying ever .‘-•inee. I went to the 
jail, but tliey wouldn't let me in with
out my papers.

The official papers were quickly 
given to him and he walked alone 
to the jail, where he will be kept one 
week.

Compass at the Poles
The department of research in ter- 

restial magnetism of the Carnegie in
stitution of Washington says that in 
the absence of any observational data 
at the true North pole it is not pos
sible to state to what movement, or 
change in direction, a compass needle 
at that point is subject. The north 
end of the compass'-needle at the true 
North pole would point approximately 
toward the North Magnetic pole, 
which is situated about latitude 70 
degrees 5 minutes north and longitude, 
9(5 degrees west of Greenwich.

W eighty Subject
“When a fat woman steps mi a scale 

she always experiences that sinking 
feeling,” observes Life.

“■Women are weighed in the bal
ance and found wanting—to reduce,” 
says the Hugo News.

From Pirate to King
The discovery of the Indians who 

speak Elizabethan English is one of 
the strangest travelers’ stories ever 
heard in these days. It is not, how
ever, quite unique, for the late Mr. 
Cecil Sharp found in the Alleghanies 
numerous communities of English 
folk whose language, appearance and 
customs dated from the end of the 
Seventeenth century, and who bad 
preserved a large number of English 
folk-songs that are no longer to be 
heard in the mother country.

Nor were private communities of the 
kind set up by Benjamin Sharp and his 
crew altogether unique, for we pos
sess records of the famous Engligb 
pirate, John Plaintain, who, having 
begun his career of crime in the West 
Indies, founded a state on Madagas
car of which he conquered a consid
erable part.

T -i c  m.nrrj^vL MiMtL'.THI i 4

frozen
■ vtiirted

OU Driller Drops Dead 
From Dancirr^ Too Mach

__J. n. Merrill, driller

Disproves Adage
Lake George, -N. Y.—Alexander 

Bender has given proof that an old 
adage is incorrect. He had no fool 
for a client when he argued in court 
for ills relea.se from prison. In fact, 
his arithmetic was so good as to the 
time he buf‘ served that 
fernan is to free him.

Justice Hef-

Chadron, 
for the J. K. Diithie oil
dropped deiiU from oveiexu

interests, 
'i-iion while

dancing here. Beeau.so of Ids deatii,
extensive oil ,
have ceased K-mriorar.l.i. ; ‘
well known for Ids 
ing wells in tl!*-‘
Wyoming.

work in develop- 
Salt Creek lieliis in

Too Much Dancing
Biltsburgh, Pa.—“Too much danc

ing, irregular hour.s and too little e.x- 
ercise impairs 
young .college 
nual report 
prosid'ont 
Technology

i.he healtli of many 
women,*” says the an- 

of Dr. Thomas S. Baker, 
of Carnegie Institute of

danger-
Dufom-

Knife for Sting
M.-rion. ill.-Wldle the sting of d bee

is not ordhiardy ec.tc.i ored 
t> vvilHoUn

ous, ’.t pro ” I iindergo an oii-
7 :  ,?; ;e.moval of a gland m

his'l'hroah nufour was stung last suai- 
ms ''-‘ ‘ 'n l,egan to swell,
mer ano Um ghd'o

Teach Citizenship
Aladrid.-By royal decree there ar- 
be Sunday meeting.  ̂ throughout tho 

land at which city officials must ex- 
nomid to adults of both sexes the 
Jrimiples of citizenship, public health 
Pijf] other matters.

As advertiszd in 
The Sat̂ '.rday 
Eoentng Post

(Prices do
not include
Lunpe)

T k i-
^ y, 1 1 /

iL
0.'A..4

’ ’’fJ n. n t

/o r  $ and your
iizture

Rcgalnr nationally 
advertir.'-d price 

$13.50

Pu'^nacicus C rayfish

two of tlioin are pnt n  Git 
or open ih'h

Wiishiii;

one will kill the ot!-er, or.
die harldng at

•a shipped a 
.o .su y  of ' - y y r i v o n ,  its mi^nr- 
dozen rare f y ' , ;  " „oo! in N<

Yorit, the ohocscehhh.
crayfish in jaid--. ,],,.oc"ii vehole'

ami heah.-y ■" » 0 ‘

LOUIS V O N A H
CARPENTER

j and
; b u i l d e r

Tele. Conn.
257  W ashington A ve .

i^ARTERET - NEW JEF^EY

W'.mhln’t you
pr,"*reiui cciiii’

Kite to have this 
; niment in your

licni' in pip of one ot your pres- 
ciit-ityic lighting fi;:turcs— cs- 

pcci.iliv if you can save ,?5% on 
the cose by ta’ring advantace of 
cur tr.aJe-iM aiiowance? That is 
c-'iartly vv’iia!: you can do. ' On 
every old fixf.'.re traded in, Vi'^wiil
allow 25% of the cest of a new 
Riddle Fitment— either the s'yle

n'-Ki

$  '^  75

y t i i i r  c

for Uus Riddle 
w uli fitm ent

illustrated or ary otl.cr Paddle 
piece you cheese. You know the 
allocv.'.rg s i.; genuine, for every 
Riddle ,Fit;r,ent bears .i tug with 
toe natiui.-liy advertised price. 
Kod.hsg !::;c this efter Las ever 
born kr:ovn. Decide to lake ad
vantage of .'r new, and irk>-dcrnixe 
your iiomc ligh'iing at this great 
saving.

CARTERET ELECTRIC-CO.
JOriN YURCNKA, Prop.

Electrical C cntracung Supplies and Repairs 
C-t^rner c f  Carteret and Pershing^ Aves.

C.JiRTERET NEW JERSEY

Auditr/lzct^ m d ii lc  O d d e r

S P R I N G
.nnounces

I c e  B o x e s  
Baby Carriages 

Reed Sets
A f

B. K A H N ’ S
W ash in gton  A ve. Carteret, N. J. 5 :

3 T O R E 5  IN 
Heux York C ity/r.y  

Kingston S Ti-oy N. Y. 
NiagaraFatls. N.Y. 
Jersey City. A/. J. 
Pdrth Amboy.MJ. 
B ayon n e,, MJ. 
E lizabeth : A'.J.

STORES IN
O ra n g e  , ' Jl.J.
Bethlehem, Pa 
AUentgu/n, Pa. 
Pittsfield, Mast 
Peading,, Pa. 
Scranton: Pa. 
WilAesbarre Pa

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N« J.

Get Ready for the Easter Parade
O U E R A C K S AND COUNTERS ARE JUST FILLED 

W ITH THE MOST TEMPTING EASTER  
WEARING APPAREL, ALL MODERATELY PRICED. A  VIS
IT HERE WILL PAY YOU.

C O A T S
For Sports and Dress Wear

A rplendid assortment of Coats in 
Plaid or Blocked Tweeds. There are 
many Trims Cape Models, Double or
Mngie Breasted. Sizes 36 to 42, priced at

OTHER COATS & 5(J
PRICED TO 4 912.98

SM ART LOOKING 
EASTER APPAREL
A large assortment of the season’s 

most snappy models in a great variety of 
colors and combinations in keeping with 
the Spring and Summer season.

There are Silks, Crepes,
Georgettes, Satins, mostly of 1| ^  .»f«J 
the popular prints. Sizes 36 §
to 52. Priced at only

Easter Hats
.A glorious array of very 

chic mookils direct from the 
New York style center, large, 
medium and small shapes, 
in .Azure straw, satins, 
crepes, all beautifully trim
med. Many tailored in the 
selection. Prioed {| 0
now at ....................... OtZfO

Hosiery
For tEe Eetster CkitEt

Pointex”  brand 
weight; all moet

"Onyx 
in service 
desirable shades, §pil fash
ioned, ail sizes. A  hose that 
will. give entire satis
faction at ................ . 1.59

W om en’s Silk Gloves
Skoes— Women’s 
Novelty Pumps

Of pure Silk, with fancy 
colored top in contrasting 
colors and embroidery— all 

and many col- 
Pair, only’ ........

Size
c.'rs. 1.59

In Patent, Kid, Satin̂  
novelty inset, cutouts, one 
strap, opera, medium and 
high heels— a ,^4.00 value at 
only
Sizes uo to 7 ..

Silk Slips
Of Silk Jersey, Accordean 

pleated, double 2 tone 
flounce, fitted sides, 1  ̂ dif-i 
ferent shades. 1  A O
Priced here at...... .

Boys’ Suits

2.98

A fine wool mixed mate
ria! consisting of one pair 
long pants, one par knickers, 
vest and coat. Light and 
dark mixtures, also blue 
serges. Sizes from 5 ^
to 1 6 years

Scarfs CMMren’s Pumps
Excellent quality soft 

shimmering Silk in plain.
painted or figured Silks
some
A l l
colors

fringe ends.

1 .

I'

Patent Leather, “ Mary 
Janes,”  Champagne Kid, 
one strap, cut outs, fancy 
stitching, with rubber heels. 
Sizes 8'/2 to 1 1 

1 ’/2i 1 Vr to 2, only 1.98

Dresses
For Little Girls
Just the most charming 

little dresses in Broadcloths, 
Voiles, Georgettes and Tub 
Silks in Spring’s newest 
shades. Sizes 2 to 6 years, 
priced "I A O  TO 
from... 1.98 ™  5.98

'r’YH*
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Carteret's Claim

R i g h t  now, an industrial and home building 
programme is well under w'ay. The Warner 
Chemical Company is building big additions, 

other plants in the borough are doing the same 
thing. Many builders are busy erecting structures 
here and there.

Carteret, like other places, needs investors 
with a vision who are seeking income opportun
ities. Carteret needs You— provided— you can 
enter whole-hecurtedly into the progressive, con
structive spirit that actuates its citizenship.

Real estate possibilities in Carteret are as good 
as anywhere in the State. The trunk sewer project 
is almost under w ay; the Tottenville-Perth Am boy  
bridge is about to be started and New York City 
territory is just across the sound. The metropol
itan district is nearing our way. The demand for 
every piece of land is growing daily.

Carteret is a fine place to live. Carteret is a 
fine place to rear your children, away fi;om the 
stress and flurry of city life. The spirit of Car
teret’s citizenship is always evident. Carteret’s 
moderate cost of living should also be considered.

W e  live today on a higher plane. The world is 
looking today for higher levels of living. And in 
Carteret, this is offered, utterly free from J;he traffic 
congestion and noise and grime of the big city, yet 
close-in travel time to the glittering metropolis of 
New York, or Newark or Elizabeth.

Those of this borough who think making in
vestments in real estate properties, ougrt to give 
Carteret the first thought. The possibilities are 
growing as the demand is growing. And it takes 
many thousands of dollars less to turn a deal than 
it does in bigger cities.

Chamber of Commerce, Lions Club, Carteret. 
Industrial Association— should become pioneers 

ju st at this time and lead the borough to big things, 
'Therfe is no doubt that others will follow,

Carteret can stand a little progress— it has 
everything to offer. Ready? Let’s go.

Give A ll a Fair Chance

Th e  scramble for the Republican nomination 
for the shrievalty office has reached Carteret. 
Local Republicans are being besieged by 

many candidates for support, each one of them 
seeking endorsement of this or other leaders. In 
fairness to all in the race. Republicans here should 
not align themselves with any particular faction or 
candidate at this time. A t the Spring primary they 
have their chance to select the best choice of the 
group and after the nomination they have time 
enough to get behind the candidate in the field. A t  
this time, enlisted in the race for the Republican 
nomination are: Andrew Keys, of Woodbridge;
David A . Brown, of Woodbridge; Edward Peter
son of Perth Am boy, and John P. McGuire, of 
South Am boy.

Splendid Response

Th e  Borough of Carteret, particularly its motor
ists, are grateful to the members of the Mid
dlesex County Board of Freeholders for their 

immediate response in the appeal to save W ood- 
bridge avenue from going to pieces.

Recently The Carteret News called to the at
tention of this road to the freeholders. Within a 
few days the road department gang was despatched 
here to patch up the holes along the highway be
tween Port Reading and Carteret, thus assuring 
our travellers a good highway for at least another 
year.

If all requests for improvements were complied 
with as fast as the job is concerned Carteret would 
be in the throes of a “ happy feeling.’ ’

I>ss boast and brag;
About the flag.
More faith In what i 
More heads erect 
More self-respect.
Less talk of war machines.

—Edgar Gaest.

G O O D  T H IN G S T O  E A T

W E ARE asked to use more corn 
to relieve the overstocked mar

ket. This need be no hardship, for 
there are so many good things which 
can be prepared from corn and corn 
meal. If every household used a few 
pounds a week in various ways, it 
would solve the whole problem and' 
benefit the family. We need more of 
the coarser foods to keep us healthy.

The old-fashioned kettle of mush 
served at least once a week and what 
Is left fried and served with bacon for 
breakfa.st. Is one way to serve corn 
for two meals.

A most satisfying and delicious pud
ding is prepared with com meal u.s 
follows:

Baked Suet Pudding.
Add one cupful of corn meal to one 

Quart of boiling milk; wiien free from 
lumps add a cupful of choppe<l sner, 
on.‘ cupful of raisins, one and one- 
fuurtli cupfuls of brown sugar, two 
bealen eggs; add one more quart of 
milk I'.iid pour into a crockery baking 
dish. Dredge with one-fourth cuitful 
of dour. Stir occasionally at first, and 
ba!;e tliree hours.

Sliced Chicken Sandv/ichek.
Cut cold stewed or .rp.isted chicken 

into very thin slices. Sjiread white
bread with |

thin slices of c'l 
with slices of bread 
spread with mayonna; 
the sandwiches into 
into triangles. Gnrni.sh 
tiiree thin slices

liree

i with coffee.

T H O M A S  K IR K BR ID E

Thought in Lower Animals
Just as the monkey or orang-utan be

have and think precisely a- m-m do, so 
we find many animals, birds and In
sects thinking, and it Is this capacity 
to benefit by the teiiching.-- of experi
ence, the-cultivation of memories and 
the power to reason clearly, quickly 
and logically that enables tliem to find 
ways and means for securing thera- 
.selves In comfort during tlie colde.st 
days of winter.

They do Uiis in innumerable ways, 
and many species appear to exhibit 
greater intelligence and foresight than 

in preparing for the winter sea
son.

Th e  Hotel Stenographer sighed.
“ What’s eating you?”  asked tli« 

House Detective, grinning.
“The fact that I am a woman,” an- 

swereti the girl. “I am going to a 
swell dance, Kelly, given by the Amal
gamated Tlssociation of Radio Expert 
Salesmen at Harmony hall. There 
will be dress suits and punch and 
everything.

j  “The.se radio- people are hot 
sketches, Kelly, I am apt to meet my 
fate and get niarried. I was thinking 
that If I met some sieek-haired boy 
who wanite me to .share his radio set 
and I m|B-:ieil him I would have to 
decide wljetber we would put our 
aerial in' a bungalow In the suburbs 
or live la a flat.

“I have bad .so much of living In 
■self coutalneil apartments where the 
Ice box Is under the bed and the bath
tub turns around and is a phonograph 
on the other .si! ■. tliat I am .sick unto 
death of ’em.

“Living In the country will be all 
right, Kelly, when we get good roads 
everywhere, hut it’s a lot of trouble 
to get to and from a suburban bunga
low. in the mud. Sometlnws It rains, 
Itefore they gel 'em papered and they 
wa.sh down, and even after tliey are 
built you arr likely to have troulffe.

“Marie • Murphy married a dancing 
instructor ,at the udebu and they 
bought a big police dog ami a bunga
low. 'Whlie they were irt the back 
.yard figuring on a garden, they tied 
the dog to the biMigalow step.s. A cat 
came alu^g and flie dog ran after her 
and theyJjKst the house and the dog 
Iwtli. Rui, I suppose those are the 
kind o5':^rigs you have to expect 
when you own a home of your o'wn. 
Tlie.se troubles have taken most of the 
;i’ ..‘.i.sure out of tonight’s dunce. If 
1 meet that sleek-haired radio confi
dence man who is to make me happy, 
I vvondW If,I will be.”

lie- .M .N. 'iSlh'. .Syndicate; Inc 1

T h e  story of tlie llfb o f ' Thomas 
Kirkbfide Is to a great extent the 

storx of the new treatment of in
sanity In this country. It ^erns al
most unbelievable that, Up»lo a short 
time ago, very little about insanity 
was known, and Insane people were 
treated worse than criminals.

In the early days of Egypt and 
Oree<;e and .Terusaleni, however, luna
tics were treated somewhat after the 
enlightened fashion that Kirkbride 
used—treated kindly, given a certain 
amount of manual labor, kept in 
beautiful surroundings • with good 
music to listen to and pretty things to 
look at.

In the Middle Ages, all this was 
forgotten and lunatics were thought 
posse.ssed of devils. They were sub
jected Vo the crudest of tortures, put 
in chains in dark dungeons, and re
garded with abhorrence. Up to but 
little more than a hundred years ago, 
they were confined with criminals in 
prisons. Then a few enlightened souls 
began to work for them, and securefl 
separate asylums for them and proper 
treatment.

On .luly 31, 18<», Thomas Kirkbride 
was bom, in Morrisvil'e, Pa., of a 
■family whose ancestors came over with 
IVun. and of the religion of the 
Friend.s, who alwa.vs led in intelligent 
charity. First as head of the Friends 
asylum in Phlladelphyi, and then of 
the Pennsylvania hospital, he made a 
speciality of insanity and its treat
ment. EJrkbridos, In Philadelphia, Is 
named fbr him. He was the first to 
insist on separate bnlldings to r the 
sexes, and raised money to treat and 
cure cases. He died in 188.3.

( ,j t>y 0«arg‘. Matthew Adame;

Finest of All Oils
Watchmakers’ oil, the finest of Its 

kind in the world, is oiitained from the 
jaws of the porpoi.se by the Passaina- 
quoddy Indians, who live on the coast 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and 
Maine. The jaws are hung up In the 
sun, and the oil as it drips from them 
is caught In cans, placed below. Only 
about half a pint comes from each jaw. 
The oil commands high prices, and in 
late years it has become so expensive 
that its use in the delicate machinery 
of lighthouses has been abandoned.

Rock Formation
The term “ monadnock” Is derived 

from Mount Monadnock* In New 
Ilitmpshlre, and Is applied to an iso
lated mouritainllko remnant of hard 
rock extending alxjve its surroundings 
In the late states o* a period or cycle 
of erosion. Stone mountain in Geor
gia Is another instance of this class.

Cheese Very Much Alive
“And old story,” said a well-known 

autlior recently, “tells us how a rail
way freight agent wrote to a gour
met: ‘Dear Sir—We have now held
your shipment of one Camembert 
cheese for three days. If same is not 
called fot immediately. It will bo 
shot.’, ’' ,

Excess of Chlorine
At Barbados, in the West Indies, 117 

pounds of chlorine from sea air falls 
every year on each acre of land.

Carteret Electric Co. 

John Yuronka, Prop. 
ELECTRICAL C O N T R A C T IN G ^  

Siv>piies and Repairs 

Estimates Cheerfully Giveq

Cor. Cart^et and Pershing Aves., 
C A R T E R E T, N. J.

TeL692

EASTER CLOTHING
SUGGESTIONS

New Spring Apparel in a wide range of Price, 
style and size that meets every requirement.

Boys’ and M en’s 
Suits

M en’s OxfcHrds 
M ^ ’s Hats and Caps 
Boys’ Prince of 

W ales Suits 
Pretty Assortment 

of Ties for Men 
and Boys.

Fancy Sox

Children’s Dresses 
Girls’ Pumps 
Ladies’ Oxfcwrds 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery 
Ladies’ Silk Scarfs 
Silk Vests and 

Chemise 
Fancy Gloves 
Children’s Silk Sox  
Boys’ W ash Suits

“ K N O W N  F O R  O U R  L O W  PRICES”

THE SU RPRISE STORE
Carteret’s Leading Dept. Store

5 7 8  R O O SE V E L T  A V E ., C A R T E R E T , N . J.

S3

KRINZMAN’S
MARKET

Telephone 4 5 7 78  Roosevelt Ave.

Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
cfozen . . . . '............. 33c

A T  L O W  PRICES
Prime Chuck 
Roasts, lb. . . .  18c

We Know—
The meaning of satisfactory hanking service, be
cause the confidence which Carteret firms and 
individuals repose in the First Nationed Bank is a 
trustworthy indication that the service we have 
been rendering them for many years IS satis
factory.
And knowing the meaning o f satisfactory bank
ing service, <naturcd!y, we are content with ne 
other kind.
The satisfactory service of this reliable bank is 
always at your disposal.

Cloverbloom Butter 
p o u n d........................45c

Babbitt’s Cleanser,
2 cans ........................  8c

Tomatoes, 2 large 
cans . . . . ..................25c

Campbell’s Beans 
3 cans . . . , ............... 25c

py Del Monte Peaches 
c a n ............................. 18c

Macronia Spaghetti 
3 p k g s ..................... 25c

Armour’s Soap Powd
er, 2 pkgs....................Sc

Washing Soda, A  &  H  
2 pkgs. . ...................15c

Alaska Red Salmon 
tall can . ; ................37c

Fancy Sweet Peas 
2 cans . . • 25c

Maine Corn 2 cans 25c

11 Matches, Blue Tip 
b o x .............................  Sc

^  College of Athletes Who Are Not Primarily 
Students Is a Damage

Baldwin Apples 
4 lbs......................... 25c

By DEAN H. E. HA'WKES, Columbia. University.

There is a difference o f opinion as to whether even the most desirable 
/m d successful athletic policy brings to a college the kind o f students that 
the c o l l i e  most desires. O f course, successful athletics attract athletes, 
but a college o f athletes who are not primarily students is a damage in
stead o f a blessing.

In fact, I am inclined to think that among the elements that go to 
make the solid reputation of a college, athletic supremacy comes far down 
on the list in the minds of those, both young and old, whose iudgment 
counts. This means that the cultivation o f athletics in the college should 
be in the interest o f  the part that it plays in the education o f both players 
end spectators.

Unless athletics can take its place in the picture, in its proper per
spective, and in co-operative relations with the rest o f  the college, trouble

Fancy Spinach 
2 lbs....................... .2 5 c

Large Bananas, 
dozen ................... 35c

Fancy Red Onions 
3 lbs............................15c

«3 certain to arise.

Fancy Mushrooms 
p o u n d ..................... 60c

Prime Rib Roasts 
pbuntjjt .............2Sc

4% ON SAVINGS

Chuck^ Steaks, 
p o u n d s............. 19c

THE
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

» CARTERET, N. J
UNITED St a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t  s u p e r v i s i o n

Small Pork Loinsi 
whole ̂ or half, 
pound' -.r. . . . .2 8 c

Fresh Pork 
Sausages, Ib .. . 25c

Fresh Cali Hams 
pound ............21c

Pork Butts, lb. 24c

Small Fresh Hams 
pound ............. 29c

Fanc3^̂ Chickens 
pbund ............. 39c

Shoulder of Lamb 
pound ............. 19c

Legs of Milk Fed 
Veal, Ib..............29c

Fink’s Bolognas 
& Franks, lb. .23c

New Beets, bunch 
10c

New Carrots, 
b u n c h ................7c

Cal. Budded W a l
nuts, lb...............34c

Live Chickens 
p o u n d ............. 25c

Tel. Your Orders Free Delivery

Glad to See You—
A n y time! Just consider our front door wide open— step 
right in^-and be greeted by the courteous welcome all of
ficials of this Bank are eager to extend to you!
W e ’re here to be of F IN A N C IA L  SERVICE to you. 
To give confidential, friendly advice on any problem that 
has to do with money— be it on Investments, Loans, the 
Making of a W ill, or the opening of a Savings or Check
ing Account.

C O M E  IN A N D  G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D !

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
C A R T E R E T , N . J.

Telephone 666 “ Try Carteret First”

4 % on Savings Sapervised by the Great Slate o f New Jersey
17 Cooke Avenue 

Open Saturday Evenings
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TIMELY BOOKS FOR 
CARTERET READERS

by

Carteret Public Library Issue t 
of B o « ^  Added to Its Shelves 
for Local Book Lovers—-Tech
nical and Educational Topics.

The following are a few o f the 
books of interest on the shelves of 
fee Public Library, listed under var
ious headings;

T ecbaica l
Chemistry in Industry, 2 Vols bv 

Howe.
Creaitive Chenlistii>y, by iSllossen.
Discovery—Spirit and Service of 

Science, by Gregory.
Electrical Guide, 10 Vols.
Croft’s Electrical Library, ordered.
Croft’s Power Plant Library' 

dered.
Book of Electricity,

or-

by

of Physics, by

Immigration, by.

Boy’s 
.Small.

®oy’s Playbook of Science, by 
Pepper.

Astronomy for Yaung Folks, by 
Lewis.

The Boy’s Book 
Clarke & Small.

The Boy’s Book of Chemistry, by 
Clarke.

Mechanical Drawing for Trade 
Schools, by Leeds.

Real Estate— Principles and Pract
ices, by Benson & North.

Books A dded to R eference  Dept.
Readers Guide to Periodica! Lit

erature.
The United States Catalog— a dic

tionary catalog of books as they are 
published, kept up-to-date by the 
Cumulative Book Index

Who’s Who— 1926.
World’s Almanac .for 1926.
New International Encyclopedia.
World Book. '

History
'The American Commonwealth, 2 

Vols., by Bryce,
The Constitution of the United 

States, by Beck.
Macy’s United States History.
The Crusaders, by Kingsford.
The Dawn, o f Mediaeval Europe—
476-918.
History of Europe— Ancient and 

Medieval, by Robinson & Breasted.
History of Europe— Our Own 

Medieval, by Robinson & Beard.
Well’s Outline o f History.
Elementary History of New Jer

sey.
B iology

The Life and. Letters of Walter H. 
Page, by Hendrick.

A Man for the Ages (Life of Lin
coln), by Bacheller.

Life of Pa.steur (French. Chemist—  
one o f the world’s greatest Benefac
tors), by Radet.

Our Presidents, by Morgan.
Theodore Roosevelt—-The Boy and 

the Man, by Morgan.
Grover Cleveland— T̂he Man and 

Statesman, by McElron.
Tile Story o f  My Life, by Helen 

Keller.
Souihery’s Life of Nelson, by Cal

lender.
Theodore Roosevelt’s Letters To 

His Children.
Bernard Shaw, by Ed. Shanks.
The Making o f An, American, by 

Jacob Riis.
Noon, by Kathleen Norris.
My Garden of Memory, by 

Douglass Wiggin.
The Americanization

Bok.
Travels

Persia), by

Recognition of Soviet Russia 
Phelps.

Restriction of 
Phelps.

Permanent Court of International 
Justice

League of Nations, by Phelps.
Debater’s Manual, by Phelps.

L angoage
The .Alphabet, by Ege.
Pre-.4,lphabet Lays, by Ege.

Fine Arts
Stolies of the VFagner Opera, by 

Guerber.
Literature

Best Plays of 1924-1925, by Man- 
tie.

Poems— Soiige o f Youth, (Chil
dren), by Kipling.

The Blue Poetry Book, by A. Lang 
(for children),-

One Hundred land One Famous 
Poems.

When We Were V'ery Young, by 
A. A. Milne.

Natural Science
Bird Book for Children, by But- 

gess.
Animal Book • for Children, by 

Burgess.
Flower Book for Children, by Bur

gess.

'iignuirTiirm»frTtri; (
Science Vainly Seeks

New Sources of Silk
In spite of the enormous increase 

in the prorluctinn of artificial silk, real 
silkworm silk is just as much sought 
after as ever, and is even more ex
pensive than formerly. So much so 
that attempts have been made to find 
other Insects to produce it.
, Spider? have been tried, and other 

]. caterpillars besides that of the silk-. 
worm moth, but without much success. 
The oddest source from which silk has 
been obtained hsfa sbeilftsh, a sort of 
mussel, called the “pinna” and found 
in the Mediterranean.

This creature fastens ■ itself to- the 
rocks with fine and very strong 
threads, which can be spun into love
ly golden yellow silk.

But it is not likely that sea .silk 
will ever be a comniercial proposition. 
The thread is very short, the filaments 
being not more than three inches long. 
Also, it takes more than three thou
sand of the fish to produce one pound 
of silk. Yet a little is produced and 

i worked iu Sicilian coast villages.

“ Love Fanu^' Denied
Pennsylvania Permit

Allentown, Pa.—Charles Garland, 
New England’s eccentric mltlionaire, 
will not get a charter for his April 
farm, Lehigh county’s alleged love 
colony. The report of Examiner Stu
art, in which he recommended that 
the charter be denied, has become ef
fective. April farm t(^ay is blanketed 
with snow, making life in the frail 
.shacks uncomfortable. With the ex
ception of Garland, Mias Hovey and 
the Scotts, there has been a general 
exodus to cities by the other colonists.

Perfumers on Scent 
London.—Perfume experts are aid

ing the police in seeking a female Raf
fles. In every fashionable house from 
which she has taken clothing of the 
latest mode the same exotic scent has 
b e^  noted.

The Judge’s Retinue
Mr. Justice Sankej% in the course of 

a lecture in London on old-time judi
cial customs, spoke of the days when 
a judge had to be accompanied by the 
sheriff with a retinue of 200 men when 
traveling from Newcastle to OarlLsie to 
protect him from the raids of Scots
men who sometimes came over the 
border to take off the Judge for ran
som.

In the passing of time, the sheriffs 
got “fed up” with this expense, and 
asked the judges to accept dagger 
money in order to provide their own 
escorts. To this day the custom pre
vails in Newcastle of presenttng the 
judge on cir(!ult with dagger money, 
the sum being one golden guinea.

A L O N G  L I F E ’ S 
T R A I L

By THOM.AS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men* L'niversltr of ill2noi«.

ON BEING M OD ER ATELY  
POOR

Tou who can afford to pay 
Sixpence extra at ,the play. 
Hand whatever, things you can 
Over to the cloak-room man. 
We, who can't afford to do 
lilkewise, need not envy you; 
For, when humble folk like us 
Are already in the bus.
You, luxurious aristocrat.
Still are fighting .for your hat.

{trp  HERE Is no disgrace in being
poor,” someone ha.s said, “but it’.s 

sometimes mighty uncomfortable.’ ' 
And yet there is a pleasure in not be
ing able to get ^ever,ything that one 
wants, in having to look forward to 
something that one knows will bring 
pleasure when it cau be possessed, for 
anticipation ts in reality, I believe, quite 
as satisfying often as realization.

There "'u-s a ''eantiful old broebe

shawl In tiie in tie Bretagne s-uop tiiat 
Nancy and I visited last summer, and 
it was very reasonably priced.

“I’m going to have one like it when 
we come back again,” Nancy an
nounced when we had left the sliop.

“Why not get it now?” I asked. “ It’s 
really cheap, and we still can spare 
the money. Let me go back and buy 
it for you.”

“No," Nancy replied, “I’d rather 
want something. If I had everything 
I want I shouldn’t be so happy, and 
perhaps if there is something here 
that I should like to have, we may 
come back again the sooner.”

It is quite likely.
She was only expressing the same 

thought as a writer expressed when 
he said: “You can’t make a super
abundance of anything a source ol 
perpetual joy.” ,

"When you are poor less is expected 
of you, you have fewer responsibii- 
ities, and you have the unending joy 
of always having certai'n desires that 
are as yet unfullilled.

It would be very dull, very stupid, 
very monotonous to have everything 
that one wanted, to have to make no 
Dlans. no «chet'i''s, no sacrifices to be

able to aiiord wliat is desired. i.;u- 
most dissatisfied people 1 know are 
those who have everyiiiing they wani 
and so who are deprived of the ex 
qiiisite pleasure of still wanting some
thing.

Some day Nunc.',-- and I will prohaldy 
go buck to St. .\ialo and buy rht" s'.'mw! 
and in the u;e,-mtinie we are !>otii h->;i 
ing that the time will never (.in;, 
wiien we shall (-ease panting tilings.

JOSEPH TREFINKO

Advertising brings quick re.su its.

MASON CONTRACTOR
112 Lincoln Ave.

Carteret

Telephone 369

I
LOFTS “BIG THREE”

CAN NOW  BE PURCHASED IN CARTERET. 
These Specials are for 

FRIDAYS AN D  SATU RD AYS ONLY

H. G R E E N W A L D
AUTHORIZED LOFT AGENCY  

R OO SEVELT A V E . CARTERET, N.J.

A Store Brimful of
Alaskan Schools

There are schools for white cliiklren 
and for native children in Alaska. 
Schools for white children are under 
the territorial board of education, 
while scimols for tliq natives are un
der tile direction of the bureau of ed
ucation, and these schools are con
ducted for the benefit of adults as 
well as for children.

Values&NewThings
Folks Seeking New Spring Apparel

Kate

o f  Edward

Grass (Travels in
-Cooper,

Tahiti Daye (South Seas), by Mac

the World, 10 Vols., by
Quarrie.

Around 
Carroll.

Psychology
The Mind in the Making, by Rob

inson. , XT-i r.The Conquest o f  Fear, by K ng
Useful ArU

“ Breeding Peter”  —  Best Cook 
Book, by Caroline. ^

Cooking W’ ithout Mothers
by Judson.

Socialogy
on Nothing a

Help,

“ A B O V E  A L L — The Right H at!” Will find Values Plenty in Our Store
After all— its’ not much what-you pay for your 
H AT that counts! For a price o f $2.00 to 
$10.00 The WtMuan’s Shc^ can fit you with a 
moriei that will lentj as much distinction as you 
would get in many places at double those prices 

The same can be said about

W e  have picked ô ut a few dresses here— a few coats 
t h e r e — a  f e w  hats somewhere else— and m a r k e d  them 
SPECIAL PRICES to give thrifty shoppers a chance to buy 
New Spring Merchandise at a Saving.

The Dressies and Spring Coats we are- lo w in g

THE M A T E R IA L S  A R E  THE B E ST THE STYLES THE  
V E R Y  L A T E S T  A N D  THE PRICES A R E  THE L O W E S T

ALSO HATS FOR IT-IE KIDDIES

T H E  W O M A N ’ S
19 W ashington Ave.

S H O P
Carteret, N . J.

BUICK MOTOR CARS ARE NOW 
SOLD ON THE BASIS OF FEDERAL 

TAXES EFFECmVE MIDNIGHT
MARCH 28th

For Johnny For Sister For Men
4 PIECE SUIT DRESSESSome with Longies SHIRTS

Some with Knickers COATS
C A P S NECKW EAR
BLOUSES HATS
SHOES
SPORT SOCKS

SLIPPERS SPORT BELTS

KNIT LUMBER J ACKS SILK SOCKS SHOES
WEBtttgBKaBBBflgrB]

t̂ryyr̂ rft
hi
h': New York Bargain Store

1

*Tlie Store for Everyfeody
587 Roosevelt Ave, Carteret; K L

7 7  TAP. -vns dec;uri^i on engine 
V V v*e;’ r wiien Bnick iutro-

by De

by

Through College 
Year, by Gauss.

A  Primer o f  Citizenship

*"'h o w  to Obtain Citizenship, 

*■ T o r ie s  . t  -Thrilt

D e b a t in g  M a te r ia l  
Government Ownership o f 

Mines, by Johnson

d-J-.ed the “  Sealed En-
;;i:,Le”  in t’ae Bert-.w
Gc.'ck first pericctfid the “ Staled 
Chansis”  widen 'n-,-rricadt.-s êach 
operrcing part, insid.e u tight--6 t- 
tir-g iron or steci Kon-sin .̂
Now,
( -air

V, the “ Tripi-:: Sealed Engine”  
1 ...i cleaner, oil filfer, ..iir.-soiine 
thter) has been a<Jded to the pro- 
;;etion for  Luic,:;. peiiOrinmee.

Every possible ax'snue for the 
entry o f  dirt rnd grit i.s parded, 
avoiding looseness, v ibration , 
and all the other ills that dirt and grit can cause.
Because o f  the “ Sealed Chassi^ atone, Buiclc is a 
more dependable m ator car. The additionaLpro- 
S ‘ tion o f  the “ Triple Seal ’ stiH further reduces 
Better Buick -upkeep costs.

Iliiilil

J. O il Filter
2. Gasoline Filtfli
3. A ir Cleaner

The Better Baid: w-ffers the best in modem motor 
at a very moderate price. C-;5me m 

le “ Sealed Chassis,”  the “ Tripie Sealed En- 
and the many ether superior features o f  this.'’.ce ti 

i'jetter motor car.
R 111 C  K M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
F lin t • Division o f Gencml Motors Cortoralioa - M ichigan

Master SixStandard SCx
Z.p:!en. Roadster -  $112 5Z ^'rmtirinc - 11-7VllO-STouring
2*pas8.
5-pas8.

.Coupe -
i'S;?-So«Sed'aall95 
i .^ ,a s . .^ d o o r S e d ^  1295

2-pa9S. Roadster -  $1250
5 -pass. Touring __ - i295
5-pass. 2 'd oor  Sedan 139o
5 pass. 4 -d oo f Sedan 1495
4 -pass. C oups - '  1795
A ll prices f,o.b. Buick fetetoruar.

7-pas9. Sedrn - - $1995
S'pass. Brougham '  1925
3 -paKs. Sport Roadster 1495 
5-pass. Sport TJouring 1325 
3-pass. Country Club 1765 
(jcvemment tax to be etjidê L

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Srulowitz

The Worst Automobile Wrecks
ARE THE NERVOUS WRECKS

SA V E  YOUR NERVES. RIDE ON 
M I C H  E L  I N  B A L L O O N S

No Jars —  No SMds —-  No Elxtra Expense 
Everybody’s Doing It

H A V E  YO U R  BRAKES RELINED T O  STAR T TH E SEASON OFF R A Y - 
BESTOS BRAKE SERVICE STATION

ivjS

t»l'K
WiKl?5i;KiSHafeig
!?!SiSalai'K
mIS a

EXPERT ADVICE AND SERVICE

Something New
ROGER’S BRUSHING LACQUER

Diies Whfle Y oo Wsat E ^ y  So Apply A ll Colw s in Stock

KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS 
W IN D O W  SHADES

W ILL N OT SAG  O R  TARNISH  
SANTTAS OIL CLOTH

G-15-I5-NP

UNION G ARAG E CO. of PERTH AM BOY
273 -277  High Street, Perth Am boy, N. J.

w h e r e  t h e  s e r v ic e  p r o m ise d  is p er fo r m ed

.-I  a P M Telephone 2400 Perth AmboyOpen Until 9 P. l«-

D A L T O N  B R O S .
35  COOKE A VE .

W fcea
autom obiles are b u ilt, B u k & w iU  b u ild

CAR TE RE T, N. J.
<T>raEaga5a>ii
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City Lighting Matter
of First Importance

An ornamentgi street-Ughl.ing sys
tem that affords adequate illumination 
at iiiglit, and also is inconspicuous in 
the daytime, liarmonizing closely with 
the general scheir.e of architecture in 
the various parts of the city, is a 
source of groat municipal pride. A 
city may have many beautiful thor
oughfares, but their beauty is: not ap
parent at night unless they are imop- 
erly illuminated.

Proper lighting implies that the in
tensity of illumination should be 
varied to meet the requirements of the 
different sections of the city. Streets 
and aventie.s in the business districts 
where the traffic is heavier, for in
stance, require more tight tlian those 
In the residential districts. Just tlie 
right amount of illumination is as 
necessary for effective street lighting 
as is the right method of Iliumination.

The Installation of a good lighting 
system is something that demands 
considerable thought' and planning. 
Not alone the street-lighting system, 
but also the ornamental posts, the 
kind and shape of glassware, and tlie 
proper placing of the posts must be 
given careful study.

There are many streets and drive
ways which are beautifully lighted at 
night but which lose all of their pleas
ing appearance by day. This may be 
explained by studying the lamp posts. 
It will be found that the posts in
stalled are huge and clumsy, poorly 
located, and do not harmonize at ail 
with their surroundings. The posts, 
In fact, have marred the entire aspect 
o f the street by day.

Vitality and Beauty
in Buildings of Brick

Since the day when the Assyrians 
were in their glory the inventive 
genius of man has wrought great im
provements in brick. Nov/adays It 
Is turned out of the kiln in nearly 
every color and sliade, in every degree 
of coarseness and fineness. It dams 
a river, it paves a street, it forms the 
wall of a factory; it adorns the Inside 
as well as the outside of a home.

There was once a time when the 
mortar joints were regarded as an 
unwelcome necessity, but tliat time Is 
past. Modern art has sliown that 
mortar can be made a valuable ally in 
attaining the ultimate object—beauty. 
With their units of many colors, the 
architect and the clever brick worker 
create a surface which has the look 
of a skillfully woven fabric, thus the 
bonding together of brick permits 
varied effects in wliat the architects 
call “ texture.” Brick has sucti a qual
ity of humanity as clings to no other 
substance that goes into the nmking 
of a house.

There is always the knowledge that 
here is the work of human liands— 
that every piece was made by man 
and put into 'place by man. The ef
fect, produced by man’s harmonious 
arrangement of his many units, is one 
of lasting vitality.

It may be taken for granted that 
many a home builder has passed brick 
by because of mistaken ideas about 
its cost. In these days there is no 
reason for any man who is planning 
to build to yearn in vain for a home 
of brick; he may have it if he wants 
it.—Detroit Free Press.

Hom e-Owner’s Value
The loss of one potential home own

er eventually means the loss of incal- 
cuWible wealtli to the community.

This was the opinion of Howard W. 
Elmore, vice president of the Ohicago 
real estate board and now chairman 
of the committee of administration of 
the sixth annual “Own Your Home” 
exposition.

“When a community falls down on 
the job of securing even one family 
as permanent residents, it not only 
loses the sale of a house and lot, l)ut 
It loses the ‘upkeep’ on that family 
for a long period of years,” he said,

“ One family may have many ^hil- 
dren and these children are likely to 
marry and settle in the same commu
nity. When one prospective home 
owner Is lost, tlie purchasing power of 
many people is lost.”

Ideals in the Home
The home is more than a mere shel

ter; It embodies all the finer things of 
life. It develops character, culture, 
thrift and happiness and is the foun
dation of society. Every one lias, at 
least in a faint degree, some concep
tion of and appreciation for the ideals 
that are typified in a home. Love, 
companionship, stability and right liv
ing are . synonymous with the true 
home. These characteristics of the 
homo are more highly developed 
through the fundamental personal 
pride and interest that grow out of 
ownership. Prom a social standpoint, 
therefore, liome ownership has many 
advanta.gos fc*' both the individual and 
society.

W hat Hoads Do
Roads. TImt’s. the .answer to many 

things. Tlieir coming is like tlie lift
ing of the sliades in a darkened room 
and the people who live in that room 
be,,<!:ome conscious of the rest of the 
W'orid. They help keep down crime, 
promote good feilowship, permit the 
friendship of remoter individuals, in
spire industry.—Greenville Advocate.

Live on Camels
Tile Tuareg, found over a large area 

In northern Africa, are nomads who 
live principally by means of, and on, 
camels. Tuareg women are as free 
as women in Britain. They go ahmt 
unv’eiled, while the men are always 
veiled. Tlie women choose tlieir own 
liushands, and tench the children to 
read niul write. Tliey can own prop
erty, even after marriage, and their 
husbands have no control over it. 
Gusto and authority are inherited 
tlirou.gh tiie mothers.

Community Advertising
of Highest Importance

state advertising is not an expt/d- 
ment Wliere it tias not tieen con
sistent nor sy,sterna tic and maintained. 
it Jias not succeeded. Where it has 
not dealt with the facts, it has been 
sooner or later exiposed with a re
sultant bad reaejion on the region thus 
falsely set fortA. But where it has 
been consistent, convincing, sys
tematic and truthful, every inquirer 
has iiimself become an advocate of 
the locality or region thus ably and 
honesliy described. The history of 
ourpiationif! expansion is replete with 
instances of glowing .success following 
ciosi'Iy on the lieels of constructive 
and r'eliidile community advertising, 
whetlier that community be a locality, 
a state or a regioij.

Tliose who are to direct th<t adver
tising of Alabama's i pportunilies have 
a fine field for tlie display of ability 
and a fine chance ti see tlieir efforts 
ricldy rew’arded tiy the results. This 
state, fnun end t(- imd and from side 
to side, possesses all the facet,s of in
vitation to new- re.sidents and new’ in
vestment that can iiossibly be inia|:- 
iiied. Every line of indu.stry. every 
factor in health ar;d climate, every 
stimulus to energetic endeaver is here 
in idiundance awaitirig only tlie magic 
touch of human intelligence to trans
mute them into weairh and happiness, 
'i’he first tiling i.c lo let tiie outside 
world know about- it all.—Meliile Reg
ister.

JUNIOR SPRING TOGS STRESS
PLAID C O A T W IT H  G A Y  SCARF

!f  Builders of Cities •
Could Look into Future \

A city of J.fXKU.KK'peoiile i a.*-' streets 
no wider tlian one <,f S.tKHi. Some
where our caiculttfii-n must iiav*' lieen 
wholly liad. It is cheapier to tear 
down buildings tlum to lay out a new 
< ity on land adjacent to the old; and 
tiien on a given date begin the work 
of moving over into the new.

But imi;,g!natien can conjure up 
wiiat a magnificent improvement hn- 
manity couid luBhc. if it walfi sScKi 
to do tliat. All ti e- underpinning— 
suliway.s, sowers, oouduits and under
ground conveniences (inciudiitg ga- 
rage.s). established first.

Then iKUileva/ds 200 to ,S00 feet 
wide with free-planted malls in the 
center, freipient ojien squares down
town. adorned with fountains and 
statues: railroad depots exactly where 
you wanted them; business districts 
compactly and monuinentaHy hnilt; 
skyscrajier apartments, thickly infer- 
.spersed with parks; it’s all a grand 
idea ; hut. alack, i-i'Sting billions.

Gities are not "thought out” that 
way : they are rather organic grow-ths. 
as much so as if they were sub.ject 
to tlie laws of nature: lo he trimmed, 
doctored, yea. even amputated, as 
they show their pliysical failings that 
needs must he remedied.—Exchange.

I s  W '

Yet

Small Towns Profit
Gongestitm of automobiles in the 

cities is proving a benefit to small
town merchants, ilany of the lesser 
communities rej'ort that parking re
strictions in large and middle-sized 
cities is hindering the small-town buy
er who used to go to tlie city to shop. 
Apparently traffic and parking diffi
culties are making it hard for shop
pers to buy in the city, and they are 
staying at home. Marysville. Ohio, is 
a town of about 12,000 inhabitants, 
just .'10 mile.s from Columbus. Mer
chants in this community report that, 
since parking and traffic have become 
so complicated in Golnmbns, many 
people are not going to the larger city 
and Marysville merchants are pros
pering.

A very interesting plan to aid the 
out-of-town buyer and to prevent park
ing restrictions from hurting tiie local 
mercliants hits been evolved through 
the retail merchants’ bureau of Blne- 
tieid, W. Va. In this enterprising city 
a one-hour parking limit is strictly 
piifori’od in husiness districts. An 
out-of-town buyer coming to the city, 
however, receives a special fag to 
place on his car. Police authorities 
note tliis tag and will not take action 
if the parking limit is violated.—-Na
tion’s Business Magazine.

T h e  horoscope of fashion fore
tells a joyous and colorful mode 

for the yoiing girl for .spring. Espe
cially will hlitliesoine youtt attire it- 
wsit In Eov'eH.̂  v'® liAn Orw®. be-
iicath which will p.v'V- tfie .siiriglitliesi 
son of a silKcs I'rcrt, Topped witti 
a gay Uule fl •wer-eovered ch.apeau of 
felt or straw, fabric or ribbon, what 
item more could one wish to deligiit 
the eye! (di, yes, the scarf! What a 
sin of omission twould he to forget to 
add a vivid scarf to Sliss Sixteen s 
s)iring costume.

It is not at all surprising that the 
little mademi.iselle in the picture 
chose a plaided coat in pweferenee to 
any other noveity woolen, for large 
liandsome plaids are an outstanding 
feature for th||| spring. She is wear
ing a pliantom red crepe de chine 
scarf f.litiongl! a +)riglit green one 
would be jnst as stylish.

Very handsome camel's hair coat
ings carry out the paramount idea cf 
novelty in that they depart from the 
general idea of camel's hair materials 
by featuring plaids, stripes and gaj

patterns, maintaining the usual soft 
fuzzy texture yet smartly bespeaking 
the vogue in their colorings. Included 
in these are lai'ge bold plaids in sev- 
eittl ooc-NTA oa a ttu 01 gray back 
ground while atxei's .show colli loaijs 
with odd border cPlecis.

Clever straightiine coats made of 
woolen fabric which Is plaided at the 
top portion developing into a border 
of colorful taiiestry design, boast cape- 
lets wliich arf* cut from the border 
section and which extend only across 
tiie hack.

The popular plaid coat is as apt to 
he single-breasted as double and it 
glories in very imposing pockets at 
times. Many a plaid coal Is collared 
with fur. dyed moufflon and squirrel 
being favored. *

Very swagger new coats are cut to 
flare from the shoulders and these vie 
with straightline .siilionettes for su
premacy. Often a border of plain 
cloth outline's the front edges and the 
h-ottom. with collars and cuffs carry
ing tlie same idea.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
1326 , W fts lv rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .l

I f  any o th e r  m a n u fa c tu re r  
endeavored to produce a car 
similar to the Ford according 
to the high standards olquaiity 
in material and workmansStip 
used by the Ford Motor Com 
pany and / With the same tried 
and proved design it would be 
impossible to offer it at any
thing like the present low Ford 
prices.

Just thinks model T
Ford cars have been produced 
since 1908- - a lm ost as m any
automobiles as were b'uilt by all
othermarmiacturers combined.
In 1925, almost 2.000,300 Ford, 
cars and'trucks were built and 
sold—and plans icr 1926 call,'for 
the prcdcction cf even more 
than 2:000,000.

If, on the other hand, the Ford 
Motor Company would substi
tute ordinary design for the 
basic Ford features, Ford cars 
could be produced and sold for 
less than  th e  p resen t Ford 
prices. Yet by so doing, Ford 
simplicity, durability and reli
ability w ould fall below the 
standard insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company and estab
lished throughout twenty-two 
years of leadership.

Today, more than ever, tne Tord 
car is the most popular automic- 
bilein the world.

It was the superiority of Ford 
design in 1908 tliat established 
Ford leadership. It is this same 
Ford design , im proved  bu t 
basically mjichanged, that is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car the o u ts ta n d in g  leader 
among ail automobiles.

Features that Contribute to Ford 
Simplicity—Durability—Reliability

T'htv.e F/ i .vi  Nlticor SuiNf/ension 
Shnpie, Dependable. I.ubricatixJn 
Therm o-Syphon Cooling System

D u al i|c.iition SyoK-.n 
L eft-H and  Drive 

'Forcue T u be Drive
Planetary Transmission Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch

FO R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

T O U R I N G R U N A B O U T

[ M © w  P r i c e s  I * 2 9 0

Clean Factories Count
Glean factories and offices mean 

( lean home.s. It comes natural to a 
man who works in clean surroundings 
ic keep his hand.s and his clothing as 
clean as his job permits. He take.s 
pride in his aiipearance, and he has 
to have a liome worthy of it. That 
expiain.s why so many cities are lo.s- 
ing their stums. It isn’t that Igncl- 
lord.s liave reformed; it is because la
bor will no longer live in unsanitary 
surroundings. Tiie clean factory is a 
lesson to the immigrant u.sed to 
squalor. It is a great help in the 
Americanization movemem.

WANTED-A MAN
of JritelUgenccund unquestioned Integrity 

to represent in

C A R T E R E T
an organization o f the highest standing in its 
field. Applicants must enjoy the fullest con
fidence o f their com m unity and have had busi
ness experience w hich w ill enable them to 
handle high grade real estate. This is an ex
cellent opportunity for the man w ho measures 
up to the requir ements o f this position.

Address today

M. B. LEAHY, INC.
Attention M r. F. H . C ook

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,N.Y.

Telephone W oodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING N EW  JERSEY

Paper Blockades
When a country declares a blockade 

wliiclj it cannot enforce it is called a 
paper blockade, because it exists only 
on paper. Perhaps the most famous 
paper blockade in history was that de
clared by LJapoleon in 1807. The 
French emperor declared a blockade 
against the British although he was 
not able to send a single war vessel 
to sea to support the blockade.—Path
finder Magazine. ,

T U D O R  SED AN C O U P E F O R D O R  SED AN

5 2 0  ’ 5 0 0  ‘ 5 6 5
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims. All prices f. o b. Detroit

Tlsese £ ow  p r ice s  a re  s o r e  t o  crea te  a  tre o te n d o a s  densand th is  sp rin g  
Sor a il types . T o  in su re  p r o m p t d e liv e r y —p la ce  yoiur o r d e r  n o w

'  W e have never lowered the quality of the car to reduce the price’

Roosevelt Motor Sales Company
552' Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

N ASH  M OTORS CARS

Represented by

ALLEN WOODS

90 ESSE X  ST R E E T

R A H W A Y , N. J.

Oh, R om eo!
He- was a very shy young man, and 

aithougli Ermyntrade had presented 
liim with innumerable opportunities 
for declaring his love in practical .fash
ion, he could never summon up suf
ficient courage to take advantage of 
them.

They were sitting as usual one eve
ning—she on the sofa, he on a chaiv- 
witli the usual half-hour intervals be
tween remarks, when the climax was 
readied.

“ isn’t it funny,” she said, “tliat the 
length of a man’s arm is the same as 
the circumference of a girl’s waist'?'

“Ls that so?'’ said he, mildly Inter- 
e.sted. “ What do you say if we get 
a piece of string and see if it’s riglit?"

Happy Home
Itisirnpossibie to be happ) 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion 
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep y o u rs e l, 

coo!, in inind and body 
Nothing IS going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that e v e r happened.

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

W E SHULL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas ard gas stoves

C oif W idow ’s R efuge
An Atchison woman sees so little 

of tier husbaiul. who is a golf player, 
that site will become a foreign mis
sionary. —fi t di i so n (:! ■ I ’. 10.

COMPLETE
DENTISTRY
Ma n y  o f my patie-nts come 

to me fo r  a complete 
dental overhauling.

They have permitted their 
teeth to get in bad shape. They 
have ' ‘stumps-’ ’ and “ razor 
blades”  and old pus sacs that 
are laying the foundation for  
systematic weaknesses such as 
heart trouble and chronic rheu
matism. A few  ireatments and 
the process o f dental restora
tion is complete. The results 
are -so a.stounding and the cost 
is so extremely low they have 
regretted that they had not 
come to me sooner.

No matter how  extensive | 
is- the dental w’ork you  re- ; 
quire the price is always low : 
and you can pay as you  go I 
t—a little at a time.

Open Daily 9 A. M. to  6 P. M. 
M on., 'Wed. & Fri., until 8 P. M.

Come in and Let’s Get 
Acquainted

'T T * 13£ li e
S i n c e r e

D e n t i s t

D R . M A L L A S
72 Eroad Street 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

1
PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

Give
your back a rest

this week
Week in and week out you have been over the washtub 
and ironing board— soaping and scrubbing afid rinsing 
heavy clothes, hanging them up lo dry, hauling them 
down again and ironing them.

Take a rest this week! Let us do the heaviest part 
of the job— the washing and the wringing. Our Wet 
Wash service returns your clothes perfectly sweet and 
clean, slightly damp, ready to starch, hang up to dry and 
iron. All the really heavy work is taken care of at very 
small cost.

The freedom from washday will do you good— take 
the strain off your back— relieve your mind— an^ give 
you one whole day for visiting, reading or shopping.

Telephone this week for our representative to call 
for your bundle.

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Tel. 417-
Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Aye.

I

SenJ if
lofhe

Advertising brings quick results. i ,

¥ ^ 1 '.
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Twilight Baseball League to Meet—Columbians Nosed Out for Bowling Title
BALL LOOP TO 

MEETTUESDAY
Twilight League WiU Gather T o- 

» ^ e r  Remains o f Last Sea
son 8 Hectic Race in Session at 

- Brady’s Store.

PLAN  N EW  IDEAS

St. Josephs Five Splits
Even With Rival Teams

ProgresMves May Try to Persuade 
O ffioais to Send Six Chibs 
Into Action When Campaign 
Starts In May.

B y EtoDlE EK RO Y
Tbe Carteret Twilight Baseball 

League will meet next Tuesday eve- 
aing at Charles Brady’s store in 
Washington avenue to plan for the 
coming campaign.

Baseball talk was not very vigor
ous during the Winter, but it is ex
pected things will pick up a great 
deal after the coming league season 
is held. Several o f  the player man
agers, who took part in the circuit 
games in the last ̂  tw'o seasons, will 
no doubt sit in at the conference, 
while new comers will probably make 
^ e ir  appearances, also.

As far as could be learned, there 
will be the same' four teams in the 
league this season; the Mack Starrs, 
champions of last year, Cadillacs, 
Tigers and the Belmonts, who waged 
a furious battle with the Macks last 
season.

A few enthusiastists are expecting 
to display their talkative powers at 
the meeting in an effort to have the 
loop make an advancement by start
ling the campaign with two addition
al clubs, making six in all. The pro
gressives win probably receive a set
back, for it is the general opinion 
that a hard time will ge experienedd 
in raking the preent four outfit to
gether in proper fashion to please 
the fans with interesting and classy 
games.

The league last year started off 
poorly. Poor weather in the Spring 
hindered progress a great deal. But 
when the summer evenings rolled 
around the games turned better and 
by the time the schedule was about 
completed over a thousand fans were 
in a hectic mood, rooting for their 
respective clubs to come through on 
top. Many others eagerly followed 
the accomplishmente o f the organiza
tion through the columns of the 
newspaper.

The Mack Stars and Belmonts oc
cupied the center of the stage at the 
end. Both outfit battled closely for 
Idle laurels, and, after the Harmon- 
izers licked the Stars by 4 to 0, par
ticularly with Red Handzo on the 
slab, the league officials were brought 
into consultation at the request of 
the Stars, who protested fhat Handzo 
was ineligible to do any tossing in 
our local loop.

(Some wild-eyed discussions were 
witnessed and it was finally decided 
•feat the game should be played over. 
The season had passed into practical 
obliviation by the time the officials 
came to their final conclusion and 
the Belmonts found it almost impos
sible to gather up a capable nine. The 
Stars, consequently, took the title, 

. heralded as winners o f the second 
campaign in the history of the Car
teret Twilight League, dethroning the 
Tigers, who raced home a winner the 
yeaT previous,.

Baseball should attract the atten- 
. tion of an increased number of fans 
' thi-- season. The league expects this 

and will try to shape out the best pro
gram it has ever had. All boosters 
o f  the organization are requested to 
make their appearance next Tuesday 
«iight in the first meeting of the year.

The St. Joseph Midgets broke even 
in two contests. They lost the first 
to the Young Yanks Thursday o f la-st 
week, after playing an e.xtra..'period, 
the final score being 30 to 29. On 
Monday night the St. Josephs defeat
ed the Aces by the score of 35 to 14.

In Thursday's contest Coraba and 
Medwick carried off the honors for 
the winners, while Mullan, Currie and 
Harris starred for the St. Joes. The 
St. Josephs ran away with the Aces. 
Egnatz and Currie starred for the 
winners while Glass played polished 
ball for the Aces.

A three-game series will be play
ed soon between the leading l%ht
junior teams for the borough champ
ionship. Two games out of three

First Praw:tice Game
On For Tomorrow

Carteret A . A . and U ncoin Nine 
to Battle at Brady’s Field—  

T o Start at 3 oX lock .

KNIGHTS LOSE 
IN FINAL ROLL

will decide the championship.
The scores:

"" ST. JOSEPHS 
G. F.

'N.

T.
Mullan, f .......... 5 2 12
Currie, f  ........ 3 1 7
Harris, e ........... 3 0 6
Carney, g .................. 1 O' 2
Kondas, g 0 0 0
Kinnelly, g ................ 1 0 2

— — , _
Total-s ......... . 13 «> 29

YOUNG YANKS 
G. F. T.

Medwick, f ....... 4 0 8
Baska, f  .... $ • 0
Comba, c ........ 6 5 17
Smolensky, g ............ 0 • 0
Siekerka, g 0 1 5
Migleez. g ......... 9 0 0

— — _
Totals ................ 12 6 30
Referee: J. Sexton.

ST. JOSEPHS 
G. F. T.

Currie, f  .................... 4 1 9
Mullan, f  .................. 2 0 4
Egnatz, c ................... 7 0 14
Carney, g ................ 2 9 4
Childs, g  ............ ..... 0 0 0
Kninelly, g  ............... . 1 . 9 2
Coughlin, g  ................ 1 0 2

Total-s ..................... 17 1 35
ACES

G. F. T.
Blaukoph, f  .............1 0 0 0
M. Ohodosh, f  ...... ..... 1 1 3
H. Glass, c, g ............ 4 3 11
Flick, g, c ........... ....... 0 » 0
J. Chodosh, g  ............ 9 0 0
Greenwald, g  _______ 0 « 0
Rabinowitz, g  ............ 0 a 0

— _ —
Totals ........... ......... 5 4 14

The Lincolns and Carteret A. A. 
will do battle tomorrow afternoon on 
Brady’ Field in the first of a prob
able eries of Spring training games.

The two outfits have signed up 
their players for action and it is ex
pected that each nine will have more 
than a sufficient number of perform
ers to start the contest.

Bert Conroy, manager of the Lin
coln team, has finally secured a back
stop man in Bill McQueive, of Rah
way, after one intense round of 
scouting. • Catchers are much in de
mand at the present time in town and 
their scarcity has produced quite a

Local Colombians Drop Dedding 
Bowling Match to Westfield—  
Take Second Place as Residt 
of Defeat— Pbyed Friday.

Dzurilla ...............  174 172

Totals ................  777 890
W ESTFIELD

Koehler .... ...............  199 193
Hartman ... ...............  151 159
Willoughby .............  179 200
Dugan ...... ................ 1S7 184
Keppler .... ........ :......  181 215

I Latin Soccer Outfit 
Opens Spring Season

Totals ............:..... 871 '956

WINNERS GOOD

Victors Roll Classy Ball In Tak- 
! ing Two Games— O’Donnell 

and Gill Topple Maples for 
Locals’ Best Counters.

of junior clubs.
The Lincolns will line up with 

nine of the following: McQueivej
J. Nbulton, also a Rahway youth, 
Woodhull, Cromwell, Kasha, Levin, 
Gerity, Viater, Dnbrick, Conroy, 
Brundage, and Overholt.

The Athletic Club machine will be 
composed o f Patocnig* Lee, Masek- 
ulin, J. Dzurilla, Jacobowitz, Skurat, 
Kurtz, HeUey and Andy Horai, most 
of whom are to trot out for condi
tioning for the Twilight Ball League 
season.

Plans are under foot to get the 
battle started at about 3 o’clock.

Divine Tree 
evergreen tree ofThe evergreen tree of Asia Is 

considered divine. It is the Bo tree, 
or peepui. This is the sacred fig tree. 
Ficus rellglsa, under wliich Buddha 
sat during the night in which he re
ceived supreme enlightenment.

The Carteret Knights of Columbus 
lost out' in the roll-off played at the 
Knights of Columbus Clubhouse, 
New Brunswick, Friday evening. 
The winners took the first two con
tests and did liot roll the third. Car
teret lost by margins of niney-four 
and sixty-six points. This decided 
the championship, Westfield finishing 
first, Carteret second and Rahway 
third.

The team and' individual prizes 
will be awarded at a banquet to be 
held at the Cross Keys Inn, Rah
way, on April 6.

Keppler and Willoughby hit the 
century mark while Koehler missed 
by one point. O’Donnen and Gill 
rolled even 200 scores.

A large crowd followed the locals 
, ,.to New Brunswick to help them 

along.
The score:

C A R TE R E T
Burns ......................  135
O’Donnell ................  164
Gill ..........................  123
Scally ......................  181

154
200
200
164

Junior Ball League Is 
Being Widely Heralded

Plans Are Under Foot for Four 
Teana Organization— Boys 

May Decide Shortly.
Although no'thing has been def

initely reported, a rumor is being 
carried throughout junior basehall- 
dom hinting that a junior baseball 
circuit is being planned for the com
ing season.

It has been declared that there are 
numerous player mianagers in the 
downtown section of the borough 
making aimangeraents for the season. 
The Lincolns, uptown, have already 
organizedw, but it is noit known 
whether the team will help in form
ing a league.

Frank Versegi recently' expressed 
his opinion very favorably toward 
the organization of a ball loop, based 
on better prinuiiples than those engi
neered in the past. Versegi is one of 
the most active junior baseball men 
in Carteret and it is expected he 
alone will do a great deal in the for
mation of a junior league. Fred Lau- 
ter, Joe Trosko, Bert Arva and many 
others are likely to put their heads 
together in consultation very shortly.

Local Aggregation Faces Work
men in Tussle at Liebig’s Field 

— Cup To Be Awarded,

A rare treat is«expeeted to be giv
en at Liebig’ Field next Sunday af
ternoon, when the Latin A. C. meets 
the Perth Amboy Workmen in the 
opening'^ccer game of the Spririg 
season here. A silver loving cup will 
be given the winner of the angage-'

ment by Angel Mignel, who is sec
retary' of the local organization.

Philip G. Knight, manager o f the 
Carteret eleven, informed a News 
correspondent this morning that he 
will have a very strong and cvaipable 
outfit of players on band for the 
battle. The Perth Amboyans have 
a formidable outfit and have turned 
in some creditable victories in this 
vicinty in the past, being winners of 
the Middlesex County League under 
way at three o’clock.

The contest is scheduled to get 
under way at three o’clock. Miss 
Nnuez, of this borough, will present 
the cup to the victor team the 
close O'! the game.
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I W e Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
' i

••1

An advertisement inserted 
Carteret News will bring 
results.

in The 
quick i

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 
PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

CARTERET, R. J.555 ROOSEVELT AVE.
Telephone 312

We wish to announce to our patrons that we will close evenings
at 8 o’clock.

In Australia every .schoolboy 
taught to swim before he takes 
any other branch of sport.

Onr Mr. Dempsey hasn't got himself 
into an entangling alliance .since the 
Fiiuo matter.

Of the 50 players who represented 
Washington and Pittsburgh in the 
worhl’.s series IB were formerly of the 
■ Southern association.

Candy
Homemaid Honey 

and Nut Nougatines
A delicious, 
c h e w y  
Honey and 
N u t  Nou
gat covered 
with a thick, 
coating o f 
rich choco
late.

Regular i-r;ce 59c 
Special during M: ,r.th 4 9 '

o rges C a rp e n tie r

Hamilton college and Colgate wiJl 
resume football relations in 1926, after 
a lapse of 16 years. It ha.s been an
nounced from Hamilton.

Ray Scliniandt, first baseman of tlie 
Indianapolis Auiorh'an association 
'oaseball club, lias been sold to the- 
Memphi.s Southern association team.

The new stadium to be erected by 
the Multnomah Athletic club, in Port
land, Ore., will seat 38,000 spectators 
and will be ready for football this fall.

Homemaid
Cream Drop

-A S' '

The Washington champions -have ac- 
(pilred Joe Bush and John Tobin 
from the Browns. The tradition is 
that Joe and Johnny were originally 
discovered by Scout Daniel Boone.

Dartmouth university, which won 
the Eastern intercollegiate hockey 
cliampionship by defeating Williams, 
will play the University of Toronto 
for the. international champioasliips, 
March 25.

Toe Sewell, crack hitter of the 
Cleveland Indians, has two strikes on 
him more often than a great majority 
of the big-league players, yet is the 
hardest man in the American league 
to .strike out.

Roland R. MacKenzie, Middle Atlan
tic golf champion and medalist in the

^  _________ let o  o f n -1925 amateur championship, is a stu
dent at Brown university.

I C

Light, flv.ffy 
crea;'.! cen
ters of va
nilla flavor 
— - T a s t y  
chocolat i  
c o a t i n g —  
N e a t l y  
packed in a 
11b box, •
Regular Price 49c 
Special rlu"ing March

Toilet Goods SpringSpeciaities
Kienzo

Shaving Cream
Produces a t h i c k  

creamy lather—-win 
stand up on your 
face throughout the 
shave —  may be used 
with e i t h e r  hot or 
cold water.

Regular Price 30c

Harmony Bay Rum
8 Ounces

Made from the fir,''“t 
distilled Oil of Bay —  
full stro gth-and high
est quaiuy —- soft a n d
smooth with its sweet 
fragrance. I d e a l  for 
men after shaving.

Regular Prim

BpTH FOR
! 50c

I Elkay’s
I S'crawKatDye
« V. 1̂̂vt/irr hat 

is per- 
7,̂ *1 erproof.

'Easy te-a-r-plj;: d r i e s
perfectly 'ct’ ’ a lasting 
and l u s t  ' finish. 
Avaiia’ole in fol!o\y- 
ing colors: E-ii', Black, 

j Jet Black Glcjw, Brown 
and Navy lirua..

.S i

Geoiicia Rose Cold Cream 
Face

The fra-'

Liker’a

gra
iresh 
roses. Scf 
smooch and
c 11 n gin
Available in 
flesh t i n t  
only.

asol
Protects your Iiands 
a:id face a g a i n s t  
roughness and chaps. 
fi. delightful lotion 
tiiat soothes and heals. 
Splendid after shav
ing.

Regular Prico due 
Special during March

K aatleek A tom iser

Regular Price 50c 
Special during March

ular Price 25c
-ipecia! during March IS '

Household Needs
Tinker Tape

A strong,
waterproof 
tape, suit- 
a b 1 e f o r  
mending’ al- 

1 m o s t any- 
I thing in the 
home, camp, 

office or workshop. Keep one handy 
in rne tool box or pocket of your 
car for emergencies.
Regular Price' 50c 39'

Tlisatrical CoM Cream
-pound Can

Soft,
Half

Special during March

Calorex Vacuum Bottle
unusual 

—  e x t r a

The 1926 tournament of the Trans-
Golf association will be

Mississipp^^^^  ̂ of June 21 at the Al-

Photograph
the former imht rica . weight

held Ihe 
gonqulij club in St Louis.

tier, the torium i,,o! of
champion o f as he ap-

h the boxing public york, for
I■•neared on his arrival m N«w 5 mk,

‘matches with American fighters.

Louis Hudson, the star of the Uni- 
i-Ai-sitv of Toronto hockey team, is the 

Grange of the skating sport 
among Canadian colleges, 
graduate in June.

He wil!

B  R  O W N
Paid by D. A , BROW N

• An 
value
strongly built—
The C a l o r e x  
B o t t l e  is me
chanically per
fect and its con- 
s t r u c t i o n  is 
based on sound 
scientific pr i n
ciples. Contains 
special s h o c k  
absorber to • protect the Calorex 
from breaking. Has many usep 
around home.
Regpilar Price $1.25^

smooth, vel- 
An i d e a l  

mg cream— 
its windburn 
c h a p  s —  
s the pores

— k̂eeps the s k i n  
healthy— does not 
p r o m o b e t h e

growth of hair.
Regular Price 45c 
Special during March . •

Klesizo
Dental Creme

Cleanses a n d  whit
ens the t e e t h  — 
pleasant tasting

Just the thing- to spray your nose 
and throat with. Can be used to

spray oil. water or alcoholic solu
tions. Fitted ivich extra nasfd tip. 
A very useful article for the home.
Regular Price $1.35
Special during March

i'

9 8 '

correc:ts mouth
idity r 
gums.

- hardens

Regular Price 25c 
Special during March

Housĉ '̂ f.-id Needs
Hailcroft Stationery

Orderlies

Special during March

A pleasant and effective laxative, 
gentle in action but absolutely
sure. Ideal for 
children, inval
ids and a g e d  
people as well 
as for r o b u s t  
persons.

Box o f 24.
Regular Price 25c 
Special during March

White 
/lid C r

?me,

Regular Price 50c 
Special during March

Tar and 
Compound

7 Ounces
F o r  coughs, 
colds,'hoarse
ness, bronchi
al irritations 
and allied af
f ec t i ons  of 
the t h r o a t  
and respira- 
t o r y tract. 
Pleasant t  o 
take.

39*=

T h e  correct 
gentlem en’s 
p a p e r  for 
everyday cor
respondence 
■—good qual
i t y  p a p e r  
w i t h  ripple 
bond edge.
Regular Price 50c 
Special during March

A '

Firstaid
Adhesive Piaster

Docs-not iiTitate the skin. Used by 
leading hospit
als u n d sur
geon;!. I'ndis- 

y 1 pensable f o r
the emergency 
kit. Uniformly 
dependable.

Regular Price 40c 
Special during March . 2 9 '

Combs
Bobbed Hair Comb

A  n excellent 
c o m b  in a 
leather c a s e ,  
which may be 
c a r r i e d  in 
hand b a g  or 
pocket. W i l l  
not s p l i t  or 
break the hair. 
Durable.

JOSEPH P. ENOT
i

p h a r m a c i s t

557 Roosevelt Avenue \ Ca^rleret, N. J.

PuretestProducts I
P u /te te S fr  _

Aspirin Tablets
Especially rec
ommended f o r  
the quick relief 
of p a i n ,  be
cause they ah- ( 
solve a l m o s t  
i m m e d i a t e l y  
smd, therefore, 
act promptly.
Regular Price 25e 
Special during March
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WATER FIGIfr 
IS OimiNED

TGontiruieci from Page 1) 
pany $185 a million gallons.a million gallons. De
spite the fact that this water was 
pni'chased to relievo the Plainfield 
situation, the' Plainfield-Union Com
pany only pakl $-17.50 a million gal
lons—-with a resultant loss and ex
tra charge of $137.50 for every mil
lion gallons sold because c; this 
emergency.

It is also pointed out by the con
sumers that the rates the Middlesex j 
Water Company has put into effect 
will yield over 50 per cent more in
come than rtheir own expert declared 
was necessary on an alleged valua
tion of $2,500,000. The municipal
ities claim also that the valuation of 
$2,500,000 wa reached by what is 
termed by some of them “ padding.”
In this connection they point out 
that in the valuation of $2,500,000 
found by Hill, among other things, 
was a pump purchased in 1923 
from the Perth Amboy Water De
partment. It appears that this pump 
was purchased ’for $3,000 and the 
records of the Perth Amboy Water 
Department bear this out. The sup
erintendent of the Perth Amboy 
Water Department so testified under 
oath. Figuring the price the pump 
was put in Hill’s inventory for, it 
appears this pump was down for ap
proximately $30,000, more than 
ten time sits original cost from Perth 
Amboy in 1923. In this connection 
the company alleged that the cost of 
ti-ansporting the pump and setting 
it up was almost $7,000 additional.

As to the valuation in general, the 
municipalities point out that much of 
the plant was built 30 years ago when 
prices were less than 50 per cent of 
what they are today, yet Hill’s val
uation was based on present day 
prices less depreciation. They point 
out, too, that Hill admitted that his 
method of figuring gave the highest 
passible price for the property. Here 
they again point to the fact that the 
rates that the company has arbitrar
ily put into effect yield more than 
40 per cent more revenues than their 
own expert said was necessary even 
on this inflated valuation.

The Middlesex Water Company a-b- 
tempted to put these rate.s into effect 
two years agO:—January, 1924. The 
municipalities fought them tooth 
and nail all the way. The result was 
that the Board o f Public Utility 
Commissioners, after very thorough 
inve.stigation, found a valuation con
siderable less and put in rates which 
were an increase over the previous 
rates. Despite this increase the 
Middlesex Water Company now hopes 
to continue the rates they put in 
effect as of January 1st, which are 71 
per cent more than the recently in
creased rates. During the con
troversy before the Utility Cemmis- 
sion, a representative o f the Mid- 
dlesejt Water Company appeai-ed be
fore the .local council and inferred 
that .they should drop fighting for 
the people’.s rights becau.se the Mid
dlesex Water Company would get 
what it wanted .if it had to go to the 
United States Supreme Court.

Though the hearings on the com
pany’s properties with experts on 
both sides lasted for months, and 
though the Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners has annual reports of 
the company’s finances ar>d periodic 
inspections of the properties and is 
familiar with the whole situation, the 
Middlesex Water Company refused 
to have the matter referred back to 

■ the Board o f Public Utility Commis
sioners, when it was testified that the 
rates were high. They refused to 
take the matter to the New Jersey 
State Courts which could have re
ferred the matter back to the Board 
of Public Utility Commi.ssioners, 
which body know all about the case 
and which body could have made'an 
adjustment if necessary. The pres
ident of the Middlesex Water Com
pany ignored the State Courts and 
flayed the municipalities and all .the 
State authorities. The company 
rushed off to the United States Dis
trict Court and had a master ap- 
poimted who was unfamiliar with the 

' property.
This master wasted months of 

time going all over the -same kind of 
testimony which had been taken 
months previously. Despite this, the 
President of the Middlesex Water 
Company claimed the company was 
being delayed by the "'tactics of the 
municipalities. Ho knew full well 
that the matter could have been tak
en back to the Board of Public Util
ity Commissioners or any of the New 
Jersey Courts without the process of 
prolonged hearings with the calling 
of the experts galore again.

After prolonged hearings before 
the master and a hearing on excep
tions before the Federal District 
Court, the Court set a.side the rate.s 
found by the Board of Public Util
ity Commi.ssioners, in a degree sign
ed January 10, 1926. It appears 
that one of the judges stated open
ly in his opinion that the Middlesex 
V/aler Company 'should Tiot have 
goiio to the Federal Courrt i» this ac
tion. As a re?<uit of the opinion a 
bill was introduced in'the State Leg- 
i.si.ar.ne to prevent such a recur
rence, The utilities lobbied against 
this ■ i;.l and it was killed in the Sen
ate ih-.- week. Also, as a result o f 
this ■. ■;t;on o f the Middlesex Water 
Company, the Governor o f  the State 
■lA-A. Harry Moore— asked that a 
joint resolution be passed in ths. 4 ®-

scmbly and Senate requesting Con
gress to prevent any utility from 
ignoring the Boards and Courts o f a 
State where .such utility has prop
erty.. It appears that the City of 
Nev/ York has had 'he same trouble 
in the telephone case and that their 
corporation counsel h.as been writing 
the various municipalities. Gover- 
.lot Ritchie of Maryland recently 
heard of the Middlesex water case 
and he, too, wi-ote about it.

Because of the fact that Mr. Berg
en is connected wdth the Elizabeth
town company, as well as the Middle
sex Company, an5 with the Public 
Service Company, his assaults upon 
the municipalities and the Board of 
Public Utility Com.missio'ners and ig- 
nerring the State C;.’urts is bringing 
all these utilities in the limelight of 
public eritici.sm. It appears certain 
that every c!a,ss consumer will 
unite and fight to the last ditch to 
get something resembling what they 
consider fair rates and adequate ser
vice.

Th

PERSONEMEfflONl CLASSIFIED ADV̂
The Roosevelt Repubiica.n Club 

will hold a ball on May 7. at Sharkey 
& Hall’s auditoh'fium. Edward A. 
Stxack is chairman.

A special mee.ting will be he'ci at 
the Roosevelt ■ Republican Club- 
rooms on High street on Wedhes.day 
evening, March 31st.

FOR S A L E — Modem Chicken House, 
transportabl,-. 8 x 20 ft. Below 

cost. 13 Chrom.; t
FOR SALE— Two n.-arly new -white 

enameled Beds -with .Springs. 13
Chrome .Yvenue. It

Mrs. C. -4.. Sheridah- of Hiph 
street has been confined to her bed 
with the grippe.

5 ROOMS T O  LET— AH modern im
provements..- Inquire 188 Persh

ing Avenue.

g a r a g e  f o r  r e n t  —  - Inquire 
within 160 Emerson Street, cor

ner of Alanchard Street.

on

Mrs. Clara, Jameson has been sick 
with the grippe.

1):
Soi Sokler has moved to his n«nv 

home he purchased on Lowell stree-. 
from Samuel B. Brown.

igina! .action began before i j.j-j., wipiam Sharkey an.-i Mrs.
he Board of Public Utility Commis- , Farr and Mi.ss Helen Williams

.sioners in January 1924 is notv being 
t.aken to the United States Supreme 
Court by the Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners. Special resolutions 
from various councils and other con
sumers have urged that 'here be no 
delay. However, the .action of the 
Board of Public Utility C-.'mmisSion- 
ers will only be one apparently of a 
series o f actions which vvill keep the

were A.sbury Park vi 
evening.

isitors Tuesday

P. S. Corporation issue 
Comparative Statement

i

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
THE ATRES

C A R  T E R E T ,

A comparative statement o f com
bined 7-esults of operations of Public 
Service Corporation o f New Jersey

Middlesex Water Company busy. It i and subsidiary companies for the
the Middle- ; month of February and for theappears that au ageirc ot 

sex Water Company attempted to 
get the municipalities to urge the 
Board of Public Utility Commission
ers not to continue any further ac
tion—-not to go to the United States 
Supreme Court, despite the fact that 
the Middlesex Water Company boast
ed that it -w’ould get what is wanted 
if it had to go to the United States 
Sunreme Court.

twelve months endin.g February 28, 
1926. shows that operating revenue 
of subsidiary companies in Febru
ary 1926 amounted to $8,503,806.27 
as against $7,526,433.71 for Febru
ary 1925 an increase o-t $977,372.56. 
Net increase in surplus before div
idends for February 1926 was $712,- 
948.67 as against $337,569.55 for 
February 1925, an increase of $3T5,- 
379.12.

For the twelve months ending Feb- 
i ruary 28, 1926, operating revenue ofHorrible Methods of

Treating the Insane , subsidiary companies was $96,539,-
® Fntn within the last century insane i 307.21 a.s against $88,786,231.13 for

1 persoits were treated w'ith terrible I the twelve months ending February 
cruelty in nearly aii '‘civllizeiV’ coun- ' 28, 1925 an increase of $7,753,076.08 
tries, and as lute as 1770 lunatics wer<‘ jjet increase in surplus before
exliibiled at public fairs in England, f jji.fidetids, $11,228,203.46 as against 
anil as late as 1815 there were ex- | §7 514 067,67 
posnres of terrible cruelties in the i
Bethlehem hospital in England, and ; —
this led to gradual Improvements and 
the Introduction of enliglitened and
scientific methods in the care of the 
mentally afflicted.

One of the mildest of the old forms 
of treatment of mad people, and long 
in vogue at Strathfillan, in Perthshire, 
Scotland, was connected with the ob
servance of the festival of St. Flllau, 
a Scottish saint.

Insane people were dipped in the 
“holy pool,” where St. Fillan had 
bathed in tlie Seventh century. Many 
({uaint ceremonies were connected 
witli this “ducking.” After the im- 
luersion the lunatics were herded to 
St. Fillan’s chapel, and strapped to 
the floor, to he left all night.

Those who managed to free theii; 
bonds and eseapie were considered 
cured. Exi>erience did not bear out 
this pious belief, however, and the 
custom gradually declined.

Old French Chateaux | 
of Historic Interest \

To say these French names over 
rapidly suggests college' days and the 
struggle with declensions, but Guyon, 
Gallion and Gaillard are not in any 
grammar, they are tliree interesting 
Normandy chateaux, whose ruins go 
hack to the days of waving plumes, 
shining armor and prancing steeds.
, If you can ignore for a moment the 
scratchings of tourists on the old 
walls and the waste paper of kodak 
cartons they have left behind them. It 
is not hard to people, in fancy, the 
Twelfth century life that went on 
here, when Richard the Lion Hearted 
invaded the land.

The view from the tower at Guyon 
should not be missed and reminds one 
of the iianorama from the Eiffel tower. 
Gaillard, which in King Richard’s day 
was “the key to all Normandy,” will 
also give to those who scramble up 
the precipitous ruins, a wonderful out
look. At Gaillon, the American will 
remember that it not only once 
housed Philippe-Auguste, Ixiuls XII, 
the Medlcis and Napoleon, but also 
Benjamin Franklin.

Man Strangled to Death
With Chair at Throat

Bridgeport, Conn.—William Kunst, 
seventy-five years old, died as a result 
of the action of his daugliter, Mrs. 
Charles King. Dr. H. L. De Luca <es- 
tifif'd lierc at a coronfjr’s inquest. Doc
tor De Luca is the medical examiner 
here.

Kimst died of strangulntioa. De 
Luca toid the court. Mrs. King, in 
tears, illustrated the manner in which 
she held a kltclien chair against her 
aged father' î throat while her hus
band, who is forty-five, lay on the 
floor and held hie older man down 
witii an nrm flung across his abdouien. 
This was in the course of a family 
quarrel in whicii blows were ex
changed.

"I held the chair down on father’s 
head, hut T didn't press very hard.” 
Mrs. King sobbed.

King is held on u tet-hnical charge 
of murder.

Real Estate For Sale
Bergen St., 2 Fhmily Frame ^ouse, 

50 X 100, $3,000.
Boulevard, 1 Farily Stucco House, 

100 X 100, $7,500.
Bouleva-rd, 1 Family Frame House, 

50 .X 100, $4,000.
BoulevaH, 1 Family, 3 Room Farm
house, 50 X 100, $1,800.
Charles St„ 1 Family Frame House, 

50 X 100, $4,100.
Ed-win St., 1 Family Frame Hou.se, 

,50 X 100, $8,000.
Emerson St., 2 Family Brick House, 

25 X 100, $8,200. '■
Central Ave., 2 Family Brick House, 

50 X 100, .$8,500.
East P^hway, 1 Family Stucco House. 

7 lots.’ $4,000.
Frederick St., 3 Family Succo House, 

5 lots, $4,500.
Holiy Street, 1 Family Frame House, 

50 X 100, $4,200.
Hudson St., 4 Family Frame House, 

50 X 100, $7,200.
Hudson St., 4 Family Fi-ame House, 

50 X 100, $8,000.
Jeanette St., 2 Family Frame House, 

50 X 100, $5,500.
Longfellow St., 2 -i Family Frame 

Hiouse, 371^ X 100, $7,200.
Pershing Ave., 2 Family Frame 

House, 25 x 100, $7,800.
Roose'velt Ave., Store and Flat, 

Brick, $14,500.
Roosevelt Ave., 1 Family, 8 Boom 

House, 2 lo'ts, $8,200.
Union St., 2 Family, Brick' House, 

50 X 100, $5,200.
Mercer St., 2 'Family Brick House, 

25 V 100, $4,200.
1 House in A vend, nc-wly built, be?-: 

residential section, 6 Rooms, all 
improvements, large lot, 50 x 100, 
$7,300.

LOTS— 2 Lots Pershing Ave., $3,200
2 Lots Lowell St., $2,100.
3 Lots Locust St., $2,700.

Lots on Hagaiman Heights and Car
teret Terrace. Prices range from 
$250 up.

CHROME .BEAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE

75 Roosevelt Ave.. Carteret, N. J.

Tlie Sand’s fo r  sale but the air 
is free

So com e a'ad take a trip with me 
O ’ er the land o ’er the sea.

ASTOUNDING spectacle- From 
Everywhere— Ithrough the air 
— t.o your home. Music, News, 
Comedy. Tune in with Bhythm, 
Knowledge and Laughter on 
your radio set. Everything 
you need to know or use is at 
this shop o f radio results.

l is t e n  in  a t

CRESCENT
Sat. Mar. 27 Mat. & Night

Douglas Maclean
m

7 Keys to Baldpate
Vanishing Millions No. 7 

Two Reel Comedy

i W /

-A B T E ® !,
xw
O .  /

_eagajB«**-^R.TERn,N.j.? 
WASHINOTOHAVE.e? EMERSON ST. ' 
PHONE 462 night PHONE 38HI

Mon. Mar. 29 Night

H ope Hampton and 
Lionel Barrymore

MAJESTIC „
Sat. Mar. 27 Mat. &  Night

G eorge O ’Brien
in

The Fighting Harp
Scarlet Streak No. 9 

Ctanedy

Mon. Mar. 29 Night

Buck Jones
m

Fifty '  Fifty
Casev o f the C-aast GtJards 

No. 6

Toes. Mar. 30 Night
Buck Jones

m

THE GIFT SHOP
g if t s  p r iz e s  n o t io n s

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS

The Timber W olf
Tw o Reel Comedy

Hecnstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 
Prssing, XM AS CARDS, Tags 

Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.
Drummond &  Glen, Props.

624 Roosevelt Av., cov Christopher St
c a r t c r e t .

N eeded Sporty Apparel
And yet croquet might have be

come the natioiiul game If somebody 
huO thought up a snappy costume 
for it.—Uocliester Times-Union.

Knew Value o f Beans
Beans were used by the ancient He

brews as ' egetables and they were 
also ground into flour.

W ed. Mar. 31 MaL &  Night
Glen Hunter

in
His Buddy’s W ife
Phantom PoKce No. 6

The Timber W olf
Tw o Reel Comedy

Toes. Mar. 30 Night

H ope Ham pton and 
Lionel Barrym ore

Fifty - Fifty
Casey o f the Coast Guards

No. 6

W ed. Mar. 31 M at &

Glen Hunter
in

His Buddy’s W ife
Phantom Police No. 6

Tburs. April 1 MaL & Night MaL &  Night

POLI NEGRI
1 n

“ A Woman of the World ”
'WEEKLY and COM EDY

I.\ CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,

Remarkable Linguist
Sir 'WiiliaTn Rowan Hamilton, the 

celebrated English inatheinatician, 
who died in 1865, had an extraor
dinary faculty for learning langiiages, 
and is said at the age of twelve to 
have mastered 13 languages, besides 
Engll.sh.

Mabel Van Pelt, Petitioner and 
Herbert W’ illiatn Van Pelt, De-

• fenda'nt:
To Herbert William Van Pelt:

By virtue of ah order o f the Court 
of Chancery of New Jefsey, made on 
the Tw'enty Second day of March, 
1926. in a certain cause wherein 
Mable' Van Pelt is petitioner and you 
are the defendant, you are required 
to appear and plead, answer or 
demur to the. pe.titicmer's petition on 
or before the Twenty-Fourth day of 
May, next, or in default thereofj such 
decree will be taken a^insV yoii as 
the Chancellor shall think equitable
and just.

The objeirf of such suit it to ob
tain a decr^i of divorce, dissolving 
the marriage between you and the
said petitioner.

ELMER E. BROWN,
• Solicitor of Petitioner,

576 Roosevelt Ave., 
Carteret, New Jersey.

Save Money on Tires !l
Redent overst̂
S m p e r € & r ^
G uaranteed
^  ---------- «...

BR O W N  BROTHERS
579-81 ROOSEVELT AVE . TEL. CARTERET 320

A g e Limit Foolish
Though genius is always horn and 

the highest kind .siiows Itself at an 
early age, success is made, generally 
with much toil, and is not always ac
companied by wealth. For fhat it 
must he combined with practical 
prudence, as it was in the case.s of a 
Michelangelo, Rubens, Reynolds, Ti
tian, and Siiakespeare, who were all 
rich and happy.

Age limits to success, indeed, can 
be laid down broadly only by the ' j 
foolish. “Too oid at forty!” Sir Wil
liam Herschel was forjy-three before 
lie wade Ids first discovery in astrono
my. We did not liear of Kitchener till 
lie \vas forty-six, and Howard, the 
phi!antliropist, was still older when 
ho emerged from obscurity.—London 
Tit-Bits.

BUY NOW and SAVE MONEY
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK  

10%  REDUCTION on A ll Ready Mixed 
Paints in gaillon and half gallon cans only. 
This is the BEST paint in the market and 
yon cannot afford to lose this opportumty.

‘̂Divine Rightŝ *
George F. Baer was known as Di

vine Rights Baer because of a state
ment in which he i.s alleged to have 
said: “Tiie riglits and interests of
the laboring man will he protected 
and cared for—not by the labor agi
tators, but by tlie Ciiristi.".!! mei! to 

riod in i!;s infinile v.dsdcTn has 
liio cor.t!'<fi of property iu- 

ti.:'.'r;;t.s of tlie eoun'rv.’'

REMEMBER that for every $1.00 worth o f 
paint you buy here you SA V E  10c.

W IN D O W  SHAD.e s  —  A ll First Quality 
Rego SOcj quality, SPEC., 2̂  for 99c. 

TABLE OILCLOTH —  Reg. 40c per . Yd. 
SPEC., 35c per Yd.

CLOTH for Decorating Walls— SAN - 
ITAS— Guaranteed best quality.

Reg. 5.00— SPEC., $4.45 per Roll 
12 Yds. to roll— full width.

OIL

o f

’ G reedy Frog
The Department of Agriculture It! 

nutlior'ity (or the statement that a 
toad frog \vi(i ea.t 10.000 Insects, in- | j 
cliKhng worms, sings, tno.squitoe.s, 
crii'uets, bugs, idant lice and other
mere oi- less divitnu-tive pests, in iess 
tlmn three moatiis.

W e just received a large assortment 
W hite and W hite Elnamel Pots and Pans at a 
very SPE C IA L PRICE.

W e also have the finest Chinaware, Glass
ware and Tablew are in the state at the L O W 
EST PRICES.
C O M E  A N D  C O N VIN C E Y O U R SE L V E S

W e have garden tools and fresh garden 
seeds. M osquito and Fence W ires. Com e and 
buy them here. Delivery free.

Order 
d irect from  

■' th is  adaertisem erst, using  
rvxm bcrx tested  &i.'7ou'; c h e c k  or m on ey
ord'iv. I f  y o u  arc in  a great h u rry — telegrap h  
e n d  c'-r'vjiif. s h ip  prom ptSy C . O . D . By ordering  
tw o or m ore tires  a t OFie t im e  y o u  w ill save m on ey  
an  p osta g e. S e n d  a m o u n t o f  p o sta g e  sp ecified  
a n d  ii'C w ill r e fu n d  a n y  saving.

Seiemt
^m m nteed I00& M iles

The F4e.gerit Super Cord
:s an. Oversize Tire, larger-and coiisidertbly Ireavier

the ordir 
N-:,mber

a X 2 0 1 .?H 
2 X 2025H 
2 X 2 0 3  3H 
2 X 201015:
2 X 20 3 4H 
2 X 2015.R 
2 X 201711 
2 X 2O05n 
2 X 20 3 SH 
2 X 2006K

<'t—Clincher.

?.ry cvemze Ure. 
Inches Rim

Ci.
S. S.

32x3^2 S. S.
.3 !s4  S. S.

a  S..
33x5 S. &.
32x4Vi S . S.

■ '.CJ/ H eavy Doty 
(for truck uto

s.s.

£•110.49 
II 11.95
14.95
17.25
18.25 
19.45
22 .50
27.95
23 .50

Postc.jT'o Extra
;r; N. J. 

22 c

Hr.-lvy Doty r>ci V S  «.‘12-/2 (jor trucJi oKt)

22c

•J'ic
28c

34c
me.
31k
4Cc

The Regent Balloon Cord Tire
is scieutificaliy built of Cord Fabric and Ptjre 
Rubber, following the newest balloon principle 
accurately—22 to 28 lbs. of gir pressure sufficient 
for mflation.

E sp ecia lly  d esig n ed  fo r  cars e q u ip p e d  a t  
fa cto ry  w ith  s m a ll d ia m e te r  w h ee ls

Festare Extra
N-uinlutr Inches Each in N. J.

2 X .2 t‘G8H ' 29x4.40 S i 2 .95  24c
2 X 2 0 4 I H  30x5.25 19 .5 0  S«c*
Extra Heavy Regent Red Tube
v;iH hi either standard or. Oversize Tire—Fully
g'uarcir'-v.eed for one ycc.r. Pottss'c E7.tra

g. S.— Straight Side.
Evi:.ry Straiplit Side Cerd Tire cempJeve with

Sfrnc:' Sap.

IM-imber Inches Each in N. J.
2 X 1 6 3 aosay* S 2 .4 0 »e
2 X  164 32x3Vi 2 .75 Se
2 X  167 3 .45 fOc

1. .  . S T

Oth.er sszie tares and tabe-s correspondingly io'w priced. 
If v/o do not list, tbe size you. require bere look in  Our B ig  
Catalog. If you baven't a catalog a neigiibor will loan 

you one—cr •write for one today.
Tif/O tires shipped together saves you money on postage— we wiUj

refund the difference

TheCliarlesWilliam Stores uc.
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